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PREFACE,

r n./^''" ^''""''''"S Trcatifc as the Inaitudon of our

Chan It T'
''/''"'^'^

'-^y ''^^ ^^*"8«"ft Matthew,

«o f;nl\ ' ^ ^°"' ^ ^"' ''^^ T^^^^*^*^ " ^» ^nfvvcr ti

of B^nr ; • n.''"^'^
'' '" "'"^^^^'^^ «^ ^he Ordinance^Bp.r„, .nft,,,,edbyourLord. It is not defigned

ednni ^ K ""''"T^y'^^'^^g'^''
'"'^'^ of controvert.

ton. I^rtofthe rreatifcmaybearhardupon parti-
cularperfons. but does them no injuttice. If I Ce- ronged any, I am forry for it ; and can fafely fay „o

and ?r'-r, Tf'^' ^ ^^^ '^' Ordinance negleftedand delpifed by fome
; and abufed and mifimprofed byS '

Ho 'f 'f/'^ 'Y'
^'^'"g' "- n.y%rindpal

1W . 7 '' * ^'*^' ^""'^^^'^ I '^^^« " to » candidlubhc to judge; but have endeavoured to anfwer the

.mv i t
'"

r'"^
"' "^""'^ '' P^'^^'^- The Appendix

Zlr r^t '°u
'°"S. ^vh^ch in fome meafure muftb

g anted
: But there was no avoiding it, in my opini-on .f we mean to fct forth things in their full light, a,the Scriptures hold them out to us. And though it maybe ong,yetw.ll anfwer a good purpofe : will let both

part.cs,ee at once what fupport they can have in thdr
difputes about B.ptifn., f,om the original Greek asey can now fee how far the original is' for or again"them. Each party, ,a the difpute about the fubjecls andniodeofBaptifm, brought forward a few textf „ the

Zd ;r'"''.
^^^^y ^'-"g^»^ -^<i« for them. Thi!

volledcd to their hands. Andthofe, who do not under-

5,o(5?4



view than formerly if,W^j'i; ' ''"'" !»'" "f

•xaeter. than I didSfXr '^'' """•' '""> """"«

trouble. I am Zrv'huj!^^""^'''"^ ">« S-' -y
"Pon thing, ,haV!dtflTedta,T"'"" '"•'"''''''•

little controverfial a,S ,
"' ""^ """ "

dcnce. May it be nfi,f„i .1
'^^ °^ ^'^'o*^ Provi-

candid Pub/cwiStH™^^^ ^."^ ^ ^°P''^'' »"' J"°8« tw^dcrly of a firft Effay.

^«r^^«/f^r,i9/i7«/;r,,8u.
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anri thh v.m, a B.iptifing tl.rm unto M.,r„. And tl.cfeth.ng. )r. Wall advances fn„„ tho :uwlu.raicst quo c.

M iirnc.niJcs had been f,iyi„p;, that the If.Melieca rheni-
fclvcs were entered into covenant by Circumdfion.
Ljptifa,, and Sacrifice. And then adds that in all ,.c.when an Heathen or Gentile wis willin;; to cnicr Um\
covenant, and to gather himfelf under the wi.iLrs of God',
MajelU- and to take upon him the yr.ke of the h^v
I.e mult be Circumcifed, and Baptifed, and bring a
Sacrifice. And if it was a woman then flie was to b^
Baptdcd, and to bring a Sacrifice. So likewile, was the

,

btrariger or I'rofeiytc, through all generations by Circum-
Cihon. B.ptdm, and Sacrifice. And what is the Stranfr.r',
Sicnuce ? A burnt ofil-ring of a bealt, or two Turtle
IJnvcs. or two young Pigeons : both of them for a burnt
offermg. And at this time, when there is no burnt
oflcr.ngor Sacrifice, they niurt l,e Circumcifed and Bar,-
t.fcd. And when the Temple Hull be built, they are t'o
bring a f-icnficc. A Stranger who U Circumcifed and
not Bapt.red. or Baptifed and not Circnmcilcd, wh
not to be looked upon nor reckoned a proCdyt... urtil
hn 13 Cucumcifed. and B.ptifed. And he wuii be bup.
tiled in the prcfencc of three perfons. And as thev
orcumc.f.. and baptize Strangers, io do they clrcumcUe
aftc.biptlic Servants, that arc received from Mcithcr
imo the name of Servitude. Matmonides farther men^
Uooi, urn they baptifed not a Prolblyte upon the Sabbath
day, nor on a holy day, nor by night. They do it in a
confluence of waters. And as foon as he grows whole
Oi the w<,und of circumcifion they bring him to baptifm

;aadbejng placed in the water they again inftruc-t him.And fucli a confluence of waters Jon^tii^n's Chaldce
raraphrafe determines ought not to belcfs than forty of
the meafures called Sala. A Ixhm or feu contained two
gallons and four pints, Englilh Rieafare, fhs Talmud
^bylon fays the fame thing with rcfpccl to the Jews.
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he liberty to tran-
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Hiey do it in a

grows whole

im to baptifm
;

inftrucl him.

han's Chaldec

i thau forty of

ontained two
T'sitt Talmud

t to the Jews,

„ ye«,v,ng 1 n,f.l,.,e, |,y |,,,p,ir,n, only IW^cMn f,:«k,

WInte the BaL, lonic Jalmucl mcntior,, no more >J„n
,
.wo g„ve n,e„ ,„ be prefcn, on ,l,a, „cc.,i„n '] ,"

word, are »l,cn a pr„fely,e ia received, I.emuli be . !
cun,c,red and „l,en .,e i, cnred of ,I,e „.,„„d „,d.

';;•

crcumchcn, ,l,ey baptifc him in .he prcfince T,Zv.re men Lyi,„, B„ Id he i» an Ifraelile in all .hi g,!

that , profdy.e ha.h need of three to be prcfent en that

J..ghU and not till ,l,e w.und aade by cireumciC™ waa

And this practice eontinues to this day, atrrecabte to

p™?e5:L an""°f"', ^ '''"'''"i -''>'' '"^mll

«na, a. d c.rcumc.ieh.m, and as foon a. he is he led of

AnVf '"''t
*'"»" ""Tr^'ince Of three Rabbins &cAnd from h<:ncefor.h he becomes as a natural le"/ Th;

[pro elytes among the Jews, and that none without it•ould be counted a Profelyte
« uncut ic

etteTdt " °™*Xttrd ii'^r

.

cuitom of the Jews continued after Chrift'. r:^ *
after their espulfion from the Ho I LnH ,

*"**

to this rf IV u ^u u y ^*'^'^» ^"^^ contmues

^wonldbcfirftcircumc.(ed,orbewaa«lor
baptiz.d by

1«**^-



reft

This fi,1emn baptifing of proftIyt« dirtered from th«
iivcrs baptifir,

I'JZ ^ '^ "<=""""'»•> among the Jew..) in dm"
that the oibcrs were upon new occanons of un-cleannds, &c. many times repeated : but this was nevergiven but to one perfon only once. It was called, as Dr.L ghtfoot faith, bapt.fm for profelytifm. diftind for bap,t.(m f,.r uncleannefs. Thus far the pra^icc of the Jc^v.
in this matter. •'

Then Dr. Wall goes on to fhow upoi what thev

fol J .. '."^'^'"S '° »heir apprehenUon are asfollow
: One ordinance Ihall be both for you and for tie

congresatmn.and alfo for the ftranger (or profelywho fc>j.ur„s with you, an ordinance for ever^^ nyou

thcToT^n ' " '' "' '" *^" '^' ^""Scr be, before

fnd'riHeXT"^"'^"^'*^ ^^" - '- >•-

x^I^JT'
''''^°" '^'' '^' ^^'''"*« '^'^'"fi^'ves were at

!o AnH !?' r V^y underftand the text. E.. ,9,
310. And the Lord fa.d unto Mofes

; go unto all the'people, andfanaify them to-day and tc^morrlw and
^

hUr'''^ i'"^
^'"'''"' '"^'^^ ready againft the

ihey take the meanii.g of that command to be. by which

^an^r rf"""'i".
'^"^'^^ *^« P«'P'^' they 'under

?ana1/vH'
'^' "'^"^*'' ^^^"'' *"^ fothat word to

aally when ,t „ fp.ken of one man fanclifying other

d/ Wair',r'""'^^
"^^"^ in many'ininces

Dr. Wall alfo quotes fome of the ancient Chriftian
Fathers as mentioning this pradice of the Jews refpeft"ing baptjfm. He brings in Gregory Nazianzeo.7a

W

And before that they were bapufed in the cloud and
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'••o »'* ujuiiuns, to Wit (Htu.M,,,,, ,„u,i,,„„fj„,,„. ^„j ,1 .,•..,;,'

1
"". "'" "."; '"'Si^' <^y •' It rcquircl (.crin.;„ oI ..•

J ...,cd «,:i, „ I, tt„„j ,i,i,^ „„
'»

. c.,,,„„ed .,, u„cle,.n perf„„ ,„ c,M„i„u. fepara.c l^<™c.m,c
j
drpcndca .,„ days and Lour,, &c. ri,np n.n of J.,l„. ,,.d „„„, „f ,h.fe inconveniences. He

f .J. '•
"'"' """= '" I": baptifod by the anotl'..

Jx-as different fro,., „,at of Gentls: fo/,1 e Je^ .'

d'

rfS. ci^rlr"
"""'" '"'^""'^'' '"" "" -»=

Afterpr,,Jud„j;thefe,,„dothc!rau.I,orieiesf„rIewi(h
apffm, Wall condudc, thus : ,l>.,t there was nlver^ny age. at leal, finee Abraham, in which the chHdr«f the Jews or ,hc,r profelyte,, that were admitted int"

lion Thrl';:\".r/'''"%'''''^
"^ "Sn of their admiton. The male children of Abraham's race were en-red by ctrcumcifion. The whole body of ,|,e Jew"n women and children, wore. i„ MoL- time, bl;.'•t'd. After which the male children of profelytes that«re entered with their parents, wee (a,Veil as tie r;«e„ts).dmi.,ed brcircumcinon, bap.ifm. and, acrti«.

1
he male children of the natural Jew,, and (uc 1,la1= children of profelytes a, were born after he ban ita't.heir parents, by circumoificn and a (acrifice a„d"male byalacriHce offered for them by the h d' Mhe

' b abofZ' r '"" '--"cifion and facrifice were

»D.!fm f r r" t Y" """""S ''f'- b" wafting or

re ,;d ,f "r^"""""-
"«* (probably a, being theaUe land the l..,lt operoli, or what do,!, „„, c,tt h»ud.pa,„s and labour of all the reft j ,„d ,: being
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the h<^Iy ordinance of the churchei, baptifm, to be de
r.ved fron. thence. But this wafhing of their clothes
notofthe.rbod.es, w,. temporary, never repe ted'Neuher is there any thing of any fuch baptifm or Si
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that !s contrary to f.und doannc. He mua not deliverany th.njr contrary to the pure and wbolefo-re words
o.-doclnnc of Divine Revelation. He is to luld f.a
the form of found word., ad Tim. ,. ,3. h„m f,a theform of found words, wluch thou hall heard of nc in

faft the fa.thful word, as he hath been taupht, that hemay be able, by found d drine, both to exhort and to
convince ga,nfaycrs. Chap. 2... IJut fpe.k thou ,|,cthings wh.ch become found dod, in.. Hoc we havefound words and found dodrinc required of a ^ofpd

« Chni^andhisapoflU pure and unadulterated by
falfe gloilcs and misinterpretations which weak and
corrupt men put upon them, or the true and genuine
^•nfe of fcnpture. And by keeping to this will fo farprove them to be the fuccelTors of the apoHIes in preach,ing the gofpol of Chrirt. or preaching Chrift, anS h m
crtts.Y^f they did, and will ^° ^^ T^^''^/ '^em foT
thcr.g,t,,,h..gc ofthedutie. bdonging to the oflicof the h(,ly mmiltry, and for difpenfing the f.alin.>.
ordinances ofrdigion.

'^ '^

5. It Js farther^rcquired of gorpd mJniftcrs that theybe found faithful to that truU committed to them. ,[I'm. 2. 2. And the things which thou haft heard ofmc among many witnclles, the fame commit to faith,fulmen who fhall be able to teach others; alfo, ft.Connth,
4. 2. M-eover it is required of a.^vards

ot tha trua committed to them, faithful in keeping no.thmg back which they think to be profitable to fheirhearers feeding them with found knowledge, warningthem of then- danger, reproving, rebuking? inftrudingand admomAing them as occafmn req^res. and en^deavounng to lead them to Chrift; faithful to bod. andto Chnft and to the fouls of men. This was the

•tTv:;'V''.t'r'
and wH, be the cafe, lefs or mc'"»ith every fauhful inimiler of Chrift, fucceft-.r in
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in eflabliAIng the truthin oppn^tlon to the e-irn of
tiUe teacherR

;
to guard againll temptations tc. f,,,

•

to watch over thdr own fpirirs. and their own condurl!
at all times and M. all circuniftances. In H.ort they arc
to watch over thcn.idves and otiiers with the o,vatcft
care and attention: by wl.ich mean, they wiirf., f.^
iTiarnfcrt thcmfelvcs to be the fucceir.rs of the apoftles in
office, and fo far quahficd for preaching the gofpcl and
admmiftenng the facramcnts.

b
;

"u

8 The miniftcrs of the gofpcl are to be firm and re
folute in thecaufe of God and Chrift. y^ds 20 22 -
Andnowlgoboundinthefpiritunto Jcrufalem, n.tknowing the th.ngs that fliall bcfal n>c there. V. 2 / Save
that the Holy Gholt witncffcth that bond , and adliai.
ons abide me. V. 24. But none of thefe things move

II!M' « 'Jk
'°""'

' ""y ^'^' ^^^'- '" '">'^<^'^' ''> that I

Sih '"^''"'^^ with joy, and the miniftry
V,hich I have received of the Lord Jefus to teftify the
gofpelofthegraceofCod. Chap. 21. 13. Then Paul
anfwered, what nean ye to weep and break my heart ?*or I am.ready not only to be bound, but to die at Te.
rufalem for the name of the Lord Jefus. 2d. Tifti. a. ,.

iCn^Z''^ ^"'^"'^ hardnefs as a good foldier of
Jefus Chrtft l-he faithful n.inifters of Jdu, ChriftTa^
hardfliips. dangers, difficulties, and discouragements lo

Z7T"! '"f
'° "^"'^"^ ''''^' ^^y«f their office;and therefore firmnefs and refolution at* itiUifpenfably

their
7^*" '5"'' f-«nounting them, and perfeveringiJ

th duty; for without them they would be apfto

firmv"ftaS'""-
,»"^ '^f°'"^^>y facing danger/and

ihemn
^"^ '" *^' "''"^^y' they thereby manifea

themfelves to be the fucccffors of the Apoftles. whoftewed the greateft fortitude in times of danger, and

Tes T^ "^1^' "''" ^''^" "^^"' - ''^ ''fl^ «f thdr

Valh'nM
^^. '^'..''''^'' ^'^^'''' °^ J^^"^ Chrift fight

vahantly under his banner and refufe to iubmit.

malit> r T'^'-\
«f ^f^^ Sofycl wh. in-.i,atc in this,

manifeit fo far their being the fucccffcrs of the apoftles,
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truth and the Ipnk of error. A fcducing fpir t fl.n.. 4. • No>rthe fpirit faUh expre&ly, fhaT n '.h=b«=r day..<o,ne fl„l. depart fron, the fjth gTvL heed.0 ftducng fp,r„s, and doa,in« of devils, VLkiL «„

...^drjutrLtd^i;S:.'^\ri/-
up and fall at Ramotli Gilead, And one faid in ,humanner and another on that .nanner. And there c™.forth a lying { „ ,„^ „<,„j ^^^^^ ^^^

c^tn.

Iw,llperf»adehim. And the Lord faid whereJthAnd he fa,d, I will go forth and be a lying '.„r t'711,=mouth o his prophet,. And he faid tl , ",ai p .fuadei.n. ana prevail aJfo ; go S«|, . .
•
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dcrftanding, Johni4.2<;. But the Comforter, which .is the
HoyGhoft, whom the Father will fend in my name, he
Ihall teach you all thmgs and bring all thirtgs to your re-
membrancewhatfoverl have faid unto you. Chap. 16
13. Hcwbcit, when he the fpirit of truth is come he will
guidcyou into all truth : for he flialltake ofmine andfhall
lhcw,tuntoycu.hc fhall not fpeakof himfelf,but whatfo.
ever he fliall hear, that fhall he fpeak, and fhew you
thmgs to come. ,. John, 2. 20. But ye have an unftion
from the Holy One. and ye know all things. From hence
It will or doth appear that fuch perfons as are taught
by the fpint of God, and under his dircdion and influ-

I

ence, will be men well acquainted with the dodrines of
Chrift, or mighty m the fcripturcs, or they will be per-
fons well mftrufted in the kingdom of God- For the
fpirit was to teach them all things, and to bring allthmga to their remembrance, and that they had anuna.on from the Holy One, and knew all thin«. And

!Sv *^r f"?' "Preffions may not be taken in an
unlimited fenfe, that the perfons referred to were to be I
taught fo » to know every thing of the dodrines of I
Chrift, yet It will be admitted that by their being taught I

ttTTu ^y'^'^'^^^^'^-S »H things,we may fally I
underftand that they fliould know much j or be much I
acquainted with the doclrines of Chrift, and well verfed I
in the fcripturcs of truth. This I hope will be granted Ime. Then can ,t be faid that perfons grofsly i|norant Iand unacquainted with the leading dodrines of thegof. I
pel, are under the immediate diredion and influence of I
W ^K^

"'"';' ^ ^""^y"' ^""^"^ ^""'^ »'•« f«"nd among "
thofc that make great pretenfions to the fpirit. May
they not rather be ranked with the novices which the
Apoftle would not have admitted into the office of the
holy mimftry. or with the blind guides upon whom ourLord pronounces a woe: or thofe blind leaders of the
blind both of which fall intothe d-tch ?I think they have
abetter right to beranked with thafc.thanto fay that they
are under the dirccl-^n and influence of the Holy Spi-
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r!t, who communicafes lip-hf n„.i i,„« , »

his d,Tcai„„ .„j ,,c:t 1 .ft nthf ;" 1:'"'"
no novices in the doarine, „f r -n ° '''' '"'" "«
air.rcd, .„d „„ .h y w ;l™If ,77^^
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liuencc to deliver any thing diamctncally oppo'ihe toU'hat there holy ,ncn have uMtter „.ovedV L^rc.<, ft.wasthccaie,.hichitisnoUtL^^^
X ould be buddtng w.th one hand, pulling down withthe other a..d acl.nginconfiaent with hinifdf, which I erover wdl. T en if thi. is the cafe, then can thofe he fai;to be under the fp,nt's diredion and influence in theirpubhc difcourfes, or m writing, who pour forth a tc^'

iZnln""'"". "T"''^
'" '''' '^^'P^"^^^

'
^"d incoherent,

inconfiflcnt. and contradictory ? This furely cannot beadjured, therefore thofe that are incotLe^li
1

temfeves,fon^etunes delivering one thing, and nothing
after dehvenng what IS contrary thereto, fhifting and turning from one rh.ng to another, leaving one doctrine and
behevtngttsoppcfite

: and as poHtive that they werunder the influences of God's fpirit when th.y held t,their former opinion, or what they have caft off, as theyare now in what they hold; and that is~with a greade
1
of afl;arance.. Truth when once received, needsrot be given up, but fliouid be retained, and willbe adhered to by ail.,nder the faving influenc; of God

N

ipirit, and men under his direaion will have a great degree of uniformity and confilicncy in their difcou.fes"
which a great many have net, who pretend to have agreat meafure of the fpirit.

4. The Spirit of God h a fpirit of regularity, C3n.
section, and precifion. This is alfo evident from the
cnptures which he moved holy men to write Inthem there IS a regular chain of doclrines, of duties, of

promifc5, of threatenings
; a regular chain of hiftory and

prophefies, a cbam of arguments-lound and conclu-
iive, and all with the greateft precifion and exactnefs
Ihiswil be admitted by an who are anywife acquaint:

faid to be under the influence of the fpirit, whofepub
he difcourfes have neither order, connection, nor pr^ci^on jn them, H* ...... t' ^
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• regularity, c3n.
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wore, a riapfucly of mMter, without any tr.tHmi ororder
,
an h=ap ot incoherent things which have neithero„nea,o„ »,.h. nor dependence upon, one another !a h.ore harangue, very unlike perf,.n, under the d e^l.on of he Holy Gholl, and can have no jult claim uno„hav,ng.he,piri,of God, which they prLnd t^X

.
J. 1 he 5p,r,t of God had fome particular end in vl^'

.n what h= dtclated to holy men , and not only propoftiheend but alio followed it up and accompliLd theend vh,ch l,e propofed. This is alfo clear from hecnptures, whether it be to cftablifl. fome doftrbe ortoe.plam or enforce fome duty. Then can they beu.d .0 be under the direftion of God's fpirit. '^hatwhatever they may propofe ,„ ,bem(elve, in thei puWc

".'h^e;r::';^rr:ry't:^^^^^

to thepurpofe. And when they have concMed!S
veed^o'^l^'f

""'""= """S^o-n'unicated or Co f.veyed to the hearers, no doftrine efiablifted
j no duty.xplamed or properly enjoined, but a loofc harantuc

'.whtchthefpiritofGod hath no hand, or ofS^e.« not the author. It would be prefumptbn y„

tljfnX "';'.*""• '"^y -"^y befaid to b. thofewandeimg ftars which the Apofile Judc fpeaks of towhom .srefervcd the blacknefi of dark„efrfor°«rand as one well expreffcs it, with a ftining bl?« of

.hettai'efT'
'"""" of k'-ledge, piety^nd "eJthey reMefsly move in the firmament of the vilihlJ

.t"/:
• "' ,""";""8'^ ""'l'^" "-^f^'v" nd ottn« the perplexed mazes of error, and ,h. dreary hopeM> ftate of endlefs woe. Without being of any real<erv,ce to them they pretend to inft,n| 1?"^™^know

,, , „here, and doing they know no.X"\ts»ith all the.r preienfions to the Spirit of God.
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6. Tlie Spirit of God illuininaf,.c *!,- «• j

^on be Uui to he led by the Spirit of God ;lth;preunflons be never foPTHif ? At "^ ^i

.
let tiieir

on a „Hi..^ ? Vea, i„capab,. oi%^l I'tl'"'^
,
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by him or not.
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And what h.th been faiJ upon this part of the fubjeft
W.II lead us to conclude that if fuch are the qualification.
olgofpel m,n.ftcrs. that there arc numbers in that office
andefpec,ally.n^t^^^

unfit for the office'

Iv So r.t^ ^'V^l^' r^ ^'''' "" J^« ^'"'" 'o the Ho!lySpinr which they fo much pretend to, and in myjudgment they have unwarrantably taken upon th^rj
hat olhce. I am not their enemy, nor do I wiOi hemharm, nor any perfon whatever, yet I honeftly d^dare that m my judgment and opinion they 'havegone beyond their line, or without their proper fphercintakmgupon them the office of the holy mfniftTy to*preach and to difpcnfe the facraments ; as they ap^e rto be deftuute of the qualifications neccflkryL thefcpurpofes. It is vain to urge that the ApoHJ were btmermen and had juft left their nets to prTachthl

gofpel, and therefore illiterate men may leave their

hnef. and ruflx ,nto the miniftry. It is not a parallel

Intof fuch
'"; /I'

not blame them for their be.ng ot fuch and luch occupations in life, to leaveem and preach the gofpel. did they take the ftcps ne!ccflary for entermg upon that office as they ought, and
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mote the falvatlon of ether... vl.ich it is pofT.blc is more
U.an I ought to grant, yet al!owi..g it Ih hr to be the
calc:yct all fcrious perfons arc rot to bcprenthers :

norall. who w.fh well to the fouls of others to take upon
them the office of the holy n.iuiUry, othcrwire every
Chnaian, or godly niin, would bcaminiacr: for I verily
bchevc that every gracious pcrfon wiHics the falvation of
I..S fellow me.,, and would wilh to promote it as much a,,
he can, but dosih it in his private capacity, and within
his rnvn fphere, by carnell prayer to God. private ad.
monition, warning and counlcl, and by a good exam.
Pje. Andhidfuchas I htve ref.renco t^ kept h mt.
they might have been more ferviccable to the red in-
terefts of religion than they now are. in the public
characler which they have unwarrantably affumed : fbt
they muft certainly know that a man is nor owned,
unlcfs he nnvc lawfully, and this they appear not to 4,avc
done

: and theretore cannot expcci: the reward. I would
have them to conCder attentively the danger they cspoih
thcmfelves to, who run without being fent of God, whicb
^vill appear from the following texts of fcripture. Jcrcm.
23. 2 '.I have not fent thefe prophets, yet they ran ; 1 have
not Ipuken to them,yet they prophcfied. V. 25-28. I have
heard what the prophets l.id that prophefied lies in my
rame faying, I have dreamed, I have dreamed. How
I«ng fhall this be in the heart of the prophets that pro-
phely lies? Yea, they are the prophets of the deceit of
their own hearts, who think tocaufe my people to for-
get my name by their dreams, which they tell every
one to his neighbour, as their fathers have forgotten mymme for Baal. V. 31. 3,. Behold I am againft the
prophets faith the Lord, thatufe their tongues and fty
he faith. Behold I amagainft them that prophefy falfe'
dreams faith the Lord, and do tell them, and docaufc
my people tcx err by their lies, and by th:ir lightnefs.
let 1 i. lit them not, nor neither commanded them, there-
fore they fliali not profit this p3op!c at all faith thc
Urd, Alfotolay to heart what he faith rcfpecling
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bi;nJguuI«M.,„I,.,j, „. U, ,I.,„, „„„,
, „

1= bl.nd b.„h flull f.,11 i„,„ „„ aW... lJ"
p. tan the bluul lead the blind ! IhM „„, bolh (. f'.mo the ditch fM«. .3. ,6. V.',>e unto ,

"
BUKlcs It ..a fai™. .natter ,., be ranked will thenandpe.fon, ftnuld be tarcful not .0 Lc of th« „„ nb"

'

no. they vvii, fl,a,c the h,„,e fate. I wo„ dt^'
reeds born .ncenfe upon the altar of incenfe, which wa.
"" '"; P^""""- I'-'T >lK.ugl, a King, yet n ,t a Prilfland„ conre hat! .,0 right t-burn inceL, nor ,^ t>nyth,,g which pertained to -he priett's office andorh„,n.rufio„ was<evcrely punifted, and . 'JuUftprofy unfl ,h. day „f his death. ,d Chr™ J

P.« H, d"n
;"'" "•""^"''^•'"^ ''"" -" if"d'

.od h„ Cod and went into the te.„ple of the

'^"?":''''">= "'ighprielt, went in after hin, 1„d»uh h,m fourfcore p, iefl, cf the Lord, that we e ;,Iiant...en, and they wi.hl.ood U.ziah, the king, and faW uno ...Mtap,«r,aine,h not unto Uzziah to'burn ctf
,'

erated to burn .ncenle to the Lord. Go out of theftnauary, u,r thou hatt trefpaflid. neither ftalUt b^t
1th a;;d"h

1'°"" '^' """^ '""' ^hcn Uzziah waOToth and had a cenfer in his hand to burn incenfeand while he was wroth with the priefts, the leprofv roVuponh,s forehead, before the prieL. in t'he H.mfe ^fTh^Lord, f on, befide the incenfe .Itar. And Azzariah the

him tlT T' '" his forehead, and,h;ythruft
Z "I

''^ "•^"«. y™ l.in.fclf hafled to so ou

'eptr until the day ot his death, and dwelt >» . r,p,„,<,

t of r;it;7
" '^"- '"' ."= «- -' off frotn the ho^feLord. Here the^K.ng paid dear for his intrufion

.1
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Sid nil^T''^'
"^''\ ^"'" *'"""^ * f^'"S 'J'^ I--'i

.oalUnTK / "^'f
^"gh^^obc- a loud warning

to all to take herd to what they do in takinrr uponthem the office of the holy miniary : for God will rc.
qu,re,tofthc.n,fooncr or later. For though fentence
againftancvil wo. k be not fpeedily executed; yet not
repealed but cent nues in full force, and the longer d^
fcrrcd the weightier it will fall at laft. And I^ould
farther warn them, that neither ignorance, impudence
nor prefurnption of which they feem to have a hrffJiharc will be of any avail to them, when the great kLand Head of the Church comes to call falfe teacher, to an
account for ther intrufions. Nor will it be of aqy fer-
v,ce to them to fay that they have the Spirit offlod :for bare and even bold affertictes are no proof. By theifruus ye ftall know them. Neither will it he of any
fcrvice unto them that they are zealous : for zeal may

think highly of themfelves , for th.y may think of

h^iToiTf r \^.^l'^.'y
*^"g''* »°'^'"J^. deceiving

their own fouls wh.chit is to be feared they do. 'Jhcfe
things I warn them of, without the lead defign to give

Sm''i° '"^!f-
1"' *^°"Sh I have f'aid thf ^

do t. th' r"' ^"l""
«"/'«?«'y« I ^'^ve endeavouredfo

doitin the fp,nt of mceknefs, without uCng opprobrious«ames but have treated them as men, Lugh muchoppofedto their principles
; and that pa;t of their co.

v^h ch they are unqualified. And if any i hink that ther.^asnoj, occafion for faying thofe things which I
bavefaid upon th,s part of the fubjeft, let them pafs it

hey find them to be true, which I hope they will, and
that here was good ground for all that ha.h been faid,
tl^en let it have us weight and due Influence in avoiding

It hath been faid that thf condu^of the regular Clergy
hath been reprehenfibJe, and which hath been the caufc

)
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ofthcfe illiterate men becoming teachers of the ncoole

H a luilicientrci(on either fnr the one or the other ofthem though plaufible. yet 1 would cam y com

nd to thcr dodrmc. to preach the .ruths of the gofpeT- b. crcumfpccl in their walk and converfation. and o

-.aled. ind tim will fo far leave them inexcufable. It
..^ m :hat thofe who profcfs to be properly trained-for.hc office ofthe holy miniOry, and to be ^u.arly wtroduced Into office, ihould g ve any juil handh.
or others to m.ke a fchifm in the body TheVnodoul« W.II do u. But let them l^ave as little occaHonf^

HTC. Ihall bear the blame. So that I would ferioufly re.

h^;^^^ ?"*'"
their dodlrines, and circumfpecl iatheir walk and converfation.

^

Thus I have endeavoured briefly ta fet before you
hequahficationsofagofpelminifter. whofe right t^

in^m fl ri^?"^!"'
'° ^'^P^"^^ *»- facram'ntscng moft hkely the apoflles' fucceflbrs in office, andhave avo,deddifputes on the fubjeftas much as pkb^'Thead^ ft 3^^,j^^ ordinance of baptifm, upon

ThanInuM "; '"' "'^ '"^""^•«"' '^-'-^-^^ "gh"that I (hould endeavour tA^ihew who thcv are tnd

Srff°"^'".^'^' ^'^^^ which'7ha::*d
:'

ty as noffihl" T;
'"'P^^'^^^y' P>«"n«^« ^nd fimpHci.ty,as I poffibly could, without the lealt defign to hurt

nd^f"^^''^°' ^^'^'^^"^ Chriaia„s'whatever^
and If oflPence is taken, none was intended

; and therefore they muft bear it as Well as they can. a^d make ?:
good ufe of it as in them lies.

*'

JV. The next thing propofed in the method, was toftew who are the fubjeas of baptilm. whether Ldul orgrown up pcrfons, or infant,, or both; and in whofe
I

),

n

i

n



name they nre to be baptifed
; and wh.t is ccn,prehcnd<fc<

we I as Jews, children, and grown up perfon# undercertain circumftances, are to be baptifed. And
F.ra-.W.th refpeft to grown up pcrfons, who are

capable of bcngfponfors for themfelvcs, and have not

oftheirra.thm Chr.ft, and obedience to him, are to beadmitted to baptifm
j but not until then. Perfons to be

bapt.fed previous thereto, are to be well inftrucled jn

•iehgn of the ordinance
; and in the obligations they arecoming under by their baptifm. Moreover they ought

to give fome evidence of their repentance toward. God,and faitluowards our Lord Jefus Chria ^ and alio of
their firm and determinate purpofe and rtfdution,.

cS '^u/^r""
""' ^-"^'g^a«. to cleav. to

th vl? '*'''V'^PP°^"^^ ^"d difccuragements

llZ^ -'^ft^'th.^her from without or within ;
hattheywdleonfttntlygaonioftrengthof God the
Lord,n)ak.ngme«tion.of his righteoufntfs. even of bi«only. It is a matter of the greateU importance, andought not to b^rafhly gone into, either by the admini-

ncTrlT 't' ^fV ^' '^'P*''^- ^« ^"Philip didnot raffily baptife the eunuch ; he ^rquir^d into hia
faith

: when the eunuch faid. here i* watar, what hin,

l-eyeft. Which leads us to underftand that he made in-
quiry and fat.sfied himfelf with refpe^ to the •inuch

V

that Phihp did not go about the matter raihiy. Soought every minitter of the gofpcl in his adminiftering
this ordmance to grown up perfons; and to make dilUgent mquiry mto the knowledge and faith of the per-

nd^frh '^'V,''-'"^"'*^'^'^^
^''' P^°"« difpofaion,

andof their refolution to cleave to the Lord ; otherwifc
the admimarator proceeds unwarrantably, k is true,
after all his care, he may be led to adminifter the ordU
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flwce to an undeferving perfon, as the fame Philip ban.
tifed Srmon Magus. This cannot be altogether avoi-l.
ed : miniftcrs are but men, and not God to know men's
hearts; they can only judge from outward appearance,
and by what they may know of the perfon. And
though fome willimpofe upon themfeives, and upon the
mmillers of the gofpet, yet it is the bufmefs of admini-
Ibatoratobe careful in admitting pcrfons to bapt^fm •

anc the more fb, as they arc apt to be impofed upon.
It^is alfo the bufmefs of people themfeives to be careful
in having the ord'-iance of baptifm adminift^red unto
them

;
as they are then folemnly devoting themfeives

tothefcrviccofGod, and openly and avowedly de.
clanng themfeives to be the difciples and followers of
Chnlt, and members ef his vifibic church ; and thia
they d„ m the .-noft public and folemn mannar, and
therefore ought ferioufly to confider the matter previous
to their baptifm, and to be careful to lay good founda-
tion, otherwife the building will «wie t» nought, and
their latter tnd will be worfe than the beginnlne.
a.was the cafe with Simon Magufc Therefore perfons
ought to be fincer* and upright in their intentions, and
ienoufly to go about their baptifm, if they mean to have
the gracious prefence of God with them in, and his
We/lmg upon, the ordinance. The grown up perfons
vrhom we re»^ of in the fcriptures to have been baptifed,
appear to have been believers in Chrift j therefore it
IS an exanriple for us to follow in being baptifed, and is
ftncliyf»beobfervedbyall who would do their duty
anght. Then adult perfow arc to be admitted to bap.
t.lm, be they of whatever nation, or country, or tongue,
or people or kindred, they may, upon profefling their
feith ,n Chrirt and obedience to him ; yea, bond or
free male or female. This is evident from fcripture,
andheremare we perfedly agreed with thofe, who
deny baptifm to infants, that grown up perfons Ihould
be taught and profefs their faith in Chria and obedience
Kihioa, and give fatisfaclory evidence of a pigus difpo.

):«<

)!

\

I



lith^n Ih T^ J'l'
^he children of fuch parents a, .T.

thTw^ t ";-""^''°'''*''"^^"'^ ^« Chriaian.' And

prSof rh rT^^^^^
feripture, and the conftant

apoaie days and circrfince: and if ihefe thing, can

f!r n ; u
'"^«"^ble. Unprejudiced perfon^, by of.tenng fuch argunrients and confiderations as appear ta

Pients I M brin^ forward in proof of, or in fa

?ges
,
and theft arguments fluU be as fairly ttated. andas canduily difcuffcd. and -.vith a, muchJeS it

deavour?";
^"^V^'^-gf^^-^troverted point, (hilt

flkudontnr "T^""'
^*" *«^ ^••«'" »he words of in-

ft»rut,oD,tfeK; Go reach all nations, baptifing them.The words .n the original are: Mat6eJ,/aAallaEthne; wh.ch may be rendered. Go and diS aHna .on or g^her difciples to me out of all «aS a"well as to go and teach all nations, as th« verb mthe-

The,r firft comm.ffion was conHned to the Jew, o«ly

and tL^o a:
"^''*'; '^^^^ "^"'"^ « «"^ «>ken off.and the comm.ffion enlarcred t aa^i »h-" -e '*^\--'^ ^

«o make dU-ciflu of ,11 a«io»;.G.n.to;:";c'ii ^J;!:
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Then if the commiffion is fo far enlarged as to take in
the Gentiles with the Jews, this ftme confideration is in
favour of infants being baptiled, for they make a con.
fiderable part of the nations. And as our Lord hath en-
Urged ,t ,n favour of the Gentiles, it i, not probable
that he would have mace narrower by cafting out in.
/ants which for.abouttwo ihoufand years had beentaken
into the Church by circumcifion, cfpecially without let-
ting us know that he had done it. And as be was
changing the mode, and enlarging the commiffion. now
was the time to make this alteration, if he had been dc-
fisncd^to-have made it, though we ir^ not to diclate to
him, but to allow him to take his time in appointing
h» ordinances. However, according to humarproba-

T\ "^Pf'^ ;° '»f^"»» made, which he hath not fo
-rnch as hinted at and of ceurfe we prefumc and na-Wully .nfer. that he did not dcfign their being denied

2r r; V a
^^''''^^ •' ™*y '^^^' <° *^«»t perfons in

the firft inftance, yet children of courfe are included
with- the parents, agreeable to a long rcc-ived praftice
in the church, in taking children with their parents into
the church This, long praftifed by th Jews, the then
people of God, that when they received profelytes into
their communion they r-ceived their children alfo
agreeable to God^s command. It is true, that neither'
children, nor grown up perfons, are particularly men,
tK,ned,a thefe words of the inftitution, or in an"^ pa?t

pofe that both are included, as neither of them arc pa?-
Ucularly fpecified, and for this very reafon I fhould fup-
pofe both were intended. The Apoftles were to dif,
cpleand baptife the nations, which include, every a«and fer. old and young, male »nd female, and there-
fore they would think it their duty to bamife infants
as well as adults, feeingithad been the praftice nf.t
church to receive infants ; and as the pracHce of taking
wfanti into the church lud been fo loujf in ufc, and had

—""--a^-afct
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oot been forbidden
; though the mode cf introduaionwas altered yet not the fuhjert. therefore the ApoRleswould thmkthemfelves, by this bricfcomrnKT. ./to bwarranted to baptife infants, as well as grownup per!

Tons according to the covenant which God made withAbraham, Gen. .7. g-^s- And God faid unto Abrafcam d,ou ihaltk.ep my covena«t. therefore, thou andthy feed after thee in their generation.. This is mycovenant wh.ch ye fhdl keep between me and you. andthy feed after thee; every man-child among you fh.ilbe cjrcumcfed. And ye fhall circumcife the fldh of yourfore/km, and U fha'l be a tok.n of the covenant be!

arcumcfed among yoa, every manciuldi. your genera.

^.ughtwuh money of any Itranger .which is not of thy
'

feed. He that ,s born in thy houfe. and he thai*bought w.th thy mono-, muft needs be circumcifd

« hnf ;• f I" u»cir<umcifed manchild, #hok.
«^.h of his forefkin is not circumcifed, (hall be cut

rJr ZT' 'r n^''^''
'-hath broken my co.Tenant. Here we fee infants received into the church i

thermtereft in the covenant, and church membepfhfp.

Paflover profelytes were to be admitted by circumci^
iion, and all their males were to be circnmcifed. Ex. ,!.
43-50. And the Lord faid unto Mofes and Aaron, this is

hereofr,"
"''''' '^^^"^"' ^''^^^ «»^» ^ ^-nger e

when
' ^T'"^"'^.^-^"«h«isbo«ght withmoney,^h.n ,aft circumcifed him,then ihall he eat thereof

Iror^r; ^'^.^."'^•-df^rvant.fhall not eat thereof.

I L '?f^'^^ " be eaten
; thou flialt not carry forth

rh^r .t°"'
''''''"^- ^" *'^« congregation of theChildren of Ifrael fhall eat it ; and whenl Granger (hall%oura w,thyouand keep the Mover to the Led le'
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3fl f.rs mafes be cl.-cu:ncifcd, nr.d then let him come ntafnd kecp.t, and Le (hall be ns one bom in the a^dfor no unc.rcunKifed perfon fl.al! cat thereof ; one lawftall be to h.m that h home born, and to the IrlnZ
;; T";r"'''"""Sy""- »--" we have aXcnabhA-dfcr introducing perfons into the church ofGod; ««e parents with the children, children to be tafen in w>tn their parents: and this pra^ic. lone cond'nued m the church oi c^od

; about two tloS year^
ad.et:meourLordinfiitutedthe

ordinance of ba^

or I cpealed: therefore we look upon it ftilj i„ f
'

anderltaid our Lord .n the words of inftitution. whmhe fa.d, Oo and teach all nations, that ,l,e childr n wi h
.

e puents were to be received into the church by ^',
^n,.astheyl,adb«nbr:ircun,ciru,„f„rVo >JJ Z,
.^eratbtlmlo children belonged to the kingdo^ ofHeaven

, ,hat he had laid hU bands upon ,h!n, andcord,ne,j, had pronounced a folen,„' bleffinT'u"'Ibem
i and alfo g.ves us to undernand, thw his S™ that they (hould be received in his ran,",, bejf

-"g .0 h™ i and that they thcn-fclve had bee„ retofcdfor .he,r forbidding children to be brought"oS
.0 receive bis bleffing ; that Chrift had neve m'^8.ven theleaft reafon ,„ ,h,„,, ,^^, ,, „^ ^"^(tiZ
2,y "" '""' ^""^ '"'^^"^ of 'h" church or

' LLh^? >

'"'"'" Sivcn i <o »it_fe the righthey had hnce there had been , church in the w "^) -

to,'? a
""'

'/i"«
'""''''

' ""«. "-irdly! for he'|t^vour CI r,
( man.fefled towards children. Thev wouldbe naturally led to confider then. .. . pa" o'the n./f

" '"^"' ""P''^'"' "nd gives ground to the praacc
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?,. Another arguuicat I would offer in fuppart of
lnf;.r,lbaj>iifm, that children arc comprehended in the
covrmant along with their parents, in their fucceffivc go.
ttcrations. and the outward fign or token of an intercil
in the covenant was to be applied to infants. This is ma-
mfcfl, m the coven mt which God made with Abraham,
Oen. 19. 1-15. And when Abraham was ninety years.
<id and nim, the Lord appeared to Abraham, and
laid uon> him, I am the Almighty, walk before me,
and be thou perfcft, and I will make my covenant be.
twecn me and thee, and I will multiply thy feed ex-
«cedingly. And Abraham fell on his face : and God
talked i»ith him, faying, as for me, behold my covenant
Js with thee, and thou Ihalt be a father «f many nati-
€>m ; neither ihall thy name be any more Abram, but
thy name (hall be called Abraham, for a father of many!
tiatbns have I made, thee. And I will make thee ex-
needing fruitful, and make nations of thee, and kings]
of thee, and I will cftablifh ray covenant between me
and thee, and thy feed afterthee, in their generations,
for an everlafting eovenani « to be a God to thee, and
thy feed after thee. And I will give unto thee, and thy
feed after thee, the land wherein thou art a flrangerj
all the land of Canaan, for an everlafling poffeffion, and
IwiU be their God, And God faid to Abraham, tHoti
Ihalt keep my covenant, therefore, thou and thy feed afJ
ter thee, in their generations. This is my covenant
which ye Ihall keep between me and thee, and thy
feed after thee } very man-child among you fliall bcl

circumcifed. And ye fhall circumcife the fle(h of your
fore(kin, and it ihall be a token of the covenant betwixt
n»v md you. And he that is eight days old (hall bft

ci- cifcd among you, every man-child in your
g' ..-rations, he that is born in the houfe, or bought
wia money of any ftranger, which is not of thy feed.

'^e that is born in thy houfe, and he that is bo' ;ht withi
iby money, muft needs be circumcifed, and ""my co-,

vtmiiK fliall be in your Eeflifor an everlafting covenant.

him.
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And;thc unclrcumcifed man-child, whofe flcffi of his fore,
ftinis not circumcifcd, that foul fhall be cut off from i-
moijg his people : he hath broken my covenant. It ig
evident from this paffagc, that God took the children
of Abraham, with Abraham himfelf, into the covenant
which he made with him, and the fa.ne token of the
covenant that was applied to himfelF, was applied to his
children, or feed, as a proof that he takes the children
into covenant with himfdf, along with the patents.
They arc both comprehended in the covenant j for when
God takes people into covenant, he includes the children
with the parents. He fays to Abraham, I will eftablifli

tny covenant between me and thee, and thy feed after
thee, in their generations, for an everlatting covenant,
to be a God Unto thee, and thy feed after thee. He did
not enter int6 covenant with Abraham alone, but takes
his children, or feed, alfo. And this he doth in all his
Federal tranfaftions with his people, is will appear from
what follows : and

1. With refpecl to Adam and his feed: his feed, or
children, were comprehended in the covenant which
God made with Adam, otherwife fm could not have
entered into the world by this one man, nor could
death have paffed upon all men } neither could all have
finned in him; nor would thofe ha^e died, who had
tact fmnfcd after the fimilitude of Adam's tranfgreffion.
Thefe^ things could iiot have taken place, had not his
pofterity, or feed, in their feveral generations, been
included in covenant with him.

2. Moreover, in the covenant which God made with
Noah and his fons, he included their children. Gen.
9 8. §. And God fpake unto Noah, and his (bns with
him, faying, And I, behold I eftabliOi my covenant with
you, and your feed after you. In this covenant
the children are included in the covenant with the pa-
tents.

3. The Lord comprehended the children of the Ifra-

0&
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veoKO admitted oa h.5 own account. Then if the



LoH. in the covenant which he makes with his people,
comprehends the children with their parents in that co-
vcnant, and commands the token of the covenant to
be applied to the children as well as the parents, then,
upon this footing, the children of Chriftian parents have
a r.ght to baptifm with their parents, as being under the
fame covenant ;jand being ordered to have the fame figa
or token to be adminillcred unto them. It is certaiply
doing them thcgreateft injuftice to deprive them of thofc
privileges which God hath granted them in his word.
and left It on record, as a ftanding memorial of his early
regard for their intercft, and as their charter, f.curing
to them their covenant privileges. And it is doing
them injatticc to deny them what God gives to them.
as they ire under the fame covenant with their parents.

I

fo have a right to the token of the covenant along with
them, asiheLord hath commanded.
Moreover, God promifes in this cover- r, not only

to be a God to Abraham, but alfo to be Goo i iiis fecd-1
Saith the Lord, unto thee, and thy feed after thee, will
I be a God. Therefore, if the Lord faith that he will be
a God both of Jiis people, and God of their children
hkewife, then we are to look upon them as God's
children, and if he declares them as fuch. then we are
warranted to admit them to the privileges of his chiU
dren. and wrong them if we do not. For though we
are not to take the children's bread -H to caft to dogs
yet wc are not to withhold the dnhzu, bread or
privileges from themfelves. From thefe confiderations,
ariling from the covenant which God made with Abra-
ham, comprehending the children with the parents, and
enjoining the fell of that covenant to be applied to the
children as well as to their parents, and that in their very
infancy, or when but eight days old ; and his declaring
himfelfnoto^lytobe the God of the parents, but alfa
the God of their feed. Thefe things fpeak in favour of
Children, as having a right to the privileges of the co-
vwaru, and pf j;oarfe warrant us to adniiniftcr to them

^IHSBsm*,.
--ri-siwm^'.-

"asBSBIIPS""
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the token of the covenant, or to biptlfe ti.e infants ofChnftun parents
; and dedre biptifm for their children

Ihcfeapp.ar to be reafons for infant baptifm, as this
covenant was not limited to the immediate children of
-Abraham, but extends to parents, with their children
in their fucceflive generations. It was to be an ever'
laihng covenant, fo that parents, with their children
are .ntcnded in fuccccding generations, ns well a,'Abraham and h.s immediate feed. And all his fpiritu.j
lied, m every age, is to be Moderftood alfo, as (hall beinewn m its proper place.

3. Another argument I would offer in fupportofl
Infant Bapt.fm, fhall be what the apoftle Peter urged up.

'

on the day of Pentccoft, in order to perfuade tho(t con.
verted on that day to be baptifed. Acl. 2 2^^,.
J hen Per. fa.d unto them Repent and be baptifed,
everyoneofyou,inthenav,.'.of JefusChrift, for th
reni.fnonoffms.andyefeih ::ive the gift of theHo yGhoft: forth promifeis.-. you an'd to you

• ,t?'";'"^o'.";'^''''"'*^*^ :>
even as many asthe Lord our God ihill call. Tuere are vo thing, in

particular to be enquired into in this pi. .«. ,. whatwe arc to underftand by the promife here mentioned by
the apoaie, or to what promife it miy refer. 2. The
pcrfonsto vvhotn h is mide.or thaf.- to whom the blef.
fingscontamed do belong or refer. And Orft with re-
iptet to the promlfi. A promife miy be thus defined ;
Firft. there r fon^ething good in it, and the perfonthat

I

mikeiit telL the perfon or perfons that he will beftow
the intended goad in duj time. And the promife men.
tione ' by the apoftie. I apprehend, is that made to A.
braha.n and to his fe,d. This fe^ms co bz agreed uponby thoP. that hold to infant baptifm. and as the Revd
leterLaw.rdsexpreff.smymlnJup.a the paffage in
h.8TreatifeoaBiptIfm,pig.8c.rflnlI give it in his
ownw.rds: W.un any d- >.:e h^eis up3n any
placeo.fcnpju-e. and it cannot be fettled from the
conuxsthjb^awiyistopafs to a fimilar place and
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obfcrve (if there be any plain indications) in what man.nerthat was uudcrftood. and wint practice took pi ccuponit Ihatpaffageto which the text bear, the
ftrongea refemblance is Gen. ,7, 7. I «,iu cftablifla my
covenant to be a God to thee, and to thy feed. Th^rc
[S no place .n fcnpture fa like the text as this ; they arcboth worded m the fame way-to thee and to thy feed-you and to yoar children. They are both conneaedwnh a rehgjous ordinance. By feed, which is the

-
ac as children, was meant an infant of eight dm

to.hefe.d an infant becomes the fubjecl o a re-

be a.mlar, and if ,c be connccleJ with a relimousordmance as that was, what better comment f bemade upon jt than what the paflf.ge fuggeds ? Why
ihonld not the ideas b. alike, when"the fanguage andnrcumaances are fo ? The reafon for a comparing offcnpture wuh fcripture is this. When God ufes^hefamekmd of language in two places of fcripture ani

be underftood as mtendingfinailar things. This is fofurc a rule of interpretation, that we afe not afraid ofventunng our evcrUaing intereRs upon it , „i'bydoptmg urn this inaance the refult will b^ clearly
IS

:
that the H.ly Gh

. by .he phrafe you and your

S. IV /*"»« P'-O'^^'^ie
» and that the promifemadeto,d,„3^j„^^^^^

is conne<aed with baptifmand from hence u may be proved that infants are'plaTein the (ame relation to baptifm, as thev were of old to

Ptr^t^h- ^'"'^" ''' P^^'"'^^ --^-ned bj

» f m d. r ^aIT '''^" <=0"«J^ration. is that pro.

whom the n^ r 'k'/"'-
^'^^ " ^^"""^ ^- fl>- toWhom the prom.fe belong*. It was in th* Hra inlhnceto Abraium and his feed, in the next inftance to hofithat were converted, and to their children, ,nd to thofe

iS^FSmn
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that were afar off. to a^tmny as the Lord (hould call
and their children. IIcic it is evident that the promise
IS extended to the children as well as to the parcnt^i. or
compixhciids the children with the parents, as in the
cale ot Abraham and his feed. Thcie two are paralld
ca/cs. 'ihar proniifc was connected with circumcifion
and comprehended Abraham and hia feed, here it is
connected wiih baptiiin, and comprehends the children
^vith the parents, fo that the childrcu have as good a
right to baptifm now, as they had to circumciGon then,
or to the privileges of the covenant. The promife is
continued to Chrirtians, with their children. Children
had the good of the promife for about two thoufand
years, andthe A pottle declares their right to it on the^ay
olPentccofl.at the fetting up the Gofpc! Church, whenjud
about to adminiUer the ordinance of bapcifm, which the
jApoaics had been lately commiflioned to adminiflcr,and
he here telU us who the fubjecls of it are, to wit, parents
with their children. This is evident, beyond a doubt, that
the children of Chrillian parents have as good a right to
bapt.fm as the children of the Jews had to circumciilon.
And It would appear to mc that Chrifiian parents are au.
ihoHfed, yea commanded, to have their children bap.
tifed. by what the apoftle Peter faid on this occafuX
iherefore, wc conclude tlut when we read. Rife and
be baptifcd every one of you : for the promife is to you
and to your children, we naturally and juQly under-
Hand chddren having a right to baptifm as well as the
parents, and accordingly are to be baptifed : for the
promife IS to them as well as to the parents : for if we
afk to whom is the promife made ? The Apoftle fays it

MtoyouandtoyourchUdren. What the Apoftle here
fays, appears to me to be a clear and diredl proof for
infant baptifm

: for if the parents were to be bap.
tifed. fo were the children, the ooe as much as the other;
tor the promife extends to both, and lo far as the
promife reaches, fo far do the privileges extend. Then
Wp conduce ihat the rl^ht of infanta to baptifm is dc



dared .mi cCimfUcd on this occafion. and do no^ fin^r ng t taken away, nnr infants ccMcd^r^e^•fide, ll.cy certainly had the Drivil^cr^ r.fu-
introduced into tl>e Church or H 5

.''"^ """'y

cleclared upon th. day o Pentc oft a'nd"..
"'^"^'^' '*

Chriflian Church w., , (; „
' *"^ »^^ «I^<^n the

church n^cmberfhlpror the^? "P. and the right of

They are include^'^rhavin:^ ,^ i';h?': h'^^nothing in the New TWh.,, ?
"^''^ ^nd we find

i

f>.r.h I rig,,.- fiL';f: ; t^-^t^'::!:
'"'

pofilive proof or hv n,ft ^ .''*''^" ^^-^X* cither b>'

«e do not Mrv/l , „
>"cena o( the world: (or

llatecf h.X^inL?rh "l""'"l- •""'«"'- fettled

»J«.i.ted i„,„\|,e Church '/God ^ '" ^"' '"'''

right-nearly two ,h,.^f S l^s ~h ^th"^"'''''
"'"

'ared by the i„f,ired Apoftfe t« ha^e t M,''',:,"? "^
I that time we do nnf fin^ ^w ", f ^ "'"

;
and fjnc6

kpired Apok, declared 'heIfohav!'r.h'^'"V'"
Jmua continue to have !»»„,». / '""' ""/

(earth n ^ '' *""« "^ there is a church uno,.

'W» right irtaken;
"'."" """^ " ""^ "' "here"gnt u taken away or fet afide, either by pofitire
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procfjOr fair,juft,and raturalconfequence,',ind if thej'-can

fairly prove thi» I am willing to yield, but not until tLen.

1 do not find a text in all the New Teft-iment, either

fpoken by our Lord, or his Apofties, which forbids the

admiflion of children into the church ; and if Thrift had

thought fit to take away their ancient privilege, either dj.

recMybyhimfelf,cr by his Apofties, that would have been

left on record, as a rule for us to go by. We are Cure they

had it once ; and if thrift had been to deprive them of

it, he would have certainly told us, and not left us in

the dark in a matter which fo nearly concerned us.

Therefore, as he hath not forbid it, but rather given us

reafons to the contrary, we are bound to conclude that

he continues the privileges of children, until our oppo-

nents clearly prove the contrary, which lies upon them

to do. *

4. Another argument I would ufe in fupport of In.

fant Bjptiim fhall be, that this crdirance of baptifm is

come in the room of circumcitlon, the rite of admiflion

into the Church of God. If this is not the cafe, we have

no initiating ordinance into the church, as the rite of

circumcifiun is fet afide long ago by the Apofties, butB brought

that baptifm is an initiating ordinance into the Church,| he fliew

thofe who are oppofed to infant baptifm fofar allow, by

their pradice of introducing ndults into the church by

baptifm. This fo far grants it to be come in the room

ofcircumcifion, becaufe they introduce their grown up

perfons into the church by baptifm j and do not adini

them to the Lord'sSuppcr until baptifed, at Icaft it isnoti

common for them to do it, though there may be fomel But Jefui

inftances of their doing it, which might proceed rather! unto me
from ignorance, than from a belief that baptifm wail he laid ]

not an initiating ordinance. Then if it is an initiatirgBMark ic

ordinance into the church, it muft of courfe be come inl unro hin

the room of circumcifion, as circumcifion was the in<l cipjes rebi

itiating rite under the Old Teftamennt dilpenfation.Bfusfaw it

otherwife the rite of circumcifion is continued, whicfaBfuffer Ijtf}
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«rn!lnr. Moreover (he apoftle calls Chriflians the circum.c,(,„„ under the gofpel, which wa, the comj^"^^^
..on.,f,l,„fe„.,.o ba,l, under ,he former dZX™
received , ,e token of induction into the chur h Th ?e'conhder,„o„,, ferve to c„nf„„, „, i„ „,e ^ef ,tbap„r.„

,. com „i> come in the room of circumcifi™ad fe,„» ,h,s i,, the cafe we are warranted to Tdm 1'

L^ ;
."'^^'"^^'- -As crcumcifion and baDtifmare InniJar m their main »«j r ^

'^'*puim

and as chilr 1 '' "'"' '"'^ %"ifications.

t/ie> wee of c.rcurnc.fion, and as the ordinance of

Z ',h, 1- ?""'• "'= "' '•'"antcd to admini.for the ordinance of baptifm, which is come in k, -

Pl.ce to the fame fubjed , to ,vit, the TnfanTs o

.t^:rir.t;r°^' -- '- '^^ '--«

-

wonld'X''ft,HrThl
'"' '"'"' ^'P'""-" "•="' r

»anif* t;tiihi;tnun^^^

.e2tXrr-t;^rrff^t^--
notwithftandiogisinfavour Of ;

^« ^aptifm yet

Bnrir r, P"''= '"d the difciples rebuked them,

he laid hi, i"
'
'" "" '^'"S'*""' "f »""=" And

umo him ,h,r''l, ^ ^''' '"•""8'" y-'-ng children

f tvtt 1 r I"";
"""«'" "•=".. but when Je.

IS„ ;.'.'. ''=,7; ^"i"='«=d "•"'!.
: andfaid unto them,

not • fo'V7''ff" ,'<• ™"c ""» ">e,a„dforbid them*or of fuch ts the Kingdom of God. Verily, vc-'

.f'^^.t^M. ^-.^-<«-^',MIMk'^.''
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rjly, I fay unto you. whofocver (hall not receive the
-Kingdom of God as this little child, (hall not enter
therein. And he took them up in his arms, and put
his hands upon ti.em, and blelTcd rhem Luke 1 8.
.15-18. And they brought unto him infants alio, that
he fli<'uld touch them: but when his difciples fawit,
thev rebuked them, but Jcfus calleo them unto him,
faying, fuflfer httle children to co^ie unto me, and for-
hid th(m not ; for fuch is the Kingdom of God ; verily
I (ay unto you, whcfoever (hill not receive the Kin«r.
dom of Goo as a little child, (hall in no wife enter
therem. In thefe texts of fcripture we find Chrift ex.
cetdingly favourable towards children that were brought
to him, and in the words the following things are to
beobferved: i. That thefe children that were brought
to tnnft appear to have been the children of believing
parents, otherwife they would not have brought their
children to Chrift in order that he (hould bicfs them,
Iheyfeemto have had an high opinion of him, and
doubtlefs that he was the Meffiah promifed to the Fa^
the :s, and that his bleOing would be of cffential fer.
vice unto thefe children fhey were bringing unto hitn-
Ihusfar mutlbe thejudgrrcnt of the parents, which
diipofed them to bring their children to Jefus Chrift to
be blcffed of him. We fee their forwardnefs to bring I

their children to be bleifed, but on the other hand we
find in the Aponies a very different difpofition, they I

were averfeto it, and even cffended with the parents
for their fo doing, and rebuked them. What reaf .n they
had for it is not mentioned

; poflibly they thought it

would be troubleibmc to our Lord, that in cafe they
were aHowed, abundance of children might be crowded
Jn upon him wherever they went ; or poffibly they
thought, as others have done fincc, that it would be to
no pui rofc to briiifr ihem to Chrift j that they were not
capable of being taught ; that they did not unricrftandl
What was to be doi.e with them ; it will be of no ad. i
viuc^ige uQto shetn j wc cannot iuuk upon them m be.
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is hone, no Introduaory ordinance Into the church

any other is that initiatmg rite, cfcourfeit is what i,come m the room of circumcifion. Therefore Ttllthat are oppofed to infant baptifm grant iuo be the.nujatmg ordinance in one cafe, whyLt n t e oth rAs both parents with their chilHr*.,/ «, f
and inf.„, ad.i,,eri„t;f^^ -/„7Xtconfider ,l,at,h.re is no word of children being r'L^jor de„,ed admiflion into th= Church of Chrfft- And
»h«,he^/>p„fl|c Pe,„ faid „p„„ ,k, j of p"„ c»ft

l..r the promife ,s to jrou, ,nd to your childrm-L«

as he exhorted them to come and be baptifed as the or.nanceof adn,iffi„n into ,h. Church^f Chrift, .„d from"

cinon laid afide. It might and was continued for fom.««.e by Jndaiuftg teacher,, who ,aught that exceptZ
fo„5 were ctrcutncifed the, could no, be faved and ^fo
»>.g t in foi^e i„fl,,„c« be done by fa th"T„e„ , rFUdcntta leafon., but was certainly laid afidrby ,t
emit ;",•':•

'^"'"'" ^""f"'-- T"" ^P'^ ccame an ini lating r,te, or an introduftory ttrdinance

conclude, unlefs we are !.,ld to the conlrar-, .hat if

ii'T- '" •^^'"""^''j^f-. "...h parents and chi

o wiini"""".^'".' -">a'>Hcdoorof admiffi.on wil be ma^ea^w,de in theordinanco „( baptifm a>twasin cu-cumcia,n. and then the children o7 iwf
mate children of the Jew,, ha I to circumcifion. or the

which leads us to underftand ,h« bapt.f,., i, come i^
thcroomofcrcumcilion ii CJ , .

"^ ""'• "»

-ir
"^.nioii, IS, IjOI. a, J I. ,* III whom

alio ve are rirci.m^w.J .-:.:- .,
'' "'woom

%,uh',.„, t 7 ~:"^ "' "'"' ">« ciroumdiion made''"bout hands, .„ putting 6ff the body of the fin. 'f
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tlieflefli, by the circumcifion of Chrift, buried with him
in bapt.im wherein alfo yc are rifcn with him through
the faith of the operation of God, who hath raided
him from the dead. By the circumcifion of Chrifl,
here fpake of, we fafely undcrftand baptifm, and by
the way the Apoftle exprefibs himfelf, we have reafon to
conclude that baptifm is come in the room of circum.
cifion

;
and this cfFcaually anfwered the objeclion

which Jewifli zealots had againft dropping the rite of
circumcifion, or rheir InfaUing upon its being indifpen.
iably neccffary to iaivation, even among the Gentiles,
hnce the Apoftle fliews that there was no neceffity
for continuing this rite, as Chrift had provided and fub-
iiitured another external ordinance of the like ufe, fig-
fication, and defign. to be continued under the gofpcl
Hate to the end of the world, more fuitable to its fim-
plicity and fpiritual nature. And the ordinance referred
torn the paffage under confideration is baptifm, which
IS a plain proof of its taking the place of circumcifion,
andantvvcrsfim.iarendsin the gofpel church, and is of
he fame general fignification, andii is to be applied to

the fame lutyeas. and hath the fame name given to it
•

and an inftuution in the church of perpetual fianding,'
and umverfaJ cbhganon. and circumcifion was noiongS
he token of admilDon into the church as it had beep

before but was dropped, faving in fome inftances. it was
praaifed for prudential reafon.. They are the outward

f ^al of"th f "^
?"f'^ P'^P'^- ^^ circumcifion was a

it rl'^'ulT'-
^8=^'"'^^^°"g'^ circumcifion and bap.tifm might d.ffer m external rites, yet are they aiik, intheir ipintualfignification. They both pointed c'o"

11Z\Z7-""' r' °"' "^^' of purification b- an ;.-
J^ard and fpuitual renovation. They both f ...i^r^

ri^h7 .7
"^ '°'^^"" ^" '"^^'^ "» r.ewncfs of life, and =

right to covenant privileges, la tkfc things they arc
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away that xvhkh was fown in his heart. V 2.1 Ann
tl,er par.ble put he forth, faying, the kingdom of
Heaven IS like unto a man who fowed feed in hi*

[field V 3,. Another parable put he forth, faying,
the k.nKdom of Heaven is like unto a grain of muUarJ
feed, which 3 man took and fowed in his fi^ld V
33. Another parable fp.kc he unto them,'fayin<r'
the kingdom of Heaven is like unto leaven, which
a woman took and hid in three meafures of meal.
unt)l the whole was leavened. V. 44 4^ ^Tain
the Kingdom of Heaven is like unto trcafure*''hidma field, the which a man hath found, he hideth.
and forjoy thereof goeth and felleth all that he hath
and buyctn that field. Ag.in, the kingdom of Heaven

V o iT ^ ""T)^^^
'"'" ^'^'^•"S goodly pearls.

V. 52. Jhereforehefaidunto them, therefore, every
^nbewh.chismarucled in the kingdom of Heaven is
'ke UBto , certali, King, who would take account of
>'= fervants. Ch.. ,0. ,. For the kingdom of
eavenishkeuntoan houfeholder, whowenfe.rly in

the mormng to hire labourers into his vineyard. Chap.« 2. Iht kingdom of Heaven is like unto a certain
King, who made a marriage for his fon. Chap. 25. ,.
Ihcnfliallth. kingdom of Heaven be likened unto tea
vTgins which took their lamps and went forth to meet
the bridegroom. V. ,4. For the kingdom of Heaven
•s as a man travelling into a far country, who called hisown fervants and delivered unto .hem his good.. Thefe
texts I have juft mentioned are to be taken for the

Meflah, and not for the Kingdom of Glory. I (hall
nenti«n a few more, which are of theW import,
nd arc oxprefled by the kingdom of God. as in the
former texts by the kingdom of Heaven. Matth. 2t.
3'. Vcfilylfay unto y^u. that the pubUcons and the
narlots jro inrn rh- !/;-.. o/^^r« ^.c r^,...i 1 r

ThtM-efore, I faj

fiiall be tskeii

you. 43.
unto you that the kingdom of God
from you, and given unto a nat'jR
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bringing forth the fruits thereof. Mark i. 14. Now
afterJohnwasputinprifoD, Jefu, came into Galilee
preaching the gofpel of the kingdom of God : V. , cMd f»,dthe time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of GodT a'"?u

'.'P'".' '"^ ''''""^« ''•« ^"'P^'- f^'hap.4.

ihruldcaft feed ,nto the ground. V. 30. And he faid
v^hereunto fliail I liken the kingdom of God ? Or with
uhatcomparifonlhalllcompa.cit? Marko i. And
he faid unto them. Verily. I fay unto you, that there are
foire of you that ftand here that Ihall not tafte of death
liUtheyhaveften the kingdom of God come with
power. Chap. ,5. 43. Jcfeph of Arimathea. an honora.
ble counfellor. who alfo waited for the kingdom (,fGod came and went in boldly into Pilate, and craved
he body of Jefus Luke 4, 43- And he faid unto them,

I muft preach the kmgdom of God unto others alfo

'

for therefore am I ibnt. Chap. 7. 28. For I fay untoyou among thofe that are bori, of women there is not a
greater than John the Baptift. But he that is leaft in
the kmgdom of Qod is greater than he. Chap. 8 ,And It came to pafs afterward that he went throuah
cverycty and village preaching and (hewing the glad
tid.ags of the kingdom of God, and the Twelve with
hiro. Chap 9. a. And he fcnt them to preach thekingdom of God, and to heal the lick. V. ,7. But I
tell you of a truth, that there be fome (landing here
that (haU not tafte ofdeathdil they fee the kingdom ofGod. Chap. 16 16. The law and the prophets were
until John, fince that time the kingdom of God is
preached, and every man preffeth into it. In thefe nu-

J/Iefliah s kingdom ,n this world, or the church held
forth under the expreffions-the kingdom of God. and
the kingdom of Heaven. Then if the gufpd kingdom, .
or gofpel difpenfation is he.d forth under thele terms in I
ine^eievcrai texts, we have realbn to take the kingdom

"
9t Heaven, and of God, in the fame fciife, wherein our



Kcvers, or fit to belong to our focicty. XVhethcr one or all
of thefc were the reafons for the rebuking thofe parents
who brought their children to Chrift, not to cure them
of any corporeal difeafe ; for there is not the leaft hint
of that, and if they had the d.fc pies would not have
gone to prevent them, but that hemijjhtblefs them with
the bleffings of his kingdom. But our Lord was far from
approving the condudl of his difciplcs, as they were a.
gainft the parents of the children : for he difcovcrs a
holy rcfentment, and Iharply reproved them for the
fteps they had taken on this occafion. faying. Let th6
tender babes have accefs unto me, and do not any
thing to prevent them. Here he manifefts the greateft
favour for thcfe children, and hereby bads us to qon-
elude what his mind is towards children, at leaft with
refpecT: to the children of believing parents. And cer-
tainlyheishimfclfthebeftju^gewhom he will have
admitted into his church, and it is bold in men, and the
heighthofprefumption,to forbidfuch to be brought
to Chrift. whom he wills flioulcl come, and whom he
receives

J and the reafon he gives for children beins
broughttohim.isaftrongreafon for the infants of
believingparents being brought in or admitted into the
church

:
Suffer little children to come unto me, and for-

bid them not, for of fuch is the kingdom of God. The
fcmgdom of God and the kinirdom of Heaven are fynon?-
mous terms,and taken in different fenles in theNew lefta-
ment. Some times the kingdom of God is taken tor his
powcr,as ii^thc followingtexM. Pfalm 145. 12. To make
known his mighty afts, and the glorious M jefty of his
Kingdom Pan. 4. 3. How great are his figns. and
bow mighty arc his wonders

! His kingdom is ancvcr-
laftmg kingdom, and his dominion is from generatioa
to generation.

2. The kingdom of God is taken for
the kingdom of Glory. Luke 13, 28. There ftall be
^ecpmg^and gnafhing of teeth. When ye ftall fee
.--raaaui, md ifaac and Jacob, and all the prophets in
thckmgdoraofOodiandyc

yotirfelves thwft ou%
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V. 29. And they fhill come from the eaft, and fror. gthe wcrt and |.om the north, and from the iouch, and
flull fit down .n the kingdom of God. In thcfe v r(^,jnd mother texts of fcriprure, the kingdom cf God is'

cfG^d" ;; ""T^'r-' g'-y- 3 The kingdo,;
Pf God salfo taken for grace in the heart. Luke .7

.l\ i^
" "?'" '^''^ ^^y' ^" '-r^' -^ '" there,

. r'
t^^c kmgdom o God is within you. 4. The kingdom nGod and thekmgJom of Heaven are more frequently
take, for the g<.f,el Ihte. or the church of Chrift, ofrequent y denote the gofpel .diCpenfation, indufive of
ail Its gracious ma.tutions, privileges and bledings •

orforthek.ngdom of grace, which is faid to be' oJGod and of Heaven; becaufe its original is divine;
ts nature tendency, and defign, are fpiritu.l and heavenh ;

and Its, rue fubjecfs are formed and trained up f."

^Ir tf''
;'^^,^'"8'^«- "f G^'l -'I c^- Heave' artaken for the gofpel Hate or difpcnfation, or for the

gofpel church, will appear from the following texts «f

dom of Heaven ,s at hand. Chap. 4. ,7. From that
t mejefus began to preach, and to fay the kingdom of

Ire'wV'fi'nr'-,
'''^P- '- '9' Whofoeve'; there

nents. and fhail teach men fo. (hall be called leaf! inMekmgdomofHcavcn; but vvhofoeverfhdl do and
each men fo, (hall be called great in the kingdom ofeaven Chapu.tc. Verily I fay unto you? amor,

then, that are b.rn of women, there huh no- Irifen f
greater than John the B.ptift : notwithftanding he that

I ^"v ;"
'r' "f°T '^ '''"^^"'

'^ S--^^ than
be. V. 12. From the days of John the B.ptift until

volenttakeit by force. Matth. i r, 1 1. Recaufe it is
Riven you to Know the tryaeries of the kingdom ofLeaven, but to them it is not given. V. , 9. When any
oneheareththe word ofthe l-inrr^i— ,-J.._. „ /

^^iuizot, theacom^ti th-: wicked one ..d catchch
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I. Recaufe it is

te kingdom of

19. When any
._! ., I -_n 1

ln.\ ,s /lK-a.<,np; w„h rcfpecl to cMl ir™
: tlaf fucK

d,, e., „cr..f ,hekinR..i„,„ „f „„,,„ ,„^ „t ^^
th,. uch cMlrcn „.„e ,1,^ f^.j,;,^ ..f .he Meffial.'l

lu.l an „„e,eft i„ i„ p,,v,IeK« and bU-ffing, Tl'dlZgrown up PC, f ,„s. , hen if ,l,e klng.lom of Chril i„

<m> text,: and ,f ,„ Led ,ells us tha, rhrfe chil.'"" -'^'.I'-fuhf* of hi, kiugdou,. ,„d that , ywere received of him a, fud, ; ,he„ «ejuttly i„fcjtrom hence, that fuch children were in.i.J ,„ all "he

Mellngsandpr.vdeRe, were not confined to thefe few

t'ZV: T^''\T '""' ™""» occafio„,buT
extended to all the children ,,f btlievinR parents • and
.c,r covenant intered. and church.^e'.beT; '«er=

bec„„„„„e,i ,„ the g.fpel difpenfation, a ,hej-
hat! been untler the Jewilh, Then, if .his is the cale..Mt certainly ,,, according to what our Lord faid andM upon ,h„ occafion, lb the children of Chriftian

hepr vtleges of h.^ church, and, among other thing,.
oUtat of bap„f„. Though our Lord did not menti!,^

I at thts time, yet the.r right thereto is flrongly l,n.
P =J by what he foid o( them, and did unto thcVn, on
I..S occafion. He called them the fubjeci, of hisT ng"

tZ\"!^
" ?"""'^ '''^«'='' •'•=™. Infant, thel

» be,,„gtotlv cimrch ofChtift, as he hindilf hatU

An k ^l T'''."''
''^•"'"' '' "5"i«""' '^ P"flible.

bcunderfiood.n there places, it would llill be as much
nf^vnurofchtldrenasever

: for fure we could not
exclude trom the church on earth whom Clhriil would
e-m-etnto the church in Heaven

, and, (hould it b«
ItaKen tor nriM,.= ;_»!._ I . _ .

"

wiii a.n k^"'"'
" '''^ '"""' *' " fometimes is, then itwul U.1J be ,n ;..vour «f children : becaufc we could not

M I

i&i'*3«WiLl. *--«»'.-i

-^f^^-^^'^iCiiiiii, "-



;»*
go

deny a gradou,; perfon tl:c p.IviWca nf tl ^ .1 , I

So that, in wintever ferfe II If u '^""'''N

heirs ofHory. in a)I rl .r!
kingdom, or

folcmnlv bV(M ,r . ^ ' P"'''"^ manner, an,l

rcalonabieas .„ rfcny, „ "ven'.o call in .r'
'" ";

""•

church mcmb.,n,.:p !fter r "
,. . ^T!'"?'

'"''""'

, a„J„o.„„l,.f„, b„, &,,„,„, y^
J.

,h
7°

, h"i^as (trons: an evidenrr. f,.- u l
'"^«"» wnicn b

tinnit4 or a yotlcrord^^
--bcfhip, as bap

nny other profey n'r j^ ri: 7" '''Hmore credic with the cl urch rh. .,
"^

n-'^ ^'H
v-i.iiu nanicJMn their favour? Ihnnoh :„* . l I

ahlerofnealc f,.r tk ri
^n<^ugn infants be notf

crcJenriaJ for . • "{ " * lulficient teftimony ofocJe„„„ ,„, ,,„.„„g ,^^^ .^^^ the church by bap.(

it d„,h trf'T']'" 'T """'?'"«. »hich thon.l," aotn not immediate y refer to h^nrifw, • "^
I

port t„ the practice of i.\ >„" i: , a 'c Lilt.'?'.? 7.c unbelieving huiband is fanclifie,^r ' ^H
"
Z\

werejourclnldre,, unclean, but now they .re holvlhech,ldre„ are called holy in ,h!, place Z , cent'

ThtTht" '"• ™""> ""-"' ->%:;::

'ows, and IS apphcd to diver, perfon. and things : God



SI

fecall.dl,„lyl,y w.,y„f emin.„„, or i, i3 nnpllej „GoJ ,h=F.„l,cr, S„n, a„cl S,,i,U, wh„ arc infi„i,e|y h„ y.bove .11 crc«ur« Thing, ,„„, p„„i„ ,„ £.. ,^™^

p" r Hill"'"l7r
"•' " '"= ''^'"=- •'"-"=• H^-""Wace. Hill Uab,.«,„„, Mountain, Houfe, Oracle

Promifi., Covenant, Law, Scriptures CalllL J k*

^.;^. .>r..pl.e-s, P,..«s. ani PeopirTll thetaTe'cati

I

iy a, ., refe,s tc, perH.n,. and to whom it i, fo appi ed.n.l ,„ what refpea they n,ay be called. It is ,oTe ob.*lorved that the exprelHon Holy is never applied ,o any.Tfon without the church „t God. 1 hey.^he Jewiftthurch, were called an holy people to the Lord, dT^
.

6. 1'or thou art an holy p:„p|c „, ,he Lord thi GodIhe Lord ,hy God hath chofen thee to be a fpecfal neo'

Uamake thee high above all nation. ,ha, he hath madenpr„fe .nname and honour, and thou mayttTeanMy people to the Lord thy God as he ha.h fp,^e„

ll'rhiLe^ast,rSrr-rf-
|.^.hey^^all call them the holy pe:::.\htd^in.:r.

Chriftians are called an holy nation i P.t , «

holy nat,on a peculiar people, that ye might (he«. f ,rthhe pra,fesofh.m, who hath called you^ut o7da L-

Sh?od':\:"rr;t- a.r ^^ I'-'-^'y
built nr "L V ., / ^ ^'^''' ^* lively nones, are

»P ipintual facnfices acceptable to God, by fefus Chrift

f e^rL^h'"'
'^'^ ^"'^^^"' "^^- " Whet-pore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling.
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r-l ""•'g« 'f G..d, in temper an,l praclice vT
1 1.0 fi. a ,s ,pp,e I „, all ,h„re „„t ,,, ,„,, (^'.j^' !

"'fjc .U.CI,. •,,.»< ,he people of Ifael are a!l h. l, a„Vi«t

ture. je. ihey are v:fibly llw p,„p|e , f g„j feoara,,!
fi"n..l.e w,n,,, ,„d ,fev„<ed ,1. hhn And e,

"
.ep...cnla,ly,e„,a.Hd,.l.ac „o perlon i, .ve ft j

ri; 7,";: f,rf.7C""''^
"'?'^'"'' «' •

;.".av...,M,n;^in;t:,t;;:rr;;r..fC
tuie whe. ever the <xnr#-fnMn t? i

• ^ ,"''K^* "' >cnp-

IWember of the Church, .r a «uhject of the k'inJi 5

*c.'i: %IX f ""'"• "" '""* ''"" fi<!"i-flciti.m. 'ncrtfore fincethc aoud'atinn ,f K, I
•

•Ke pale „f ,h. vi«,i. church, ,„d ti.:!;; :;'';".'
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til'cr .0 llie pr!v;ir!;s5 of the criurch, and of courfe
are •

> l,e i. ,„i„cj ,„ b.,pt;f,„.

7- A„„thcr a,,,jmenr I (h,i| „.T..ri„ p.„„f„f i^,.,„.
Ba,,.,(m flu'! b= ,he b,p,ifa .,f houVtt w "fec,mprehe„,U ,l,e wlufc „f ,i.cl, f.„,ilie. W. hw=

ot ylia, Arts ,6. ,5. And wlien fl,; was baii.ifi. I

ju^sed mc hKhfal ,„ ,l,e Lord, cm. i,.r„ 1,'%™"
and a .,dc there

, and Ih , conilr.ine 1 .,. , n, .-,

"

h .ur,,f che n,£ht and walh.J ,l„ir (Iripe,. and wa.

lie h. uHi.Jd
, f S c,,l.aoa,, : belidis I k.,„«, nx whether I

ir inf/„ ;!:;'' '^^""i>^''«°<'' "= ^h !="?-hat fa.

«x s,,, f,„p ^^^,^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^j. _^_
,_
h,mfehrl,"

. ." b. met w„h in ,he «,„rd ot Gnd. S . are all hU obe=.ken,„,hefa„„fe„fef„„„
,„. brancU ot h"family, older and youoge, So that We luve r.afm to

tz::,c':T'7:''
'"'"" •" "-'^ '-"•«•- V-

tl.e.earefewfam,i,eswi,h„„c
children in them orf.me thatcmld no, be admitted -o baptif.n on the"

Z's:: T r t:' '^"' ="«"- «»« '^="

Me'ver.i^?,,*:'''''^'''^
«'•'"'''>'!' f^'^""'- ""' >"Kiicvera m thrift, and be baprifed on their own ae."u„,, >ndn,.uldbeleftopo,;record; for , Tmoft

e and "J-
° '"'"= "P '" '•"•"""" "f P"f^"» yoLg«r and older, parent, with children

; and, acceding toobfervatum, we find, in the prefc, da^ thTrtrfLt

probable, that there were children in ,hefc families"

3.

I'

-*r^ "^«|^VaB^-
" .'"(W^Rwiji-
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AnditismofH|k.Iy tirit the apofti, wr,uM nrocecd
l^poa the ancient right and pndice with (^J,r!Zut
", when Abraham was circumcifeJ his houfeho d 1
c.rc.n.c.fcd with him. S. thar, when the ap rt e bat^nd the jailor, all his were b.ptifed likevvife iZcZ
vcarefurc hat infants were included in the o. 3n^wereafonablyconclnd. th.u inf.ncs muft b. inr;ndein rhe other

; and from thefe three inlhnce,, o ,e

cord^ /?'...
K^''?'"''^'''"'^^ '^^'^^''''"'

P'-^^^^^^'^d ae-

ther f U ^J:;,^''"'"'"'^
<='>-en.int. in taking inrohe church chddren with their puents ; or conSlerin .

that the pnvd.ges of children w.re dill continueT ^greeableto that covenant
; and whu further e^d'rnjto the fameconclufion. is. what Peter urpcd on ti. JWofPentecoft when he Cmh, Kife and b

^

b.ptif d evl v

rlT A u
''''^^ 'g''*^' """^^ t'^e <:ovcnant whichGod made w.th Abraham and hi. feed, and witl/ Ipracl,ceo the Jcwilh church in receiving infan in othechurch. or parents, with 'he. children. In all the.nihnces mentioned the An appear to h "e pn,cceded up.n this footing, and taking thef. together

Xpt'Ld""'
---rothefe t^o thingsfand'Ve

precept and example fo. Infmt Baptifm It a

ZaT l"\T'^' "^^" ^'''' tells them: Ari^'and be bapt.fed every one of you : for the prom feIS to you and to vour children
; and to all that are a^a

off. even as many as the Lord our God ihall call. Thappears to me nothing Ihort of a precept or con

r^ t. For l; \T'''
''' '"'^"^« °^ Chriftian p .

u'u .

^^^ P'*"^"^* =>'-e defired to be baptifed^hich they certainly are. and the reafon alLed tcaufe the promife wasto them, then the comTand ettend, to the children for the fame reafon, for the prln^few^s not only to the parents, but to their chUd'ret
a.lo. Auu if th, Apoaie dcftrcd the parents to arilcand

fU-'-^'
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heb.ip>l(ed, «.I,khh, certainly did
; then tie injunfl!.

.mounl, ,„ . p,ecep, for inftnt b,p.ifm. Moreover

.h. b.,r„f„, of ,hc .l,r« houftolds, or f.™ilie„ Jnl
|>nK,„nt,o ,„ cample of infant bap,ifa. a, it U mj
Lkely there were children in thefe families, and that
.long, hey rece.ved the cl,ildren of Chriftian pare aong w„h the parents themfelves. This f.emi ,„ have
been the pracl.ce of the apoftles. Thus I have ofTcred ,tew conhderattons in proof and fupport of infan. bap.
«>(n.

. .. 1 hat the words of the inllitution of baptifm
ar tn favour of infants, becaufe infant, are part of the

TTr 'f ^t
"'•'""'='' '"" " ^"f'^^'Mc part too. ,!Iha. God takes ,„to the covenant, which he make

»,th h>s people, the children with ,h. parents and
pron-.,fatobe their God as well a, the God of their

upin the Day of Pentecoft, to rife and be baptifed everyoneofyou fcrtheprotnifeisroyou and to your chiU

eiiion.
J. I he great regard Chrift ftewed to chil.

dren that were brougb, ,o him I„ order to blefs them.
6^

Becaufe ch, d.en of CAriftians are faid to be holy. ,
liebapt.fmofhouftolds. All thefe have their weigh

to me fuftctent to pu, |„fa„, gaptifin beyond adoubt, .f perrons will ftrioufly and candidly wLh.h-

«f Infant Bap„ta. Kor certainly inlan.s are a parr of
nattons and a large par, too of thofe nation, whichthe ApoKles were commiflioned to go and baotife

w,"ri*':"
"=" """"' "> «"""« onlyTat;to people >n,o covenant with himfelf, but alfo their

«f whl ^•''" .''"''''" "" P"=""- c'd him.

coll, tlut this pronitlc which he made with his peopfe

i;

1 * iJ
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ardtothnrchiWrrr, In their furccmvc g.n.r.tu.:,s.
vastl>en,nf.,rce; and hath not been rev. kcd (inceand .n.c.,nkjuenco of this, enjoins then, to r.fen, d
c b.,p„fed. We alf

. have good reafun to believe th .tI'.p'dm ,s con-.e in the room of ci.comcifion ofcou.f.
iMfan.snow.reas nuh.hc f.hjerts of baptifm, as
t .ey vcrc th(n ,he iuljea.s of cir.u'ocilion. We arc
alio cccun h<,w well rcceivd children w.rc by ChrdK
ami from uhuh we hk.v infer that he did not mean to
^ir.rge thnr p.ivilegrs; and uc are alfo certain, th;uin pn on w„h.ur tie p.le of the vifib-e church, bm
thechldren cfC,hnft,..n parents, arc called holy, and.fcu.le arewuh.n the church, of courfe are imitU-d ,a

d, e,s who'e fan.hes we:e b.prifed. and it i. more
than pnbable there were ch I ren in them, or per.
ons vho eculd not rifihtly be admitted as fponfo; /for
thfmfelves.

*^

inlT'^'^f/"^
" ^'^ ccrfiJe,a^Irr« rr nrgutt^ent,

n proof and fupportof infant baprifm, I fhail now n^tw
tha,

,, was the pr.c.ice of ,he church rv. r f.nce the a.
poflles days, to b.,ptire infants of Ch.illian parents.
In oroer to prove this to have bcentl e cafe, I fliaH fol.

I !
"";•

"^t.!"/'^
'"""^y^'^ Infant Baptifm as he

cIca,eftandful!eU,uideI have fallen in Jith up.n the
fubjecf

; and would obferve wi.h him, that the word
^

regenerate was the expreflion ufed for baptifm
mthecarly times of the rhriij.an church : thisisparti.
cularlv to be attended to, otherwife we (hall not under-
Itand the primitive Fathers of the church, who have
written upon the fubje.^ of Infant Baptifm, as this wa^J
tnc term they generally ufed. And,

I. Juftin Martyr, in his Apology, tells us, that fe.

, -.T ?' ^"""""S '^'"^ ^^'^ "'^de difciples in their
childhood. His words are as follow : Several perfonsamong us, who were made difciples to Chria in their
Childhood do continue incorrupted. Ir is to beobferv-
ed Here that the word EmatkUuiate, made ufe of by

y.^fk^-mnuii,^
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Juflln Martyr, made difdples, is the very fame ;.-ord that
Uufed by Matthew in recording the inlHtuiion of
b..p..fm when cur Lord coinmifiioned his apcl.les to

u'^t
"'',"';!"^-«- ^"dthis was doneio then in ihcir

cbiIdhoodJuft,n tells us. And I cannot lee how tl cv
could be made difciples at that time of life otherwife
than by b,ptiftn

; and it. this (e„fe we undcttanj
julhn. Ihisjuiiin Martyr wrote about ninety years

'after Matthew, who v/rote fifteen years affcr Chrirt's
afccnfion. Then thofc who were about feventy years
c.Id:when he wrote, and had been made difciples to
Chnft ,n their childhood, muft have been fo made about
thirty.fix years years after ChrilVs afccnfion, that is, in
the middle of the -Apoaies days, and within twenty years
of the tune Matthew wrote, or nearly above forty years
after the Apoftles, fo that fo near as that to the Apof.

fhurch^'
^ ^« ^"d inf^^nt baptifm pradifed by the

2. The next Chrinian Father I Ihall mention is
Irenasus; fpeaking of Chria he faith ; Iherefore, as he
was a mafter, he had the age of a mafter ; not difdain.
mg or going in a way above human nature, nor break-
ing, i* his own perfon. the law which he had fet for
mankind

: but fauclifying every age by the likenefs it:

US to him : for he came to fave all perfons by himfelf :

all I mean, who by him are regenerated, or in other
words baptifed, unto God ; infants and little ones ; and
children and youths j and elder perfons ; therefore he
went through the feveral ages. For infants being made
an mfant, fanftifying infants; to little ones, he was made
a httle one, fanflifying thofe c£ that age ; and alfo
giving them an example of godlinefs, juttice and duti-
Julnels

:
to youths he was a youth, &c. This tcnimo-

ny, which reckons infants among thofe that are regene-
rated, is much to the point, provided the reader is fatif-
hed that the word « regeneration," doth figoify bap-
tilHi. And this cannot be doubted by any that arc the

• N
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Icaa ace^ualntcd with tl.c writing, of thofc times, wl/.ch

Wall fl,ews ,n a variety cf inflances. So that we need n rjntlu:.eaa doubt but it was ufcd in thi. . n,
^0" ou"nfantbapt.fm was pracllfed in ,hc Chrifiian church inthe earhea times, bince this is the firft time where nexrrefs mention is made of i.fant baptif.^ Ty ta.naun Hthers, it is proper to lock back, and u, pqmre how -ar l.er«u. was to the times of 'the Ap (i e

Mr.Dodwe!,whoha.h,withthcutmon
care and Ikilcomputed h,s age makes it out thac he was bo" in /

i^pollohc age. m the year gy after the birth cf Chriftand fx,ur years before St. John's death, and that c^vas chofen bifl^op of Lyon., in the year of our Lord
167 wh.chis66aftcr t),c apoPles. 'so muchi plathat he wrote the bock f,om which the quotationconcernmg mfant baptifm is taken, wi.hin eighty y arof the Apoflles, and that then he was a very old manor he wrote the two firn of his five books' gain^:

refies firft and publilhed them in which thefe word,nrc
;
and he publifhed his third book in the time

I

^ rf n
;'^*

E'cutherus' ti„.e is placed by Bifhon
Pearfon from the year of Chrift ,70 to ,85, but b^

cL o > rT '^' ^"'77. fo that the year o'f
I

poled to have been written. Therefore, whether we

ioe the death of St. John, yet it could be but veryhttle after u, by the age he muft have been when hi

rartoihr'^p'"'^''^"'"^ ^^^^ theRevei:;-':

t.me. And that revelation was made, accordinj; to fome

tt^K^K'". '"" '^^^^^ J^'- ''^^^- ^ndfheperrn'
that hath g.ven the laft edition of his works, thcua
differs fromMrDodweil.yet makes himto haCe bee .

b

^r::i:::i^':!:^'-^\^^^- J^^n. ^hen every
* '° "^^^ ^^ ^^"'^ ^™e ei-hty years old mull havo

'^f'^^fc*..^
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been born in the time, of the Aportles : Irrcncus' parents
muft have been born, if not himCelf. Then it was not
poffiblc for the Church to be ignorant of what was done
ia the Apoftolic age, as to the baptifing infants, when
many of thcin then living, and the parents of moft
oftlicmthen Hving, were themfslves infants in that
time. And this may be added, th-it Irenieus though he
lived this time in France, being Bifhop of Lyons, yet
he was brought up in Afia, where John died a little be-
fore, and probably born of Chriftian parents : for in his
younger years he often heard Polycarp (who was St.
John's acquaintance, and was chofen by him Bifhop of
Smyrna, and was probably that Angel or Pallor of the
Church of Smyrna, i'o much commended. Rev. 2. 8 )
difcourfcofSt. John and his doctrine. This he relates
of hmjfelf, in his epittleto Florinus, and fays that he re-
members the thing as it were but yetterday. For fays
he, I remember the things that were done then, better
than I do thofe of latter times, fo that I could defcribe
the place where he fat, and his going out and coming in,
theconvcrfationhehad with John and others, that had
fcen our Lord, and of his miracles and doftrine j all
agreeble to the fcriptures. Therefore, in an age fc
mgh the Apoftles, and in a place where one of them had
fo lately lived, the Chrlftians could not be ignorant of
what had been done iniheir time, in a matter of fo
much public concern as the baptiOng, or non-baptifins
infants. Ircnaus was the difciple of Polycarp, and
Polycarp the difciple of John the apoftle. Irenxus could
not mifs to know John»s praclice in that of infant bap-
tiim. Therefore, as this ChriUian Father fpeaks of it,
though under the term to regenerate, which was the
name baptifm commonly went by in thofe days, we may
fo far firmly believe infent baptifm to have been prac-
ufed by the church. He fpeaks of it as a thing to have
been believed, taught and praftifcd by the church. He
.peaks of It as a thing generally known that children
were then ufually regenerated or baptifed. This, ac

'>
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3- With refpct m wh,t Tcrtullbn Cys concernln-nl.n, l>,u,.,f,„. but tl„vwl,ofcduty i, is to »,'mi„i .

'

'

we ,„
,
ve, y .>„e .lut »ft„l, ,h« ,l,„h i,s pr, p„ fti

'

ra he |,<.rc. to becnfidm-d. Give „„t ,h„ wW™ ,

L , ; r '
,""""' "" >•'""• P'-'^ tcCore fotc

«ker„,.„,,er ,..„•» fc„,„. TLaefo'te. o„tdt/^l'.v«y „u„s condition and difpoCion, „,d , fo fhc
'

y"u|..eca,cof,i..lccl.ildtcn: for iha. need ,7,"^'
.hatthegod-fathcrsntofld be broURht into dancerBecauf. they .nay either fail of thcir p'rotnife byT^
"ictLrr"- '"'"J!^™.''^

"" "-""•» proving of ;wcked d.(p.,(i„on. Our Lord fays indeed, Do not for.btdthemtoc-ineuniomej
therefore let then, come*hen they are grown up , let then, comeX ,h««nder«and, when they are inflrufled wtrther if b.hey come. Let them be made Chriftian, lhe„ hevcome up when they come to know Chrift What ^.ed

^riu
"?^"^'^'" '^cmoie '.vary in worldly matters •

"...; y.^r Reconfirmed in continence. They that „nce. hand the weight of baptifm will rather dre.d 2
"7'™« than the delaying i, : an „«r feith i, (io i„lvat.,.„. Though it be difficult ,0 come a. wh

th smu h """'L"
•°"""'"8 ""• -din,ncewa, .

.l.>.8muvl.B.ay be .«ic„.d from #h« he %si„5;

y^wwijiiTS
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»o purpofc had „„ infant bap.if „ been i.fprac if ™Vi°day. And el„.ugh he might in Cne good m„lu e befor the d= .y.ng it, ,.e, w, „pi„i„„ ;,
„« ^^"^ "=

ftrfionh,, words that it was the pr.aice „f the church

Cu,"ufl""""
'" ''' """' ""'"*'= •>« •"'ul. no. fcdrenuoufly have uiged the driay thereof. He fl .urilh.d about an hundred years after'the apoBleV, ,„d wa."cotcnporary with the lalt day, of Irens^s ,1; , "a „

..oncd c:hri«ia„ Ka-h.r. -iLrefore we '.earn thaHu"'.ntbap„f„ was pradifed in his time, only he dm k-,'the cuBora or practice of baptiline them R,., I
prcfent fetting before you'^he pr tee' of^

'

chLhrfpechng .„,a„t baptiftn. not any one Doclor's odWo„efpecully when it doth not appear'that any oie "a d

"'

...led upon by hin, to alter ,h. praflice : for thcTe i.'^no

or tne leriulhans, whom he fet up, we,e ever aeainft !r

'

T'ZTr '' ^'"''"- «'»"S"'=opiS both'lea., docs no, mention ar. fuch thing held by either

7 f="'thaMid'd'
'" '•";

"'r-
'^" " "-""^0

praaicT'„f7K'^,*K'°
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whereas the b.iptUm of the Church h qfven f,.r the for-
givcncfs of fin?, infants alii, arc by the i.Qgc of the church
baptifed: when if there was nothim; in infants whlrh
wanted forgivencfi and mercy, the: qrace of baptif.n
would be needlefs to them. Another thing he fays I
will mention one thing which caufes frequent enquiries
among the brethren : infants are baptKod f.,r the for.
givenels of iins. Of what fins ? Or in what have they
finned ? Or how can any rcafon of the laver in their
cafe hold good, but according to that fcnfe which
we mentioned even now; that none is free from pollu. '

tion, though his life be but one day upon the eirth »

And It IS bccaufe of the facrament of baptifm the pollu,
tion of our birth is taken away, that infants arc baptifcd.
He further adds, that .or this alfo, to wit, that <,f origi,
ginai fin, that the church had from the apoftlcs tradi-
turn or order, to baptilb infants. For they to whom
the divine myfteries wore committed, knew that there
IS m all perfons the natural pollution of fin, which mull
be done away by water and the fpirit : by reafon of
which the body itfclf is called the body of fin. Thefc
tcft.monies in favour of infant baptifm are full and plain
to the point, fo that nothing needs to be fiid or added
to them, nor admits any thing to be faid againft the
praaice. They do not only fuppofe the practice to be gc
nerally known and prac^Hfed, but alfo mention that it was
ordered by the apoftles. The authenticity offome of thefe
tcftimonies of Origen have been called in quettion by
iome, but whatever may be the cafe with refped to
tome of the fayings of Origen, yet his writings, with
rdpccl to infant baptifm, are plain and may be depended
upon, and this may be given for a reafon. St. Hicrom
(who was of all the Latin Fathers, the greateft reader of
all Ongen's works in thciroriginal language) doth tell us
that he did (o, and alfo that he built his falfe hypothefis
of the prffl.exifiencc of fouls upon this ground partly, by
which he might the better account for the fins for
whicn infants are to be biptifed. - Tor St. Hicrom,
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in lus Third Dialogue againft t!:c Pelagians, havin;, up-bra.ded them that they could not apprehend JZ Zicnptures teach o. original fin in infams as derived fromA am for the forgivcnef, thereof they (hould be C

Dccn committed in a former flatc in the cclcftial rcoinn, •

1-l.eic is another circumflancc th« nnkes Orlgen ,

til IV "n"'^
"'"' '«' •>«" Cl„ittian Ja iZ

Sulfa™ k' """"u
'"" ''«" "'^f''^'

''"P'ife'i in

Mt ungen s father was a martyr for Chritt i„ ,he o-rfeut,o„u„d„scverus, .he year after the apofl es .'^
And lufebtusaJTures that his fore-fathers had be.«CWtans for feveral generations. The Chrittta,. dTtrtne was conveyed to them by his fcre.father or «

What gave occaftoo to Eufebius to enquire into hi.,

ou „,g to (hew tha, ,be Chrillian religion had nothire
" " "' '"'•'""S <'""=°^=

: ^»d had ntnc but iUitera"!

('
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followers
: and not being able to deny or conceal the

greatreputccfOrigen for Ikill in human literature, had
feigned that he was firll an Heathen, and having learn,
ed their phih)fophy. and then turning Chriflian had en.
deavoured to transfer and apply it to trim upthe Chriftian
fables. In confutation nf this lye, Kufebius, as was faid,

fets forth Origen's Chriftian defccnt. Therefore, fitice

Origen was born in the yearcfrur lord, 185, that is

the year after the apoftlcs 85, (for he was 17 years old
when his father died, or rather (ufllred) his grand-
father, at leaft, his great-prand-father, n)uft have lived
in the days of the apofths ; and as he could not be
ignorant whether he himfelf was bjprifed in infancy, (o
lie had no farther than his own family to go tor
ii quiry or information how it was prac>iied in tl>c times
cf iltcapoftlcs. Bcfidf-she was a very learned man, and

uld not be ignorant of the practice of the churches*
in mon of which he had travelled : for as he was bom
and bred at Alexandria, fo it appears by Eufebius, that he
had lived in Greece, and at Rome, and in Capadocia,
and Arabia

j and fpent the moft cf his time in Syria and
t»aleftire, fo that he muft have been acquainted with
Ihe praftice of the feveral churches with refpe^^ to the
baptifm of infants, and as he mentions their baptifing
Ihem in different parts of his writings, which arc

Jjrovcd to be his by different perfons, efpecially by Dr.
Wall, a diligent, faithful and impartial enquirer into
thefe matters, therefore, we have the greateft reafon
to believe that it was the practice of the church both b^
fore and in his time. Then Origen flouriflied within

15 years after TertulHan's death, or about lio after the
apoftles, according to Dr. Wall.

5. With refpeft to what St. Cyprian faith of infant
baptifm. This Cyprian was co-temporary with the lat-

ter days of Origen, and was bifliop of Carthage ; and
it was the cuftom or praftice in this, as in all other !VIe=

tropolitical cities,for the neighbouring bilhops to meet at

certain tinies to confult of, and to determine, impor-
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tirt sITalrs of the church. Accordirgfy In t^e y„r of
our Lord 253, tl.crc were Iixty.fix bi(h«..,s in u nncil •

andoneF.du., a country bilhop. lent a Jctt.r uin, i\\lqudlmn v^hethcr an infant berc.re it w.3 Holu da^s
old ought be baptUed, if nccJ rcqmred. .icfiwi^r .he'ir
rcfout.on thereupon. In an-uer tc. whicn .i.y^eturn
the following Jxtter, v/hich I Hull !hv hcfoie ^cu •

Cyprian^nd the orhe. l^.ihops, uho ver. p,k.,;ar .heCouncd, 66 ,n nnml>rr,roFidus oMrD.o.i.c, .Mc.-injr.We read your L.Ucr. ir,dt .V.r br<n],e:. in uludi
you wrote refpechng the cafe c.f i..fanrs. Whereas yun
judge that they mua not l,e bap^Ucd vvuhin tw„ or th.ee
days after they arc born, and • .u.-c ot c rcun.ancn
M to be obterved, fo that none fliuuld be b.ptU.j be-
fore tl« eighth day after he is born, Me are all u. our
jpm'oo contrary thereto. As fur what ycm thought
Lfimngtobedone there was not one of 'your „.ind
but all of us to the contrary judged that the grace and
»ercy ofGod is to be denied to no perfon tha' is born.
For^wbereas our Lord

. (kys in his gofpel. The Son ofMan came not to dcftroy men's lives, but to iave them,
js &r as ,n us hes no foul is to be lott. For what hath
been defic^nt in h.m who hath been once formed in thewomb by the hand of God? They appear to us, andnour eyes to have attained to perfection, or increafe,ma few days of the world. But all things that arc«ade by God are perfect by the work and poJerTfGod their maker The fcripturc gives to unde.ftand
theequahty of the divine gift on all, ..hether infants orgrown perfons. Elilha, in his prayer to God, iirerch-ng h^mfelf on the tutant fon of the Shunan.ite woman,
hat lay dead m fuch a manner, that his hand and face

lil ;
/""* ^'''' *'"' ^PP''^^ *° '^^ l^e^d. facehms and feet of the child, which if it be und^rftood

»ts little hmbs fit to reach to his great onc«. But

^
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in that pijcc a fpiritual fquality, and fuch in the
eliecin

<
f God is inrimated to us, by which perfon^

that are once made by God areahkeand ajual; and
our growth of body by age, makes ciffercncein thefenfe
of the world, but not of God, unlcfs you Mill think the
grace itfelf, which is given to baptifed perfons,is great-
cr or lels according to the age of thofe that receive it

whereas the Holy Spirit is given not Ly diflerent mea!
Aires, but with fatherly aficclion and kindnefs, equal ro
all. For as God accepts no man's perfon, fo not his
age, but with an exaft rquality flicws himfelf a father
to all for their obtaining the heavenly grace. And
whereas you fay that an infant in the firft days after its

birth is unclean, fo that any 6f us abhors tokifsit, we
tlo not think this any reafon to hinder the giving it the
heavenly grace. For Jc is written, to the clean all

things are clean : nor ought any of us to abhor that
\vhich God hath voi:cIifafed to make. Though an ir.

fant come frefli from the womb none ought to abhor to

kif, it, at the giving of the grace, and owning the peace
or brotherhood, when as kiiJing the infant every ore of
us ought, out of devotion, to thiik of the frefh handy
work of God : for wc do, in fome ienfe, kifs his hands in

the perfon newly formed, and but new born, when we
embrace what is of his making. That the eighth day
was obfervcd in the Jewilh circumcifion was a type, go.

mg before in fliow and referablance, but on Chrill's
coming was fulfille?! in fubUancc. For becaufe the

eighth day, that is the next to the Sabbath, was to be

the day on which our Lord was to rife from the dead,
and to quicken us, and to give us the fpiritual circura.
cifion, this eighth day, to the Sabbath, or Lord's
Day, was Cgnifivd in the type before, which type ceafed
when the iubftancc came, and the fpiritual circumcifion
given us, that we judge that no perfon is to be hindered
trom obtaining the grace, by the law that is now ap.

pohiti^d, and that the fpiritual circumcifion ought not

to te rcftraincd by the circumcifion that was according

vinen)er<

and waili

intimate

fion. D<
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who puts
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to the flefh
;
but all are to be admitte 1 to the <rrare of

Chrift. Peter (jjeaks in the Aas of the Apoftles, that
the Lord hath fli.wn me that no perfon is to be called
common or unclean. If any thin,, coulj b. an obftacle
to pcrfons aga.nO obtainincr the grace, the adulter
grownup would be rather hindered, by their more
grievous fms. If then the greateft offenders, and they
that have gnevouQy fmned agiinft God before, have
when they came afterwards to believe, forgivcnefs of
thcr fins, and no p.rfon is kept off from baptifm and
thcgrace; whatreafon then to refufe an infant, who
bemg newly born, having no Ci^,, favc that being de-
J;ended from Adam according to the fleft. he has from
his very birth contracled the contagion of death and-
cntly threatened ? Who comes for this reafon more eafilv

I

to receive forgivenefs of h.s ^.ns, becaufe they arc not
his own, but other fins that are forgive^ them

This, dear brother, was our opinion in the Affcm-
biy

;
that ,t IS not for us to hinder any perfon from bap.^m and the grace of God,who is merciful and kiad, and

Hfeclionate to all, which rule, as it holds for all, fo we
think u more efpecially to be obferved in reference to in-
ftnts and perfons newly born, to whom our iielp and di-
vmen,ei'cy,s rather to be granted,becaulebytheirweepin5
and tvaihng at their firft entrance into the world, they
hntimate nothmg fo much as that they implore compal'

Th.-^''.";
"'^"; ^' ^'^^^y^^'ft* you good health.

Jhi. Letters a plain proof of Infant Baptiim being:
taken for granted at that time, feeing that both Fidus
whoputs the queftion, and tha Council th.t refolves d 1lh«v.by their words, their fenfb to be, that infants are

be baptHed, only Fidus thought not until the eighth

S;onfHh.^-r ^\"^*'^«'"^n"% infer, that thofe
« koned bapt.fiuto have come in the room of circum-
fion

;
and ,.f welook back from the time that this Let-her was wrote, to the time that had paffed from thedays of the apoftles. which was about' one hund ed

«fld fifty years, wcmua coocludc, that it wa» cafy

lil

ii.
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for them to knnr. the pnrlice of Cf.rillans In the apof-esd,.ys for i,>n,eo^ thcfe fixty-iix Biih >p. ny.y,,
iupp.)/c.i at th,s tune to have been livty, or feventy
nor c^hry, year.

< f p.e, which roaches to half ,h
Jme; an.artnattln.e th.y were infanrs. there «,uftW been u.ve.s a:,ve t!,at were born within the age oth. ,.,,.e., a:vJ fncU p.rf.ns couM not be ignoran
v.f..erher..t,,.t.wc.ehaptiicd in th.u ago ornofwhc
the.- they r'Knn.Iv.s wore/on:e ot th.fi'infants T s"cpmie ro i.,.us i. fuch an account oHnfant bapt fm

cftT T r ^""' ^'^'^'^ ''' been the praaiT;of th(M„u.ch always to baptKe ii.fant.. 'Ihe Africanchu.c was one of the rnoU flouri/hing. ftricl and piousof ail w.e pnn.mve churches
; and this refolution ofthe Council was no new decree, and fuppoles that infant

thT'T r' 'r"
'^''''^'^ i'n-ernorial praai":^

proved to be fo, therefore we look upon it as a ftror.and convincing proof thai it was the conUanc practice ofthe chtu-ch to baptife infanta. For it is plain that there^as nodifputc or difference of opinion among the wholecf the Council about the bapt ifm of in/ants., nor evenabout deferring .t until the eighth day. They appear tohave been «nammr.us,orallof them agreed in thebaptifo,
of .ntants,ard fo r^aoy being of one mind in the matter.
wou.dleadusjulHyto conclude that the practice hadbeen general. J his Council fat in the year of our Lord
^53. orahont ,50 after the apoPles. There are moreof C ypr.an . writings which fpeak of infant baptifm, at
lealt r.n, which infant baptifm may be inferred. Speak,ingot .hole that had fallen from the Chriftian religion on
account ofperfecution.hefaysof them: And that .Lhing

Sii^l'J'T'"!'?
^^^' "^"'^"•^ "^ theirs wickednefs!

l?t >? w^."*' ^""^ '''^"S*'' *" *^"^ P^^"t» """S 'oft^hat thef had prefently obtained ifter they were born.

^
Whtnhc tiy», that their children had loft thM«h!di
Ibey had prcfcntly obtained after they urcrc^lTr
dear that iie ineaDi thetr baptifin, or the boefic there

»^i»» i-iwwfci
I K .m^,im.,<
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of; at feift we luve rcafon fa to un lerftand him. This
Cyprian was c^.tcinporary with tlie btter days oi Ormcn

6. VV.threfj^edtowh.t the Council of Eiebris fays!
from whence infant b^p^ilm miy be juaiy inferred
that Council fat ' i the yeai> of nur Lord 305, or ab- ut
205 afrer the ap-^nies. Ihe quotation is as follows-
Ifany go over from the Ca.huhc to hear, fee. and rel
turn to the church again, it is refolvcd that penance be
not denied to fuch an ore ; becaufe he acknowledges hia
fault. Let him be in the ftatc of penance for ten years.
he ought to be admitted into communion. But if they
were infants when they were carried over, inafmuch as
It was not their own fault that they finned, they ought
to beadtnitted prcfently. Here, it is true, that there is
n.. mentionjrade of baptifm, or that thofe infants were
teptifed m the Catholic Church before they were carri-
ed over to any lecl

; but. as they are faid to be carried
over from the Catholic Church, it is fairly inferred, orpl«ny implied : for the phrafe of all antiquity is not
to call any perfon of the church until he is Daptifed. Be
heinfant or adult that is deiigned to be a Chrittian.
they call him a catechumen, until iUch time as he is
^)t.fed

: and 3 catechumen is not of the church.
Iherefore «e infer, that thofe children carried over from
the church by their parents or guardians, who were to
.c received upon their return, were baptifed previous
to their being carried over.

7. With rcfpe<^ to what Optatus Milevitanus,a bilhop
n Africa, ,n his fifth book of the Schifm of the Dona-
tills, near the end fays, of infant baptifm ; He had been
^mparing a Chnfti.... putting on Chrid in baptifm. to
the putting on a garment

j and had Chriik fo put on
a garment fwimming in water ; and then fays : But leftany oneftould fay I fpeak irreverently in filing Chrift
a garment, let him read what the apoftle fays j That as
mar^yofyouashave been baptifed in the name of

tW^!i;/.''*r*'"^**"*' ^^•' ^'^« a garment is
tiw, thit » always on and never rcnc^^ed ; that decent.

1; "4
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ly fits all ages and all (hipes ! It is neither toa biff for
infants, nor too little for men, and, without any alter,
ation, firs women. Ho goss on to ftv.nv how it may becompared to a wedding garment. What may be juaivr
inferred hom this paff.ge is, that the ordinance of bin.
t.fm ,3 fit to be difpcnlod to infants, or to men, or to

b.iptti.„ by ,nlant«, or perfons grown up. wherhtr meaer women
; and of courfe that infant baptifm isapprov.

ed c,t by h,m, and that it was then in praciicc. He flou-
iifhed about 260 years afifer the apoftles.

8. With regard to Infl^nt Baptif.n, by St. Gretmrv
Naznnzen, who fl,->uri<hed mucli about the time the lull
perlon mentioned did, or about 260 ycirs after »he a.pomes mfpeaking of infant baptifm, fays: H.ll" thouan infant child I.et not wickednef. have the advantage
oftime. Letlmnbefincliliedfrom his infancy. Lethvm be dedicated to God fron. his cradle by the Spirit.Ihou as a famt hearted mother, and of little faith art
xfra.d of giving him the feal. becaufe of the weaknefs of
aaiure. Hannah, before Samuel was born, devotediim, and as foon as he w.s born confecratcd him, and
brought hun upfrom thefirlt in a prieftly garment, not^.ng human infirmu.es, but trulling in God, thou
iaft no need <,f amulets or charms ; together with
which tlie devil Hides into the minds of (hallow perfons.
drawing to h.mfelf the veneration due to God. Give
to him tne Trinity, that great and excellent prefervative.
In another place he faith : What fay you to thofe that
arc infants, who are not in a capacity to be fenfible either
of the grace or the mils of it ? Yes, by all meins. ifany danger make it rcquifite. For it is better they be
finclified without the knk of it, than thit they fhould
die unfcaled and uninnitiated

; and a groundof this to
usisc.rcumc.fion,whichwas given on the eighth d.y,
and was a typical feal of baptifm, and was pracT.fed on
Ihofethathad noufeofreafon; as alfo the anointing
•f the door poUsj which preferved the firft born by

'"V "*'**"'-1»H-.^ • .
Ily

'""*""**'.'»*f tml4.ll
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by tMngs that have no fcnfe. As for others, I civc it asmy rpnuon, that they (hall flay three years or there a.
bout, when they are capable to hear and to anfwer fomc
of the holy words; and though they do not ,«rfeaiy
uncicraand, yet they form ,hem ; and that you then
fancl.fy them m f.ml and body with the great facramenc
of .nuiatum. For though they are nor capable to give
an account of their life before their reafon be come t»
matuMty, (they have this advantage of their age that
they are not forced to give an account of the fault,
Ji-hich they have committed in ignorance) yet by r«.
fon of thofe fudden and uncxpcded affaults of dangers,
that are by no endeavour to be prevented, it b bv al
ircans adv.feable that they be fecured by the lavcV of
bapt, m. It ,s plain in thefe two paffages in his writings
.hat he approved of infant baptifm, Though in certaS
cafes of danger, that it fhould be delayed for thZ
years, or thereabout, i^hlch doth not anywifc mend
H,e matter Bccaufe at that age they were Lfit, i^
n^anner, of ^be.rg fponfors for themfelves, as whe^
hyweremf.nts This Gregory Nazianzen, and iZ
ulh n are the only two that fpeak of having it delay-datah. theoneuntiltheage of reafon, thelthcr. u«.
I three years

;
both are to be underflood where there

1
no danger of death in the mean time, which i!

2 t;^^'"'^^''"?^7"^^'^y^"g ^'P''^'^ Uncertain

Wm . ^A f
P""i '' whole they approved of infant bap-tim and enforced u. From hence we may concludr

tZZTfl ^^^V"PP"'^^d the argument for delaying

a) owe?
'
V''7^^^1'^^ "/ ^''« ^>--h, had not the church

^ th.s fpeech of Gregory's, that he believed that bap.nlmwas come m the rem of circumciaon, and which

t^pttlm.
1 hi. Gregory flouriihed about 260 years after

I",

'^m
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ihc aponies, or much about the fame time with Milevl.
lanus, a Bi(h(.p in Africa, both which appear to have
approved of infant baptifm, and lead us to undernand
that it was then the pi acliee of the church to baptifc
infants.

9. With refpecl to what St. Ambrofc faith rcfpefting
Infant Bapfifm, (be Houiiflied about 274 years after
the apofties, or 14 years after the other two laft nienti.
oncd ) in his commentary upon Luke 1. 17. where
the Angei propheOes of John the Baptitt, that he fhould
go before ChrilJ, in the power and fpirit of Ellas, and
after having flicwn in divers particulHrs, how John, in
his office, did rclcmble Klias* and having mentioned
that miracle in divic^ing the river J6rdan, he adds thclc
words : But perhaps this may be iullillcd in cur time,
and in theapoli)ci> lime, in returning the water of the
riv<T backward, towards the (pring head, which was
caufedby tJias, when the river was divided, (as the
fcripfure lays Jordan was driven back; figr.JGed the laver
of fclvation, which was afterwards 10 be infiituted ; hy
which thole infants which are bapiifed. are reformed
back again from wickednefs, or a wicked ftate, to the
primitive (late of their nature. He means that they
were freed from original guilt, or of original (in, and in
fome fenfe reduced back to the primitive ftate before the
fail. He here plainly fpeaks of infants being baptifed in
the days of the apofties, as well as in his own, and is

evidently of opinion, that the church pradifed infant
|}aptifm all along.

10. With regard to what St. John Chryfoftom faith

rcfpecling Infant Baptifm, (Chryfuttom fl.mrilhed ft8o

years after the apofties, and nearly after Ambrofe)
Speaking of the advantages of baptifm, he fays : Bleffed
be God, who only docs wonders, who has created, and
ordered, and ordained all things. Lo, they do enjoy
the ferenity of freedom, who but even now were held
in captivity. They are become citizens of the church,
who were in the vagabund ftate of aliens j and they

^aw"iw<w>wm.Ba>)r,>y>w«?-
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In- whom the child is ofTercd to confccration, profirs tU
c'ild, ;.id tliis is tl c moft found authority oi the
ci.urch; does comment, that hetice every man miy judge
liow picfitible his own faith maybe toliindtlf. when
even an-.thn- perlon's fiit'i is ufcful, for the advanta^t
of thifeihat haveasyet none. their own : For h(,w
could the widow's I'.n be helped by his oun faith ; when
tiVad, he had none? And )tt his mother's faiih u.s
ufeful for his fK-ii.,cr riifed ta life again. It wouhl apprar
from hence that infant baptifm w«s in ufe, otherwife
there could have been notjucliion about its being icr.

yiceable or unfcrvicealle un:o tlcm. ;\nothcr pafTage
|

is as fulhnvs
: So that many perfons. mcrcafirg in know,

led-e after their b^priim, ciptcially thofe that have been
bapt fed, either when they were infants or when they
vyere youths, as their underftanding is Jeared and en.
lightened, and their inward mar» renewed day by day, do I

fhctrfclves deride, and with abhorrence and confcffion
|

renounce the f«)rmer opinions they had of God wiieni
they were impofed upon by their own imaginations;
and yet are not accounted either not to have received
baptifm, (if ro have received baptiim of that nature,!
that their error was. But in tMs cafe the validity of
the facrament is acknowledged, and the vanity of their
undrrftandings is redified. Though the perfons here
mcnt.oned, made a bad ufi: of their' baptifm, yet it is

evident that fome of them were baptifed when infants •

jwhich proves that the church pradifed infant baptifm at

that time.

Am.therpaffagefrom St. Aufi:n, in fupport of infant
baptifm being the pradice of the chu.ch, n( t only in

th.:fettmcs,butahoin the days of the apottlcs, is aJ
foMows

: And as the thief, by necefTity, went wi.hout
baptifm, was faved, becai.fc. by his piety, he had it

fpirituaUy, Co, whe.e baptifm is had, though the party
i

by neceflity go without that hitl» which the thief had,
yet he is faved

; which the whole body ot the church
hulds as delivered unto ihemin the cafe of littis infants

'^*W**W^'ilWte|W«l»:«'
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biptlfcl, who certainly cmnoi believe with the he^rt
to righteournefs, nor confcfs with the mouth to falvaiu n,
as the thief could : nay, by their cryin- and noife w^ jlc*

the facramcnt is adminideriog, they diHurb the h. ly
niyllenes; and no Chriftiui nun, nntwithftandir.rr. uJU
fiy that tiiev are biptifc 1 1., no parp.f^ : an I if ai?y < -.e
a(k for divine .i.Uh.rity in this minor, thi.u'W, that
winch the whole chu.cfiprart:(c.s, and which lus not:
been lulUtutcJ by Councils hat wu ever in u!e, is very

,

jcdonjbly he icvcj to be no..« other than a thin'r de.
Iivcred,orord..'rel, by the .ui.hority of the ap(raic3.
Y-a, we mayclonite hoA' n.uch the facr.iment of bapi
t<!,n avails ir,f.nr,s by th: drcumcilion whici. God's for-
mer people received

: for At^iaham was JLillified before
htt received th «t, as Cornelius w^iu endued with the Holy
Spirit before he was baptiie l ; and yet the apoftle fayj
ofAbrahun, that hi received ih. !iga of circumcifion.
afeal ot the nghte .ufncCi, of the fauh. by which he had
jn heart believed, and hid been cunted unto him for
nghreoufnefs. Why then was he commanded hence-

I
forward to circumcife his male infants on the eighth dav
when ihey could not then believe with the heart, that
it might be counted to them for righteoufnefN, but for
this reafon itiblf, which of irlelf, is of great import.
aiierefore,a» in Abraham, the righteoufnefs of fauli
went before iftd circu.ndfion, the fcil of the righteouf-
ncfs of faith, followed after, fo in Cornelius the
fptntuilfan.flificationbythe Holy Ghoft went before,
and the facrament of regeneration followed after by the
Jiverofbaptifm. And as in Ifiac, who was circum.
cifeitheeig'uh day, thefeal of the lightcoufnefs of
fiith went before, (and as he was the follower of his
father's faith) the righteoufnefs itfcif, (the feal whereof.
had gone before, in his infancy) came after. So in
infant baptifn, the farrament of regeneration goe» be-
fore, and (if they put in praftice the C hriftian rcHgion).
convei n..n of the heart, the mylltrv where f wcM be!
^rc in their boay, comes alter. And, as in the thiet*»
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for r. you fpcak in yrur IrMcr ; tl, t » their pir.nts
we.euu.l.orsof tl.oirpuninn.cnt.f. thev may he ,.ir,

ju.hcJby the faith otchdr p.rcnts ; whcrcs yoi, Tee
that .is.v.»rmu.y are oir.rci not by .h.ir p.re.rs luc
l;> I'nrcot'ierp.Tll.o: as the inlunt fl.v.s ;ir. C.ue.
tuics ofT.'red up I,y tl.elr .nallcTs ; and (u.nctim.s vil.en
their parents arc dead, the infants ..re rffl-.cd bv nv
th.t wli m-v. ,hi. comp.flio,, to them; .Md fMne
iffrnts, whom the p,re .ts '....ve ciu lly cxpofed, to be
bn)u;rht np by thof.th.u h.vc f„u,.d thorn, .ve now and
t en t;.ken up by the holy virgins, and oftbrcd to b.p.
til.n by the.n w!io have no chdiren ofth.ir own, an I
dca c ro iKi.e ,,onc. And in all thi. there h notbinR cllb
done thin what is written in tho g ,i;,cl w»,en our Lord
:(k d, who was n.i^rhbour to ban that fell among
th.ev,. Ir was M,f..creJ, he that Ihe vcd mercy. Ihi,
St .uilm flnr.ihei, as was faid, 288 years after the
i^ollU, an 1 h„Mi a(tfr Chryfuaom.

13 Withrtfpol to what the Conncll of Carcha^e
Ays nuupportot infant D.ptdm being the pracT.ceof

e chare ., ,n th. 48t . ca.on of the Council of Car-
thage

: Ab.ut thtsdmerhcfohifmof the D matiils be.gan to break out. ..n 1 thoL that had been brought up
n. t.ac klulm came over i,. great numbers to the com.nun.onot the church. Thi. party of men d.ff.red no.
th.^.g either ui doarine. in c.rem.mes, or in the fa.
craments, but only ihey accounted thar pury i„ af.ica
wine, wa.cdied Cath ,lic chu-ch, impar'e, b'y reafon "f
fo.nc.il men that were amcng chem. or by re^fonof
>me mm.ier. thereof, de.ivmg their ordination fn.ln

b.fh-ps who h.jd been guilty of .p ,Oacy in time3 of

ZcTV ". '^" -'-'^--^ -er t> them from^e Cathohcs tney u(ed to re baptile as coming outon wnpare church. N .w the bu'hops of this church
ha i debated among themfelve. how f.r it was exoe.
d=ent to aam.t any thu had returned from this fchifai
^"to he church ,nto holy orders, and as for thofe that
had b.en once baptifcd la the Catholic church, did af-

.^ /
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terth^y came to ycirs, revolt to the Dina^iib and
were baptifci by tliem ; they agreed that fuch as re-
turned t > t.c church, nrgit thereupon b^ a I.nitted'in.
toUy c.uimu;non, but never to beir any oiri:e in the
church

: but the cafe of the Donarias, who had in
tier infancy been baptifed by the.n, and, after- they
ca.iie to the ye^rs of di(brerion din kcd the fchif.n, and
Cin.c over to the chu-xh, fee ne I very d^ff^rent. Con.
cerurngthefetheycnuld not come to any r.-foiution at
that riiDc, any fa. ther than to agree to alk t!te advice
€>fthcm(>ft noted neighbouring churches, and thee,
foic nia ;c a can(»n as follows ; In refncnce to the D j.

narilb, it is refoive 1 that we alk the advice of our brc
thren and tdlow btlhopa Si.iciu-, an 1 Simpiicianus, con.
cermng thofc only who .ire b.iptifbd in their i,,fa,icy
a-.«ong them, whether (thit which they hive not in their
ownjudgtpentj the error of their parents fhall hinder
thcin, that when ihcy by a wholcfome p irpolb flull b-
converted t, the chuich ,of God. they may net be promo-
tel to be minillersof the holy altar. This ca«:on was
n.a.cint!i.- yeir of our Lord 397. Siricius at this
time was 13i{h ^p of R .me, and Simplicianus was m([\ ,p
of Milan, and made Bilhop thereof in the room of St.
Ambrofe, who died at that time ; and in tljc begglnning
of next veir Siricius, R.fhop of Rome, died. Tat
anfucrof theic two BiOiops fsems to have favoured
thufe concerning whom their opinion was aOcc i, for
four years after the Council of Carthige determines
the pomt abf..lutcly, that fuch pc. fons mav be pre
moied to the minift y, flrmid thetc be occauon ioc it.

'He canon is as follows ;

You rc-mcmber in a former Couqcil it was refolvcd,
that they who were biptilbl in tiieir infancy among the
D^'natilh, before they vve;c able to underllar.d the mii:
chief of that error, and wiien they came to the years of
undcrllandiiig acknowledged the truth. Sec. w-re re-

felvvid by ui. All will grant that fuch u:id(mbtedly be
piomjied ta chuixU orders, or oiliccs, cfpecJAlly in
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{:n:fs of fa greaf reed. Snre that I.avc be.m fcacf.eri
in (hat fca would come over uith their corgrcgat.o,,,
»f they rr.ght have places an.org u,. I leave ilAnlcr
conhderat,(,n of this to the brethren, &c. only dut
they cm.Tenttocur d.tern^.ination, tlaf fueh as were
bapr.fed in infancy be admitced to orders. This fhetvs
p.amly that both the Donatills and the Cath.J.cs, or
church, b.,pt:fed infanrs

; c,n!y thofe that had been Inp.
f;fedhy the church party, whether in infancy or at tU
3fc. tley wctid not Reeive inco their kd without
bapt.fipg them anew, brc.ule they juc^ged hapt.fm in
.n urpure church, void, though given in aright f.rn,,
and to a 0! j.cl never fc, opable : lor which the cburci,
charged them with the crime of Arabaptifm, and they
were by th:s tune reduced and came over to the church.

.4. U.th.cgardto^vhat Pope S.icius fays concern-

J In ant Ba, t,fm (who was made biU.op in the yeaf
cf our Lord 384 or ^84 after the apoflles.) In wrifinc;

I emcnus, B^Oiop of An agon, in Spain, he exprcH
Us htaifeif as follows :

*^

Says he. There is a blameable diforder which ouijht
to be amended in baptlfingat various times as every one
famies which our fellow Bifhps among us adventure
to pr.clice, as I am fo„,ethi„g vexed to hear, not by the
rue of any authority, but by mere rafhnefs. So that
great.,un,bers of the people do as you fay receive their
bapttrm,fomeat Chriftmas, fomeat the Epiphany, and
others on the holy days of the Apottles and IVlI^yrs.
Whereas not only in our chu.ch, but in all churches.

re ccoft, .resptrt.cularly challenge this privilege ic*
|felf, on winch days of the year alone it is fitting that

r eco^^ rac ,ents(huuld be given to th< fe that
c.nie to,hef.nh; and th.t thofe fliould be admitted

leanfed by e.orc>nns (ur of the renounciatiors of th*

to L H
,'''' '""'^^^ ""'^ ^^">' P'^V^--^ andfafings.

to the end that the precept of the apulUe may be full

%
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fi!l^J. of purging out the o]A leivcn, (hu ye nny h-^ ,
rc-vv lump. As therefore I .Hi: .„ t.ur ,he rcfp.d du.- to
l.aaer .s n<u tobe ni,„ini(UM, [i, in l,ka ,uan„cr, „rlyy n.eaning ,s. tlut as f„r i„r.,nrs, « ho by re.Cn ofthen :,g. ur. „„t >.t a!,:c K> fp.ak, .„• .,t),ers. that a.e
'" a'V ol. r f „ecefll,y, ti.. y <,.:,|,t .o be r. bevcj vvio'.
^^'np.c.ci pnmhle. IclMcturn u. ri.e perdition of ouJ
^^^

., I uls if wc der y the water c.f laivaiion u> tl)nf.
'ur flan. ,n . ee<l ,.i it, nnd they . cpar.in-^ this li/e

^'<e .J.nr k „gd.,n. anJ their bfe. Wnolo. va- fhail be indan cr nf Ih.pwmk. <.r ot ,beufl-ui.s of cnenucs, ,.rotal,e.e or IhaH b.bkc'y to die <.f anv bodily fi, k-
i>efs, anu dd.re to b.,.ffiu.,l with th:,t whidn^ ^lie only
n.M,.u,., faid, r..rr,i.„„,) t!ur they have tiicmlt.i

they ..had u. Hncristob. obr.vc,,thuwrthre.
g-i.cl to the u.r.e that Si.uius i,.(i!ied upon rlcp.™
ra.nns ai.d pcrfonal qu.Hficauun, of aduh pe.llais, et
infant.^ a. e excepted and were I)apfif;d.

Ir is common, faith Dr. VValh ^t Antlpoe h)bip.i1wmcrs to quote 'uch pafl g.s 35 the f.,,e p.rt nt thi
Letter w> ulc, be by itfelt a. =ea,nu,nies. that Tuch a ,.

thmsallouedno bapt.lm ... i,.f.,nf.. b.cauie tl cv ,c.
q'M.etlmfeptepa.at.-,,yexetn(es(.fall

that arc to Ubapnfed Ih.s,fayshc
1 have f.en done an hund.ed

tunes, uhent'.c<an,e author that is q,H,ted d.cs fomc
t.nus,nthef,n,eneatiieash.re, and i„ fou.e ctlu-r
part oth.s works fli.w, that infants ar« to be baprifed
as bemg a cafe that is exempted from .he gene-al .ule'Vh.ch rcqures faith, prayer, npet,t..,ce, and other
perforalpreparat.cn; and adds, N.) wonder that th,ydo it w.th other books wh.n they can hardly forb ardoing u w,th the Chu.ch of KngLnd'.s catechfm.
>^h,chrequ.r.s.epcnran.:e and faith of pafrns to bebaptded

;
but (hews, by the ,:ext words, that the

cal. .1 infants ,s an exempt ca(e. Duuig f, withjny author ts dealing unfairly, and d- i- g the .u.
thur .rjufticc whatever he be, and doing u.e.nfelvcs
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hurt ulirn difcovercH, which it will be foonrf or lafef,

to the r ftiimc anci will grt-atly ir jure thJi caulc in ilii

eyes of tl»o(e by whom it is difcoveied. Froiti this p.f.

fige quoted from Siiitiu^. ir is cvi<icnt that infant baptifm

was practilisd by thf church. '1 here is another pafiage

frmn an cpiille oHiis, whc ein I.e Iil.inus the pc pte

of Sp,iin for putting f.uiie into the aiin-tiiy tha- Had
been but lately converted ro the (^hnliian rel gi. n ; an I

gives them the folio A'ipg (irccVion, lo wit, fh.it he who
tievi-t 'S hindeif to ti.e iervice of the church ot\ght tt)

be ba|jiiieu in hia infancy, and employed in the ollite of
rcadets.

15. With r'^fpe(?V to what tnnoftf^r, the bi (hop of
Rome, the firtlff thit name, fays, in fu.jxjrt or Infant

Bap ifm, who fl >u ifhed about 300 years afer the

apoltles. Siyshe, with regird to the q 1 d.fioui(,ns of
fuch as are 10 be ch-fen i..to the mitiltty, thee is a
certain rule, t<^ wit. that fuch as have Icn b. p.

tifed from their infancy, and have been eJucatcd ia

the office of rt^aders*

Thus I have followed Hr. Wdl in h's Hidory of tn.

fani B;'ptifni, and htvc catf fuily iranlcrihed from hint

thofe authorities frojn whon he hath takrn the m.itc-

rialsof his hiUory I h«vt not taken all ti.e cvidenct-s

which he hath brought K rwar i to prove that lioth ia

the daysof the apoiHes, atxt ih'te centuJcs afer t'

c

apoftles, it was the practice of the chmc'i to baptifc

infants; bur have fcUxfe I Juc'i, and fo mo y, as 1 c
fufficient 'o {hew, that the chucli prafiifed mf.mt bap.

tifm dufing the . ui fiiti centu i^s «)f the ( hiifiiiii

Cliurch, or the fid tour hu'i Ired ye»rs, an! aftcrw.ui's

it hath not bee 1 difjjued. The a'jthors D<. Wdl lurh

quoted, fo flicvv that the chuicli pi.cti!>d ii;f.int '..p ifal

ciur«iig the firli f»ur buidicd y.Mis if the Chiliuu U..-

p>M)faaon. and I from hin, a'-c. a« f )iloA' : Aud
t. JuMu Martyr, who fl u idu-d a'out 40 >ct3

after the apoUics, 2. leioea;., C7 jcaib a.ui t.c a-

,*»"«

k
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n-ention i„fa„t 1.,.,;,,,, j^l''',"^ "^ ""= ""ers befide,

•^'iftiHa., difpenfk,;,,,, • "„!,,' ''°° Je"a ..f the

« -' .e, they
,,i,fe,vecl h , ..'""fr ,

' "" "'P'"'"'-

t!ceofthear.,l,..;„ ^lr,r""' •"'''' "" P"e-

"- '-- r .^. "h 2-
;'.T„

,;'•';'—• - i«

rietth „l ,,,,„„;,„ f
'"',''"' " '«» ye»rs afier the

.Of'S'i
; and hi, .,,i,| , ,/,,,",'"' ""= '"'ef days „f

•hem lived fo H,.h tt"^ ' "'= generality „f

'«e of the church inK'tit/e "'^'h
"" """ "" P"'"

to depend upon the/r ttiL
""^ "' ''"^«= «alcn

unde.'ig„i„/„„„";;,
';™"-e» "good being honeft.

I'e, whohath
ha^doTd.wtth'rT';^"^"'''''''''*^' and

pears to me to have L„ I """"""!« 'o «s, ap.nave bien an tmpareial writer
; fo that
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«
; fo that

Mstelinnny, as quitino; from tliPTi, may alf> he de-

penJcd on. M)»C(>ve!-, thefe iincii'nt Chrilliaii Fathers^

at Icafl: fjmeof them not only m?rui')(i intuit biptifin

to have b>;en rh^; pni ce »t t'»i c!iJ-c!i, but alfo fp?ak

of bipfjfin as c )in; in th- room of circumcifion, \i%

Juftin Martyr, (.lypriao, Nazi.inzjn, Bili!, Chryfoftom,

and Aullin, t'leti-ree lit cilliu^ in St. Paul's phr.i'e

thecircumciii;)n nndj \y tl»our hinds, and Cyprian, the

fpirltu d cirtunjifi in. () -r-a fays, Chrift j;ives us cir-

OJirtcifin by bi,) ifn, fo that they believed that bap-

tif n hid com^ in the ri)om (»f circumcifion. Moreover,
Origin, A:nf)rofe, and Auilin, cxprcfsly afTi.-m that

bip-ilinir infmts wisordei'el by tha ap Ullcs, and prac-

tifcd in their time ; and AmI)rofc takes it as a thing for

granted that f .hn biptifod i.ifints. Ofthcfe, Origen
had bf;th his father and gr.ind-fathor Chrifti;;ns, and he
himfclfwas born but 86 years after the apiftles, lotnat

it is very pjbible that \\\i rrxni fither wasb.irn in the
days of tlie apo;Ues. renullian, though he wis incjon-

ftant in his opinion, and in one place advifes the delay
ofinfant bipcifm, yet notwithllanding fpe<v ^s of it as

cuftomarily received. I'he Council of fi^fy fix Bifh .ps

inCyp.ian'^tinj were u livcruny for it; and fir its

being adminiltere^ before the eigrhthday. Thefe, and
rtnny others. Qmjv that infants were baptifed in their

thnes, and thai without conrroverfy. Au'Un mentio.js

it as a thing th it hath not been inftituted by any Coun-
cil, but hath been ever in ufe, and that the whole
church of Chrift conftanrly held (hat infants are to
be baptifed for ths forgive jcf< of fins ; thit he never
heard or read of any Chri.han, Cacholic or Senary,
that hdd otherwife, and expe .!y lays thar no Chrifti-

an man 6f any 1 .rt eve.- denie 1 it to be ufetul or ne-
ceiTiry, meaning thole tliat allowe I of any biptif.n at
all. The IMa^ims, thit -.Icny having any need of the
forgivenefs of fin, and w^;re m.lt prefied with thit
queiiion. Why then ar« they b.ptifed ? never offered to
deny that they arc to be baptifed, but cxprcfoly grant-

.1**
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ft»11procec1 to (lisv In wliofc mm?, they ire to b- bap.
Mel; i,J ^hii mi/ hi iinpliej therein, or inicndeJ
liKrreby.

WearfllaformH that f>m5 of thofe opp^rg j ,^, j„.
fa.t Biptifoj, biptlfe on'y in the nams of the LorJ
J-Mus inaeaJ of the Rither, Son. and H >ly Ghort
t.u.idcl u^on the t^o folIo-.Wng texts : Aa* 8. i6.'
Wh--re« yet he «^a» f»llen up )i n >ne of them, only
they were baptised ift the nm^ of the Lord Jefui. Ch .p
19- 5 W.icM they hejrd this, they were biprjfcd

4'

ti»e uAme of the Lard Jefus. Upon thsfe tw.> tests it

appeaw the/ fou.id this pradice of bap ilr.g i„ t;p
iwnwofJ..tasonJy. Bat we are not to rui)p,,fe th.t
»J*« apoUle^ would recede from the commiilbn theyUd lately received to baptifc in the name of the Father
Sa;>, WKi Holy GfM>tt. It is thoucrht th.it the }s^s al.'

le.Jy bdwv^d m God the Firher, and in ttk: H.)lyG V .ft, a» fpeaking in and by the prophets. Some fup.

p ic urn VMy were haptifed in the name of Jelus, in
te(luno.,yot their believing hi tn. to be a divine perfon,
ai^l tho t uc \lcifiah-, the grand point to be gaintd up. I

on the.n. Uu a» the great cjuellion about the tru«
G'.J, th 7 were to be baptifed in the name of the Fa.,
then. Son. and FF.IyGl.olt in oppoOtion to idols, ac
airdingco-GhrUf»eo.miifii>n in the words of inttit*
tjon reUtifig to- tlw Gentiles. But ^s this ordinance
wasadmrntiterel by the authority and commanded
Cht'ill V and upon the fuoiingof faith in him, and obc
dience to h.m. as a divine perfon, and the true Mefliah:
u 18. ufually cxp^eflfed in b^priftng Gentiles as well as

>ws, in ,hc na>ae of Chrill, and this iiippofe^ that it

was adminillercd according to his exprcfs inftiturion,
which was to be nor only in his own name, but alfo in

the name of the Fither, and Holy Ghoft, together
wtt^. h.» own ; and therefore it is thought not to b«

e-xpicffiveof the form of baptifm, but the fpccial rJ
grd which was to be had to Chrill in it, which 1 appr«.
«ndii the true fculc and meaning of the paffige t
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t.P8 .n one CoHhcat^, or undivided PflVnce. Into th
faith <>f the i;.einal Father, he,., and Spint, one G.uf
as an in.p..rr»nt artidc of iLcir i.iih. This lan.s ij
have bcfit inienrcii.

3- «^ «'ll 1. t.nly in-p'y that they are b:.ptircd into
the taith it x\c Tnniiy, Kxher, S< n, am. Sprit, c,c
Orel, butjfo ir,to.hco;cnpr„t,fl„,n „f ihefe tluee
cJ hii.cl pel h naliiifs, ir, (,, ^ , .^divi. ec' efl; nee, as the or.
<1iii«, cc ii> I, trnon ij-ac'n.i. il e.«d ir pi.b,ic,and by tluir
be.rg baptUed. tluy n..kc an , p.n r.,d public pn.f.ffi.
t n . t ,hcni in thei. . rc^c, ai d tl e p;nt they aft in th«
economy cf n)ai,'s faiv.,i..„. Fn a„i, b,.p,dm thex en.
tcr upon a pulHc ptt A-fnon ot .tlig,..n, cJcclan.g
tJut they are not afliamcd off he Fternal I hrer.

4- In being bapt.<cd, in the nane. f the Father, Son
and Ho1> Ghuft, iv.JI. niply .bar luch peii.ns ate there^
by b und to woiOiipthefe thiee UiiMn^ I\'ift..nalitif5,

oreGcd uith the an.v- divine w.)rfh n j lorthefanj--
ref.aidispaidtotheon.as the ,,rher in adminifteriJ ?""'
the ord.nar.ce according t„ the inhituM-.n, and we a,l ph"n
defircd to honour the Son even as we honour the Father!

'

foarewe to honour the Spi-it with divine wotftpl Tr*"'
and as baptifm may be called a„ act of w.rfhip, and thJ a^'^r
equally mentioned, leads me t.. cotxiude, that they arl

"'

to be equally honoured and worftippcd. „ !'
*"

5 It will in ply that fuch baptiicd perfons approve ol *^^tt Athe part each Perfon <f thegh.rious Irini.y h.ie to aJ ^tr^in the economy of man's falvation. as the Father dcvill Tf^,
irg the plan, the Son executing it. and the Holy Spinf J/7**

*'

appl>ing the benefits arilirg .herefrom, and accordirJ ;"!
do accept of God as their Father ard their God j tl."

"*'*«"»"

Son as their Saviour and Rcdeen er ; and the Hol|

Ghoftas.heirSanaifitfr.Comfoiter, and Guide. Th
luch b^pt.led perfons do heartily accept of iWfe thf(

diainaPeiioiialitiesin thefe particular points of v^ew.an
arewilling to be lived in this way,otherwife they woul
r<thavc been Willi, g ro have been baptifed, andih
being baptifea iu the name of the holy I'liniiy, will i
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V. The rfxtthinfyprrpofrdintlc mftluHl.was u,
Ihew the mmic ot ac^n.inillcri.g the .-rtHrarce of bin
tifm

: whether by in.nierfi(.„ or fprinklir-g
; wheihcr

applying water rnly, or adding other thi, p ; moreover
llie manlier m vhich it is to le admiriftcrcd.
A» there hath been great djlpufc alx ut tl c fuhVif},

ofbiptifir; (b hathtJc.eUen, and iiili ii, ab.ut the
modcofadminiflration: fomc wain.fy cntending f„r
immc.fion, others again for fprinkling, and loinc for
either way, counting ticm ird flVrcnt. But my defignw to endeavour to come at the m.de tl e fcrip ure v^ll
fupport, and in the profecution ot thi. my defign, I (hall
avail myfelfof what light or afTiftance I can have from
the Grerk langunge m.de ufc of by the penmen of the
facrcdfcripturcswhcn w<itirg or fpcakingof baptiOi •

alfo the places where this ordinance was adminittererf!
what affiftancc they can afford me ; and the circum.
fiances attending the adminill ration 1 1 creof: j)| which
will fervc to cafi light upon the fuhjccl, and will tend
to fet the matter in its true light ; ar.d I hope wilJ prove
fatisfaftory. And as the ft rfe of an author is better
known from the language in which he wrote, than from
any tranflation whatever, 1 fl.ati th,rcfr.re candidly and
fairly examine the G.c k u< rds made ufe of by the
penmen of the facred fcrlpturcs when writing upon ti.e

ordinance of baptifm, ana fee what fcnie they will bear.
And '

I. With rcfpea to the verb BaptJ^o, which is al.

ways made ufc ot by fhe wr.ters of the New Tefiament
when writing upi.n the fu^jtc> of baptifm. This verb
baptizo, and not bap.n, 15 tr)rilamry ofed by them at
will appear fron. what f ll.ws, and is caiefuily to be' at-
tended to. I fliall mrnt?. n a few places of fcripture,
whcretn we meet with the Greek verb Baptizo, at alfo
the verb Bapto, and endeiiYou. to give their meaning,
or what we me may fafely ondr.ftand by them. And,
in the fira inliancc, ^irh refpca to the verb Baptifb.
Matth. 3. tl. BaptiZo, I baptifc you with water unto
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repentance
:
but he tliat comafh aftcmcii preferred be-

fere or miglu.cr ih4n I, whofc llu)es I am not worthy to
bear, he Ih.U luptifci, b.ptiCe, you with the Holy
Ghoa and wich fire. V. 53. Then Jcfus cometh from
GahJcet..J.,.da„uapMfthciMl,to be biptifcd of him.
V. 14. But J.,hn Lid uMto him, I have need to be bap.
tifcd, bapuKlienai. of tliee, and comeil th.>u tome ? And
jeiuswhen bipt.ttheis, was baptifcd, went ftraiehtway
out ni the water. '. '

Mark I. 4. J -hn biptifon, was b.iptifing, in the
wildcrncfs and prcachi-K ,hc b.ptif.n „f repentance for
theremi|r.on of fi„, V 5. And there went out unto
h.m all ihe Und of jude*. and they of J.rufalrm. and
ebaptifonto we,el.ap:.lcd<,f him in the river J..rdan.
confcffini? their fm. Ch.p ,0 38-39 Bur Jdu-kdunto th.m. Yc kn.w ««t what ve a(k : can ye
dnnk of the cup thar I drink of, ,.r b.ptiUhenai, be
baptiled wahthe b.inir.n ,h,.. I am b.pr.led, bapr.zi.
mac, wuh ? Vc (hall indc.d nrink of the cup that I

I drink of and with tie b.p.ifm. luptizamai, Urn bap-
t.led wuh b..p.,faihe (lull yc be bapt.fcd with,
John 3. ,3 And

f .hn alio was haptifim, baptifing, m
Enon, became there w.Mi.uch water there. And They
cioicebaptif.uto, were bapufcd. Aft* ,. 5. For John
truly baptdc.d,cbap.Hen. with water, but baptifefthe.
ycfhall be bap.dcd wuh the Holy Gholt, as with fire, not
many days hcace. Acb 8. ^6. And as they went on
h«r way thry came to a certain water ; and the eunuch

nt^'^'vlT"'*:;
'^'^^^^"^h hinder me, baptifthcnai,

lo a'*'^';'^. \ ^'' ^""^ ^' commanded the chari.
ot to fta .d rtdl ,„d they went down both into the wa-

I

er, andebaptdcn, he baptifed. him. I (hall not men-
«"'n here, any more places where the Greek verb Ban.^ occur, when the New Teftamtnt writers are fpeak-
g of bapcifm. but Ciall refer the reader to the Appen.

|d.K where he W.1I find a number of text, more toft.
a^hTnihatBaptiz, is the verb the New Teftament
writers ufe svhcn treating upon th« ordinance of bap.

V

/(j
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tiTm, but never the verb Bapto, as far as I knou^ andoconfirm what I here write, I flull mention .fj,{
u^c text, wherein H.pto is u(cd by the penmen of ,hefcnptuus without the mod difhnt reference to the or(finance of haptir^, and are as follow :—
M.uhew26

23. He that embapfas. dippcth. hish nd wuh me in the dill., the f.me fhall betray ^M^irk ,4, 20. And he faid unto them, it is one of th^
«'elve embaptomenos. dippeih, with me in the difhi^uke 16 24. Send Lazarus that he may bapfc dm'

the t.p of his finger in water and cool my'congue :t
I am tormented in this flame. John 13 26. He it i

towhomlftallgivcafopwhencmbapfas
I have di

1Lrit
^^•"^^'^^^P^^'^^^'Ptit he gave it to Judas

Ifcai.ot Rev. ,9, ,^ ^nd he was clothed with avefture dipt bebaminenon in blood. In thefe paffajreswhere bapto is mentioned and rendered dip or dipt iUsto be taken notice of that it hath not the leaft reference

^ bapt.fm but to famething elfe, a. maybefeen; and

Bapto. to which I refer the reader. And. as this verb
hath uo reference to the ordinance of baptifm. though
It be rendered d.p or dipped, it can give no countenance
or lupport to immerfion in that ordinance. On the
other h^„d u is to be cbferved, that the verb Baptizo.

SI "
T^'i'''

'^^"' «i«hty times in the New
Jeflamcnt (feeth* Appendix upon the verb Baptizo)
IS always ufed by the infpired writer, when writingupon
the ordinance of baptifm, and when it refers to baptifm
»« never rendered to dip. or dipped, by our tranflator,
of the fcnptures

j nor ia the word immerfion to be found
in the word of QoU, as .^ar as I remember, nor the
the term undpr water ; and if the tranflatora of the
fcnptures had thought that it bore fuch a fenfc as dip.
puig. or immcrCon, it is to be wondered that they did
not ufe them or fomething fimilar thereto, feeing this
verb fo often occurs In the New Tciument. But in
J^cir iranflaiing the New Tfftamcnt, they k^ep to the
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Engllfli word to bsptife, when It refers to baptifm-
t IS tw.ce rendered to walh. Mark 7. 4. And when
they come from the market except baptifontai, they waft,
they eat not. Luke m. 38. And when the Pharifee

n,"; %?'r'"'^
'^'' fi'-ft cbaptifthe. he had not

>.afted. Ihefearethetwo places where baptizo is
rendered waflung.but have no retcrecnc tobaptifm, yet
call lomc hght upon the word, or what fenfc it i. to be
taken in

,
and in thefe two places where it is rendered

to waft, wil not fupport the mode of baptifm br
immerfion

; for it appears that this wafting did not ex-
tend to the whole body, but more particularly confined
to the hands. Mirk 7. 3. For the Pharifeei and >li
tht Jews, except they waft iheir hand, c t they eat
not, holding the tradition *f «he Elder.. V. j. And

tZ V'^'^''"'^''^'^' ^^^'P'" "' bread with
defiled that ,8 to fay with unwaften hand., they
found fault. From hence it would appearthat thew ftmg here regarded the hand, only, and not the
whole body, and It isnowifo probable that the Pharifee
would have marvelled at our Lord not immerfing him.

waft his hands-before dinner, according to the tr»di.

the whole body, can be inferred from thef. t«t. quoted.
Ihis verb IS once made ufe ofby the Seventy, for waft.

ieV„",H' ''""^'r^.f^PP^^-' •• King,, 5/, 4. Then
he went down, ebapt.fan, to dip himfelf. in Jordan fe.vea times, according to the man of God. The pro.
phets direaion to him was to go waft in Jordan

derftood him fo, as appear, from the foregoing context.
Are not Abana and Pharpar. river, of Damafcu,. betterhan ,„ ,he water, of Ifrael ; may I not waft i^ themand be clean ? So he turned, and went away in a rage.

My father If the prophet had bid thee do fome greatthmg wQuldn not thou have done it ? How much rither

i '

n
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then when f,cfi!rh unto thee, vr^(h and be dean ? Then
the prophei', directum to him was to go waft and beclca« <oheandhis fe.van.s uncierftoud the prophet,
fiat the .rb„u.irun...f by the bevent y, in the three
p >^c« of the forcgo,i,j5 o»ntext is Louo, lo wifh. Whc
Iher the S. ven.y i,, u.i..^ the v.rb Bipti«o, in the fame
fubj a, anJ on the fame occiii .n, to be of the fame
l»^c .ng with Louo, I arn uncertain, but St ii moft
l-koy tjuy rf,J. The verb Uapro, in this place, » rcn.
<tere I to dip. Ut whet'.cr ti.e dipping in this place bewaLy meant «,»,incrli.n, or p., tial wetting, or waOiine
to mc .1 uncerta n ; «n i I .pprchend it cannot p.ficivelv*
be affirnied which ot thJc c wo is the real fcnfc or mean,
irg .. the p,fl.ge : wh-tever of ti)«in be the true fcnfc
tiiif IS <hcoulv place ill t\)fi Old or New Teftam-nt
irhcrebaprourenderci to dip as hr as I knoar

; but
the word dtp IS n<,t always t^ken for immcrf.>,n, or out.
ling wholly under wat^r, but tor a partial wetting," or
waili.«g.a«maybefce..uponthc verb bapto. as hath
•beady been laid before you, and will more lully an.
pear in the Ap «ndiK, to which i refer the reader on
that verb. If is true, as hath been already u,d, that
tJjii verb bapto, i» „cver made u^e of by infpircd
wmer»whe« writing upon the ordinance of bapiilm •

homver, when ufel by them on other fubjeclj, is com

!

mony rendeied to dip ; ycr, notwithaaoding, it cannot
be taken fortmaie.fion.or putting under water wholly
t» in the following inftances ; And the prieft fliJI db
hJs finger ^n the hluod

; andagiin he fl»dl dip his firieeT
in £»me of the blood

, and the pri«a ihili dip his ri^ht
finger in the nil that is in his hand; and he dipt hi,
fe»s*rinthefeIuod, andputitupon the hori« of the
«Itar

;
and be dipt the end of the rod in the honey comb •

ttidifcnd U»iro« th.t he may dip the tip of his fingc^
lo water. ai,d CO,

I
my tongue, fori am torracnted in

»«e..js4^€nf4f aparrlil wetting or wafting.—rSec
Ibe AppcftUwci t)u that neither the vxrb baptiz.), nor
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baptn, can fupport the mode of biptlfm by immnfinn
or cmg. holly underwater. Bui a, b-^o ^^17,;ufedby .nfp,red mrn v hrr, writing !.« b^prZtherefore cannot -ff.a ,|.c cafe in difpu ,,

'"y Ij !;
than f, „.e .ha. a.c oppoU-. „> fpH„kl' g n/k/n "
.n favour oMi„me, ft. n,^M,h j, ,,,, «^ ,u|JrtV f„'tn.Ufihudu1rcfnto„.t ordinance. .Kk" T !.^^rot (o far as I know, and flu-uld it do, and be rendered
to.d.p. yet dipping ,<„,. nu .Iway,. and b«

'

,d mfign.fy,n.n,c,b«n, a, huh been already ft.cw„ (

w

preient LuH. efs is with il-c >erbfarto l| k
"'

.

;^i.ei.w.i.er,.fa.e..;:r;c;;:';^^r^

Srp.u.gent.nrtheBd,.enar.fl.,.d
inro Lck Lc«

.r.>»nhbapt>zo..n<e«bcn rendered ,o dip but eve^th.^ .tca,>n.>t be f.id that the perlon wa. ^m^lnZunder water
; and when it i. .ende.ed wafti^r U Tl

arc inrcnded. And as f..r the other places where it

B6a^Hre,«connot inter »rom Ihtfe pbca that >!»

lilt follow HE placet • Ma,v . . . T !
»'

«fl>,„go,c„p, p„„ b™,„v.flil,. .„d ;.bl«. H,b.
9JO. Wluch Hood .n ni,«, and drirk., and div.«kipt,(h,m.. »,ft,h,g,. l„,hefc,wo place. lLi3
» r.„dcr,d w,«.i„g ot w,Ai„g, ofdi,Vrr^i„^'S^
"''" "/"""K "f cup,, p.,,.. b?.„„ vdfel.. ,^ ,Sl

^nd,l,e,„,.,c^cdt.« fro„. ,h. flcbrew* the o'cA

Wood oi t«il. a„d of g„„..„„,tb,^fl„rof.nkd*!

11

)«i
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fcr, fprinkKng the unclean, fanaifieth to the pnrifylhg
of the flefli, how much more fliall the blood of Chrilt
who, through the Eternal Spirit, offered himfclf up to'

God without fpot, purge your confcienccs from drad
works to fcrye the living God ? Which fliews that thcfe
purifications by fprirkling, are inftances of thefe waft.
ings or baptiimi which he had mentioned, and indeed
fomc of the chief inftances, othcrwife it would not have
been to his purpofe to bav« taken notice of them, a
plam proof that wafhing or fprinkling, is true baptilm •

•nd thefcwafhingsreferredto. as the waihingof pots'
cups, brazen vcffels, and tables, cannot be underftood
that in wafhing the whole of thefe mentioned, that they
wereallofthemput wholly under water. 1 leave the
reader to make his own obfervations, and to fee if he can
bring himfclfto think fo, or that they muft have been
wafted fome other way, than being put wholly under
water, or by wetting or fprinkling. The latter appear*
to be the more natural inference, atid of courfc baptifm
by fprinkling, is true baptifm.

Thus I have endeavoured fo faf, toafc«rtaJn the trufi
meaning of the verb Baptizo, to baptife ; that in a gc.
neral way it is rendered, to baptife. and in a few in.
fiances for wafting, and that only a part of the body,
particularly the hands. That Baptifmos, baptifm, is alfo
taken for wafting or fprinkling, fo that we juttly fo far
conclude, that wafting a pan of the body, or Iprinklinir.
»• true baptifm.

°

Secondly, I ftall farther enquire into the fenfc and
meaning of the verb Baptizo, by it« conneclion with
other Greek words, which may be thought to give it a
fcnle different from that which I have afligned it, as for
inflance, Matth. 3. 16. And Jefus when Baptiftheis, was
baptifcd, went up (Iraight out of the water. They who
are oppofed to fprinkling, as the mode in baptifm, and
who favour immerfion, think this text makes much
for them, and gives anothei fenfe to the verb Baptizo
tJiao I have affigncd it—that if he came out of the wa*

• liia



tcr he muft certainly have been !n it. But every perron
u-ho knows any thing of the Greek language/know,
that the Greek prepofition here rendered, cut of, is
Apo, and u occurs in the New Tcaament about c8<
l.m«, (fee the Appendix on the prepofition Apo) and
357 fmes it is rendered from, and only 39 times out of
t roughout the whole of the New T^'amertfo thatthereare3.7 0fa majority; therefore, with great pro!
pnety and agreeably to the Greek language, may Chrifl
avc been /aid inftcad of coming .J/theTaterlo

have come /r.;;; rhe water, and of this the reader will be
convinced by carefully looking over the Appendix uponte Greek prepofition Apo. to which I refer him. tLh
rhnft w-^h"^''' "T' ^' ^^'^ '° immerfeordip,;"

.

Chnftw,th great reafon,juftice and propriety, may be
faidto come from the water, and not out of it. Of

Tnn tK^^T 'i"
^'P''^'" """°^ P°fi'»^<^Jy be found,don th.s text, which thofe that are oppofed tofprink,

l.ng, put great ftrefs upon, and think that it puts m-ijerhon.a, the mode in baptifm, beyond a doubt!!
that as he came out of the water, he muft certainly
have been ,nu. Rut allowing our Lord had been in thl
water, which the text for certain will not lead us to un.

whoHv^
*
y;'^«™ght have been in the water, anSnot

wholly under water, which he muft have been had he^en .rtjmerfed in baptifm. He might haVe he n to the

and not wholly under water, allowing that out of the

r7„rhJ'''W' ^'"^' ^"^ only'tranfla'on a^'
not another, which certainly is not the cafe, but quite

J^rj \"\T 'T"'^
°^'*^"^^ '^•^^'^^^d ^ro'n^ than

Ott of, avhath been flicwn. Therefore we are ft 11 left
in the pofleffion of the fenfe given to the verb Baptif
which was to wafli, or fprinkle. ^ '

Thirdly-I fhall farther enquire into the meaning ofth s verb, connecled with other Greek words, whichmay feem tO change or alter the fenfc I havc|5i;cn, anS
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ftrongly to favour imireriion, and is Acls 8. .$. A.a
he commanded the chariot to fiandflill. and tbcy wc.down .nto the water both Pl.ilip and the eunuch, a
ebapt.zen. baptifed him. What tJ>ey put the ftrdt

Zl !'''%:'" ^''""'' '•n^n.crlion, aid what thethn k g,ves fufiiacnt ground for in.merfion in bnptiin
IS. that they tvcnt down into the water. It i» welknown that the Greek word here rendered into, is FN.wlHch occurs in the New Telhment about fifteen hun.*dred and eight t.mea, and about five hundred and eigh.
.tynmes,t,s rendered into. But in oppoHtion to li,.number u,s rendered unto, about one hundred and.fcvcnty times

;
to, about two hundred and forty fevcnm^s; towards, twenty.four times, which arc of thehkc fignificat.on, motion towards a place, and amount toabout our hundred and fortycne times,'to which" J-add the number of times the word is rendered at, it ^ill

ratfe the numberftill higher, fo that it will deeply affo^
the matter m difpute

: for ifEis is fo often tendered
.unto, to, towards, and at, then it may be faid with
great propriety that they went down from the chariotto the nver. and he baptifcd him at the river, inftead ofgoing into the river. Ihis is no drained fe^fe, as tl.

{Seethe Appendix) Ihcrefore, we fafely ftand to the
/enfe given tp the verb Bapti.o, which is to waflior
fpnnkhr as the different tranflaticns of the prepof. o„

ftill adhere to the prefent tranilation. into, inftead of the
ctl^cr tranflations made of it by the fame perta, fuch «

X?thlT • •f'^."''*^^'"
"^°"''' lead them into

dTl: ''r '!
'^'^ P"^°" ^" ^' '^^P^'f^d' i« put un.

the Zl'n \
•'^•"' " '° '^'^^^^"^^ '^^'^"^ »'^-«» i"

both 7n.
;""

'' ''
'' "P'"'^*^y ^-^^^'^"^ ^^^y ™t down

k^Ltl^Vv ""T V^-^'^t^^iJ'P and the eunuch, and

r^tfS -/ ^;^"^^^^^»^^ eunuch wasimmetfed,
io wa. Phtlip

: for th«-c is ^p differehce fpecified : and

::::i«-«Wffix;jlLsa^»-;
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Js_ Ads 8. 38. i\nd

flili, and tbcy went
nd the eunuch, and
J'ey put the ftVdj

on, and what they

«crfion in baptiini,

water. It is wcil

nt^cred into, is Eis,

about fifteen hun-

; hundred and eigh.

oppofition to this

one hundred and

d and forty fevcn

, which arc of the

ace, and amount to

^C8, to which if we
•cndcrcd at, it will

t will deeply affect

B (6 often rendered

may be faid with

» from the chariot

e river, inftead of

ined fcnfe, as the

towards, and at.

afcly ftand to the

kich is to wafli or

if the prepofition

favour imnierfion

ito, inftead of the

e pcrlons, fuch as

d lead them into

to wit, that the

ptifcd, is put un-

betwcen tlicm in

they went down
the eunuch, and

was iinnieifcd,

e fpecificd : and

thii leads ms to conclu ie that the proper tranflation of
Eisin this place is, unto, to, or towards the water
whidMScertiinly tru-of them both, but in the other
is not, nor will thDfcin favour of itnrh<lrr,on admit of
It, neither doth their praftice fay that they do. But if
they will ftill hold to the prefenttranfluion, w' -^ they
cannot do confiitcnt with themlelvcs, th<»n I would add
as in the former particular, that they might go into the
writer to the ancles, to the knees, or even up to the
loins, and not be wholly under water, and with
great propriety be faid to be in the water ; nor will
the place where the eunuch was baptifcd aHmit of im-
raerfion, but this will more naturally fail in when I
coroetoconfider the places where the ordinance of bap.
tiln) was adminiftcred.

Fourthly-Hhall confiderftiU farther the meaning of
B^ptiz, along with other Greek words connec^led with
u, and have a tendency to aff.a its fenfe: In Acts 8.
39. And when they were come up out of the water.

!u I u f^''''"'*
iaitncrfion, as the mode in baptifm,

htnfc that this text makes for them equally with the
ormer.

1 hey that know any thing of the Greek
language, know that the prepofition here rendered
out of, ,s Ek, which occurs in.the New Teaament about
8.0 times, and is rendered out of, about 164 times, and
h-om ,74 or ty^ times, (fee the Appendix upon the
prepoGtion Ek) We may therefore obferve here, that
this word .s oftencr rendered from, than out of, as well
as the word Apo. which hath been confidered already,
and m,kes n>e think that the tranflation here, and in
that place too, fl,ould be from, and not out of, that is,

tlj ^T^ u"""*.
'^'' ^*'*='*- »"' '^'^^ other is con.

nt. fr"'' i^'"L'
^'"'"^' =" ^" formerly obferved,

into this, that the baptifer was undet the water, as
wellastheperfon tobe baptifed. which thofc that are
oppofed t

) fprinkling will not grant.
In the fifth place it is faid, that they were all baptifedby Mn in Jordan. Mark ,. 5. Here nvc are toW

V

w.^y
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fo low of ,ourfe that they were put whol y und rZ
in Jordan? Mar'^r^ -' ^^P"^'^

was bapd&d ofJohn, in Jordan ThcVcpofidt\'^^^^
rendered n. is EU. which hath been KyTnfi^^^^^fd;^t there is this to be attended to. that thoughjsoftea rendered in. yet it » render d at alfoa^^^^^^
fevcntecn or eighteen time, in the New Ma^cntwh.,h g.v. fo^e ground to think that he wa, b"S
word^EF, tk'"'tI^'

"^''- See the Appendix on th.word 5,8. Thus I have confidered the Greek verb Ba.^

^kh the ?H-'!r'
P"P°^^'°"' -""«^«d wilhit. and

xning up thp wholq, and agrceaWc to the original Greek

wer«hl.T^ '**""' ^"^ '^^"^^ *^« v^ter or river,were baptifedatj ai,d when baptifed came from th

Sati^n"'""'
'"^'''' '' "^ ^"^«^ -^ ft-ncd

^oult «eatT 'r T^*'""^.
and are laid before

iW, T""*''
'"^ ""'°* ^^•^'^ »«•« »» «f 'he fame

Ind f^^rT""" 'uTI^ ' P'^-^'^* ^^'^^ four hundred
afl^ forty tw^, ijcfid^s the number of times it might

3- 23.

may be

for bap

of admi

it, afm
to this <

language

many w;

incomm
guous to

would be

(priogs a

related

:

iprings at

multitude

tcrcd. or

luvehad,

people wii

defireditj

why John
that there

|Qd rtvttl



be rendered unto, when it « tranfl.tcd int«. TheDr«:pofit.^„ £.. „ ,,f, rendered .r, about feventeen or ef^T«n un«, and :he prepofition En is renderedfabout fcventy times, and the prepofition Ek I, render^
rrorn. .boutone hundred .nd f«v'enty.four o retnorcd and/eventy.five times, and the'prepofit on Apo i.

.ou.le It IS no forced tranflation : therefore there i«ground to think that Baptizo mean, wafliin^ oVfpr nkI'ng, rather than immcrfion. ^ ^ *'

I fhall in the next place examine the places where th«crdmince of baptifm wa, adminiUereJ.^ We^an,ha
K4dy and I fhall not rcfume the fubjccl.

ddpd becaufe there was much water there. Joh«

nayitidtt'r"' "' ""^ •'^P^'^'^^- ""« i?

L K .r
'^*'* "^^ "°' n««d for much waterfor bap .fing perfons, if immerfion wa. not the modiofadmmjftration. Was fprinkling the mannerTf dc^ng

U, a fmall quantity would do the bufinek In an^wcfto thw every pcrfon that knows any thing of the G lek

'are:; '"'^n'"-
'" '''

r'«'"''
'' ^^' "'^-^ potmany waters. Now it is carefully to be obferved thatm common there are not many%laces of w te^^^^^^^^^^^

fZlTr'^' o^-y con/deU t;ClrZ

related, tor they have told us that there arc on!v
I *rmg, and rivulet, to be found in that place And i

S ^ ^'^.^"''"S' ^"'l rivulet, as Eaor. fe.m. to'kavehad. wou d be moft convenient for refrelh ng l^e

d'^^Tt'^nd^h'is'-rr
'"'''^''^^ "^^-'^ «

whvTohVh ?T^
"."5''' ^*^' ''"^" oae chief reafon

Jiiy John baptifedm Enon. though it doth n >r ^noe.^
btthercwasfuch a depth of 'water in th"^Sl«.ad mulcts a, would admit of imaerfinga perfoaj
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ror doth it appear, neither is there any certaidty, thit
any of the people were immcrfed in th.Ir being b:,pti(cd
at this pbce.

o f 4

3. John is faid to bnptifc it Bcthabira, J.hn ,. r^
rhcfe r lings were done in Bjthabara. beyo.id Jardaii'
where J,hn was biptifing. Chap. ,0. 40, And w.nt'away beyond Jordan, unto the place where John at f.rft
Baptifcd, which appears to have been Brthabara. Here
John baptifed, bur there is fo little faid of tlic place in
the fcnpLurcs. that we cannot fay whether it favoured
nnmerfion or wa,?againft it,onIy we may learn fonicthi,!,
from the name bethabara, which Signifies the houfe of
F»'gc, where pc,:.pleured to crofs or go over the river
Joroan. But it appears that it wm fomc dittance from
the r.ver where the people croffed ; and (hould he have
baptded here on account of the river being nigh
which ,s doubtful, yet lull it doth not fuppcrt immer.'
Jion

;
fjr as, hath been obferved already, he minht

luve baptifed at, and not in, the river ; and he might
have baptifed in the river, and not haveput theperfon to
be baptifed wholly under water ; and if it was any confj.
derable diftance f. mt. the river, it it is not likely that he
would come to the river to bapiife fuch Multitudes a»tame to him.

4. John is alfo faid fo baptife in the wildernefs, Mark
I. 4. John did baptife in the wildernefs, and preached
thcbaptifm of repentance.for the remiflion of fins. This
of biptifing in the wildernefs or defart. was nowife fa-
vourabfe for immerfion, as it is not a place well fupplicd
with water. It is true theHebrews called it a wildernefs,
waen cities and towns were more remote or diftant from
one another, as well as where there were no towns at all.m either cafe according to the idea we have of a wil.
derncfs it is feldom well watered, and of courfe
ft dom favourable to immerfion. if favourable to it at

.fr^'f^ '^^^''^ multitudes were to be baptifed.
And fhould it be faid that this defart was in the nciRh.
bourhoodofjordan.and therefore he might baptife them
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^;''« *'*''!,"'"'

l'"
"'"''^'« certain w«„s, AS,

"avft Jh
''o" tel,.v.a with .11 ,hi„e hear. ,h„u

«...d«ill. aJ,i„ w.i'.'dr .'"1'^
the chariot ,„

racr K was a J^ke, pond, nvci, brook or fprinj? Th^word in the ojieinal ia T! , r • . "^ "*•* *"<^

jan
,

lor t udor will not l«d us to expcft it
• and ifJerome and S*ndyr, and other travd'crs are to h^

V

pendcd upon, ihey fn^AV nf '/
are to be dc

Tribe of fnw/h u • • "°* *''^* mountain in the

cH n bv^he r '"J'"^'"'' '^'^"^^ waters were fuck.

'p«?tthatrh-""' r"?^ ^^'^ produced them, and

wc beltv. w u
''"'"'^"y

'» ^° ^' believed, andwc behcve them to be honcft,.undffi2rinir men rh^„

"rrefpond" With th-f
'••

•
'*,"''."'" ='«»'"» of theit,

Wed ? T'"'''P'''"'' ""' "'"ft have Je"

Ucel'h
""""«""'" "">«"'». fonxho b,p,if« „f.
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tf. AH tlie Houfe of Cbrndhis, A<fls 10. 33. to tliccrd^Can any one forbid water that thcfe (bould not be bw
tifcd, who have recellvcd the Holy Ghoft as well as we ?

/nd he commanded them to be baptifed in the name of
the Lord. Here thofe that were along with Corncliu,
gathered together in his hcnfc, appear to have been bap.'
ti(edmhishoufca!fo. Affcmblfed there they certainly
were, and we do not read of their leaving the houfe to
g:> to any place elfe where they might be baptifed by in,,
rncrfzon. Ihe qucttion put by Peter ^hcn he fay?,
What h.nJcrs water that thefc may not be baptifed fyom lead us to infer rather that Water was broucht
for the purpofc. than that they fhould have gone from
the houfe of Cornelius to feme other place to have the
ordmarcc adminiflered to them ; therefore we have iuft
reafon to infer that immerfion was not the mode in
which they were baptifed.

The fevrnth place-Where the jailor was baptifed.
A«8 16. 2^. And he to.Jk them the fame hour of the
night and waflied their ftripes. and was baptifed, he and
all hwHraightway. At fi.me hour in the night the
jailor arid h,s whole family were immediately baptifed.
Where the jailor then was it is moft rcafonable to fup.
pofc that It was fome apartment in the prifon affigncd
him for his place of reiidence with his family ; that he
inighi be at hand to perform the duties of his office.
IMhisis the cafe, as it is moft probable to be fo, then
there was not time fufficient for Paul and Silas, to«.
theryuh the jiilor and his houfhold. to have gone
any diftance to adminifter this ordinance, or to have it

adntJin.flered to them ; for hi and his family were bap.
tifed immediat«-Iy. Nor can •* be fuppofcd that it

would have been fafc for the jailor to' have left his
charge at that hour of the night, when the prifon was
in the Ctuation it was then in, by rcafon of the late
carthf^ua ke. Nor is i? probable that it would have hrm
iarc fur faul and Silas, in their mangled condition, bemg Icvercly

1 surged the day before, to have gon»|
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any<m>n«to»„y phce ..f wat« f,, deep as ,l,t m„d-«lH„mr, ,o„ wouU rcq.irc, and Hut almid Lir?,!luve bap„l,d ,1,0 jailor and his family, „„"
it , o b«

.:« .hem l,y ,m.„r,li„„ : all „,cfc ,akcn .oRclr b J

..«R"od,«(.,„ to ,„,„.|ud., ,|,a, „„ j,i|,, f,rf' [if;,t
iiitly were r...t b.p.ilcd bv immerfi^.n.

In the eighth piace-I'.ul was baptifcd. Afl, , ,8
/. d .mm«ha.ely there fell f,,,m hi ' eye, as i, l,a<? bee„

w.„ l>a,.i,fe I. The place where S.,ul was then was inthe lK.u(e.,( one Judas !n one of ll.e llreets ofD^C"lied btta.ght. With refpca ,o the baptifn, of S u
'

fl^rlustt appear, to have been in ,:,« houfe of Mas aorefatd, where he had been for a ,ew H.v • f' we"avenotthelcafthintof hi, leaving the h. , 1 to

*

f™ewl,ereel(etobeb„p,if,..d; and i, would alf aLT'

baptitd. Then we hav. , .„ ,„ conclu.le that there.no appearance of i„v,„« the roo,„ to 1 Z
Mancet„beb.i|-.al;andasitw„uld

appear that Vw..bapt fed ftanding. therefore we have Zll, tW.eve that ,t w a, done bv imme. fuin.
^

9- It appears there were number, of men and women baptded but the place where U not p,rt"cuiriv
(^.ctSed

i onythatitwasin the city of SJaria B twe cannot learn any thing of the mode of bapti^^
«.l.er for or againtt immerCon. I flull „o. t"JZ

^
10. There were great number, upon the .lav ofPenteoXf. Aft, a. 4.. Then they that gladly re led

«. word were bapti.i^d : and .he fame ly LTZtrfded „n,o them ab.ut three thouland fouls. It i, „ot

I, ,i .

' '"^'''"'-'"^rc rccoided by thefacred
Uou.n.wearekdtoco.,cludethatu.wasi„'jerufilem

A
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where vaf! numbers were alTembled at ilie feaft of Pertf.

co«, which was one of the three annual fcalls upon
whicli all the males were obliged to appear at Jcru/alen].

I.X. 23. 17. At Jerufalcm, upon this f.ilemn ftaft day,

was the downpcuring of ths Holy Ghoft, both in a

miraculous and laving manner, fothat no lefs than three

thoufand fouls believed and were baptifed. It is not liiid

that they left the city to go and to he baptifed, and there
fore unlikely they were baptifed by immcrfion. It is

true they might have been baptifed by in.merfionin the

city, priividing the flream of Gihon, which Hezekiah
brought into the city, ftiil continues to run through the

city, might render it convenient for them all to be bap.

tifed by immerfion ; but other confideraiions make it

improbable, efpecially when we confidcr the vaft num.
bers to be baptifed, and the few that were authorifed to

adminifler the ordinance to them. Thofe that were
j

appointed by Chrift to adminiiicr this ordinance were!

the eleven Apoftles, as appears from the words of infti-

tution, or to whom our Lord addrefles himfelf on that
j

occafion. Matih, 28. 16. Then the Eleven went away
into Galilee, unto a mountain where Jefus had appointed

them; and when they faw him they worfliippcd : hut

fome doubted. And Jefus came and fpake unto them,
faying, all power and authority is given me in Heaven
and earth

; go therefore, and teach all nations, bap.

tifing them in the name of the Father, the Son, and

Holy Ghoft. Here the eleven di(ciples were commifli.

oned or authori(ed to adminifler the ordinance of bap-

tifm ; but as to the feventy dif(.iples they are not men-
tioned in the commiffion ; nor is there the leaft mention
made of them on this memorable day of Pentecoft, or

on this folcmn occafion
J nor in any part of the New

Teftament, but in the two following places. Luke 10.

1. And after thofe things the Lord appointed other

feventy alfo, and fent out two and two before his face

into every city and place, where he himfelf would come.

V. 17. And the feventy returned with joy. LordJ
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even the du-vils arc fubjeA unto us through thy name.
The fcveoty were cominiflloncd to preach the gofpel, to
heal the fick, and to ciift out devils, as appears and rung
parallel wiih the commiflion which our Lord gave the
twelve apoftles, which we find Matth. lo 7.8. And
thefe twelve Jefus fent forth, and commanded them,
faying, Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and into
any city of the Samaritans enter ye not : but rather go
ye to the loft ihccp of the houfe of Ilracl ; and as ye go
preach, fiiying, Ihe kingdom of Heaven h at hand.
Heal the lick, clcanfe the lepers, raife the dead, caft out
devils

:
freely ye have received, freely give. The com-

minion of rh;: twelve apoftles, and that of the feventy
difciples, are much alike ; but the commiflion of the
apoliles was greatly enlarged by our Lord after his re-
furreclion, which that of the feventy difciples was not
as far as I know. The apoaic.^, in their firft commiflion!
were forbtd to go into the way of the Gentiles, and
from entering into any city of Samaria, but to confine
their mmiftry to the loft ftieep of the houfe of Ifrael •

but afterwards our Lord enlarged their commiflion, exi
tendmg it to all nations, Gentile as well as Jews, to make
(IJfciples of all nations, baptifing them in the name of
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft. But this enlarge,
ment of commiflion did not extend to the feventy dif.
ciples: for they do not appear to have been prefenc ;
and if they were, they are not mentioned, as the eleven
were, nor authorifed to baptife as they were ; nor have
we any account of their aflifting the eleven or twelve
apoftlcs in their baptifing the three thoufand. There is
not the leaft hint of it in the fecond chapter of AAs of
thcApoftles, where we have the whole matter related.
We have an account of the twelve being employed
upon this occafion. Ads 2. 14. But Peter flood up
with the eleven, lift up his voice, and faid unto them,
re men ofjudcu, and all y« that dwell at Jcrufalem,
be this known unto you, and hearken to my words.
Aherwards he delivered a difcuurfe concerning the

""^mss^ "TISiiM** <>t iiin4iF»4S
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miracles, dfath jnd rcfurrcaion of Jefus Chiifl, which
wasp-eatlyblcHeJ tothouiandsof his hearers, fo th;it

they believed and were baptilecl ; and as the apnfilcs ha.l
been authorifed a few daya before to admiuitler tlii;j

ordinance, it is not to be doubted but that they obeyed
hh or.^er and followed his dircaion—then adininiftcr-
iigth»-(Vcrainentof baptifinta three thoufand in cnj
day, and afier a gre.it part of the day had been fpcnt
about other n»ntrers, luch as Peter's fermon, and likeir
the other apolHei^ pi cached alfo ; and we are told thit
Peter couniclled, tcftified and exhorted them with many
words

; and after this the apoiilcs had to receive a con.
feflion offaithfronieachofihem diiHnctly, and then
to baptifc them Ibverally, which, thouf;h done in the
quitkeft manner it could be adminiftered, even by
fprinkling, would require the remainder of the day

;

whereas in the flower way of baptiiing, by immerfion',
we cannot conceive how it could be done without a

inincle, cfpecially when they were not affiaed by the
feventy, which they appear not to have been, and they
appiar to have been baptifcd that day all of them,
^cis 2. 4r. Then they that gladly received bit word
were !>aptifed

; and the fame day there were added un-
to them about tliree thouland fouls.

Thus I have exaniined the fevtral places where the
ordinance of baptifm was adminiftered to people andi
individuai* and cannot find fuflicicnt reafon lo bdicvej
that Jul,n the Baptift, or the Apoftles of our Lord, bap.
tiled ny in)incilion.

'

I fliall now examine the circumflances attending thefe
jbaptiims adminiftered by John the Baptift, and the a-i

poftiesof our Lord, and fee if they will fupport the

mode of baptifm by immerfion. And
1. With rcfpcclto thofe Juhn baptifed. They camel

to him in great multitudes, and were baptifed. It cannot
be reafonably fuppofed tiiat John could ftand the fatigue
of b.ptifing fuch multitudes as refbrtjd to himin the

way of immerfion j nor can wc think that it would
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and in fuch a depth of water, until »ic had baptifed fo
many as were baptifed by him. Moreover, as fome, if
not many, had come fome confiderabic diftance, and
poffibly without any defign of being biptifcd when they
left home, and that without any change of raiment ;
therefore couid not conveniently be immerfcd with
their clothes upon them, and far lefs convenient to have
been imrocrfed naked, efpecially before fo many as
would be prefcnt there. Whether women came to be
baptifed of John or not, I cannot affirm ; but we are n-

I

formed by the facred hilWian, Acls 8, la, that thofe
who bciieved Philip preaching the things concerning the
kingdom of God, and the name of Jefus Chrift, they
were h' r'fcd, both men and women. And whatever
liath /aid in vindication of being baptifed naked,
even women, yet doubtlcfs it is indecent; nor do I
think that ( hrill, by any inaitution of his, puts us to
that neccflity. Thefc circumftances conGdered, give no
ground to think that immerfion was the mode of ad-
niinittering the ordinance of baptifm, either by John,
the B^ptitt, nor Philip, neither by any of the Apoftles.
The generality, if not the whole, of thefe baptifed up-
on the day of Pcntecofl, came there without any pre-
vious defign of being baptifed, of courfe cannot be fup-
pofed to have been provided with- change of raiment
for the purpofe, and it wouldhave been very inconveni-
ent for them to be immerfed in their clothes j and fome
of them at confiderable diftance from home, and highly
indecent to have been immerfed naked, in fuch a popu-
lous place as the city of Jerufilem ; and where and
when we may fuppofe many to have been prefcnt j for
the city at that time feems to have been in a great ftir,

and no doubt but what had happened on that folemn
day would bring many together, beQdes them that were
to be baptifed. There is another clrcumftance attend=
ing the baptifms mentioned : of thofe who were
to be baptifed, we never read that any went from Ihe

V.
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place where they were, when thcjr ref.lved upon he
ingbaptifed. or propofed it, to any river or liream ta
be baptifed m or at it, but all who were b.prifed in auv
flrcam or river were by it when they firil ofl'.red thetn.
felves to be baptifed. Saul. orrarCas, was baptifed i„
the houfe wherein he had been for a few davs. anda».
pears not to have moved from the fpot wh'ere he wLwhen propofed to him. The jaihr and his family ap.
Far to h.tve been baptifed at his houfe-(o were ColC
Bchus and his company baptifed at his houfe. h appears
they were baptifed where they were when propofed.
J'hich circumftar,ce doth not favour im:«erfion ; and

,

from the ctrcumllances mentioned, which I have plainly
laid before you. we have no ground to infer that im.
medion was the mode of admindlering baptifm.

• Putting all together, the general and particular Cy.
n.ficatton of the verb Baptizo, and the divers prcpuil
tions connecled with it, upon the fuhjec^l of baptifm,
astis, tk. Apo, and En ; the places where the ordi.
mncc of baptifm were adminiftered. and other circum.
iUnccs, make it very improbable that John, theBiptia
or the apoftle, of our Lord, baptifed by immerfion!
but fomc other way, and the mo(t probable way was
by pouring water upon the perfon, or rather fprinklinj.
<ome part of the body mofUonvenient for that pur-

b. fliall he fpnnkle many nations. And though the
prepofitions E.s. and Ek. fhould always mean into, and
outof. which they certainly do not, yet this will not
prove that fuch perfons as were baptifed were immerfed.
cither naked, or in their clothes, but, according to cut
torn, going into the water up to the ancles, or middeg.
the bapttfcr (prinkling water upon them. I would farther
add in fupport of fprinkling in baptifm, that fprinklinff
niore fitly reprefents the thing fignified in baptifm than
ci'PP'ng. Baptifm is the outward fign and token of the
apphcationofthcbcneatsof redemption to believers in
their juftificatioxi and fanclification. ChriR waQies us
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from our firs in Ins rwn blood. And how then 5s the
apphcatun reprefen.cd ? By the blood of /prinklin^,
rot by drpp,rg: Ijcb. it. 24. We are come to ,he
blood of fp..nkhng, which fpeaketh better things than

ir/rf^'- '• ^''- '• ^' ^"^ IprinkHng of the
blo<>dof J.fusChnft. Moreover, with refp.a to our
far.d.hcaMon it i. a!fo .cprefentcd by fprinkling, not by
dipping: Heb. ,0. 22. Having our hearts fprinkled
trom an evd confcicnce

j and our bodies wafhed with
pure water. Izck. ^6. 25. Then will I fprinkle clean
water upon ytu, and ye fliall be clean from all your
filrh...,e,s

;
and from all your idols will I clcanfc you.

Jr. thde texts both our juflification and fanftification arc
nprdentcd or held forth by fprinkling, and not by dip-pup which fo far lead us to conclude that fprinklinff.
and not .mmerfion, is the mode in the adn.inillration
of bapti/m

; and what further leads us to the f.me
condufion ,s the baptifm of the Ifraelite. in the cloud,
and ,n the Tea. ,. Corinth. ,0. 2. Moreover, brethren,
1 would not that ye ilumld be ignorant, how that all
cm- fathers paflbd under the cloud, and all paffed
through the fea, and were all baptifed unto Mofcs, in
the cloud and in the fca. But how were they bapti(*-d ?
Certainly rot by immcrfion, or being dipped: for they
uenton dry ground through the (ca, which flood as a
wall on each hand. It was the Egyptians that were
imnierled, agreeably to the account which Mofes gives
us of the matter. The Ifraelitcs could none otherwifc
be baptued in the cloud, and in the fea, than being
fprinkled wuh rain from the one, and fpray from tht
other, a. they pafFed along. This is a natural, and plaine% account of the matter, and ajufl one, and from
whence we may infer that fprinkling is ,he mode in
oapiilm, and not immerfion. Moreover, with iffycc-b
to pouring cr fprinkling to be tlve mode in baptifm Iwould oblervefrom the Reverend Peter Edwards, upou
l^'-pidiii, that according to the communicating the grace
of the Holy Spirit unto the foul, and that of applying
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tlie baptifnul water to the body, are viewed as cnr.
refponding with cacli other. The confidcr.itions wliiih
lead to this are fuch as follow : i. They agree jn
name. The influences of the Holy Spirit upon
the foul are called buptifm, and fo likewifc is the extc.

• ral application of water. 'J he term BaDtKm, when ufid
toexprefs the influences of the Holy Spirit, takes in both
his extraordinary and faving influences. Ads i. 5.
For John truly bnptifed with water, but ye fliall be bap!
t.fea with the Holy Ghoft, not many days hence, lu
Corinth, n. 13. For by one Spirit are we all baptifeil
jnto one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether
we be bonder free. And as thcfc have taken pl.ce in
the fame perfons, the term Bapiilb has been uled to ex.
prels both. Acls 10. 44-47. While Peter yet fpake
thcfc words, the Holy Ghoft fell on all thefe which
heard the word, and they of .'he circumcifion which
had believed, % ere aftonifhed, as many aa came with
Peter, bccaufc that on the Gentiles alfo was poured out
the gift of the Holy Ghoft : for they heard them fpeak
with tongues and magnify God. Acts 11. 16. Then>
remembered I the word of the Lord ; how that he
faid John indeed bapiifed with water, but ye lull
bebaptifcd with the Holy Ghoft. a. Moreover they arc
aflbciated in fcripture. We commonly read fuch words
as thefc : I indeed baptife you with water ; but he fliall

baptife you with the Holy Ghoft. 3. Still farther : their

modcofcommunicaiionisexprcffedin the fame man-
ncr : I baptife you with water, but he fliall baptife you

ith the Holy Ghoft. 4. Baptifm with water is an
emblem of the bapiifm with the Holy Ghoft. Now if

thefe two pafs under the fame name j if both are frc
quently united in llcripture ; if the one be an emblem of
the other

; and if the mode of communication in each
baptifm be exprtffed in the fame way i then the way to
comu at a clear view of the mode of outward baptifm is

to obferve in what manner the bapiifm of the Holy
Ghoft is dcfcribed. This will lead us to underftand the
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mode of outward baptifm, or water baptlfm. The n-,n.
ncr t e bapti/in of the Holy Ghoft is cxp effed U.7Zturc..s-by coming upon-Acls i. 8 : ButyclXecZ
.cd forth. Acls .. 33. Therefore being by Ihe rijhand ot God exalted, and having received of the F.
ihcrthepromifcoftheHolyGhoih

he hath Lr^^ f X
thefe which ye now fee and hear t

^""'^^

a 17 AnH ^^ ^ „ '" =»"^ ^^ar- To pour out. Ads

rnH{ T
"^.

'"""' '° P*^' '" ^^^^^ J^ft days (fiithGod) I will pour out niy Spirit upon all fleft • andyour fons and your daughters fhall prophefy, and 'youryoung men fliall fee vinous, and your o/\„e„ Eream dreams
;
and upon my fervants. and on n,!hand-majdens w pour out in thnfi. A.Ji r o .^^

J^«.orp„Mh.„„,, Ghoft fell L^^^
»satA»beg,„„,„g. Then the manner, by which theHoly Ghoft come, upon perfom,i, exprkd bTcmn rzupon i feUing upon ; (heddinir forth • ,„7

,""n"'8

ctrutp"rd^vx'''Tifv'''' '" ""'^

w.WerLm„:.^:Xn^^^^
«^. m whtch outward baptifin. or bap.iJ,.i,h water

W by dipping
t not applyingthe fubjeft to the «ter-b«t the water to the fubjea , not by dipping ,he „„

fon m the water, but pouring water up,,? hL iC

bptifm, .s tobe with water, and w«er „„lj. ; „o,hi

"

oy John the Baptift, nor by the ap.,ftle« of ou.- L-^ •

|fpmle. or greafe, and without croffing or esordft.,, a.
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ufed by fome. There h no account nf any ctlier tiling

than water marfc ufc of in all the inftanccs of bnptiim

adminiftered by them, which people may fatJufy tlicir:.

fclvcs in by looking over thefe inlhnccs of bapiilms left

upon record, where they will find that John the Baptifl,

ror the apoftics of our Lord, ufed any other thirg in

baptifm but wvtcr only. And we find them in common
baptifirg in public, unlefs when circumfiarcfs required

otherwife. Paul fet ms to have been privately biiptifed,

or baptifed in the houfe, ifnot in the room, where he

had (laid for a fVw days : nd the family of the jailor

could not be faid to be any other than private baptifm.

But the many others were baptiied in the mrft public

manner, leading us to underftand that . the ordinance

of baptifm fliculd be adniir.iflercd publicly, ui Icfs that

circumflan-es require it to l>c otherwife ; and when
circumflanccs require it, it fljould be conrplied with, »
God prefers irercy to facrilice ; and as it is publidy

adminiftered, fo is it to be fcrioufly and devoutly gone

about, both by the adminiftrator and the fponfor, or

the perfon to be b;»ptifed if grown up. A miniflcr oil

the gofpel ought to be duly sfftcted when about to ad.

minifter the ordinances of religion, especially one of thej

fealirg ordinances of the New Teftamcnt, and to intrn.

duce a perfon into the church of Chxift, and devotingl

h:n to the fervice ofGod and religion ; and the admini-

ftrator ought not only to be properly difpofed in ditl

charging his duty, but alfo to flir up others to the right]

performance of theirs ; the fponfors fcrioufly to con.

iider the flrong obligations they are coming under, tol

strain up thrfe in the fear of God, whom they are bej

coming bound for, or offering up to the Lord. Ani

if they are grown up perfon or perfons defiring baptifi

for themfelves, then they ought fcrioufly to confider,

and lay it to heart, and to count the coft, before the;

take the vows of God upon them ; and if faith and re-

pcntance are indifpcnfably nccclTary to bapriftn in grtjwi

up perfon?, fcrioufly to enquire, whether they are pof]
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fcfTed of thcfefaving graces, which are required in or.
dcr to baptifni, before they procesd to have the ordi.
nancv adminil-ercd unto them ; this will hs taking the
proper ftcps in the matter, and hying a good foundation
for the tune to come. There arc fomc, if not many,
that go about this ordinance with little concern ; and
ofcour(c;;re apt to make Ihipwreck of the faith and a
good confcicnce

; and often do it as Simon Magus did
though they may not go the lengths in wickcdnefs
which he did

; yet aill they make (hipwreck of th»huh
and per.ft in tfic end ; therefore they ought ferioufly
to confider what they arc going about : they are about
take upon them a public profcffian of God and religion,
and fo.emnly to enter into a covenant never to be for-
gotten

i that they are now to put their hand to that
plough, from which they are not to look back ; that
tliey are about to open their mouth to the Lord, and to
hft up their hand to the M)ft High, and to let their
feces Zionward, and Godward, and muft not turn back ;
and If they fin wilfully after they have received the
knowkdgc of the truth, there remaineth no more fa-
crifice for fin. but a fearful looking for of judgment, and
fiery indignation, which fliiU devour the adverfaries.
and that if after they have efcaped the pollutions of the
world, through the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jcfus Chria, and arc again entangled therein, and over.
come, that their latter end wiM be worfc than the be-
ginning, and that it would have been better for them
not to have known the way of rightecufnefs, than after
they have known it to turn from the holy command-
mcnt delivered unto them. Therefore they ought to
take great care in going about the ftcraiaent of baptifm.
and fee that they be fincereand ferious in the matter ;
It will tend much to their prefent comfort and future
happinefs. They that enter upon a public profeffion of
religion m fincerity and in goodearneft, will doubtle'fs
pedeverc to the end and be faved j but thev who betjin
itmhypocrifywilldoubtlefs end in apoftic^ Thcic-

rr':- • it^imm mh'̂ lHIi
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fore let thrm duly co.ifidcr what they are going about •

and ro cnucavour, through the llrcngth of divine grac/
to go about this ordinance in as proper manner as they
can, or :is the word of God dlreds in fuch cafes
Thercfo.e let them go about it in the Arcngth of God'm fmcenty, ferioufnefs, and folemnity ; and with fixed
purpolcs and rcfblutions to perform the vows they are
abr.ur to n,ake. Thus I have endeavoured to flicw the
niodcolidminiftering the ordinance of baptilm ; that
itisbypouritigorf,.rinkling water upon fomc part of
the body of the perfon mcft convenient for the pur.
pofe

;
and not any thing made ufeof but purely water -

and that both the adminiftrator and the perfons to be
fponrors,andthtyiobe bapiifed, irc to go about it
with lerioufnefe and folemnity.

VL The next thing propofed In the method waa to

,
/^^ ^''"'^"' "»'^« "f'^ of in the bapiifm j and

what It fig;nifies and fuppofcs.

J he element made ufe of in adminiacring this ordi-
mnte is water, as appears by the following texts of
fcnjvuie ; Math. 3. ,,. I indeed baptife you with wa-
ter u .to rep-ntance : but he that cometh after me is
ii»ghru..r than 1, whufc ihoes I am not worthy to bear •

he ihal; bwptife you with the Holy Ghoft and with fire!
JViark I 8. 1 mdecd have baptifed you with witer ; but
Jiefhail haptife you with the Holy Ghoft. Luke t. 16.
John arfwered, faying unto them all, I indeed baptife
you With witer

; but one mightier than I cometh, the
latd.er of V h'.fe ihoes I am not worthy to unloofe ; he
ihail baptii^ you with the Holy Ghofl and with fire.
Acts .. 5. Fur John truly baptiftd with water; but
yc (hall De bapiiled with the Holy Ghofl not many
days hence. Acis 11. 16. Then remembered I the
word of the Lord, how that he faid John did indeed
baptilc with water : but ye fhall be baptifed with the
Holy Ghoft. Ads 8. 36. And the eunuch faid. here
IS water, what doth hinder me to be baptifed ? V. 36.And they \rent down into the water, both Philip and
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ihetunuch, »„d he taptifcd him. Aft, ,o. «. c.a.ny forbid water that thefe Ihould not be baptifcd. wWch

ma»ded th™ to be baptifcd in the name of the Lord.

by John theBapt.ft, and the Apoftle. of our Lord in.dn„n,fter.„g the orditiance of baptifin. and watJoi
'V

"".'' ""; l^onWeration f«ms to correct two error.

lt?7,T " °"1.'""," = "" ""»' *'y ""»'« "ho d^yw tcr bapufm, and only admit tfie baptifin of the Holy

nd it ,/n "Pf'-i"'" f'
'"tiaft quoted, wherein w«

the Holy Gholl
, therefore the texts mentioned clearlyUy before us water baptifm, and prove thofe to bom error who deny it

, and as they withhold whatUdue fo there are others ag.in who add thereto what""Cherrequ, i nor praftifed by John the Bap"ift ^o"

"oZrl ,!:
'"

'r''^ "^ "«" -Ur^as the?;two errors, to wit, that in thofe who reiecl water bao
"f". altogether, a, it i, fo dearly held hthiuZ^Z
«.cntK,„ed

: and that in thofe who .dd the thines men"..oned to water baptifm. which were not added by ?oh„

outs
'-.",""" ">'"'= ^Poa'^of our Lord, norKquired. Ihen water, and water only is the elemtat»ade nfe of i„ adniiniOering the ordinance ofbX

.
l"

The next thing to be confidered, what the wate^
baptrfmreprefents, fignifie. or fupprfe, . and aT,^!

Lee i
"
^""'"'"h ^"""^"S ""»«

<»
!» "« fi"ft^-

fromJl 7 ""','u""''°''°f «='"'• »""* deanfetl.

ChrTft I.-
<:'

'
J""""'

'• 7- •»'"1"« blood of Jefu,Chnft hi, Son, cleanfeth us from all fin. Rev. I r

toown blood. Inthefetwo texts we underftand Ihe

Ult as the filth ofthe body i, taken away by the wad.
'»g with water, and wh.t the Apoftle ftiU. ula.

fs
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aa. i5. Arwl now why tarrica tlinu
; arife anJ be

baptifcJ. and wafli away thy dm, cilling upon the
nams of the LorJ. So that the -.vitcr in bijnirin will
denote, or liold forth unto us, the blood of Chiift
cleanfing us from the guilt of «n ; £1. alfo a cleanfino- u^
from the pollution and defilement of fin, as will anu-.p
Irom the following texts of fcripture j Heb. 9. i* 14
Tor if the blood ot bulla, and of goats, and tin: aftcs
ot anhe.fcr, fprinkling the unclean, f,naifying tothc
purifying of the flefh, how much more ft Ul ths blood
of Chrilt, who. through the Eternal Spirit, offered
himfelf, without fpot. to G .d, purge your cojifcience
trom dead works, to Icrvc the living God ? 1. Pet. 1

i8. 19. Forafmuch as ye know that ye were not
redeenjcJ with corruptible things, as filver and
gold, from your vaio conrcrfation received by tradi.
tiun from your fathers, but by the precious blood of
Chrtrt, as a lamb, without blemifh, and without foot.
In thcfe two texts the blood of Chrirt is held forth aj
wafli.ng and cleanfing us from the pollution of fin
cleaniingus froinallfilthinefs, bothof tfic Heili and
fpirit. pcrfecling hoHncfs, in the fear of God. Then
the water in baptifm reprcfents the blood of Chrift
which cleanfeth from all fin, both from the gallt and
pollution of fin. Though the wine in the Lord's Sup.
per more ftrongly reprcfents the blood of Chritl th.m
the water in baptifm, yet as water is of a cleanfing, pu-
nfying nature, it fitly reprcfents the blood of Chrilt,
trhich cleanfeth from all fin. But, in the fccond place,
the water m baptifm more particularly reprcfents the
rcnewmg and fanclifying influences of the H;)ly Spirit,
renewing and Gjiclifying our corrupt and defiled na-
turcs Titus 3. 5. Not by works of righteoufneis,
which we have done, but according to his mercy, he
faves us by the wafiiing of regeneration, and renewing
of the Holy Gholl, which he (hed on us abun.
danrly, through Jefus Chrift, our Siviour. The re
ncwmg and fanclifying influences of the fpirit of all



a ; arifc anJ be Brace, rcneulng and fanclifyirg cur defiled natures
Jhcfc uo thing* m a i)arlicular manner arc rcpnfcntcd
and held forth by wa.cr in baptifm. c(p«ially theianaU
fying iDflucnctsof God's fpirit, and of coutfe will imply
that we are both guilty and polluted creatures, orhcrwilc
we would not have ttood in need of the n.ean. of clcant
.ng in thcfe refpeai, as we certainly l,ave, had we not
been guilty before God. and unclean in his light : for
God does nothing in v^m ; d it is farther to be ob-
^rvcd how much wc mr .kind, a tner., are indebted to
God for providing a ci,-dy, . )r removing two fo
great ev.Is as l!,e guilt anu «.. iluiir of fin, which would
have ruined us for ever a. ' ,ver, had he not opened
up this fountain or fountains for walhing away fin and
uncleanneffi, and that out of his own free goodncfi.
love, mercy and grace, and therefore wc ought fincercly
and heartily to thank and praifc him for fo great mer-
CiCSf

VII. The next thing propofcd in the method, wag to
IDew whether baptifm is efTentially necefTary to falvation,
andmaynotaperfcnbc faved without it? What the
alTcmbly at Wcflminfter fay upon the fuhjed. That
tuoughitbeagrcatfmtoconicnm or to negle^ this
ordinance

; yet grace and falvation are not fo infepara-
biy annexed unto it, as that no pcrfon can be rcgencrat-
ed or faved without it; or that all who ire baptifed.
are undoubtedly faved : for it is not the want of bap-
t«fin, but tJie want of faith, thatexpofcs to damnation.
Mark i6. 16. And he faid unto them. Go ye into all
the world and preach the gofpel to every creature :

hethat beheveth, and isbaptifed.fhall be faved; but he
hat beheveth not. fh all be damned. Johns. 18. He
that beheveth on him is not condemned : byt be that
beheveth not, is condemned already, becaufe he hath
notbehcvedinthenameofthe only-bcgotton Son of
Grid, XT ,,/: t.j- ^» ,. t •• . , ^
in- ..V

*^"' ociieveth on the Son. haih ever-
lalhng ],fe

j and he that helicvcth not the Son, fh»ll not
lee Jile, hut the wrath of God abidcth en him. So from

^
«

) i
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thefetnts we learn, that it is the want of ftitl, „„,
.hewa„tofbaptifi„,,h„ cpofe, to dlmna.ior' Ncither do« the receiving of baptiCn, fecre our iilvati™,butourbehevmgon Chrift in% ftving „„J'ZZ'
was taptifcd he continued with Philip, and wondere"

.hS1;i.","'":,™w'°' '"'""•y- Si«.o« was bap.tlfed It B true, and had baptifm fecUred to him re
generattonorfilvation. he had been both r ! en'erat

,h. '^""i"!'""" "/
"hich he was, for he w«X„ ,the gall of brtternefs, and in the bond of iniquity andgrew worfe and worfe, as appear, by hU afier Kfe and

Zdt " =/"! '' 'P<-^'^'""-"'» he did whatZ /;?• 9S' ""'8°''«' ""^ "« P'-eachersofi,
: aban

foundeSt f :»" "J*:"^"
'"--Aand i« faid ,0 ha"

!!! i^K r 'r*
"* 'heGnoaics,who believed that men

Tuivwtw
"' •^*!^"""''<'g=.'» 'heir livcsa, v

c"™

It it alf„7"J 1!

'",,'' """ ' "" "'""'^- "f ''•I""" g-d*
Ititalfofaidthathegavehimfelfout

for a divine perfon. and the Mefliah. fent to the Samaritans, rjeftof N:zareth, wa, to the Jews, and that Hdena h

teptifed and yet in the gall of bitternels, and in the

»d wff«T"''
« h^-fterlife (hewed and confirmed

cy vfcio^
?^7'.*;^'' >»«!>«- "aptifedin their inftnl

«y, VKioui m their hves, and whofe converfation is notb comtn^thegofpel of Chrift, and whofe praflice wit

?nS '^1"",
I-™' "; '' """'" "idencetha. they a en the gall of bitternea and in the bond of iniquity, andh. .s no. only the cafe with many of thnfe baptifed in

b«n b^tlf r. ?
'" ""'' "' B«.wn up, and have

truth I'^'t'u""'
"*'"'''"''• " » 'melancholy

Ind 'ronw*'
'=''''''''>' •'•' "''"'^"S •» "'=!•• life

chiitv hMf"T'
"'™'' " "« "=« Vr"'>f; ft. thatchanty ttfeif ,.,|| notfupport us to thiols that they are
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^'W'^fH'
°?^"^% ^'^onS tH« faved of the Lord jandhad they been regenerate by being baptifed, and

aftually faved by having the ordinance adminiftered un"o
them, they would not have turned out fo in their after-
hfean^Iconverfation orhadit fecured their falvation

;«.d as they are not all faved that are baptifed, neither
do they all pcrift who are without it. We ar^

"
t to

fappofe that God i. an hard Man, reaping where he hath'
not fown and gathering where he hath now flrewed, or«qu,nng bnck where he give, not ftraw j or requiring
what they can have no opportunity to perform, or to
be performed for them, a., for inaance : many children
die .n the womb and never fee the h'ght ; and others

nfnnrM.''- Vu'^''**^^''"'
when there Cannot beaa

opPorttimty of having the ordinance regularly, or ac

ZT^'f:'"':
appointment, adminifterfd unt^o them.

er they have defire to be baptifed, may not find a pro-

may and do occur. Then we are not to think all thefe

what they could not obtain, nor be obtained for them.We have no reafon to think that God willfo puniOi hU

r« kT*
'^^"'•c'imftanced. And we are told that he,

whobchevethifld is baptifed, fhall be faved j but he
hatbehevcth not, (hall be damned. Here they are
a.d to bt damned for not believing, but not for wane
ofbaptifm. anj^eretheytobedamnedfor want of

l;nln[w"; ^^''^^^"PP*^^'^ that we would havebwn told of it in this place as foon as in any other
when our Lord is telling us who A.U be faved, and whc*

Mhi I He damned
; ^nd it is carefully to be obferved that

I ^l^.ve.ou:thew.rdbaptifm, when he inform, us
^-ni.tlhc damned, which leads us to usJe.fUnd.

-^ .» perfon believes he may be fived, though he
' 't !,c biprifed. It is faid, he that believ.th not

-i

(

J^imneJ, but it is not fiid that he

W
who is not
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baplifed, fliall be damrrd : of courfc we Jnfcr, tfut if
a man believes he (ball be fuvecl. even Ihould l.e r.oi
bebapufcd. Ihcrefore.grareandCalvationaie not fo
clolely conneaed with baptifin as that a pcrfon may
not he regenerated and (aved without it. And if we
could not be faved without, our falvation woutd beupon a very prccar:^ us footing, becaufc often it can.
«nt properly be had

j and it would be putting our
falvatton ,nu> the hands of church rulers, who are to
adinindler ,h,, ordi..ance. and may deny jt to perfon»
tpon very nvoh;us pretences, a. hath iometitncs been
the cafe. However, wc are not to infer from what
hath been (a.d, that all are not (aved, who are bap.
tifcd; nether arc all damned that die without, that
baptifm ,s nowile cffential orreccffurys for there i, no
d.v>ne ordinance, but i, highly proper and nccelTary.
Neither are we to ncglta nor delpileiti which leads
nie to the next thing propofed.

VIII The next thing prr.pofcd in the method, was toftew the fin and danger otnegkaing anddefpifing thi.
ordmance of bap.iln,, when it can conveniently be had.and regularly adminiftcred : f<,r though grace and fa|.
vation be not fo ir.f.parably connected with baptifm a.
that no pcrfon can be regenerated or Cved without it,
or thn all who arc baptifcdarc undoubtedly faved, yet
there ..s great fin in neglefting and defpifing it, as will
appear

:
We are to confider that baptun is an ordi-mnce of Chriftjcfus. the Great King and Head of hi,

Church, whofe r.ght it is to appr int her ordinances and

f^LT a"\^'
^''^ *^""*' »"^ appointed her

fuchasarejuftandgo«d;and hath ftriftly enjoined
the confcientious obfcrvance of them in this very inlH-
tutron of baptlfm ; and we know how feverely he
hath punifhed thofe that neglcded doing their duty,
and thofe who tranfgref, his commandments, and iUll

"v
'*

1

'' ^^^^ S"-"' *"^ fo'*-*"" day. when he will
evereiy pyRilh every perfbn who neglecls the doinc
his duty, as appear, from that awful fcnicncc which
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he will pronounce upon all who do not ther duty
laymg: depart ye curfeJ into evcrUrting ftrc, prcl
pared for the devil and his angels : for I was hungry.
and ye gave me no meat ; thirfty. and ye gave me no
drink} naked, and ye clothed me not; fick and in
prjflm, and ye viQted me not. And if he fo feverely
puni(hthefefornegleaof fuch thing, as thefe, m- ch
more for the negleft of having this ordinance adn.inif.
tered unto them, when they conveniently can, and in
a regular manner. We may reft affured that Chrift
will not fufler perfons to ncglcA or dcfpife hig
ordinances with impunity, that we may be fully con-
vmccd of. but will in due time punifli them feverely. We
fee God was fo much difpleafed with Mofcs for not hav.
ing his fon circuincifed. that he fought to kill him.

t \ ^K*'^'
^"'^ " """^ **» P»^« ''y the w^y in the

Inn. that the Lord met him, and (ought to kUl h.m.
Then Z.pporah took a fliarp ftone, and cut off the inc

bloody hulW art thr to me ; fo he let him go.
1 hen fhe faid

: a bloody hufband thou art, becaufc of
the circumcifion. So that we learn from this text how
much the Lord was offended with Mofes for ncgle^ine
toc.rcumcife^ischild,orfon

; that he threatened to
k«H hun, though he had chofe him to be the deliverer of
hw people. So that he will not fuffer fin in thole who
are otherwife dear to him. We alfo fe.; how our Lord
appears to have been offended with the Pharifees aud
Lawyers, who rejeftcd the counfcl of God againa
themfelvcs, in not being baptifcd of John Luke 7. 30.
But the Phanfces and Lawyers rejeclcd the counfel ofood agamft themfelvcs, being not baptifed of John.By their Tefufing and defpifing John's do<arine and
baptifm, they turned that difpenfation of God's wifdom
and grace toward them, into an aggravation of theirown guilt and condemnation, and for which they would
meet with condign punifliment ; fo that ncglecling this
ordinance, or defpifing it, i, a great fin, aod cxpofet
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the neRlc<aors ofu tothe greateft dagger, incurring the
d, pl.u.u,e of the Great King and Head of his Church
wl.of. ,,ghtK is t» appoint ordinances and Jaws for her*
agreeable to his plca/ure and wifdom ; and we may reft
lansfied that he will fevereJy punifli all who defpife his
ordmances and who ncgleft to obferve them, and thi.
ordinance of baptifm in a fpecial manner, as being a-jnong the laft th.ngs he did before his afccnfion to hisGod, and our God

i to his Father, and our Father;
and as u was among the lall things he did while he wabom yprefentm this world, it is to be fuppofed that he
V'ould have K carefully obferved. There arc fomc in-
ftanccswherem the fourih generation running, or one
g« deration following one after another to fcufth gene,

lT"rl nuT ''"" ''*P^'^^^' '^^^&^ 'hey pro.
fcfs the Chnftun religion, and alfo believe baptifm

conJ;.^
•''';'.'

^'"^'T'.':
"°^*^^y '^"^ i»ft»fy 'heir

conduft m their neglefling their duty, 1 know not •

but fureiy God will nor wink at it. or overlook the
patter but w,!l certainly puni(h fuch negledors, or
rather defp.fers of hisordina. ;... in due time, without
t.mely repentance and refon. .ion. Others again neg.

r.f f r ."'""^ ^•"g«^^«'"«ng to comply with the
rule, of the church in admitting perfons to fealing or.
dmances. But they ought to conlidcr that herein they
a e doubly guilty : firft.whcn they render themfelvc,
obnoxuus to church cenfure, and will not be fubjeft
to the laws of the church in fuch cafes ; and fecpndly.
nnegieaingiheirduty in having their children bap.

tiicd
: the one a confequence of the other. Now it is

afintoomuwhat Chrift enjoins, and to live in the

«.*'« J
'"^ '^'^^ ^* commands, cxpofes to the

utmoft danger; and it is what he wi»' feverclr punifli
in his own time, and cfpecially at awful day whenhe comes tojudge the world in ligH' ^ufoefs, and to

I^!ir-l°r"".^ °"/ '''°'''"^« -^ ^" ^^'^»» ^hen he

Tnor A""!."^^:"
'° ''''^'

^^'•'S^^^^^ ^« them thatKnow not Gcd, and who obey not the gofpel of his Son.
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IX. The next thing propof^d in the method was
to (hew the advantages ,ariri.gfrojn this ordinance, orattending thereupon, if rightly irpproved, and

Fjrft, we may obfcrve of thofc who ferioufly ,ndwnfaem.oufly do their du.y, that the Lord will re-ward th.m,^ tho„gh of grace, and not of debt. Titj
i^c hath promifcd to do, as in the following thin«*Matth. 6. 4. That thine alms may be in fecr ?^ ahd fhVFather who feeth in fecre^ will reward the/ o"enIy^

I; . and"! "; ""^uV^r P"y*«' «"'«^ »nto thy clL
fet, and when thou hail fhut the d.or, pray to thy Fa.

X; 11'/" '7V ^"' ''y ^'-U who fe«hUlccret, fhill reward thee openly. V. ,8. That thouappear not to men to faa. but unto thy Father,S
reward thee openly. In thefe places he promifes to re

wncther m faftmg, prayer, or alms-giving
; and as hepromif.,, to reward fuch a. do the'^r duty^in thefe ref!pea.,fo wdl he alfo thofe that do it in other refpecls

or n^e ftall i.^ hi, f.ce in vain ; .or fervett
.r; which? '"?•• ' ' -"'^^fpecVtotheadvan..'

Irdnl^ -Tl^
'"^'" * P'^'^'^"'*'' ™»""<^'- from thisordinance nghtly performed and rightly improved andare fuch as are promifed, conne^ed lit7The ordinance fignified and fettled thereby : and i Jxhe pardonoffin.—Acls 4 ,9 -rt.

'•*"** »— *ae par-

Denfa^KT r]* ^ "t^^cn he faid unto them, rc-

t ?h."\ J
^^„^™'^»^>" «f fins and ye ftall re-ccive the gift of the Holy Ghoft. Chap, a a i6 \nA

r; tl rtill-

'°"* ''''
T' ''

^^'''^'^' -^*^way thy fins, calhng upon the name of the LordThjs ordmance is called baptifm for forgivenefe and^vafting away of fin. as it folemnly r.prefen^s and feal.

Srindth^'-" ''''I'r
-^-taf'X'itfn

tilth
,
and there i« not the Icafl doubt but thi» ibaU be
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the cafe with all who improve d^eir hapti^ nloht »
tht blood of Chrift, which cleaivfah Ltn . :

''%

riprcfcnted by the water in b^piH^n. <b that by ih^s an
plr^ation of the water to the ,.«.(; >n,n> nhe tlung fi^l
l»i.'iied thereby fhdl Mo be applied to tlie foul • iofd
ing away the guilt of ii-,, „r for granting pardoh and
for^.v.,^fito.honcr(bn. therefore we .my'exp^^^
finguKubleffing ..attend this orJinancr to the perfon
Jjho makes the pr,.ocr i.nprovernent of hii or h«r ban.
iifm. ..-It „ i^id to b. th. ^au^uis of re^rer^er.tion^
"•it. 3 5. Not by works of riftiu-eourhefs, which wehave done, but according to his mercy, he faved us by
tht; v/aflirng of regeneration, and pouring out or rei^e^nng of the Holy Ghoft. An the fymbo! of water re.Fcfems the renewing and ^^nftifying influences of theM.,

y Ghoa.thereforc what!,. ligniHed bytheoutward%nwdlm due time be bet!owed ,pon all who make apro^;
nfcof their bapr.fm

j andthis.a.atherverygreatadvrnta.c
anling from ourbapufm. rightSv improved. j.-Baptil^n
» alfofaidtofave us-,. l»et. 5. ai. The like figure
unereunto even baptifm doth nowfaveus, Tnot the put.tmg away the filth of the flifh. bat the anfwer of a Rood
confci.nce towards God) by the rcfurreaion of J.fusChnft from the dead. That is. it is a mean of faivati.
en, whenitiscoufcientioufly received and improved,

Zlru"^a '? ?^''y '^"^ ^'"^'^ ''"d refurreclJon of

itrh?".?^
°"'*' ^' ^'"' deliverance from fin and

through fauhmtherefurre-ftion of Jefus Chrift, as he
wasdehvered for our offences, and raifed again for our
3ua.ficatj,on, which is a very great bleding.^r aJvan.
tage Moreover It is uii^n and fcal of our adoption
joto the number of hi, children, fbns and daughters-

iti ^'A .« ''• ^"^ ^"^ *'*' *' '*''« ^^'"'^'•en of God, by
faith m Chr a fefus. For as i /^f «^ 1 J '

u^^,r J - ^ . . V .
^ ^^"^ *s I of you as have been

baptifed mto Chnit, have p. m Chrift. Hereby are

7 ^cJmitted into the nu.,uc> ,f God's children, and
of courfe dealt with as ft having the privileges of his

ehildre

Still fai

one wii

you as
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Siiil further, cur being ingrafted into Chrift, or madeoncwuhhun. a. in the text forccited-for as manyof
you as have been baptifcd into Chrift, have put on Chrift.
So a.fo does tlm ordinance fignify and (eal our being
irgufted into Chrirt as v.a« faid ; io aifo our refurredlU
onintocteina hic-^Ron.. 6. 5. For if ,c h.ve been

tTt ';f
^^" '" '^^^ "'^"'Cfi «f his death; ,rc

fta I be alfo ,„ the likencfs of his rdurrrftion. So
that uc hivc our reiurrection into eternal life, fi;r.

?f 1" . •
'

r''
^'^ "" '" *'''^ ^^^'^'»"'« in duenme. which ,s alfo a lingular blcffing. Thefe arc the

bleffing5 that arc rcprcfentcd and fcakd to perfons in
hisorcinarce in cue tin^e : for the efficacy ot baprifm.
though not t;ed to that moment of time. Jhc.cin it i,
adminiftcred, yet notwithflanding, by ihcrighc u(b and
m.pravemcnt of the ordinance, the gra.c a.^ blcffings
promifed are not only offered, but rf.Ily exhibited and.onfcred by the Holy Ghoft to iuch (either o age or
|«fant.) as thele promifed bicfiing* belong to, acford-
»g to the counfel of God's own will, i„ \i, ^p^ume And wc^ay reft afTurcd, that whatever blef-
ngs the author of .he ordinance' defigncd to conv y^pe^funs thrcu£h the channel of this ordinance, (haU

I L^ T"^ ;' '^''^ ^"^'^" '• ^^^ ^' hath not en.
I ^

ned us the oLicr vauce of one ordinance, nor the per-
fownanccof one duty, but what is for cur intereft toobfervcanddo; and when rightly performed trrough
divine grace, (hall be abundantly rewarded, though of
grace and not of debt: for he hath clofl y cr„necled
our duty and intcrefl together, and when wc do ourdutywcrcfureof the promifed reward

; and what-

ght oblerving ,t, we Ihall certainly have them in due

fttlT /•' '^'•""S '''^"""^"t for perfons carewlJy and confcientiouflv to oWerve it*

ihel\hI;'r''''l;'?rP''^'^^"
the method, was to

flicw the duty of the baptifed ; or how they ought to
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ftopfore tlieir baptifm. And in fliort, their duty is laid
before them in few words in the inttltutlon

, and as the
teaching them to obferve whatfovever Chrift hath com.
inanded, then a iSnccre and univerfal obedience to the
ordinances and laws of Chrift Jefus is the duty of the
baptifcd, agreeable tb the words of inftitution ; a ftri£^
attendance upon the public ordinances, fuch as the
preaching ofthe word, and the partaking in the facra.
ment of the Lord'. Supper, when opportunity oiTers.
and health permits 5 and to be pun^ua! in the duty of
fecret prayer, to enter their dofet, and to fhut the door
and to pray to their Father, who is in fecret, and their'
Father, who fceth in fecret, fliall reward them openly.
Not only to be careful in the obfcrvance of fecret prayer
6ut alfo to fafting, when circumftances require it, and to'

abound in alma dceds^ feeding the hungry, clothing the
^akcd. givmg drink to the Ihirfty, vifiting the fick and
thofc in prjfon, fympathifing with them in their afflia.
ingcircumftances, and to relieve their wants, and allc
Viaung their diftrdling drcumftances as much as ir them
lie; doing good to all men, but efpccially to thole of
the houfhold of feith

; and to do juftly and love mercy
atod to walk humbly with their God; to be careful
both tables of the law be confcicnt'oufly obferved, the
duty they owe to God, and the duty they owe to their
fenowmen, in which ftation they ftand, to be ftridly
attended toand carefully obferved, and to be carehil to
eominit no known fin, nor to omit no known duty.
Tea, in fliort, the whole ordinances and laws of Chrift
Jefus are to be carefully obferved by baptifed perfoni,
afrthey have vowed and promifed, and undertaken to
do, or has been undertaken for them. Tltffe things arc
bnefly their duty, which they have undertaken and
promife to do, and lie under the ftrongcft obligation to
perform in the ftrcngth of God. Thdy aretocoflfider
that now they have taken upon them a public profeflion
of religion, and have opened their mouth to the Lord,
to fcrvc and obey him, fo that they cannot go back,
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f Mott H.gh. Briefly, this is their duty, whetherthey have been baptifed when grown up, nf utn t
fants; for thofe that have been' bap.ircd'when in "u t""when come to the years ofdifcretion are under the fane

baptifed at the.r own dcfire , and the way they arenghtry to improve their baptifm, both of then> arc o

Wher "ithT^ "^ 7'!f
"""'y ^' ''^' --^-

^fethl»h°"''^'
'hcirbaprifm an argument to dif.

God forbids and readily to do what he enjoins. Wh.n

Smtr".H"; "»^-y^<^-^"*^^-ill.thcy ougMto
.^T 1 '^'^ ""''' ^*^^^^*^ *" God i„ baptifm.
nd therefore cannot yield nor confcnt thereto.^ We
herefore rightly improve c<ur baptifm. when it prevents
u from h„ ^hen tempted thereto ; or when^ m^n
fchatf

"^"' ^"^""'"« "* '^ '"^^ -^^y -'' Che. ul

Chr^foJ
*"" *^"'^' ""^ '^' ^"'^ "»>f«^vance of

Chrift • ordinances, and obedience to hi. Jaw,. . . P.t.
3. a I.

1 he like figure whereunto even baptifm doth

brth::„"^^"T'*p""'"«
^'^^^''^^ «f the'scfha^^i.

butthcanfwerofa goodconfdencc towards God) fVhe refurreaicn of Jefus Chria from the dead. ro[
a. ir In whom alfo ye are circumdfeH with the cir,

B»;,!i -.'u''
?^' circumcifion of Ch.iit. V..,,

^.ned wuh h,m .n baptifm, wherein aUb you .re ri( ^

who uifed him from the dead. Rom. 6. 4. lhercf<.;

M Chr
^
was raifed up from the dead, by the glorv c^

J.C
Father, even ,^e alfo ihould walk in newnds .f,ife:V. 6. Know'.^^hi8, thst curoldmaniscruciueuwrh

h«ai, «hac the body of fin might be dcltroyed; Uuc
JL
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lirnr^forth %vc fhnuld not fcrvc liru Thcrrfore baptilbd
1
r*fu,,i, arc rof ci.ly ,|, in)pr..vc their haptidn, as a pr-

vu-.ive aga.i.a iin w^cn ten.pted thereto, as fhry .r'.

fnltnirlytcvotcdfoGod in that ordinamc } but alf,,
to iiiakt-an argument oHt to dif|Dfethem to mwuthoi
Jrc and holind.

<
f con vei[4ti( n, as this is one great dcfignoUhc ordtn^' -n.mote the l^naification and purity

otthc Lj,,.t,Kd peif(-ns and ihcrcforc ihcy ruRht to
lifc.nd ui prove it lor this itrportant rurpole, and Drive
to be holy in heart and in all manner of convcrration •

and not t;niy (b, but to firivc alio to improve
. in holj!

nc(s, as the morni.g light vhich (hincth n.ore andnmre uoto the pcrfccl day, that ihey may manifett thai
thry have not only tic figu, but ah^o tl c thing fignificd
tliut they arc born ..g.in, made new creatures, withvhrm old thi, gs are done away and ihi.^gs becon.c ticw.
-till .anhcr, -hey ought to improve their baptifm in a way
oi gra udc and thankfulness to C . and Chrift t
io great a bltfiing as the ordinance of baptifm. and the
l-hllirgs conncdcd with it, and are made good in their
rr. per ieaion

; that God fliould have ope ed up a
i urtain forwafhing away f,n and uncleannefs, fortak.
K.g away the guilt of fin, and removinr the pollution
Vtoi'r narutcs, two great and inlcparablcblcffings, and
ior which wr cannot be fufficiently thankful , and whenwc tl n)k up

.
our bapiifm. we are ulfo to coniidcr the

blf fl.ngH connected with it, and be thankful to God and
Chnft on that account. Moreover, wc are to improve
m. baprifm ,„ ovdc, to aiakc m humble, when we
confidcr what we woe, thatwr were guiky, pollut.
ed crc. .es ar,^ ,lut fin rem air. 5. with us ftill, in
lome, If not ma great iDcafure, both in guilt and
pc-ilut.or

,1, >ver, our baj fin may tend to hutn.wc tis, w n X confidcr how iar fliort we come in our
bapt.lmal engagements, or in hat wc promifcd, or
vas prom.fed tor us. When we thnk on thefc thing.we (Imuk, humble ourfblves bcfbrc God, m comingtl)
tar lliui in our duty in ihefc, and in other things, vvhic
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ffllt^fit be mentioncJ, we are to improve our ban.
Itilni.

,^

*

XI. The next thing propof.d \n the method, was to
I

remove feme milbkes cuncerning the ordinatxc, and
anlwer fome ohjcdions ma(Jc to it. And

I. There is no virtue in this ordinance, purHv in it-
Wfoonfiiercd.foas t<. make it faving, and thofe u-ho
think u 13 (aving. labour under a miuakc : forbad

!

there Ivcu v:rtue in ir to produce this eff.d, then bi.
innn M.guH vould have certainly bee, faved ; for
doubtlels he was baprifcd, an I not he only, hut many

,

mbcrs who have been baptifcu. and have cuntmucd i,i
the gall ot bittcrncfs, and in the bond „f iniquiry, a,
wellashcu.d would alfo he faved. It is indee I Gid
thK bapr.f.n favcs us , ,. Pet. 3, a,. The like figure
whereuatocvcn baptifm doth alio now fave us. That
|i$.uuatneanofourfalvatinn. whcnit is confcienti-
'^ufly received and imprr.ved, but no virtue in the or.
d.name,tfelfpurel7confi!ered, as to make it faving to
<<llwhoh..ve.tadminillcred unto them; it implants no
I nple of grace effcclually in the heart : f„r the he.rc
ot:>um)p Magus continued as bad as ever, inihegillof
bittern md in the bond of iniquity, v<,id of eve yprmuple,. fiving.',race: from whence wc may infer
that u doth not operate fuvingly up(m the hearts of all
who arc baptifed.

a. Neither is there any virtue to Ix: derived from the
pie:yandmtenti.noftheperfonsby whom it is au.uN
nutered, foastornakethc ordinance efK-<5lud to falva-
t'on. Mad this been the cafe, then wc need n-t doubt
but.

t
would have had thu good clloc^ upon the mind

of 5nnon Magus, baptiled by Philip, a man of piety and
good .mention, there is no ro.m t., doubt

; ycc bimon
derived no fiving benefit from his being baptiled by
tl..« good man and good intention; and we find the
apoltla Paul dilcliiimir

fellow labourers, i

dinance? adminift««l

t
riiT anir ^ttvtt^tm.

vin
. or in nis

gvrtueand eflicacy to the or-
by them, ift Corinth. 3. 6-7.
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I bivc planted and ApolJogwatfred; bur God crave th.nccic. S. then, neither is he that pbntcth anythu.g nor lie that watereth : but (fod who giveth the
.nccaf.. So ,h .f ir I. not the piety of the aLiniAr !
torn, nurtl.cir good inrcntion, in difpcnfing this ordi.
ra,.c., Nvh.ch n^kcit an cff^aual mean of falvatinn;
otH;rw(efuch(M,l,nancesa8weicadminiaercd by theftgood a;KJ piou, menefpeci.lly the ordinance of bJ
t'fa. would luvc proved a» .ffcaual n.r.n of falvation
^-n.feU. but theapoftle af.ribc. nothing to the ad"nMn,Ur.tor.

J hura(c.,b« all to the blefling of God
i hectare tln(l.tha'thmkthe.ei, virtue aSd eflicac;
dcr,vcd frrun tl.e piay and intention of the admininra,
or or rh, ..dinance fo a» to have a faving effed uponthe pnf.n b.pr.led, Teem t. labour under a miftake
3- Neuher i, grace or falvation fo iufeparably annexed

to the ordinance of bai,t.rn.,fo as that no pciCn canbe regenerated or faved with.mt it ; for it is not thewant of b^ptina, but the want of faith which expofe,
to damnat,on. ,M.,k ,6. .6. He that believeth, aad
js bapt.(ed, ili.\l be C.yc.\ ; but he who belicvcth not.
lliah be damned. So that baptifm is here omitted, andunbehef tnent.oned, a, expofing to damnation. Rom
4. 9- 12. Cometh this bleffednefs then, upon the cir
cunicifion only, or upon the uncircumdUcii alfo ? For

h!!. %"r' S"^ ''"* '"*'""*^ *« Abraham for
righteoufneft. Huw was it then reckoned ? When hewas in circumcifion. or uncircumciGon ? Not in circum.
ciiion, but in uncircumcifion > and he received the fianof circumcfion, a leal of nhc righteoufnefs of faith which
Jehad, being yet undrcumcifed, that he might be the
farherofallthem that believe, though they be not dr.cumcfed; that righteoufnefs might be imputed to
thein alfo. Ic is here to be obferved. that Abraham was
bkffcd pardoned, and accepted of God. a confiderabic
tune before he was circumcifed, at leatt fourteen years

;

and therefore thefavourbeaowed upon him. was no!
annexed to circiadttof ; fo that he was in a juftiBcd
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ftitc without it. So alfn Sn •!.. • * I- *

.h.„i„ b,pH,. ifo'^tj. ^Kir ..s rr

.r-.^. ..J r I
' o p^noni to damnation; fo tha»grace and (alvation are not /b clofHv ,«« -I

*"
'V

*

baptifm •• th>» . r
* ^ conneded w thMptnm, as that a perfon cannot be faved without I.But .1 may be objcfted ro what hath been falT that f.perfon nvay be f.ved with.mt it. and thu there i, „I

Ltcn;roV«r.d:Vn WMo^rj " ^'z
^^'^^^ ^"^ «-^

adminincr it atT Tnd whv^!^ ' f*^
"«^' *'^*" ^''^

ftratnr ? if h . • » . y "^ particular in the admini-

»«. i„ Vic. indifS„r^ r«"am
1*'"

""T II^"'
to God frir »»,- kl j- f * y®' ""' '^C *»•€ tO look UD

» «,
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arid fay that the fcrlptures require faith and repentance
in order to biptifm : but infants can neither repent ..or
bei.evc, therefore are not proper fubjecls of b^pnfm. ,n-
are not to be baptifed. I grant that faith and repent-
ancc are reqaire 1 in order to baptilm, as in the tm> f ,1.

lowing te.us of fcripturc. the One rcquirinff tairh-
and the other repentance. The one rc^ linng f.ithAds 8 ^j. Andtheeurmch f.id, here is water, what
doth hinder mc to be baptifi-d ? And Philip (aid, if th„u
beheveU with all thin. he.trc, thou rr.aylh And heUui I l3ci.eve that Jefus i» the Ciirili, the Son of
K,od. And he commanded the chariot to {hnd Uill
.»nd they went both down into the water, both Vluhp and
Hie eunuch, and he baptifcd him. This is the only
p.uc 1 knoH- of where faith is required in order to
b.ptilm. But of whom is it required ? It h not of
chtidren. but of * grown up pcrlon. It hath not the
m-ftrcnimc reference to childre,., aodlreadiy grant
tnar fa,th u neceffary to baptifm in p:rfons grown up.
Ihc text requiring repentance we find, Ads 2^ jS Then
I'-ter fa.d to ih.m, repent and be b;iptifcd, everyone
of you, ,n the name of jdm Chrilt, for the rcmifli m of
bm, and ye iliajl receive the Holy Ghoft : for the pro.
Ri.fe ,s to you, and to your children, and to all du. irc
a^aroff, c^^enasminy as the L ,rd, our God, flul! ca!|.ihu IS thuonlypjac, I kn )w of in ail the New Tefh.
aient wluch rcqnire h rcpcntancj in order to hapcifm.
And uf whom is it repaired'? Of infants ? SurcJy nor
but oi grown up p^*rfon.-thaf large AlT<;mbly to which
Ferer Jud been addrrfhug himfeif, and ihofc who had
been exceedingly iffot.-.i wuli his difcourfe. There.
f TC, It isof ,a1uItp.r:on5~..,,t of infants, that repoiu-
ance is required i„ ,.rder to Irapcifm, and that rapcntano-
IS mddpentabiy necenoy with rcipe-l to grown upperfons,
in order to bapti(m, I readily grant, fo that I have nodif.
putc with thofe that are oppofcd t . iotant baptifm on this
head, but am psrfertiy agreed vvitli them : but I ap.
ptch<:nd that; they hive ibicd their objection againtl in.
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realimW -n- "'^^'^'*^>^o ^<-'''Pture and found

.'"'', 'y.^"'"", « they have flattd it. is „„f,;,

tlicknpurcsdonot require fairh -n^
'^

*

if.fi. 1^^ I . r
"^«i"»re raita and repentance ofififai,t» buf of grown up rcrfons U.^ ,!, r

., .
^"'"" ^"cr Jcafoninor s unfair ai «,,.ii

in .1.= pr^^ife ;;•!' *^
:
7,™8^' "- - ^ -•-«

conwnrd in ,),i. matter ,v"'h ^, ""L™"
h'riv ftat-H ,1,-

'* *'"= "'alter been

Faith IrH
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*hich is cfrtaJnIy allowed them. And by the fame wayof rcafowng they deprive children of what is dearer«ntothem; and that is-their falvarion : for faith and
repentance arc neceffary to falvation. But children havereither faiih nor repentance

; therefore they aredamned, or cannot be faved, if ihey die when childrenwh.ch many of them do; and it would be very uTchantable to thmk that fuch are utterly loft. Moreo^";
their mode of reafon.ng would alfo invalidate our Lord'

^TrA^u "^"t
""'»^"^»'^»» "o^ repentance, nl

thrd.dheneedthem:ofcourfehi« baptifm wai „ot

h^tn'r. ^^'^r'T'l^''
''''' ^^^'"'^ circumcifion oinfants, as well as the baptifin of infant,, as they could do«oth,ng that could qualify them for that ordinance, anyniorc than infant, could do to fit thcmfelvcs forbap

1

J

So that upon the whole, by their mode of reafoningZ
n>ay prove any thmg themoft abfurd, putting into ^hcconclufion what is not in the premife,. I Juld gla thope that It was an over-fight in thofe who fraaxd the

ly confider where it would lead them : for inftead offupportmg it hurts their caufe, and would lead a per

It, when they lay hold on a fophifm or falfe reafoning to
fupport ,t. and ihould teach all ^.ho fratne anargJment
«n fupport of their caufe. to lay its foundation in^ tTmhand found reafoning

: for however wife we may be n

IZZ'T^r'"''^^''^'' ^°"^"»"<* find, us our!and mftcadof bettering our caufe we hurt it, as in theprefent cafe
:
for it i. not framed according 'of rptienor found reafoning, nor doth it in the karovmurn

the praa.cc of infant baptifm, nor in the leaft we7^" •[?

neither arc they at all concerned in the arKument But

tiU'A J\..^~7u
''-'•"''""" "^"-5: i»<r5ru» arc to Dc bap.

tiled
,
and the argument of thofc oppoi^d to infant

\{
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primitive Chrinians met for public wnrfhip, and made
their cnL'cdions for the Pcor : and it is called thcLord'*
D.y

;
butfiill it is to be attended to, that there is ^no

coirmand or precept in all the New 'lef.anicnt that
expref^ly or in in many words enjoins us to keen
the hrft d;.y oi the week f.^r the Sabbath ; and yet tli
fi.il day (f the week was all along kept by Chiifliatis
fur the Sabbath, for alnw ft fixieen hundred yfar« be
fore any pretenders to the Chriftian name oppofed, a,*

far as 1 know, and thcfe few that did, by ail accounts
-A-eie no ornament to C hiilHanity.

*

I would further sfk (uch perfons as are for pirtl.
cular precept, exprcfsly enj.,ining a thing, or giving,
right to any p.fitjve infliruri„n, whether there Is ar:y
exprcls command cj joining women to partake of the
Lord'»Supper,orwh.Lh gives them a right to lit down at
the Lord's Table ? We read, let a man examine himlelr
and let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup'
but no word of the woman : (he is omitted : and acl
cording to the rcquifuion and precifion of the ohjcclors
the injunction of the apoftle fhould have been : let every
man and woman examine him and herfelf, and then let

them eat of that bread, and drink ot that cup, before
llie could have a right to this pofirive inftitution. But
this is not (aid. only, let a man examine himfeJf, and lo

Jet him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup. fo that
there Js no exprrls piecept erjoinirg or commanding
a woman to partake of the Lord's Supper, or that gives
her a right to thit ordinance.
As the objeclors to it-fant baptifm are for exprefs

precepts and precedents, I would a ft them, how many
cxprels inftances or examples of maic cirtun-cilion, or
the circumcifion of male infants on the eighth d;iy, they
can produce in the Old Tedament. This was s rite

which continued in the church of God ior near two
thoufand years, at icali about nineteen hundred and
thirty years, and iiirc, according to the law ot cirrum.
cifitto, aiany iaaaaccs during that time of male inhi.ts

being

place,

edit w
Ifhi

circum

17. 9-

keep n
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thou {]

after tli

cutnciiii
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twixt n
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being drcumclfc^ on the elfiihth day mnft have taken
pUcc, fec.r,g the law w.s fo cxprcfk, ihatluch as ncirlea.
ed It wci-c ro l)c cut ofF.

°

I (hJI Uy the inltitution. ordinance or command, for
crcumafiun before you. as gVe.. tn \!)raham, Gen.
!7. 9-'5- And G.,d (aid unto Abraham,, th -u flnlt
keep my covouut t'leretore, thou, an i ihy ibcd after
thee, in ihctr generations. This is my covenant which
thou flijit keep between me and thee, and thy feed
after thtre; every man child amoMg y.,u ,h.!i be cir,
cumaled

; and ye fh -ll c.f u „c.fe ti.. fl Ih cf vnur
/oreflc.n, and it null be for a token nf the covenant be-
twixt me and you And he that is eight days old fhdl
be crciimc.fe

1 among you, every man-child in your
generations; he that is born in the hodc, or bo-Ut
with thy ,T|oncy,otany Urangcr, which is not ot thy
iced. He thit IS born in thin^ houfe, and he that is
bought with thy money, muft needs be circu.rciled •

and my covenant Ihall be in your fl^h tor an e! •

jerlafttng covenant
; and the unorcumcifc • man-

h *r?;f u**^'
""^ ''" ^^'^'^^ '» "-^^ circumcifed.

hat foul (hill be cut OfF from his people: he hath
broken my covenant. Here we have an exprefs and
particular a.minand to circumcife a male-child upon the
aghth day

; and this rite of circumcifior. was continued

I

in the Church during the time fpccifi-d ; and certainly
there muft have been many inlUncesof male-children be-
.ngarcumcife.1 np(,n the eighth day ; thi. our opp .nent.
muft, and doubtlcfs .vill, allow. Then I would be ghd
tckn.wofthem, how many inttances or examples of
the arcumcifion of mde infants on the eighth day thev
can produce in the ' >ld IVliament. There is only one
icinhnd, which w t^e circumrifion of Illuc Gen
U..4. AndAbra!,.iaVcumcifedhis fon ila,c.' being
c^ht days old, a?C,c<!>ad commanded him. This is

he e,g!m, day left upon rm.rd in the Old TdUment as

I

t*r as
1 ,vno«w, yet oq c" j.^bt but it was pracUkd every
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dav
;
and tM« the opponents to infant baptlfm wHl grantrocouhr Whc^hcr tl.-s one precedent. durJn, n^rtwo thouCnd years, .iil fati.ty them refp.amg^circu.n

c. .on I kno..v not, but fcarce would with regard tjanuntbapclm. But as there is but one example o«

oT/'ltft
'"

r
^•'•^•""'cir.on on the eighth day in the

Dened.v T "T ^^'y ^« fuppofcd to have h.p.pened every day, then how much more may it happenin fo ih ,rt a hi^>ry of the Chri.tian church ls2
4 7r fT/1!" '^' Ac^sof the ^poliles, that there i,i l.t-lef..dohntantb,.prinn. which was only a periodof bout thirty years. As there is but one exam^e ofn^ e .rcumafi.n on the eighth day, du.ing fo jL apcr.ou of

,
e.r two thouf.nd ye.rs, and yet nmll likelyhappening every day, and po.I.nly many 00 one day. i« .^ot at all to be wondered at that thee is (b Ihtle fJdbout the baptirm of .nfants, in fuch a (hort pe^,!! ^ t .t'<f th.rry years, or thereabout, and >et many examples tohave taken pace. I would further'aik thofe th.t arl f^rprecelents, how many examples they can produce offenule bapnlns and female communion. With refpec^

recud
; and at another time, Acls 8. ,2. iLy werebap^/cd both men and women. Thefe are th, only

places where the bapt^fm of wotnen arefpc.ken of, and il
I. not u, be doubted, but that during the fpace of thirty
year, many mllanoes happened, though not recordedBut wuh telpecUo female communion, there is not anyexample m all the Teftament, of a woman partaking inthe Lord's Supper, and yet it is not to be doubted butthey were admitted to the Lord's Table during the
period of thirty year, of the Ac^s of the ApolUes. as
well as afterwards, though not left upon record ; andthough iherc be no example upon record of female com.inumon yet thofe who are cppoled to infant baptifmaamu them fo thr' I r...rJ». r^ui- l-^ • ^/^ "^ .

«k^»r I
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far as I know there is not an inRancc or e«mpfc of fc,male communion upon record in all tlie New Te^.Z. V
They aa inconfiaently .i.h the„,felve, ifadJul "^tmen to the Lord's Table, as .here is n. cxaoi^ c c^h^he Ad. of t ,e Apoftles

; alfainconfiaen.Iy wkh hem!felve. m kecpmg the firA day of the week for rh. « T
bath.i„l>eadofthelevcnth a,Vh7r.r r

^*^'

mand for it An 7 f^
'^"' ^» ^'^^'^ " "» "prefs com-mandtorit And, by their rtriclly adherine to nr*.

ccpts or particular commands, and' exprcTVlpI*
they rejea and fet afiJe all proof by ju(l and „Sconfcquencc, an^ hereby they bring all hofe in", an er

•"ft T.^':^:^'
^''^ ""'y ''^ '''^ -^^^^ ^'>r the iabbath

Lord .1.be and alio themMves ah.ng with them and

ia'trbeT?'"
rid of infant ba^tlfm, wS Tp'

d?ne all rl
' ""'°

Z^'*''"'
""^ ^'^'^" ^''-V havedone al they can, infant baptifm cannot L faid

HHi.el, fay that infant baptifi„r„i.b™t? """1
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for thenifelvM. ThI,, cannot well be funpofcd, a, Incommofl you cinnot find one fanuly among thirty, yea
a..OMg f >rry. wherein they are all fit to be fponfor'.
tor themfelves

; theref ,rc we nuy fkfdy conclude, that
in*.int baptif.,1 1. not without a precedent or example
nor altogether without a precept cnjoininj^ it. thuu.i;
rot fo clearly ipecified a, fume other doctrines mthe wont nt God.

3- n,,'fc oppofed to infant baptifm ohjed to infantshuu^ ^^pnled. alledgi„g for reafon, that, bein^ but in.
^nts, they cin receive no benefit from the ordinance
being aiminiUcred unto them. According to this, the
niale mfants of the Jc*, could receive no benefit from
iuv.ng the ordinance ofcircumcifion adminiaered unto
thenj upon the eighth day ; bur, as Chrifl, the great Kin.
and Head of the Church, huh appointed ordinance, fo?
her and alfo the fubjedsof thefe ordinances, we make nodoubt but he w,il bids thefe ordinances to fuch as have
thcmnghtlyadMMniaeredunto them,and properly receive
thcm-.l,apt,fe.i mtant« not excepted, I cannot but won.dcr that pcrions would make this an objcaion to infant
baptifu, as the fame objection lie. againll infant cir.
cumc.aon, and the confcquence will then be the char?,ing God with appointing ordinances in his church of no
fervice to the fubjecb thereof, which would be abfurd
yea, blafphcmy to afiirm j therefore the objedbn is'or no weight.

.J'r^^V^^l^''' °PP"''^=^ ^« '"^^"f baprifm obieft,and fay. that Chnft himlelf was not baptifed untU ofadult age, and we herein ought to follow his example.
In anfvvcr to this objcaion, I would oblerve. that John's
bapnfm, whcewith our Lord was b.i,tifed, was not in.
^nurci untd our Lord was of adult age, and of courie
ct>uld not be b^prdcd until the ordinance of baptifm wa,

ituT^ '' '";' ^' "'' ^'""'^ ^' '^^ cir.-imcifed the
C'ghth d.y

: for we read Luke 2. a 1 : When eight days
were acconrtnlifher* *>« *»-- - r..^ r . ?.. . .'.

„ ",,
'"

- "-"-" ''"v-iiiun (ii ine child, ins
"ai«eivascaI!cdjciu»,.iao was (b named of t^ angd



liic child, his

before he u'as concciveu y the womb, and ctrcumclfioa
was the imt.ating rue then in ufe, and which wa. ac-
cordingly adm.ninrred unto him. But as for baptifm.
It was not then appointed

; but when it became a divine
ordmance, he took an early opportunity of having it
admimftcred unto him, but could not do it before it
became one. 1 hercfcre, as he had circumcifion adn,ini.

u.to Che church then m ufe. and alfo the ordinance of
bapnfm acimnnfiered when it became a divine inftituti-
on, there can be nothing inx. red. from Chrift not being
apn ed tdl of ape againit mlant baptilm. nor any thml

to miJifate aganiU it.
*

!

infant bap„fm, Ihit it cannot have come in the room
of crcumcifion or this reafon,that it wa, indituted by

i!.r:h"lfl, ^^f.'^'"'^''*'^""'•
^"'^ before circumciGo„w ahohfted. lhatJudaizinsChriUians,or teacher.

ather, continued circumcifion after the ordinance of
baptifm was .nll.tuted, I grant, and taught thit even
ole that had embraced Chrirtianity, unlefs they vere

crcumcifed, could not be faved ; but this d'cl.inc
was condemned by the Synod at Jerufalem, and rejected
b> the apolileswJm taught the pe<.ple that if ,hey were
arcumafcd. Chrift could profit the. nothing. So

n>cd.ately before his afccnfion
; and in a few days af^

oronthedayofPenteoft, we find the apoL. dUpcnfing tne ordmarce of bap,i/m as the rite Tiaduaion
nto the church ot CUnii, and not that of crcu ncSfrom which It i.julily to be inferred, ih.t bapt L hadome in tf e room o, circumcifion. as the apo«Jtook hearhril oppor.un.ty they had of a.h.iniftering the orcU^^ T'"''

''''">''' ^''''''' appoint^.., : d'ayirg ah. e circumc.fon. So tJ.af vf. ar^ ..v.-.;. .k„,

^^
did .heChnitian Church diicontmue th^mV'of

cucumcihor. and practice baptifm, »s iL : ^uicutios or.
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dinancc fnfo the church ; which leads „, to conclude
thatthryunde.ftn„dtheone.toc..n,r

in the ro. m oftheothe,, and if not, there is none other come iH^ i^,pU. e
;
for, certainly, the rite of circumcifion i, hid

afi.1e wuhall profefling ChriiUanity, a, far as I knowand th*t ,n the earliett period of the church, and thai« M-lya. u could ucil be done, conQllent >.ith pru.dencc, and the then exiiling circun.ftanres. So that theirobjeAion ,s ot no weight, nor the inte.ence they w, ulddraw from ,t, of any force,asbaptiftn i, now the ini.

^^ugnte,n.«thec:hrinian ( hurch. and circun.iiion
h.d.f.deby thofc profefli-g thriftianity. Ihe.et.rewe conclude, that the one is come in the place .^ the
other

;
and that the children of believing ( hrifti.n p».rents have the fame right to baptifm that the nulein.

fonts of the Jew. had to circumclion.
6. Another objection our opponents make to bap.

towards God 13 required in baptifm, in order to its |,e.ing of any (aving advantage, therefore children are
not fitltibjeas of baptifm. Ihis objection is fin.ilar toone mac c before, that faith and repentance are necef.
liry to baptifm-fo is a good ccnfcience-But of wh.m
arc thefe required ? Nut of infants, but of grown up
perfons

: for it is adults the apoftlc is addreffing him(el£
to in that place, and of courfe it can make nothing a.
gainft .nfart baptifm. I readily grant that thofe bap.
tiled m their infancjr, are bound to the anfwer of agood confcience when a^me to the years of dikretion.
or when come to didinijuifh between good and evil

:

but that the text upon which the objection is founded
hath any refpeft to children, is denied , for, « was
laid, the apoUlets addrefiing himfcif to people grown
up, and It i» of them a good confcience is required ; fa
that the objection is of no weight.
7'U is farther ohjecled by thofe oppofed to infant

Uant.lm, rhatifchilarenarctobe bapiUed, they ou«ht
to be admitted to the Lord'* Table alfo ; and w«f
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/ndaccrrdJrptoMr. ITeny'sohfeivation tfat it mar
be read, He bflicvcd in G(,(l, njoictd all the h( ufe rvcr
(Pano.ki;. He wert to evoy apprtirerit, exp.cfllre
his joy. The original vill I ci.r fuih a Icn/e ; 8,,d the
n^ore fo wlicn «c coifider that there are few f,nures
^iih( ut children in thtni, or ftch as are rot fit to be
fpynfcrsforihtnifelvesi ard it is ircfl hkcly that the
fauh and jny here men'ioied leljias his o*n criy
and not his family's f-ith ard joy ; ard yet «e are told
in the precec-irg verie, that he and hisuhrle fairly
«^creb.pti(fd; ardthisvasdore not en account <!
ihetr own faith, but aco rding to the tenor of G< d's
covenant with Abraham and his feed ; in t«ken where,
cf, both Abraham himfrif and ail the n alts, whether
older oi younger, in hI^ h( ufe were circuircifed : (o in
hkc manner, the jailor having btlicved, he himfelf and
v'hf le family wcie baptifed, whether older rr y. i.rgcr
Ir IS fiirthfr urged by thofe .ppofed to irfant taptilm,
that Patl ai>d bilas fpake the word of the Lord to the
pilot's houfhold as well as himfelf. This is granted;
but ftill it doth mt pr.ve that there weic no chiklrrn ir!

the family, as we well know that » family f.,r crmmc n
i^n>ade up of older and younger, and while fone may
be children, others of thrm ii ay be grown up perfons. fit

tobcfpiketo; ardfoi the fake of the jailor limfelf,
and thofeof his family capable of underilanding, might
niakeitneuffarytopieachjefus Chiill, and lalvaii.m
through him

; but, flill, it doth not hold good that the
whole fan;ily believed and were baptifed upon their own
faith. That the whole fainly was baptifed, is evident,
but to fuppofe that there were no children in the ht uf-
hold of Stephanas, nor in the houlhold of Lydia, nor
in the jailor's houfhold, they take it for granted,
which it is now in^poffiblc to prove, and the greater
probability is there wc.e chihfren in thole families, than
tlut there were none ; thirty, yea, forty to one that

t!,erevvcrechiUir<nin thrfc f .mil es than that iht.e
were noi.c. Tills we may kijow from the llatc ot fa-
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mlHes with which we ourfe' ,, are acquainted ; and it
aaohefj^pofedihu the '^-ite of families then was,
fi.nilar to wh t they are now, as to chiU: en being in
thcin. And (hould .here he families in pinicular with-
out chi'dren. or that couM be aH fponfbrs for them,
felvcs which i- very rare, yet it h luuctb'n^ ftrange
that all thefe houlhoUbaprif.ns fhould happen where
there were nodiildren, but th^t all in them could un-
dertake fur thernlclves ; and it is certain that the term
Hoafhohl generally inclu ies the children of the family.
And with relpcct to Lydia's family, the Syriac verf.on
Jus It the children of her houfe were baptifed. And
there IS no circumftance ittcndmg the baptifm of the
Jiilor s family which makes it evident or probable that
there were n >chiUren in it ; and that his believi.^g and
rejoicmgwas pccul.artoiiimfdfandnotto his family,
according to the opinion of thcf. I !uvc mentioned, and
the origin il will bear the lenfe given.
Thui I have confiJered a few objeclions made to infant

baptifm with as much attentian, impartiality and ir.e< k-
nefs, as \ p>iiri:)Iy could, and have treated them with
as much fairncfs and candor as it was in my power
to do, and I hope the reader will fee it to be fo ; and
will fee that there is no weight in thcobj-cUms made
agamll mfant baptifm when duly omfiaered. And, if
infant baptifm be no baptifm, then the greater part*by
far ..fthofe that be*r the Chridian name have no bap.
t«fm

: and I may farther add, that fince ever Chrif-
tianity comm.-nced,

. the greater part of thofe that
called themselves ChrilUans. have been without bap.
tdm, as the greater part was baptifed in their infancy,
asiheydo in theprcfeut day. There were many grown
up perf )ns biptifed at the commencement of Chrifti.
anity, and fomc timt afterwards, but ftill they bear no
proportion to thofc baptife J ii their Infancy ; and this
will appear fri)in what follows : that for the firft four
hundicd years of the Chrillian church there was only
but one man, to wit, Tcrtullian, who advifcd the delay

I

( g
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rf ?n -mr b.ptlfm In fotnc cafes ; ,n.I only .ne G.v.orv
that, prrliaps puaifed fuel, delay in cfc t.f his'^chP
<!-:,; but n<,r,cicry of n.n fo tlunking or f. ^^I;

*

fi^g. nor no man frying that it wa. unlawful to bamifj
nf.nrs.

. So .n the „ext fcvcn hundred ye.rs. tlr
i« net In ,T,uch a« or,e n-.an to be fou„J .vfu) fbuke of „rFa.r.fed, luch dd.y, bur ail of the.n to the contrary

W.ldr„(.:, c3.clM-.d aj^uinfl ,hc b.pti/m <,f inL-^
ns be.n,, i„c:,p.ble of faivati.n. the main body of thu
pe.>plc rejected rheir op,„u,n, «nd thry that held ,tdwMul.H ...y and d.lappea.ed. there being no n,o,eheard of .oldn-j. that rpinion ur,til the nling „f the
An,.poe1r.f>ap,ifK in the year of our Lord :c22, and
»".y are but » (mall proportion of ,hofe that bear the<nmannan»e; lothat the greater part by (ar of
C?.riuans have had none other than infant baptifn..
a u the g,e.rer ,.umS,ers of Chrillians now living
>ve had nothing mo.e than infant baptifm ; and

^vhole of ,he Church Without it, for hundreds of year, •

f'>r .lu-y ppacl,f.d nothing che. and thofe cppjr^ .^i^hnr b.,p..fu. u-,ll for alide the whole of thofe pr , ,
^hr.,u.n,ty from h.ving any bapiifm but themfeive'
Moreover, ,f „dant baptdm i, not admitted „ an in -Mtmg nt., then children are entirely excluded from
thepr.v,l.sesoi the church, and their pViv.ieges greatJbridged fron, what they were under the Jewil .^Zt.on as there .s none ..ther ordinance . oine in the roomof cu cumcdion, wh.ch was the initiating rite for^hil-d-en under that difpenf^tion, but bapdfm • l^d We.nay add. that children of JewiOi parents en'^edgjt!
crpnvdeges under the law than the children of ChrilH-an parents under the gofpel. which it i. not reafona-
ble to fuppofe but would really be the cafe was bap.tifm denjcd to infants.

^

rJh!'k
" "r ""f

"*^«"'' *" ^^n^ove an objeaibn Anti-
pcpdobapttlh make to fprinkljng in bapiifi, ,nd wh,t
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iiftn, s^nd wh^t

il:y think h hi favour of immerfion as the mode The
text i:pon which they found their opinion is, Rom. 6

c? ath
;
hke as Chnd was raifej from the dead, by the

if life. They that favour hnmcrHm as the mode in
b^pnfm, ta.nk that this portion cf fcripturc mightily
fupports them in this there opinion, that the ApoAle
jliudcstothebur).ngthc fubjed under water in bap.

thor t.T muil m thefirtt inftance fee to find outhisfcope
and drfi^^^n. or what he means to prove, a. To confider
attentively the argument or arguments he makes ufc of
in order to prove his point ; and if he reifons fair, they
W.11 prove ..hat he had in view. 3. That we are io
I3KS them m clofe connection, and n-.t detached from
one another, or to wreft them from the fcnfe, the fcnfs
dcfig„cd by the writer, t. lupport cu^ opinion*, or to
anfwcr our purpoft. Thefe things are to be attended
torn our comings the true Icnfe of an author or
writer, whether facred or prof4ne. , Then, upon this
portion of (cnpture, which the AntipccJobaptifts bring
forward m fupport of immerfion, there is, in the firft

f.n''V'K* f P"''''*V'"^'^^' '^'^^Sn. and for this we
nuft look back to. the beginning of this 6th chapter,
nd there we wdl find what he intend.. He had before

that been eftabhfhmg the fundamental principles of the
gofpel tow.t, thejuftificationofa finner in the fi-ht:

cfus Chrift
; but a, fome might be apt to ihink that

h.s doclrme tended to liccntioufnefs, he then proceeds
to ftcw the contrary, and hi, fcope now is to vindicate
the doclrme he had been cftabli(hing-to fhew the ne-

r H^ °^.?' "7" ''^^'"S unto fin, and living unto

.n ;.
T'»'^'f>,J=^t"»>ch« intention and defign, and

no the mode of baptifm, and therefore this cannot leii
to the condufion which they draw from it, that bury-H with Chrift by baptifm, alludes to immcrfing the

'1, t

V
i /

'•V
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I

whole bo'Iy underwater, a. We are to take the argu.
nieiKb in cunncclioii which lie tAcs or makes uk of
to p.\)ve Lis p..inr, and they in connexion with--.
bciig burieJ with him in bapti(m,are as folbw : Knew
>c iu)t, thatfiininy of Ub as were baptiftid into Jduj
Chrift. were haptilbd into his death? Thfrefnrc we are
bu.iedwithhimby baptifm ii.io death; ih.t hke a*
Chriil Wis railed up troiii the deul by tht; glory of the
Father,even th we all.) Ihnuld walk in ncwnefsof lifc;f(,r
if we be planted together in the liksnef, of his death, we
ihdl be alio in ihe hkencfs of his reJurredion. Heri wc
have bjpiilm connec>ed with thefe three things, a being
baptifed into ChriU JeCus ; fccondly—iuto his deatli

;

thirdly—into his burial. As the Reverend Peter lid'

Hards, in his Ti C4iilbonB.pt ifai, and on this plarc,
gives n.y lentimcnt.s I fliall give themalfo in his words!
I obferve, that thefe words, lays I.e, to wit, thcrcfoic wc
arc buried with him in baptifjn, that thefe words are an
infercn..e Iroin '

'
hird verfe, in which the Apottle fairh,

Know ye not, that fo many of us as were bsptifcd into
Jcftts Chrirt, were baptilcd into his death? Theicforc
we arc buried with him by baptifm. Wc have here
three thiDgs

: i. A bapt Cog into JJus ChriQ. a I«to
his death 3. Into his burial. : and the Lft i» made
theconlequenceof thefirll; therefore wc arc buried
with him, becaufe wc were baptifed into him. To form
the antithefts we muU dtftinguifh between the I fe and
dc.ith <i dhriU, and then it will be, we are baptifed in-

to tiie life of Chrilt, then into the death of Chrift and
latt of all into his burial. By b.piifuj we are brought
into his life, into his death, and into his burial. N<.w,
if baptif.n brings us into each of thefe, and one of
them, as the Biptifts (ay, is an allufion to ihe mode of
baptihng, then, for the fame reafon, fo muft the other
two: that is, his life mutl aHude to the mode, and fo
aiuU his death, and fo muft his burial ; and the reafon
is, became btptiOn U'li'es us to him in each of thcf»-

;

and If all thefe arc 10 ailudc to the mode, I fl»ouU be
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gUd to know M-hat kind of a mode itmuflat laft be,
which is to bear a refcmblanre to every oi,e i he lire

ofChrfl was aclion, his death was crucifixion, his ba-
rial was the cnclofing of his body in the cavity of the
rock. The moc'e, ihercfnrr, mutt be three f..|d ; it

ir.ufi rcprcfeni aclion, crucifixion, and ench.ling in a
rock, hecaufe, to purfue the notion of the B.«pti*.ls, his
hfc, death, and burial, n,uft all have an allufion to the
modetf b ptifm. Thus far Mr. Fdwaids. So that

!

if the ap..(lle alludes to the mode of baptilni w len he
fays we are buried with him in biptKm, lien he muft
alfo allude to the other two particulars mentioned, and
then we fluuld have a variety if modes, as would ap.
pear firm il:e c.nnexion and dcj et;daiice the words of
the text have to and with 01 e another, and would
lead tht apoftle from his (rope and cielign, which I have
already a entic ncd, to wit, to (hew the ncceflity of be-
litvers dyit-g unto Iw ^nd hvingunto God, or unto ho-
linefs, and what heheiedehverb, in order to maintaitt
Ills point, is to hispurpoJe : for it is not the fign, but
the ihifig fignified, which is here underttood ; for ic
fignifies our being dead to, or cut (ff from, a life of fin,
that we nay rile again to a new life of faith and holi-
nefs. In rcfcmblancr to Chrift, fliould walk in the
whole tenor of our Cf-nverfation. with freedom, con-
ft4ncy, and prngitffivercfs, in all holy obedience, with
new principles, motives and ends, and by a new rule,
to tliepraife and glory of God, as thofe that arc made
alive to him by his Almighty power and grace. Ihis
the thing fignified ; bjt no mode of baptifm can be
fignified in either. of thcfe. But the things fignified
thereby, arc cur dying to fin and living unto rightetiuf-
refs. And thefe are agreeable to the apolUc's (bope and
dthgn, which was to vindicate the doclrines of grace
from bdng prejudicial to holincfs. And he purfucs his
rt'-fignthr igh the whole of the fi.\ih chapwr to the
Rolling, in u irunner. But no mode of bjpiltn Icems
to bo lutchdcd by him, and we arc not to wieft his

"fTi-iHiiiu ..MaKml^^S
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ti-crds in order to fupport our opli lor, nr to luj n iluni
ft otn Ins intended pui prde, in orclcr to favour our dc
iigns, but to do the utincjft juOicc to the word of God :

fornt-ther rur puipoh*, nor our pn-polTcfiioi.s, rar
prfjudiccs, will alt, ,• or turn the word cf God from lu
r«al nieanirg. 'Jhtn our being l.uricd wiili Chrirt in
bapi.in., has no illufion to tl.c mode of baptifm ; fa
that there is hereby a foundation laid for immcifion •

f(nifthfrcis,thei.theallufion muft be tlirecfMJd ; it
mull rtprefcnt aci;( n, crucifixicn, and cndofing in a
rockj bccaufe tl^it, if our being buried with hlmia
baptifm, have an alJufion to the mode of baptifm, fj
mua the other twn, and then there will be three ir.oHeg,
which would lead us to adminillcr the ordinance differ!
entwa>s, .which cannot be the cafe. Thrrefore we
conclude, that tiie apolllc hath no aliufitn to the mode
of baptifm in thefc words.

I have now endeavoured to remove fome otjfcllons
roadc to infant baptilm, and to fprinklin^ ; and alio
have offered a variety of arguments and confidcrarior s

»n fupport of infant baptifm, and the mode of admini.
llration by fprinkling. ^ ,

I fliall, in concluding this part of the fubjcd

:

I, Briefly fet before you the objeftions which our op.
ponents make to infant baptifm, and to fpriukling, and
what they. offer in fupport of immerhon.

a. I ihall briefly lay before you the arguments in fup.
port ofjnfant baptifm and fprinkling. v

3. Compare thefc two t<»gcther, fo that wc may fee
upon which lide the truth lies. Ihis is as fair a way as
1 ki»ow of in coming at the truth.

Ihcn I fliall briefly recapitulate in laying the objecU ,

cn.of iholcoppoled to infant baptifm, and to fprink-'
ling, and what they offer in fupport of immerfion, be-
fore you. And

J. That faith and repentance are iieccffary to bip.
tifm; hut infants have licither faith upr lepcntaucc,
therefore cannot bq baptifed.

II I lii j(y- rr" " -"—^-T^ iiM-
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rl infant baptdm, in the word of God ; moreover thatapcrr.n luv.nga ri^ht to a p.Ciive inititution. muAbeexpref^^yn^entoned a, having that right.
'

^

3. Ihat being infants they can receive no benefitfrom having, the ordinance adminiftcred to them

t T/t bat;'?
''"/''"" notbaptifeduntTof age.

|ib..h(hed.
"

"**' *""""^«d before circumcifion was

6. That the anfwer of a good confcience is required inbapttfrn, ,n order to receive any benefit thereby th««ore infants are not the fubjea.'of baptifL^"'^*
''""

lalfo'to L ! . "i"*"'-
''' '° ^ »»=»P'»f«d, they «>ughtalfo to be admitted to the Lord's Supper.

^

8. In order to evade the force of houihold baptifm,Kf ''"^'^j^""'*^-^°^^ »-ii-cd arwTu

Thus far with regard to tht obje£»ions which theyHe to infant baptifm. Though 'thefe are not the

bTvoff* r
''"'^"'""'^••^'^y before you whati.«y offer m fupport of immerfion

; and. firft :they ground ,tnmeHio„ on this te;tof fcrfpture,

I ft?' I
^"** •^"^"^ '^'^'^ be ^as baptifed. wentBp ftraightway out of the water

Ih/walet bLth'ph'?-
""".^

'u'^
^*"' '^'^'^'^ ^«»^ '"»o

fej hTm AnH t
^P r^ '^' *^"""^^

' =*"d he bapti.

at. /h.f• • ''Jo
^'^'y ^•^'-'^ ^"""^ "P ^^"t of ;he'

Valm unto death
j tnat like a* ChuU wa. raded from

A a

/^
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the dead by the glory of the Father, even fo we alfo
fliould walk in ncwnefs of life.

6. That the verb Baptizo, rendered, to baptife, and
always ufed in writing upon the ordinance, fignifiM
immerfion, and immerfion only. Thcfc arc the texts of
fciipturc which they think fufficiently fupport them in
the praai.-e of immerfion in baptifm.
Secondly— I (hall, in like manner, lay before you

the arguments in fupport of infant baptifm and fpritik.
ling; and

1. From the words of innitution—the baptifing all

nations
,
of which children are a part : for though it

may refer to adult perfoni in the firll inftance, yet chil.
drcn of courfe are included with the parents, agreeable
to a long received pradice in the Church, in taking in

children with the parents.

2. That children are comprehended in the covenant
along with their parents, in their fucceffive generations,
and the outward iign or token of an intereft in the cc
yenant was to be applied to infants : this is manifdl in

the covenant whicli God made with Abraham.
3. That which Peter urged upon the Day of Pentc

ccft. Rife and be baptifcd every one ofyou for the re
miffion of fin, and ye fhall receive the gift of the Holy
Ghoft : for the promife is to you and to your children,
to alJ that are afar ofiF, even as many as the Lord our
God fhall call.

4. That the ordinance of baptifm is come in the room
of circumcifion ; and of courfe the children of believ-
ing Chriftian parents, have as much right to baptifm, as

the male children had to circumcifion.

5. The great regard, which the Lord Jefui Chrift paid

to children, efpecially to thofe that were brought to him
in Older to blefs them, and, though this confideration
may not directly refer to the baptilm of infants, yet it is

in favour of it.

6. That children are holy, i ft Corinth. 7. 1 4. For
the unbelieving hufband is fandlificd by the wife j and
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even Co we alfo the unbdievmg wife is fan<?Hned by the hufband, elfe
were your children clean, but now they are holy.

7. The b3ptifm of whole families or houOiolds.
8. The praaice of the church, from the carlica a«s

of ChriRianity, to the prcfcnt day.
With rcfpect to fprinkling, as the mode of adminiftra-

tion m baptifm. the greater probability, and more na-
lural, and jud inference or confcquer.cc liea upon the
fide of wafliing, or fprinkling rather, than immerlion.
« appears from the following confiderations, which
have been more at large laid before you in the foregoing
part of this Treaiiic. which I fliall but brieBy recapitu.
htc. And "^

1. The original language, in which matters are writ-
ten concerning baptifui, lead us to conclude, that fprink-
ling rather than dipping, wa. the mode of adminiftcr-
rngtheordmanceofbaptifmbyjohn the Baptia and
the Apottles of our Lord.

2. The places where baptifm was adminiftcred by
them, make it more probable, that fprinkling was the
mode than dipping.

3. The drcumtUncci attending the adminiftration of
baptifm, make it more probable that fprinkling was the
manner of baptifm, rather than immcrfion.
Thirdly. I now come to compare what each oarty

have to fay .n their o^n behalf; or, what isfaid ;.;. nft
infant baptifm and fprikling

; and thofc on the other fide
of the queftion have to lay in vindication and fupport of
the praclice of mfant baptifm and fprinkling, at the mode
ofadmmiftration. And

«. As hath been mentioned, that faith and repentance
are neceffary to baptifm : but infants have neither faith
nor repentance therefore cannot be baptifed. Anfwer.
ihat this objection is contrary to fcripture and found
rcaloning. ,. Contrary to fcripture. becaufc the word
otGod doth not require faith nor repentmce of chM-

ir '
r^^u

*5*' ^'°'^" "P P"^°«« "c alluded to, ofwhom luch things are required, a. Becaufc it is con-

.--**«*.»•-
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traryto founcfreafonrnffin putting more in the conClufion tlun .n the pre.nile. But .he fra.ners of Zobjedum have put children into the concluf.on whar. not m the prcmifb. therefore it i, falfe rcafcn ,-^.d proves nothing. J hen this olj.clion i, toy"!'moved out ot the way. ' ''^

«. That any perfon having a right to a pofitlve in
fl.tut,on.muftberpeclaIy mentioned as luT. Z
thewo.dofGcdfor infant baptifm. Anfuer. Ih;adhering to exprefs and poUtive' proof, and r iciin.

i"edt. y^^^'r"^^*!-"".
then'women la if2n ed he Lord's Supper

i and we mud not keen ,| ef^ t d.y of the week inflead of the feverth for the
'

i;
»> ^•'^/*'7. 3, neither of .hcfe are expressly commandey^oth are done. Women are e.', ad.nir.edT X'I-rcl s .upper and by the ve-y perf„n, who nuke

e^l t.v theg.citer number, by f.r, of ric very fame per

l^:;v;v't;"r'"^'^"'p'''"'^^' ^^-^^ ---^
chl>

?"'""'" I'"' "" g'-'^^t «.ef. upon theC'Djea.on they make, a, they nuke i. void by rheirow.. conduct, which certa.n>y is the cafe. 1iXaMncnfif^ent with thcmiclves. And the ugh ,2n..k. .t. they do it to ferve a turn, and put no realconfidence .„ it, nor believe it to be of any weLht nd
» .3

not to be wondered at, for it i, f.Ife!Zas f"

rrVr ^ J! K 'I^^
P'^^"'^'= '""'*"''"" » "^t entirelyrrU^d to being fpeciBedas having that right otherwife women are not to be adtnitted t'o the Jrd4X'

leek for ihcsTh^K^r
''' °^^"'^ ^^^ fi^" ^*y «f *h^week for the Sabbath day, as we are not particuJarlv

TfoHnfrn^'/"' ""^"^P^^'^ tonoe'xX-cept for infant bapt.fm we have what amounts to it in

reocnt and be ^aptifcd every one of you, in the name of
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«"f g'ftof the FI„'y GhoU « for the promifc is to vm.

«iZZ'':,Tr- ""'' *• '" "'«'««t off v«
»n ex|.r.& comni.nd (o bap.ifo d.iMren „ well a. eruwn

P'rcnu anJofcourfe if Ihc parenlj are hcebv cnmnanded to be baptifed. which .hey certainly are foc«"nly .1(0 are their children : .hcrefurc we hav!'an ex
f'f P««p,f„rbap,ifi„gi„ftn„ „f believlparem.

whole rZ ""'' """"' P™« !
»•<» if 'he

by? r i ™ .r?." ";".''".'""''• "" K""" Probability

mLd ""
r

'"" ' """^ ">" ""» "Vclion ! fairly

r.. ol h °r",
'^'""' J"' "« 8'"'" P^bability by"I !• on the fiJe Of inftnt baplifm? ' '^

from the !.rr"^ '"^l""
"">' "" ««'« "' "^nefit

ZZ """f"'""
of ""Ptiftn being adminittered unto

™'w„nMT"' "<,"""=""*""= ™''«'''iW«n of the

So thr K ^"' '"'"8 'ire-mcifed the eighth day.

a .eoL? ,'"1^°^ "° weight, and would have

JitS, '^ ^°
''""« * "'"0«l' "PO" God, for in-

«?o2r°!;
""^ "'•!''• could be of no fcrvicc toperloiis for whom it was intended.

Anlwer L*^'"'"
*" """" '«« "^for, he was baptifed.

a.foor«r "'"?""8 "••'»'» 'he church ; and

rite of inlrL*?-"'^'"'"''
'f'" '»'«"'" "«""= <h.

Thi. 12"?'""*.""' ''"•'='', he wa, baptifed.

he co^?„ /r^";"* "•""""''d «m.Dhood..heref„re

t«™";L*"' "''";"'«'«'' 'ohimpriortoi., be-

. tC L :
of wurfc thi. objeaion U removed.

* "" '"P"'" " BM come in the room of circum.

uiii"'' ii i>««r i mitftrnm^^^mtiti^
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""S"/:
''^""^^'^ ^" inaituted before clrcumcifion wa,

abohOied. Anfwer, that for prudential rcafons, there
might be fomc inlknces of circumcifion after the ordi'
nance of baptifm was appointed; but in a few days'
atter baptifm was innitutcd by our Lord, it was put
in practice by his apoftles, to wit. on the day of Pen
t^coft, and circumcirion was difcontinued by them
Ihcrefore there can be no weight in the objcclion.

^
6. That the anfwer of a good confcicncc is required

in order t :) receive any benefit from the ordinance of
baptilm. Anfwer, but of whom is it required > Of
adult pcrfons, not of infants. Therefore it cannot mi.
|itatcaga,nft infant baptifm. They are not concerned
in this matter

; of courfe the objcaion is of no weight
and IS removed out of the way.

*

7- That the houfliold of the jailor believed as well as
ftimielf. Anfwer, that the bcft of interpreters of the
text agree in faying that his faith and joy was peculiar
tohimfef, and did not extend to thcfcveral branches of
«JS family.

8. That if children are admitted to baptifm, they
ought to be admitted to the Lord's Table alfo. That
they have a right to baptifm has in a great meafure6«n proved already

; and are. noiwithftanding, to be
fc<:pt from the Lord's Table till they arc capable of ex.ammmg themfelves. and be able to difcern the Lord's
«fdy : fo that this objeclion hath not the Icaft weight
with It.

°

9' That infant baptifm is an error that crept into the
church in the four firft centuries. Anfwer, It was the
Faftice of the church in the apoftles' days, and ever
lince, as hath been fliewn at large from the Fathers of
the Church

; therefore, there is not the leaft weight in
this objediion, and it is removed out of the way.
The objeaions they have to fprinkling, and in fup.

pore of immerfion. as the mode in baptifm. And
i. Mus,whcn he wasbaptifcd, wentup ftraight way

out of the water. Anfwer, The word here rendered
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Out of, Is Apo, which is rendered From, ^.j tlmei andOur of, only 39 or 40 times in the NewTeft"";nt;

rl f r. a'
" 3'7 of a xnajority. Then it is more

1
kely Chna came from the uater, than out of it j but

aIlowm8thepr.fenttranflationtoft.nd,
yet he Light'have been m the water, and not whojly under it

2. They went down into the water both Philip and theEnnuch, and he baptifed him ; and when they were comeup out of the water, the Spirit of God caught Philip
that the Lunuch faw him no rxiore. i4r,fwer;The word
intheong,nalheretranflatedInto,isEis. and is tranf,

iIIk^T;
'7o*itn«, 10, about 247 times, and towaHs.

all which Cgmfy motion towards a place, and amoun '

about 441 ;
hcfides many places where the word, with

greater propriety, mig!»t be rendered Unto, and notno Jherefore ,t maybefaid, with great propriety,
that they went unto, to, or to*.ards the water : and he
baptifed h.m

: for, though this word be oftner rendered
Into than Unto, yet it is probable that Unto is the more
piopertranflati.n, for thefe two reafons. i. That ifu IS Into and according to the fenfe they that are ia
favour of immcrfion put upon it, the baptifer, or Philip
was put under water, as well as the Eunuch, there is no
diflerence, the one was as far into the water as the
other.

2. That, allowing Into was the only tranflati-
on, and not another, yet, «ill, they might go into the
water unto the ancles, unto the knees, or loins ; and
not under the water : therefore there can be no juftground for immcrfion from this text.

3. They came out of the water. This exaflly cor-
'

rclf,>nds with their going into the water ; but, L was
faid upon the laft particular, they might go into the
water to the ancles, knees, and even unto the loin"
and accordingly to come out of the water, as really a.
they had been under the water

J and according to
Le meaning which they, who are oppo(ed to fprinkiing.

^i\ Tu"^
immerfion. put upon it~that thj

Eunuch mutt have been dipt. So then I fay was Philip.
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for there is no difference between their going into, or
coming out of, the water ; befides, the word in tl,c

origin^il rendered Out of, isEk, which is rendered From
about 1 74 or 175 timej, while it is rendered Out of, 164
times : fo that, taking all thcfe together, leaves no
ground for immerfion in baptifm,for the reafons aff<gned.

4. That they were all baptifed of John in JoTdan.
Anfwer, That the prepolition in this place is En, which
is often rendered In, and much ofmcr than it is ren-
dered any thing elfe ; but ftill it is rendered At, about
70 timeiin thtfour Gol|icls, A&s of the ApoUlcs, and
Epiftle to the Romans, tor I did not prolecute it any
farther; and it being fo often rendered At, gives forue
ground to conclude, that thty were baptifed at, inltead
of in the river ; and fliould it have been in the mcr,
yet aill they might not be immerfcd in their being ban!
tifed, but fprinkled dill.

^

^
5 J<fus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was bnp.

tifed ofjohn in Jordan. The word htre rendered In
is Eis, and though it may be often tranllated In, yet
is rendered At, about 17 or 1 8 times in the New Tefla.
inent, which gives ground to think that he was baptiled
at, and not in the river ; and Ihould it have been in
the river, that does not abfolutely lead us to conclude
that he was put wholly under water.

6. He wa» baptifmg in Enon, bccaufe there was much
water there. Anfwer, The words in the original, render-
ed much water, are udata polla, many waters. It is to
be obferved here, that for common, there are not many
places of water contiguous to one another, of any confi-
derable depth, which would be fit for immerfing people
in baptifm, and it is probable that he baptifed here for
othar reafons, than that there might be water fufficient
or fit for immerfion, to wit, for refrefliing the many
that attended his minillry ; and travellers inform us
that therte are fprings and rivulets in this place, which
give not fufficient ground for the conclufion which
thofc draw, who arc in favour of immcr/ion.
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^ia. Inow come^to offer feme arguments or ccn
fiderations to difpofcand induce perfons to comply with^h«r duty, bther to have the ordinance adn^niflered
unto them, or. when adminiftered. to improve it in a
jroper manntr, or to walk worthy of that vocation
Wherewith they axe called. And

roIV?'' ^'"P'»^*V y^'^^ "fp^aioperfons grown upor

f?H A K^Tr ""f
""''"ft^^diBg, and are not bapH-

fcd,^ndofth.sdefcription tlierc are numbers in fhe
Pfovmcc, young men and young Women, and msrried
perfons with^heir children, and even fome aged even togrey ha,rs. Then I would aft fuch as have come to the
years of djferetipn. whether they ar. coniidering tUmatter orlaymgit to heart? or whether they ar! in!
quiring into upon Tvhat ground they fiand while they

P ace W,th,n or without the pale of the vifiblc Church ?
furely without the pale ofthe vifible Church as long as yiremain unb^iftd : forbaptifin is the initiating^^^^

^r bv i^K-T^
°^ ^^ ""^" the old Teftaifcent.or the^r by i^hich we mft enter. Co that perfons cannot be^^upon within the pale of the Church while un-

TA i. /S ^! "" ""' ^»'^^» •»"'«» the outride ofc Church of God br Chrift. Then your fianding tvciy ^angerous ahd difagreeable : for the Church of
n^»i'k«»a>^ong walled and fortified city which

S r^ n *' ^' ^*" ^^^ ^"' ""^ " » ^«« of fire

LThetU. *'l*Sl"^'8lory in theaiidftof her :

Kvr Z'''!*'"'""^'"^
the apple of hi. eye.

> hdolr i V* '" '^' "^'^^ °^ ^« »«d «'»" prove

pro aL; "Lh.?"
^^'^' "''^- ^"' tothisfafety'

rotcftion and defence, ye can have nodaith : for ve arenthe outiide of this facred indcfure. an/'m"'S "°^««fi'«>yit: ytno doubtWl^^a"vaedtoc^ein and to take the benefit it afford
'^
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his God and bo^'God, to his leather aiod our ' Father,
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the ordinance ot baptifm, out of the country, as fo man
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^uNh generatiOQ unbaptiied. zuift t» aQow of bafk.
Ufm. Tbu my be laid lo be & vending oat of the
•rdinanceout of the icoBniry an^ out of the Church.md the neglea ieemt to incrczfc, sriOng from careleft.
Ijds, From carelcsaaefi in the firft iofUnce : foe thoib^
*at are Hobaptiifd appear to be carelds .id uoconcerq.
«da»w«Ua«thenegkaing the ordloMce: and I make
to doubt but

^
that isinagteat meafure the caufe of^ omifiioa. Mofeover, owing to prid^, bccaufc they

have been gmlty of feme p^Wiftofibnce to tbQ Church
which requires public rebulie, which thek pndc wiH not

7J\u r\
**^«!!«-*» •^««hey rather remain i.nbapti.

dlJr^K?^ "^ '*°'^^^ *^"^ *^» happpncdTand
aJfo^theirchUdrcn rather than (ubmit, and p/idflica at
the bottom of chu wfulal. wd b.makiog U'worfc!
ijddingt^i,. fin unto another and rendering God more
,^%ieMed. I wiQi pcrfbnt would l|y thefe things
ftriouUy ta heart, and that they wiU not avaU them
any thing at the tribunal of Chrift where careleftnefi

'^"^-^-TVTB r"*"!" «*'^«"«'°«»» and opiffipii.<^ duty, wdl be
jaiftideliredtriat| tricdand condemned at v<tt a» the commiffioa of fin
iuntsto * c<wi.i*w^doy«thinkt3|neciUiegi^BM«;ingand huad of

'

k*ttChurck«l»en hecomeswUh, iamiiig>e ta take
I wngeaoce on; Hiem. that knrow not God and who
obey i^^the ^o^ of hia Sop ; ©p ye thi«k to meet
*im with confidence, comfort and joy ? By »a meanam the contraiy. Ye ^iU bf fo much confounded and

.-.„|'f«»>XC!4a8tocalLupon, the rocfei vid mot^nt^ins ta
d: and alfo tha»Att upon you,. and to hideyou ^om the face of him
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md. rj %^ *r„^.^*,^'*'
aW<Ma Jand ? Then will yc:^, carelefinefi

nd without thj and indifference fprfake, anc| yourM hardiii«fi deicrt
Gdeof the Chttfc ryou j and theoitmoa anxiety, ca^> wd concern, take.^.. . M place though too late to be p£any ftrvice to you then.

Thenyethoughtlefi and unconcerned: ye neirledb
^rsana acipiicra of the ordinance* of Chrid Jefua^ ye
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caJled ChriAians with any dfcgree of propriety, ye who
are without God's Sacred Inclofure, the Churchy which
he pTomifes to protea and defend againft all hep
Enemies

: while ye are expofed to all the arrows and
darts of the Almighty j to all the threateningg and dc-
tiundaiions of the mbft High j to the wrath, fury and
vengeance, of God. Be roufcd up and convinced of the
dangerous ftate in which ye are, and make hafte and
flee from the wrath tocoine, by aflually believing in th?
Lord Jefus Chrift, and then ^ome and be baptifed.
Come within God^ Sacred Inclofure, the Church, and ye
ftall have the benefit of proteftion along with her other
Members

j and other Bleffings in common with them;
ye may be endeavouring to excufe or to juftify your'
felves in youc continuing uht^aptifed, and in a fpedal .

manner that yejudge yourfelves uhBt, which may no
doubtbe true. But aty ferious concern i about the
matter, or a confcious concern of unworthinefi, is the'
cafe but with thefeweft part of you I am afraid, and
rather as hath been faid carelefsnefr and pride. But if it

is a fcnfe of unworthineg which keept you back, thi^
rather ought to, bring you forward, as a fenfe of un.
worihinefs^ is a proper difpofition ifor receiving the'
ordinance of baptifm, and admniiftrators of bapttfm will
he ready to adniit you.- May God difpofc and enable
you to do your duty,

Toperfons baptifed in their infancy mnd nowgrowi^
«P to roan and womanhood, of thcfe arc many in this
Pfovincc.- >

The queftlon is, whether they have rightly improved
their bapiifm, or walked worthy of that vocation where-
with they are called ? In their baptiiin they were early
rfcvoicd to God, through Chrifl, to walk in newnefi of
Itfc when capabk; of it. In baptifm they renounced the
devil, the world, and the flcfli, thefe things their pa.
rents or fponfors undertook for them. And as a perfon
is to.o^ but ontc baptifed, or but once to have the ordi-
nance adttiiiiiAcrcd unto him, therefore what his pa-

if;.*,^ >-•<- ,.i^JLlm^^M^'S^
M
j-^m^^^''^-- 9 ^
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Irentsorfponfors became bound for him, foch whetf*
Ico^ to the years of underftanding is he bound to ob*
jfenre. orthe Vows devolve upon him. Then if this

Jithc cafe, let us enquire, whether thefe baptifed in their
lili&nry, when grown up to the years pf difcretign arQ
lartful to walk agreeable to tjirfe engagements. Thcif
llife and converfation is the bett proof. By thefe fruits
lye fhall know them. Then do the generality ofyoung
Inen and young women, or fuch as have come to the
lyears of difcreiion, and that have been baptifed in their
Imiancy, walk agi-eesble to thefe^engagements, or rathei^
jin general, act the direft contrary ? A perfon who
jfould tar^fully obferve their conduft and behaviour -

Ivould be led to conclude that inftead of being baptifed
jbtheName oftheFathar, Son, and Holy Ghoft, or in-

|to the Name of the Sacred Three, devoted to God, to
Ifcrve him in ne^nefs of life, and to oMerve all that
IChrift commanded, that they had r?thef been devoted
Ito the fcrvice of the oppoOte Thre<^ the Devil, the
porld, and thp Flcfli. For theif conduct, correfponds
InQire thereto, or is agreeable therefHtK,<For they are led
loptivp by Satan at his will, are (Oliifoifiied to the world,
lind follow their pleafures, t,ht\t youthful lufta, that war
lagainft the foul. Pent updia gi^tifying their fenfual ap-
Ipetites and paflions,, or foIlbWing their pleafui-es both of •

Ibodyandmind, and I may ^rthcr add with refpeato not a*

Ifcw of them, that they aire like tHe urtjuft Judge, neither
jbr 00^ nor regard m^n, nor havfs any fecnfe of honour,
prgoodnefe

} proud, conceited, felf.willed, without n*.
Itnral aflfcftion, difobedicnt to parentsi obftinate and per-
jverfe, light and vain, dcftitutcof any thing truly'Icrious;
llbme of thein belong to no religious fociety, put them-
jfclves under ?he care ofno minifler of the gofpel 1 3 take
Itare of them and to break the bread of life unto them

;

iBeithcr m the leaft do they endeivour to fupport the
lordinauces of religion^ and feHom- attend public
Iwotfliip, rather purfue their worldly bufincfs or their
Ifinfixl pleafures on the Lord's Pay, and in flutttring

)

^
'V'^t
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ibottt from plact to place. Thefe things may befjiid
to bear hard upon them, and may br fiud to bt
carrying; matters high, which I grant: but it ia not
beyond the bounda of truth, and they Oiould be
careful not to pat it in wy power to fay hard thingi
of them ; for it is not agreeable to my nature to lay
hard things of apyi and 1 would much rather commend
thoufanda than have occaiion to reprove one. And
I have not been hunting for hard things i their condu^
is too manifeft to be concealed ; evident to theflighteft
ebferver. Their own behaviour publiQiee them to the

world more than lean do ; and (hewa what kind ofpw.
(bns they are. And mimftera of th« Goipel arc to be
^ithful to the (buls of men, to cry aloud and not fpare^
to lift up their <roi«elilcea trumpet to (hew hit people
their fins, and to miake them know their abominations

:

and not to fufier theip Uood to hp foivid u the ^irt of
their garmentt. 1 hen if this ia the cafs, vhi«h it truly

is, what a great perverfion or mifimprovemeat of the

ordnance of baptifm ye have made t and what reproacli
ye bring upon it ixtd upmyourfelves bf your unworthy
condttft—Hereby give yonrfelves the name of baptUed
Infidels. That you were baptifed is granted « and that ye
have walked- contrary to your baptifma^ engagemeati
your outward conduft witoeifes againtt yott,aiidyottr be.

haviwir evidences your want of faith. That though yc

have been baptifed,you have not believed : and youareioa
wnrfc condition in a manner, than ifyeh^d.notbeeh bap.

tifed. Fur havinjl^ a bleffin^ beftowed, and then- mifimpro.
vcd, heightens a perfou's condannatioii greatly, by your
unbecoming behaviour yott have undone what your p;*.

rents did for you, who were fo kind and good to you
as to bring you within the pale of the vifible church,
c evoted you to God and his fervice, to walk with him
in newnels of life, and put you in a fairway of having
your ibuls faved. And ye have undone all, paid no re.

gard t6 your baptlfmal enorjjvements but kzv^ been and
are ftirvioi; the devil, the world,wd the fielh. I would

^AUij -Oinill
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i"t?« yow ferioufly toeofifiderand lay to leart the (himeu
hil part you are aaing» and the injury ye do religion ; and
the hurt ye do to your own (oule. Call to mind that

ff were folemnly baptifed, foiemnly devoted to God, and
{lis fervicet and as ye are now eome to the years pf
liifcretion, that ye arc bound to obfervc thcfc thingi,
•rfd to walk worthy of that vocation wherewith ye are
catltd. I brg it of you in the moft feriout manner to Uy
itiiefe matters deeply to heartland ccafe to do evil, and

I
jferfrn tado well : matters are not yet irretfieveable or paft

KcoverJ, there is yet hope concerning this thing, then
-Hirnyetoyourftrong hold, ye prifoners of hope fly

^om the wmtb to come, ind that quickly, quicker
ftill, as quick as poflible, it is for your life , yea, for the
-fife el your fouls. Mourn over your evil pad condu£^,
fo-inconfiftent with your devotedne'fo to God, and fin-

Mrely repent of your evil ways, and atHend your ways
ind doiiigs that are not good, and turn to the Lord,
with the whole heart. Let the wicked forfake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thougfhtsrand let hina'turn
to the Lord who will have mercy upi>u him, and to our
-Cod who will Mundanely pardon. ^
V Afew words jointly to both the. negleAers and deC
pifcrs of the ordinance of b^tifm ; and thplc who miilm-
•prove i-d'-}- .^'j^.i'Mi^.^^c^'^.'^,^ '

.y ., . . -. '

1*1 I* There are a few things common to them both
[ifwhichl would have thein feriottfly to confider, and are

tiie'anraigning the confummate wifdqm of the great King
and head of the. Churchy in appointing an ordinance
^which rhc one defpifes and the other abufes.

" '^

. a. That thereby they cafi reproach upon the ordi-

nance Itfcif.

f- 3. By their fo dc^g deprive themfdvcs of the great«

eaofbleffings. ^^ -^ *

4. And bring upon themfelves the greateft of evils.

Thefeare commoui both to the defpifers and abusers

cfthe isdituiiQn of baptirm, and which they ought fert.

ouily to confider. For Chrift the King and Jiead of his

iteSSS;
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Church, will Aippoirt atid vindicate Us oi^n caufe •
tvill

ftverely punifli thofe who neglea and defpife hi. ord

'

nances, and «lfo,thoii. who abufc his inaitutions. hnton the otho- band will amply reward fuchas are carefulto obferve hu ordinances and laws, though of erace and
not of debt

,
then letthefe confiderations have fheir due

ive.ghtwuhyou,let that punifliment which thrift ^ii|ccriatnly infl.ft u^on the profaners of his inftitution

fly to Chnll fof fafety, and let the reward which he willcertainly bettow upon thofe who re^ft his inftitutions

^ST to comply with yo«r duty ; thofe that have'

^K ,.r ^
'^'" ^'P**^*** *° J^^^ fo«- baptifin, and be

^^IV^'^o^^^'^-^rnar baptifed. Ueth^in .hfir ,nf,ncjr or when a>ine of age, to be very careful

called
,
and to adore the Sparine of God their Saviourin all things, by wcU ordered lives »nd converfaijons.
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A SHORT ADDRESS
to thofe oppofed to Irifint BiptJf.n. an-f to SprJnklinft

*nd in favour of Adult Biptifmi and Immerfion.

Mr FRIENDS,

FORfomeofyou I look upon as fuch. I donot findfaufc
with youfor your opmion rcfpcfting baptifm, as ve

have a right to judge for /ourfclves'as I h^ave for" yfd !
ind It I. not hkclv that we (haU fee eye to eye, in rcHricui
matters while in tKls world , though chritti^s .'n aWeday and better ttate of the Church, may fee more alike!
ut what I would recommend and Urge upon you, is to

take a fa.r and jufl way tp vindicate tnd fuppor yowopmions. As fome of your authors upon bap°ifm have

.rofif
*;?^.^"^

J!""°«
""'^^^^y wifh authSri on he

oppofite fide ,n making them concede or grant whathey never did. Let me therefore admonifh you to rk!am from fuch prance, for the future, whether ye^
uthors or readers

; never attempt to wrettthe fenfc of
»n author, or to turn his meaning to another fenfe thanwhat hemtends. This iaftead Sf bettering, will hur?
your caule and will lead u, to conclude, that it is bad

^
affuriW that we have penetration fuffident to foe into,and difcover the fault, and inclination enough trmaLe

t manifeft to the eyes of the wortd. and to tu*in it to ou'own advantage
, therefore be careful to give the author

his due for your own fake as Well as his.
2d. I would recommend to you, when ye brineorw,rd an argument in favour of your opinion, let kbefounded Upon the genuine fenfe ofScriptuJe. and do not

wreft ,t m order to make it fpeak the fenfe ye put uponJt.m order to make it aufwer your purnofr/ u -e ar"
"fable of reading the test in the^original, upon which y^

4
"i

ji

II
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Ibund your argument ; then carefully cxamire what
the original wih hear ; hereby ye may come at the fenfc
of the paflage j but if ye can^iot do it, then confid<r well
ihf foregoing, and following, ^ntext, and by this means
)e will come at the fenfe of the paffagc under confidcra-
tfbn

; and hereby ye fupport your argument, and gain.
the viftory over your Offpofcrs. And it is owing to
your midaking the true fenfe of Scripture,that hath hrcn
Ihe occafion of your lofing fo much in the arguments
ye have made ufc of in the difpute, and given thole that
Vere c pofed to your oppinkms, the vi^ory over you.

3d. I would further recommend to you, to found
futh arguments as ye may offer in fupport of your
opinion upon found reafonirig, which is confinent with
truth : for falfe rea<onirg will rather betray than fupiscrt
>our caufe. A fophifm will not fupport but hurt a
taufe, and it is o^ingto this that your caufe hath fuffci.

»d already, by puttihg more into the ccnclufion than
^va8 in the premifes j >\nd[I would have you to confider,
that thofe perfons who arie of different fehliments trom
J ou upon thbfe matter^ in difpute, know fomething of
itiund reafoning, ihd the genuine fenfe of Scripture, and
vill turn both to their own advantage, therefore for
yotir owh fake, and for the fake of truth, ahd found rea-
fotiing, bcMrcfuJ to find ciit the genuine fenfe of
Scripture, and to reafon fairly, and then ye need rot
ftaryour caUfe, however powerful your antagonifls may
DC : for truth and found rcafoiiirg will prevail and tri.

utnph at M.
4*1». Morco\-6r, if your a^giirtients in favour of y^-

^ticn be foimded upon hiflory, fee that it be ^uditn
tic or ger.uine fo that it may be depended upon, other-
wife ye lofe your caufe. What I hav6 reference to is,

tvhEt ye have advanced refpeftirig the introduflion of
li. ntBapfjfm into the Church, that it was an error
'e^^M', : . Dt li\ff)ihe Church in the fourth century, or
the rK-; m:^- of the fifth. If this is true, then your

i no^} but-ii Jivcrs of the chrittian Haiheta

'gion, i' ;t

iii'riftian ; anc

[Tliereforc loo

and profefled a

Itheliotiroftria

liwrts by Jefus

>intmenc to ft

ypt*
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cwn, and they ^rc not only found 'and good, but a1i«

delivered or given in fuch meeknefs as entitles them to

fome df^rce of reception and acceptance from you ; at

alfo the treatife itfelf. Ifhall dofc this Poftfipript with

wi0iing you farther knowledge of the truth, and every

thing truly and fpiritually gaod.
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APPENDIX!

4N WHICH THERE IS A CANDp ENQyiRT OR

4

s is

r EXAMINATION OF PIVERS TEXTS, WHICH

THOSE THAT ARE OPPOSED TO IN.

FANT BAPnSM AND SPRINKLING,

THINK MAKE FOR THEM.
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3
A /air and candid Enquiry into divers Texts of Scriw

ture. that thofc who are oppofed to Infant Baptifm
and to Sprinkling, think make for them ; fuch as thdGreek Prepofitions, Eis, E6, ^po, and £/; • as alfothe noun Bapnyma

i and the verbs Baptizo, and Bapt,.
I ihall lay them before you as they lie in order in the
Scnptures, with thei- divers tranflations, or by what
tnghfl, word they are rendered.

^
Firft with refpeft to the prepofition Eit,
Mathew a i From theeaft m to Jerufalem ; Chapterk 8. en to Bethlehem

; verfe , „ eis into the Houfe ;vcrfeia, £«,nto their own Country; verfe i?. Eh

the Land.. Ifrael
; verfe a,, eu into the land of

Ifrael
j
verfe «, Eh into the parts of Galilee j verfe a.,

he fire; verfe n, «, ,nto repentance; verfe 12. eh.ntothe garden Chapter4, 1. .» into 'the wildernef

eed.ng h.gh mountain; verfe ,2,m into Galilee;
V fe .3, as in Capernaum

, verfe ,8, eis into the Seas
verfe 24, m throughout all Syria. Chapter c. ,, eh
.nto a motintain

, verfe ,3, «, thenceforth good forno.
ih3ng; verfe .0, eh into ihe Kingdom If Heaven;
verfe 22. «Vof Hell fire; verfe 25,%/, into prifon
verfe 29 .;. into Hell; verfe 38, «V into Hell ; 3. eh
by Jcrufalem. Chapter 6, 6, eis into thy clofct ; verfe
.3. «i into temptation

; verfe 26, «V into the fowls of

|verfe34, ,// for to-morrow. Chapter 7. ,,, ^/; toharuaion
; verfe .4, eh into life ;'ver(e'' 19 '/into

Chao erV V
'" 'T '^' '^'"^dom of Heaven,

uaptera, 4,w for a teftinK>ny urito them; verfe c.
«* into Capernaum

, verfe 12, mioto utter darfcnefs r

ttjc^:
«"nto Peter's Houfe, verfe, 8. eh into the

tber fide, verfe .9. came .//to him; verfe »,,..« Inta
Mfaip

} verfe 28. eh to the other fide ; v/> into the
Countryjvfirfe3,,./,imotU? herd of Sv^inci /erfo

\

i

i

im iirriii ir i mf i mwmi«Mi»n ivr itii-M4^,iyiii >f i MfcMi'ttw iii»Wi«'trtf,i« i*\,

ilMi^i
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.32 eii. into the herd if SuRiae j verC: ^3, eis into the $ea
j

jfw into thfi City.;v«fe 34, #// to meet him. Chap,
ter 9i.i», (is ixito a. fliipj «x into his own City

;

> ycrfe 6,if« into thine. Houfe -, verfc 7, weptWi into his

. iioufe J verfe J3,. tis to -repentance; vjerXe i7,«*i-into

^ .

old bottles J OS iiito- new bottle* J verfe 23, m into the

,^ Ruler'fHoufeKVexfe.aiS, f« iDt0 all that land j veifc

•> a3, w into the Hctife/i verfe,38, ev into his hjirvcft.

Chapter 10^5, <?/ i^ito thc^uay «f the Gentiles j «>

into ary ,City oi thp,5»toafiian8, cDtier y« not ; vcrfe 9,

^/f^sAn ^^uri puifesy/ ; «/erfe 10, .eit. for y( ur journey ;

t >Jf5*^/e > '. «'«nJiP^I»atfocvcr,i:oWn ye enter ^v«i;fc 12,

,

g! ,iii,f.imo an Houfe, ialvttB it ;yeife 18, w foe aj^inony
j

u»to them / ver,fe= « i, .the^. Brother eh to deatfc / ycrfe
j

2.2* «< to the.fivd,ftgtUe ^ved ;. verft %,4ee.w.i»to

.J
analhejT ; vcrfe 2,7, y^hat ye hear ^ . in the ear ^ v^fg

-ffi, f^j in tiie name of ,a Prophet j eis in thjcownc of

V ^^Jg'*^^'"* inan* Chapter. 11,7, eis iht«) the t^iUer.

^^^ifo ^« ? Chapter la, 4,«j into the ^ohTq of
|>od:,- wif« 9, eis4nio their Synagogue ; verfc turn

«.; W>*<> a P*»t ; vcrfe 20, /iJ into vj^lory ; verfe 2$i enter W;
^|inioal|fong plan's,^ou(^; verfe 41, eit at the prej^hJ

^* i'ig.otj9r^^- verfe 44» #if into mine «ooCe. Chapter

tf>i^3*h,'**^^P^ aihap/r««»fc^fl. ih mtftB^ th4»Hi& ;

«iiW^2/39» l«f»fi>?Wf*<iiles to burn them; eis itm my\
silW» / ve.fe 33» eis in ihfee meafyres of meal^-> verfe

t\^,^,. went «V intO:;^l»e.Houfe,- ^^fe4a, eis into, a rfbrJ

|#^«o'fire; verfc47, that waj.taft eis into th» ^Sea;

fH««48* */Vinto,:Ve|rel!?/.y;prfe5Qi^/j into? » furnace
^»f.^Pe.,M(rife 52,i^ruaed,,Wx into the .JOr^dom of
ij^eaven ; vcr|«.54, W^ iftto^iis 0wn Cou«try, Chapter

^-^M^iSi-^V ij»*defert place/ verft 15, «* bto <he VilJ

4^^»g«l?^;*?>'^e 19,. look up. Wj to iHeayen * verfe 22, to

iiRct ; «j.,into a ihip^f Wf-into the otherrfide ^ verfe 23,
^4is into aiftKHintain apart/ verfe 32, «> Into vihe fliipJ

^the wind feeafedi^vtrfe 35,. lent out eis into all that]

country. Chapter 1 5, i i
, goeth ei* vinto the mouth,!

dcfileththc man; verfe <4, fall eit into' the ditch/

^!J»i»^»^.*r*'u



Wfc ij0^ in at the mouth , eis into die belly • Hsforothedn^t;verfea,. i^. into thet*.^^^^wd Suion . vcrfc ^, m Into a mountain, and fat dowa

coaft of Magdala. Chapter 1 6. 5, «i to the other fide -
vcrle 13. came eis intocoafts of Cafarea : verfe ±1 un

Sn°J'7^rt "^'P^" '7. .. .i^ into a'„ hi^h ^ou".tan apart. Chapteri;, ,5,,/, into the «*; oft rfrimp the water ; verfe aa. ,« intothe l,and. of finners !
verfe 14. m to CapemauBi ; verfe 27. «, to the Sea'.

rS" '^ ?* «^>nto the Kingdom of Heaven; verfe

jverlafting fire ; verfe 9. m into life;,/, into Hell&e; verfe .4, that one eis of thefe little ones ihould «qipenfli i verfe ,5. Trefpafs ri. againtt thee , verfe ao. eisin my name, verfe,,. fin «fagainft me, verfe ao!Widown d,athi,feet, verfe To. caft him "7 inta
.pnfon Chapter .9.,, .^ i„to the coatts of Judea /verfe 17. m.ntohfci verfe a3. ,*iinto tht Kingdomof Heaven

j verfe 04, eis into the Kingdom of ilLt^
.Chapter .0 .. ei. into his vineyard , verfe a. ^1^^to vineyard

, verfe 4,^ alfo 'eh into the v;„%.rt7w: i/.gomg ttp«, ,0 Jerufalcm. Chapter at ,

jemf^em
; mfc la, ^i into the temple of God ; verfe

7. «* into Bethany, verfe ,8, ./.into the city; verfe
19. m for ever

, verfe ai eU, into the fea , verfe 13, «#fe^the temple; verfe 3,, ^ i„to the Kingdom o£

dfef,trr .^"1*'" '• '"°'^""' tohismercrj

a! K-T ^' '^^ ^°. '^^ ""'^'ge I verfe ,0. »^ intttthe high^ys
, verfe .3. caft them eis into titter d^rlb

fV'^'«'i''"^**^'»*'P^'^«n» <>^»en. Chapter
9. *« to affljdHon ; verfe ,3, eis to the end ; verfeL ,tfo^a Ws unto all nations , verfe 38, eis intoMie

S^ti iniJlfK-"^'' '''r
'° °^'' '^'= bridegroom

, verfe^ «^' to meet him -, verfe 10, went vis intp the mvri-
©d



^

M

•gej verfea3,#^iiitoihejoy of the Lord j V^rfc 3b,
tis into utter darkneGr ; verfe 41, eir into cverlafting
fire J rerfc 4^, tis into cverlaftlng punifliiiient i eHi into
life eternal. Chapter a6, «, «/ to be crucified' j verfe

3, iis Into the palace of the High Pricft » vtrfe 8; eis to
what purpoft is this wafte ? vcrfe lo,- «i upon me ;

irerfe i3,«f for a memorial of her j vcrfe iS, eis inhs
the city j vcrfe a8, eis for the remiflion of fin j vcrfe 30,
*h into the mount of Olives ; vcrfe 3a, eis Into GaHi*
ke I vcrfe 36, eis into a place called Gcthfamane j vcrfe

4»* fit into temptation , vcrfe 45, eis into the hands of
iinncrs

, vcrfe 54, eis into its place j verfe 6jy fptt eis in
hisjacc; vcrfe 71, «.f into the porch.- Chapter a;, 6»
ih' Into the trcafury j verfe 10,m for the potters field

}

verfe 27, «i into the common hall; vcrfe 30, fpit eia

«pon him j'V^rfe 31. «j to be crucified } vcrfe 33, eh
tnlbaplacc called Golgotha; vcrfe 51^ Hs in twain-,
^«f«^53' ^' into the holy city. Chapter 38, i, ek
towards the firft dayof -the week i; verfe lo, eis into Ga.
lilec; verfe 11, #tf into the city ; verfe 16, 4r mto
Calilee^ eis Into a mountain ^vcrfc 19, baptlfing them
win theN«met)f<heFather,Son,and HolyGhoft.

Thus '!" have' etideavored to fhew how often* the
Cfeek'prepofition ^^ is mentioned in the Gofpc! ar-
cording (o Matthew, and the divers tranflitions, by
which it is rendered. And we fitad the exprefTion to
occur {n-thisGbi^ about two hundred times, as- appear
by the itiditioned i^uotations. . And is rendered—into;
to, vntoj^in, for, agtinft.by, at, on, and towards ; as

may aIfo4}e fecn by looking over the Texts aforegoing.
It is rendered— intfo, about one hundred and 'thirty.'

pvt times—to»«wentyfix—unto, eight—in;* fix—for,

four times, and fa of the reft. J will not affirm that

'

thefe nttmlers are perfcaiy ekaft, but will be fjund td
l>e nearly fo. ^

Gofpd accordingto^ark.
Mark I, 4^ eis for the remiffion of fins ; verfe 9, eir

In Jordan j vcrfe is, Wf imo the wildcrnefs j vcrfe 14,
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; affirm that
'

befoMnd td

verfe 9, eh

ii| verfe 14,

wrrnto Gahlec - verfe ?,, eh into Capernaum .• verfe :,ai.
wthroaghout all the region^ round about; vcrft ^.,^^
kc entered .„ ,nto the houfc ofSimon ; verfe 35- ,Sint6U defert place

; verfe 38,-^, into the nextW ; ve'fe'.
39. en throughout all Galilee , verfe 44. «, for a tefti."taony towards them; verfe 45. «. intothe city. Chap.
tcr 2, ,, etsxn the houfc ; verfe , i, eis into thine houle j "^

verfe 17, ,„ to repentance ; verfe 22, eh intoold bottles-'
«5into new bottles ; verfe 26. eh into the hoijfe of God

'

U/S' '' 7 '"'" '^-^ Synagogue
; verfe 3, eh ih

Jf* "V*^^, »
^"fe »3. "' into a mountain ; verfe 10 eh-

linto the houfe i verfe 27, m into the houfc ; verfe ''.q

h- agamft the Holy Ghoft. Chapter 4. f, eis into't
top; verfe

7. «. among thorns ; verfe 8, eh oh good*

the other fide
, verfe ^7, ds into the fhip: Chapter ,rmuntothe other fide; «. into the country of th^

ki /r* ''
\''c"^

i„^ theSwine;«nmo^hem
J

-

hrerfe 13 m into the Swine ; eh into the Sea ; verfe ,4

LiSlfn ""'J
' '"^ ''''" the country

; verfe ,8, eh M^ .

1 hn!? ^^^L^^^^^
34, ch in peace

; v«fe 38, ,ii,^ihta
-

!r^« •\?''T" ^' '' "''"'« ^« oi^n country;

houfc; vcrfc ,,. «, for :r teflimony againft u^em^ :^
verfe p, «, .ntoa defert place, verfe 36, «i imp a dei >#
fcrt place; verfe 3^«, into the coimtry rouncf^bou* ->
mfe 41. drto Heaven ;Wfe 4S, eis into z {hip^t^.l
into the other fide

;
verfe 51, rf* into a (hip ; verfe 56.

'

1^
m.o the Villages. Chapter 7, ,5, w/i'nto him ^

^

vcrfc 17. mmto the houfc; verfc ,8, rf, into hjj-
taan . verfe ,^, m into hi, heart ; but./i into th^ i

I

oafts of Tyre
; e.s .nto an houfe ; Verfc 30, minto the ^

houfc; verse 34. eis to Heaven. Chapter 8, 3. eis in.v
their own houfes

; verfc 10, ^i. Into a fiiip ; eh into
heparts^ofDalmafltitha;vcrfe ,3,./, into a (hip;«r
to the other fide; verfc ,9, «> among five thoufand-

'
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verfe ao» eh amongfour thoufand ; verfe aa, ei* to Bet||.

iaida ; verfe 23, eis on hit eyes ; verfe a6, rii into ht»

houfe ; «/ into ibe town ; verfe 37, eh into jrhe

towni of Caefarca Philippi. Chapter 9, a, «u into m
exceeding high mourTtain ; verfe 22, eis into the fcc
and oft } eh into the water 1 verfe 25, eh into him

;

veife 38, th into the houfe; verfe 31, eis into tlie

hands of man; verfe 35, m into Capernaum; verfcj

4«. «jin me ; eh into thefea ; verfe 43, Js into life

;

m into hell }«x into the fire that dull never be queDcii.j

ed
; verfe 45, eis into life halt ; eis into bell j eis into tbej

fire that fliall never be quenched ; verfe 47, eh into tbe

Kingdom of God ; eh into hell fire. Chapter 10, i

J

eis into the caafts of Judea ; verfe 15,- «J therein;
verfe 17, «*» into the way; verfe 23,^// into the

Kingdom of Ood ; verfe 25, eis into the Kingdom oif|

God ; verfe 3a, eh to Jerufalcm ; verfe 46, eis to Je.
rico. Chapter t ij i,«r5 to jeruftlem / eh lihlo fieib;]

phage ; verfe a, eh into the village ; eh into it ; verfe

d, «xin the way; eis in the way ; efs in the way;
yerfc 1 1 , eh i nto Jerufalcm, ; eis into the teinple ; eH into

Bethany ; verfe 1 5, eis to Jcrufalem ; eit into the teai.|

pie ; verfe «3, eh into the fea ; verfe 27, eh to jerufa.

! ..'^^^P^*'^.'^* 4iiW*intb the trestfury; verfe 43,
eis into the treafury. dliapter 13* 3, e/'s upim the
Vnowit of Olives ; Verfe 9; eis to the council ; and «/
In the iynagogues ; eis for a teftimony againft them

;

verfe i b, eis aai4»ng all natiobs j verfe i 2^ eig to death
j

Verfe 13, £w to tJiieend j verfe 14, «> to the mountainai
yerfe 15, ifVVinto the houfe J Verfe 16, «i in the field.

Copter 14, 8, ets to the burying ; verfe 9, eii through,
but the whole wurld j eh for a memorial of h^r i verfe

13, «V into the ot'y; verfe 1(5, «^ into, ibe tiiy j verfe

20, eh in the idifh j verte 26, eis into the mount of

Olives
J verfe i8, eh into Galilee ; verfe 3a, eh into a

place called iDethfemaae j verfe 38,m into temptation i

Vci'iS 4fi eis into the hands of finncrs ; verfe 54, «j into

the palace of the High t^riett j vcric 60, r/« in the midft
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|#t^ei«
; t*rfei6y.«1rftrt6<Iiepo*th; 'Chapter »^; %».

if,";''r^»^/*f .«^.«»t>»^'JcrufaIcm,. *ChaptS ?«

K;t.r ?^* «*£:'^'^^*'^-^ 7. rfi into Galilee

*1!?''*^^ CTfet^, rfi intt^-Heavcn. fu^
|ij^*11|biiIhtvc.t»Med thd^ divers Texts wherein thesjrtrtteptepofitipwr^ \sxt\k found in the GofptI art6r.

i2«!lr1" r^"^' ''*""• "'"**y •"** ^ fti^dercd
3«»^fcVeilreen ntMM rendered inii^fiiteen tiiMn tb—
IJ^K time* iJiitbi-fivc titads thrWifeheui-^fotir tfttes

ItaiMl th«>«kfvv a h. "^r^*
jv^fiyfe IV^ Wx iiito the TVinpIe biF the Lords vJrfe

liSI^J ^^1'''
for tirei^^, verfc 3^. ^*ir intd tSc

i^^^<>« 2achari*r^ verfe 44* W. hi, «iy ttH f ^e»fetjgwwlbrw^r; vetfe 56, b^ to her otw^^^h^^^

^^dty., verfe 4,.^ iiHO Jtidei ; ^i teHi ^tK#>lj^

S3l ''*'"" ' 5.^w«intt>f J HMVeir;.J^r«%f, ^^togjlj^ j-wrfe a7f W/ into ite T«topM^|(iH«rfefi5^,

J^^^^^^JWiit) verfe jja.rf, Mi^^lhili^t«*^^»rC^

S^mS^^I^'^^ ^?,-^ *^ ^ jiii<il«i..

S! .^'^^^^^••^the #ef 'i^#fe lyi^iTlilb the
I'

«,^»:,

£

*-w»*fi«5g^iai[i«b«fi(a3i-i5tSJ
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jerfe^jr, minto every place i verfc 38, eU into SlmonN
Houfc

; vcrfe 4a, «i into a dcfcrt place ; verfe 43, ti,

for that I am fent. Chapter 5, 3. eh intu one of the
mipli vecfc 4. eh into the deep; eit for a draught;
verfc 14, eit for a teClimoiiy unto them ; verfc 17. tis
to heal them / verfc 24, eis into thine houfe. Chap-
ter 5, 25, #winto his houfe; verfe 3a, eis to repeo.
Unui verfc 37, w into old bottle*; verfe 3!, eit

iniQ new bottle*. Chapter 6, 4, m into the houfe of
Cojl ; verfe 6, eij into the Synagogue ; verfc I, eis in
the mida ; verfe is, eis into the mountain to prty j

vtrfe to, eft on his Difciples i verfe 38, w into your
bofom ; verfe 39, eit into the ditch. Chapter 7, i, #/,

W the audience of the people ; eis into Capernaum j

verfc le, M« to the houfe ; verfc n,eit into the city ;Wfc a4,#// into the ^ildcmefc; verfc 30, eit againft
themfelves; verfc 36, «V into the Pharifeei* houfe;
verfc 44,w into thinehoufc j Chapter 8, 14,.?^ among
thwns J verfc 17, r»/ into light ; verfc aa* eis inw a (hip

;

w unto the other fide of the lake ; verfc 9^, eit upon
ttc lake

; verfc a6, «/ at the country of the Gadarei^ts

»

verfc a^, tis into the wildernefc j verfc 30, m into
him f verfe 3 i,fu into the deep; verfe 34, eit into
them I verfc 33, Wrinto tbefwioe » ri* into the lake

;
verfe 34, eit in the city } eis in the country ; verfe 37,
eis into the ihip ; verfe 39, eit into thine houfe i verfc
41. w, into the houfe j verfe 48, go lUJn peaces
verfc St f eis into the houfe. Chapter 9, 3, eit for ^ouf
journey

» verfc 4, ye enter eit into there ^bide j verfe
10, eis into a defart place; verfe 12, eis into the towns;
v«rfc 13, eiifox aUthU people 1 verfe 18, w* to hca.
ven.

; verfc a?, «'*- into a mountain to pr^y j verfe

34. eis ii)tQ the cloud j verfc 44, w into your ears

;

eis bto your ears ; eis into the hands of men ; verfc 51,
eis tQ. Jeruf*lcm ; verfc 5a, eit into a village of the
Samaritaps ; verfc 53, «j to Jerufclem ; verfc s6,eis to
another vHIage ; vfr/c 61, eis at tny houfev verfc 6a r//
for the Kingdov of God. Chapter 1 o, 1 , eis into every

"riiV i^ ii .; iiii'^' iilif 'i"H[i if-M < jii iii i H ii'*rt'-^H
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tohoufe . verfe 8. efs iato whatfofever city ye enter .U«.o thcttrect.
, verfcao..i^to JcrkhoJvlrkZ^ihnto an mo ; verfe 36. eh ainon^ thorni • verfc ,V ^
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.
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, »* ul of God J yerfe 31, *// to Jcrufalem / verfe

^5, m unto Jericho. Chapter 19, »a, r« into a Ut
j(untryi verfe 28, «> to Jerulalcm j verfc 19, ri'/ to
Bethphage; vcrfe 30^ th into the village ; erfe45»
<« into the temple. Chapter ao, 17, r/jinio the head
of the corner. Chapter ai, i, «V into the Treafury

;
vcrfe 4, «x into the ffferings of God; verfe la, tis

to the Synagogues / verfc 13, «i for a teftiroony j verfe

14, eh in your hearts j verfe 3i> #fi into the moun.
tains i /« into it 1 verfe 14, eis into all nations

j
verfe ^7, lii in the Inount. Chapter a a, tis into Ju.
das; Vcrfe io> /w into the city; ds intd the houfe;
vcrife 19, </i in remembrance of me j verfe 33, Wx into
priliin , tit into death y veife 39, «V to the mOunt of
Olives I verfe 40, ets into temptation » verfc 46, m into
temptation j verfe 54^m into the houfe j ycrfe 65, «/
agaliitt him

; vfcrfe 66, «j into their council. Chapter
33, 19, ets into prifon j verife 25, «y into prifon ; verfc

46, m into thine hands I commend my (piiit. Chap,
t'er 24. 5, eis to the earth ; verfe 7, «/ into the hands
of fiuful mch i verfe ^3, tis to a village called Eromauii

;

verfc 30, eis to be condeinned 1 verfe a6, eis into his
Glory } verfe a 8, ess unio a village ; verfe 33, eis to
Jerufalem; vetfcii;, «^ among all nations ; vetfe 50,
eis to Betliany ; verfe 51, tis into Heaven / verfc 53*
(Wj to Jerufalem with great Joy.
.Thus I have collefted the many Teictc twhere we

tncctwith the Greek PrepOfition tis iq thf Gofpel ao
cordiiig to Luke, with its various Tranflations. In this

Gtifpel it occurs about two hundredand nine times, and
is rendered^ntp, one hundred and fifteete times—tOj
thirty fix—-ill, nlneteicn—for, fourteen—uW, five—
oft, tour—agaiiia, five—among, fix—at, JFour times—
upon, once—towards twice. This nearly, I will not
fay perfeaiy, exad^.

John 1,7, «J for a witnefe ; verfc 9, eis into the
iwbrld i verle 12, ei* on his name 1 verfe i8, eia in the
bofom of the Father i verfe 44, eis into Caiace. Chap.

Mi into a>

verfe 14

iBiountain

jCapernaun

linto fhe br

pernaum {

]«/ on him
rterfe 40, <

\tti forever

linto Judea

heaft ) til

feaft. th!

\us on hir

the Gentih

I

him ; vcrfi

own houfe.

OUvcs ; ve

! the ground



ufalem / verfe

. *ii into a Ut
erfe 19, #1'/ to

Jagc ; verfe 45^
h into the head

the Treafury;

} vcrfe I a, «>

eftiinony ; verfc

into the moun-
all nations

)

a* *ij into Ju.

ltd the houfc;

"(e 23, tis into

the mbunt of

:rie 46t tit into

J yerfe 65, «r

tncil. Chapter

> piifon / verfe

(piiit. Chap.

Dto the hand*

lied Eromaus

;

6, m iiito hit

:rfc 33i eit to

}|)S ; vetfe 50,

ro ; verfe 53^

Kt& tirhere we
:h(f Gofpel ao
tioni. In this

Ine times, and

ito tiines-~tOt

-ut^p, five—

iFour time's—

ly, I will not

,
eis into the

8. ti$ in the

Uiice. Chap*

^3

ler a, a, r/j to the marriage; vcrfe n, ^/i en f'm
Terfe la, r/J to Capernaum j vcrfe 13, 4i$ to Jcufa-

kis Mother's Won'.b / vcrfe 5.m;nro the Kingdrn, „
GoH i verfe 13, tU into Heaven ; vcrfe r5, tis in him (
vcrfe 17. «> into the world j vcfc 18, th ou him ; vcrfe
V '" >nto the woild / vcrfe aa, m into the land of
Judea ; verfe 24, »m into prifon ; vcrfc-36, r// on the
Son hathevcrlaOinff life. Chaptcf 4, 5, tit to a city
of Samaria

; vcifc 8. «« into the city ; verfe 14, tis info
hfe eternal; vcifc 28, m into the ciiy i verfe 36, tis
into life eternal

; verfe 58. tis into their labours jmfe 39. tis on him y vcrfe 43. tis into Galilee /
wrfe45, r// into Gaii'ec; vcrfe 47, tis into Galilee;
fcrfc 54, tit into Galilee. Chapter 5, ,, tii to Jeru-
falcm i verle 7, tis into the poi I ; vcrfe 34, tis into
|jodgmcnt

} m unto life; verfe 29. eis unto the Rcfur-
rtfticnof life; r/j unto the Rcfurrcaion of Damna.
Hon ; verfe 45, tis in whom je truft. Chapter 6, 3,
ff' into a mountain ; verfe 9. eis among fj many /
»crfe 14 tis into the world; vcrfe 15, eis into a
mountain alone s verfe 17, m into a flxip $ ds intr>
Capernaum

; verfe u, eis into the ftlp j vcrfe 22, tis
into the boat ; vcrfe 34, Wr into a fliip i tis to Ca.
pernaum, verfe 27, eis into cvcrlafting life ; veife 29,w on him whom he hath fcnt j veife ^yeis on me ;
terfe 43, m. on him ; verfe 47. «' en me j verfe 5/,M forever

; verfe 58. eU for ever. Chapter 7, 3 ;//
into Judca ;

verfe 5, tis in him ; verfe 8, tis unto th'8
fcaft

}
lit unto this feaft ; verfe •©, tit unto this

feaft. Chapter 7, 14, f/j into the Temple j vcife 31,
lis on him

» vcrfe 35, tis into the- difpcifed among
the Gentiles

; verfe 38, eis rn him j vcrfe 39, eis en
him; vcrfe 48, eis on him j verfe 53, «/ into his
own houfc. Chapter 8, i. lis unto the mountain of
Ohvts ; verfe a„r/j Into the Temple ; vcrfe 6, tis on— o «« » ^«riv aO, ei' w iijc wuna J verfe ro. ' ««r
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enMm ; verfi; 35, <r/\f for ever ; m for ever. Chap,
tc 9, 7i (is in flip pool of Siloam ; vcrfe 11, eh to
the pool cf Siloam i verfe

;^s* ^" ^^ him; verfc 39,
<// for judgoner.t } am I come eis into this world. Chap.
tet 10, I, eis ii>to the fljcep fold ; verfc 36, eit into
the world ; verfi 40, eis into the place where John at

firft baptUcd
; verlc 42, eis on him there. Chapter 1 1,

7» eit into Jadea again j vdfc 25, m in me j verfe 26,
eis in me ; eis for ever ; vcrfe 27, etf into the world

;

veife 30, eis into the tawn ; verie 31, «i to the grave;
vcrfe 32, eitzt his feet ; vcrfe 38, eis to the grave;
verfe 45.eis on him / verfe 52, «i into one the Chil«

dren of God ; verse 54, eis into the country ; eis into

a city called Ephraim ; vcrle s^, (is to Jtrufalem -,

verfe s^, eis to the feaft. Chapter 13, 1, eis into

Bethany ; verfe 7, eis tigainft the day of my burying
;

verfc 1 1, eis on Jefus ; verfe 1 2, eis to the feaft ; eis to

Jerufalem ;verfc 24, minto the ground ; verfe 15, eis

unto eternal life ; verfe 27, wV into this hour-; vfrie

34. eis for ever i verfc 2^* eis in the light j vcrfe 37, «/
on him ; verfe 42, eis on him ; vcrfe 44, eis on nic } tit on
him that fent me i verfe 46, e'S into the vorld ; eis on me.
Chapter 13, i, eis to the end ; verfe 2, eis into the

Iieart of Judas ; verfe 3, ers into his hands; verfc 5, eis

into a bifbn ; verfe 22, f/r on one another ; verfe 27,
eis into him ; verfe 29, e$s ag;un(l tlie feaft. Chap-
ter I4» I, eis in God ; eis in me ; verfe 1 2,^« on me

;

vcrfe 1 6, «»V for ever. Chapter 15, 6, <?/> into the fire.

Chapter 16, 9. eii on me ; verfe 13, $is into all truth
;

vctfc 20, eis into joy; vcrfe 21, r»; into the world;
vcrfe a8, eis into the world ^ verfe 32, eis to o's own

;

'.hapter 17, i, eis to Heaven and faid j vcrfe 18. «»

into the world jm into tlic world ; verfc 20, eis on me ;

vcrfe 23, eit in one. Chapter 18, i,eis into the which

be entered ; verfe 1^1 eis into theftteath j verfie 15, «j

into the palace of the HighPrieft j verfc 28 eis into the

hall of J-udgmemt i eis into the Judgment ; vcrfe 37, eis

to this cod was | born ; iis fpr this caufc came I ets into

_i»S~ii4»- - •^'ixjmmMjMiw I ^-. - -'.^ ,



ever. Chap*

rfc 1 1 , (is to

in; verfc 39,

world. Chap.

; 36, «f into

bete John at

Chapter 1
1

,

ne ; verfe 26,

the world
;

to the grave;

:> the grave i

le the Cliil.

try ; cis into

o jLrufalem
j

, I, eis into

my burying

;

feaft ; eis to

verfe «5, eis

hour- ; vcrle

, verfe 37, eh

on me ; tit on

Id ; tis on me.

eis into the

; vcrfc 5, eis

;r ; verfe 27,

"caft. Ciiap.

!,//> on me

;

nto the fire,

o all truth
;

the world
;

o his own
;

verfe 18. m
), eis on nte

;

) the ivhich

verfle \$ets

eis into the

verfe 37, ets

ime I en into

Ihe world. Chapter ?»j, 9, eis Into the Judgment haH ^verfe 13,mm a place called the pavement ; verfc 17,
tts into aplacecalleJthe place of a fcull ; verfe 37
<j^unto his own home; verfe ^y^ eis on him whom
they have pifrceJ. Chapter ao, ,, eh unto the SepuU
cbre

; verfc 3, came to the Sepulchre ; verfe 4, «/ to
the Sepulchre i verfe 5, eis into the Sepulchre ; verfe 7.
(/^n a place by itfelf

; verfs 8, «V to the Sepulchre j
verfc II, m into the Sepulchre » verfe ,^. «V in the
mrda

; verfc 25, «, into the print of the nails ; «> into
h« fide

;
verfe 26. r/j in the midft; verfe aj, m into

my fide. Chapter 2r, 3, ^«on the (hore ; vcrfc 6. eit
on the nght fide ; verfc 7. «> into the fea ; vcrfc 9, m
to land

J verfc 33, eis among the B-e:hren.
Thus I have coHc^ed the mjft of the places wherein

me Greek Prepoficion eis occum in the Gofpel accor-
drng to John, with its divers Tranaitions, and we meet
with It m this Evangelift about one hundred and fcventy
times, and is rendered-^into, fev.nty-three times-, ,n.
thirty-four^ to. twenty~in. feventeen^unto. fifteen
times—ten times for. \t is alfo rcndcred-ampng,
agamft, and 9t a few times.

^ R*

Acts I, 10, eis towards Heaven ; verfc n, 9U intq
Heaven jm into Heaven ;w into Heaven; verfe 12,
us into Jerufaiem

; verfe ,3. eis into an upper room ;
verfe 36, r/f into his own place. Chapter 2, ^, eU
m his own language; verfe 20, «> into darkneli ;«Mnto blood i verfc 23, eis among you ; verfe 25. eis
oncernirjg h.m ; vcrfc 27, ei, in heli ; verfc 31. Wi in
flcJJ/verfe34,«Vinto Hw-aven , vcrfc 38, w tor the rc-
toiflion of fi,H. Chapter 3,1, */s into the Temple / verfe
»»m into the Tempi?; verfc 3, m Mnto the Temple ;vcrle 4. en onliimi eis on us ; verfe 8. ei» into the
Icmple. Chapter 4, 3, .win hold ;«V unto the next
djy; verfe 5, «> at Jerufalem ; verfe 1 1, *w for a head
Oi the corner -• vfrCm .• -;- .•--

' --'- »/> «j am ujg inc pgopie } verW /

30, «x to heal. Chapter 5, ,6, «i unto Jerufalemi
verfc 21, «x into the Temple

i
ri/ into the prifon ra

/
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have thctn brought ; Vcrfe 36, eh to nought. Chap,

ter 6, 11, m againfl Mofes and againft God ; verfe 12,

tit into the ccurcil } verfe 15,^/^00 him. Chapter

y, 3, eis into the land that I fliall give thee ; veri'e 4,

eif into tliis land i verfe 5, eis for a pc^fleflion ; verfe 9,

ei' into Fgypt ; verfe 16, ets into Sechem ; verfe

17, fM into F-gypt ; verfe 31, eh for her Son
;

verfe 34, eit into Egypt } verfe 39, m into Egypt

;

verfe 53,*/* by, the difpofition of Angels / verfe SS**'*

to Heaven. Chapter 81 3, fi$ into prifonj verfe 5,

r/« into the city of Samaria } verfe iG, eis in the name
of Jcfus } vetfe 25. //> to Jerufalem ; verfe 26, tis into

Oasa ; verfe 27, m to Jeiuialem ; verfe 38, eis into

the water } verfe 40, eis into Azotut ; ».r to Cefa-

rea. Chapter 9, 1, eis againft the Difciples of cur

Lord ) verfe 2, eis unto Jerufalem ; vetfe 6, tis into the

city) verfe 8, eis to Damafcus ; verfe 17, m into

the houfe j verle 26* eis to Jerufalem ; verfe 30,

eif to Cefarea 1 tit \o Tarfus ; verfe 39, eis into an up-

per chamber. Chapter 10, 4* eii for a memorial be-

fore God J verfe 5, eis to Joppa, verfe 8, «> to Joppa ;

verfe 22, ;» into his houfe > verfe 24^ eU into Cefa*

rfta ; verfe 3«, *iJ-to Jc<ppa. Chapter 11, 2, «j to Jc.

rufalem ; verfe ia^eis into the man's hcufe ; veife 13,

eh to Joppa, verfe 18, «j unto life; verfe 20, eis to

iintioch / verfe 22, eis unto the ears of the. Church}

verfe 25* tis to Tarfus j eh into Antioch ; verfe 27, tis

unto Antioch. Chapter 13, 4tets into prifun i verfe

10, r/V into the city ; verfe ty,iis into another place i

verfe 19, eh to Cefarea. Chapter 13, 2,eis for the work

whereunto I have called them ; verfe 4, eis unto Selu<

cia } eis to Cyprus /• verfe 9, eh upon him ; verfe 13,

(is to Perga j eh to Jerufalem / verfe 14, eh to Antioch •

eis irto the Synagcgue ; verfe 22, ei^ to be their King ;

verfe 29, eis in a Sepulchre ; verfe 31* eis to Jerufa.

lem i veife 46, eh to the Gentiles ; verfe 47, tis ot the

Gentiles; «'j for Salvation to the ends of the earth

i

vetfe 48, fh to eternal lifq believed. Chapter 14, i»

Nii into the

14, eis in a

dty im to 1

I
into the Kir

they had 1

Uerfc 25, «

\u for the W(

h, eis to Jcri

j«V to Antio(

Irt* to the wc
1 11^, I, eh ir

W eis into 1

iTjcrfe II, eh

llippe ; verfe

prayer ; verf

Iff' into the

jinto the innei

h;, eis into

JLydia. Cba
\at to thcoeo

ISynagogue ; ^

ji8, I, eis inl

jliles/ verfe

jJDto Syria j ve

jrofalem ^ v-ei

[Tcrfe 24, eh t

iChapter 19,

(were ye baptif

Ion him who H
IGhapter 19, .

Iwrfe 8, eu ii

jjerufaleiti ; vei

jverfe 27, *// 1«

jTheatre ; veff

linto the theatr

l^tfiftajrois
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/ verfe 12,

Chapter

ee ; vcri'e 4,

n J verfe 9,

tni ; verfe

her Son
;

ito Egypt;

erfe S5*«'*

1 1 verfe 5,

the name

6f tis into

), tis into

s to Cefd-

les of cur

lis into the

7, eis into

verfe 30,

ito an up-

emorial Le-

to Joppa;

into Cefa*

e:s to Jc«

; vcife 13,

20, eis to

e. Church;

erfc 27, <«

fon i verfs

:her place

;

>r the work
unto Selu*

\ verfe 13,

a Antioch

;

their King

;

to Jerufa«

, eis ot the

the earth *

pter 14} u

'7,...

Us into the Synagogue
; viife C, tis utito Lyftra j terfc

14, <«in among the people ; verfe 20, eis into the
rity i«i to Dcrbe ; verfe 21, tis to Lyttra / verfe aa, m
Into the Kingdom of God ,- verle 23, w on whom
tliey had behcvcd , vcKfe>,,?4, m into Pampbilca/
verfe 25, </i into Attali|;Mf;vcrfe 26, «j into Antioch /"

ttforthcwork which they had fulfilled. Chapter ic,
I J. eis to Jcru(alem ; vcrfc 4. eis to Jcrufalcin ; verfe 22»
Iff/ to Antioch; verfe 30. ei» to Antioch j verfe 38^
\n* to the work , verfe 39. eis unto Cyprus. Chapter
|i^» I, eis into Dcrbe

; verfe 8,m to Troah; verfe
19, f/jinto Macedonia

i verfe 10, wj into Maced< nia ;^
JTfrfc II, eis to Samnthrafia j v*rle n, m to Phita
jllppc; verfe 15, «V into my houfe i verfe \fi,eist<i
Iprayer ; verfe 19, eis into the marketplace ; verfe 23,
Us into the ^rifon ; vcrfc 24, en in the ftocks j «it

Jinfo the inner prilon ; verfe 34, minto his houfc j verfe

jj7,
eis into prifon ; verfe 40, eis into the houfe of

iLydia. Chapter 17, i,«j to Iheflklonita j verfe 5^
jw to the oeoplct verfe 10, ff/ intoBerea/^w into thcV
ISypagogue; verfe 41, eis into nothing elfc. Chapter^
Ij8, I, «/ into Corinth j verfe 6, tis unto the Gen- .

jtile«/ verfe 7, «u into a certain houfe; verfe liB, e^^
jiDtOvSyrii j verfe 19, eis to Ephefus, verfe 21, «/« in J&;

.

Irofalem / \wfe 23, <// at Cefaria ; dt to Antioch ;».

Iwrfc 24, tis to Epiiefus ; vcrfc 27. tis ibto Acbaiai.
jChapter 19, i, f/$ to Ephefus ; verfe 3, #/* into whar
Jwre ye baptifcd ; eis into John's baptifm 1 verfe 4. eii:^

Idii him who fliould come after him / eis en Jefus Chrift.v
jGhapter 19, 5, m in the naiHe of tbe Lord Jefus;
Ivcrfe 8, tu into the Synagog;ue; vcrfc ai, eis io^
IJcrufaUih ; verfe ai, eis into Maccdcmia ; eis in i^fia^
Iverfc 27, eis to be fct at nought ; verfe 29, tis into the
Theatre

j vei'fc 30, eis unto the people j verfe 31, y*
[into the theatre } Chapter i«, 1, eis into Macedop',,'.'

|V^*taTroa$^ verfe 13. eit tinto AObs / vejifc 1^ ^J

*!?
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at Attdt ; iis to Mitylene ; vcrfe 1 5, eis at Sxmos
;

*|i to Mijettis ; verfe 16, ns at Jcrulalem ; vcrfe 17,
«'' tollphefiis; vcrfe 18, er^ into Afiaj verfe ai, eis

ttkitdt God J
«J towards our Lord Jefiis Chrift ; veifc

a'if iistinto Jerufaiem i verfe 29, sit among you ;

trfcji, wVinto the fiiip. Chapter 21, 1, «/ unto

Coos ; munto Rhodes ; eis -unta Patara ; verfe a, els

iltlto Fhthicia } verfe 3, eis into Syria ; eis at Tyre;
verfe 4, eis to Jerufaiem ; vcrfe 6, ers liuo the ihip;

vletfe 7, eis to t^tolemais ; eis unto Ccfarea ; eis into the

hdttfe } verfe 11, «/> into the hand« of the Gentiles
;

Virfeia, eis to Jerufaiem ; vcrfe 13, eis at Jerufaiem
;

verfe 15. //i to Jerufaiem j verfe 17, eis to^ Jerufaiem.;

ve^ft i6, its into the Tcippli ; verfe aS, eis into the

Tempfe ; vcrfe 39, r/J into the Temple ; v«rfe 37, «i

itito the Teihirple or Catlle i verf6 38, eis into the SviU

dernefs. Chapter as, 4« rii into prifon $ vtrfe 5, Wi

to Dathafcus ; fis unto Jerufaiem ; verfe 7, »{> into the

ground / ver^ i«, tif itito Damafcus ; verle 13, Ms

upon hiiii ; verfe 1 ^, «/j to Jertifalem » verfe 3 i, m unto

the Gehtites, verf6 23, tiJ into the air { verfe 24, ett

into the Cadie ; veife 30. «/f before them. Chapter

ftj, I'b, #(/ into the Caflle ; vetfe 11, eis in Jbrufalem

;

tii at Rome iferf^ 16, eis intothtft C^Ma vbtCt io, eis

into the Cbtthi:ili verf6 38, tis into their Council i verfe

31, wlr to Atitipatris ,• verfe 3*', tiS to tfae Gallic;

verfe 33, eisioCehYei.' Chapter 44, 15, els tbwards

dbd;vei'(e 17, eis to my nation; verfe 24, ri*' in

Chrifl^. Chaptier 25* 1, eis to fcrufalcra ; verfe 3, eis

to Jerufaiem ; verfe 6, iis unto Cefarea ; verfe 8, tit

again^ the'latir j #/>• againft the Temple? eis againft

Cjfar i vcrfe 9, ei* tojernfalcm ; vcrfe i3> *// it) Ce.

/farea'; Vtdrfe 15, ^/V at Jerutalem ; verfe 16, mfodic;
veVfe ^o^ its t0 Jeruiaiem ; verfe a 1 * eii unto the

bearing of Aguflus ; verfe 2t,>^ into tbe-placebf hear*

ing. Coapitcf z6, 7, eis uittu which pfonitir vctfc

II, fi^'ubto firange Cities ; verfe 1 af iit to Damafcus

,

^'^fr I4i iis to the ^arth ; veife 17, eis unto whom now

, ,»»-'--^***Mt^»iw.*«^i«» «
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I fendyoii; verfe i«, w to li^ht;^*. in me ^ ver^
1

so, mthroagh every coaft. Chapter a/, i, tit inta.

Italy » verfe 3, tis at Sidonj verle 5. rJ to Myra

;

verfe 6»«* into Italy; eis therein} verfc 8, eis into
a place called the fair Haven ; verfe la, m.to Phe.
met i verfc 17, «^ into the <)uickfknd8 j verfc 39, #«t

upon a rock j verfc 30, eii into the fea ; verfc 38, «/
into the lea ; verfe 39, eis into which ; verfc 40, eit ini
to the fea j eis towards the fiiore ; verfe 41, eis into a
piace where two feas met. Chapter 28, 5, eit into the
fire ; verfe la^ eis at Syractife j verfc 13, eis to Rhe-
gium; wito Puteoli ; verfe 14, «i towards Romcj^
verfe |6r eit to Rone; verfc 17, eis into the hands of
the Romans ; verfe 43, tis iAto his lodgings.

• Thus J have coile^cd the different Texts wherein we
meet with the Greek Prepofttion w in the A«as of the
Apoftles, with its various Tran{lai ions, and wc find it

to occur about two hundred and fcventy.two times—
feventy-eight times it is rendered into--tf>, fixtyfevea
*-utiCo, thirty#^, eleven-rtowards, fix—fon, fix—

t

againft, five>~at, deyen timea^^or* (even times-—a-
mnng. twice^^-thefein, once—upon, o>nce—concern-
ing, onccHr-by* once'—>from, once—K?f> qnce—;before,
onccM-and throughoet, obcc,—Thefe, nearly tl\e

number of times, with its divers Tranliations,

Romans i, 1, di to the Gofpelof Qod; verfc 5, eis

for obedience ; verfe ii^w to the end j verfc 16, «>
unto Salvation ; verfe ij^eis to fail ii j verfe 24, eis to
di&onour } verfe 45, «w for ever jverfc 26, #« uiiio vile

affeaions; verfe 37, eit towards another j verfe 28, «*
to a reprobate mind. Chapter 1, 4, <t» to rcpfnuncc s
verse 26, eis for drcmncifion. Chapter 3. 7?, e'u ^nto
his glory t verfe aa, eU unto 4^11 ; verfe 35, eis for the
remifiionoffins. Chapter 4, 3. eis for rightepufncfs ;
verfc 5,«/ for righteoufoeft ; verfe 9,<»* for righteouln^ife \
rene. a^, «i for ilghtcoufheis. Chapter 5, a, eis into
this jfrace i verfc 13, eis into the world jm upon all

aen ; verfe 15,w unto ibanyi verfc i6,«s to coadcoi-

'i-c'

, 'i.
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w.
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nat!8h ; verfe 1 8, eis upon all men ; th upon all men
;

tfii unto juftificatinn ; vtrfe si, «» unto eternal lifd.

Chapter 6, 3>«w into J^fus Chrill i m into his death*
Verfe 4, (is into death i verfe i6, rii' into death ;'m
unto rtghteoufnrfsi verfe 17, f/f unto you; verfet 19,

(ii unto iniquity {<f(J unto hoHnefs. Chapter 7, 10. eis

tt) life ; eh unto death. Chapter 8, 7, ^i againft God ;

verfe i5»Wi to fear iverfe i8> eis in us,* verfe 21, «i

into thi' grorious liberty cf the children of God i verfe

28, eis for good. Chapter 9, 8, eh for the feed j verfe

17. eis for this fame purpofe i verfe 21^ eit unto ho-

ncur ; irfi unto difh(vnuur ; verfe 22, «x lO; deftruclion
;

verfe 23, «i to glory j %crfe 31, Wj to the hw. Chap.
tcr 10, 4, rii for righteoufihels » verfe 7, m into the

d!fpth,j verfe 6, eit into Heaven / vcrle 10,' mi unto
rjghteousncfs ; eis untti iaivation ; veHe 12, eis unto
all ; verfe i4;f«in whom ; verfe i8, eis into all the

earth; «i unto the end of the world;? verfe 24, <//

inl-o a good ch've tree. Chapter li, 10,;m towards an-

drhsr; eis upon this Very thing. Chapter 15, 2^ <« for

good i verfe 4, m -^or our learning ; verfe 7, ,#w to

the glory ofGod j verfe 16, eirto the Gentiles ; verfe

24, eis into Spatm ; verfe'25, eis Unto jerufalem ; verfe

Q6t^eis for tht poor faints ; veyfe a8, «* into Spain;
verle 31, tis for Jerufalem. Chapter i6,»«i unto
Chrift ; verfe 6, eis on uss verfe i^, eis untoall men ;

eis unto that which is gpod i eis concerning that which
licvili'

^
''-;•?• ;,;i',7

Thus I have collea«d the di£fercBt Texts wherein #e
ih^et with the Greek Prepofition eis in the Epifllc to the

Romans, and there we find it about feventy -five timesj

^'uh itB diVcri 1 ranilations, and it is rendered^ twenty-
two tiitoes untii-i>tweli%, t6»->into, about twelve times—

i

for, fifteen timel—towards, tiirl<«^upon, thrice.—Bes

fid^sfome others, thi«| itearly the number.
51. s.s_,,.j ,jy. 5.j_ ^55^^, x-xni si,tivTrsaiu vT 1119

Son*} virfe i^t eis in the naine of Paul t Verfe 15, Hs in
^

my own name. Chapter s, 7, eis to our glprr. Cliapter
^
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body. Chapter 8, 6, ./i in him ; verfe lo. eis to idols •

Verfeis, «. again ft the Brethren; eis againft Chrift!
Chapter lo, 2,w unto Mofes , verfe 3 1, ,// to the Glo-
ty of God, Chapter 1 1, 17, ^-5 for the better / eh for

dennnation. Chapter 12, , j, «, into one body j w in-
to one fpirtt. c .Chapter ,4,8, eis to the battle / verfe 0,
tu into the air ; verfe as, eis for a flgn ; vcrfc «6 #/x
tinto you only. Chapter ,5, ,0, .^ upon mc ; ^crfe
54, i?« .n viaory. Chapter 16. 1, eO for the Sai'nti;
Verfe 3. «i tinio Jeru&leih.

Thus I have collefted the divert texts, wheteia wc
meet with the Greek Prepofition «jin the firft Epiaic
to the Corinthiansi and there w6 find it about twenty
foven times with its various tranflations : and is rendered
Jinto, four times

; to. fix, into, three , for, foiir, and
in, about fiv« times, &c.

ad Corinthians, 1 , 5, eis in tis j verfe it>. ets in whom -

verfe 11, eU upon ; verfe 16, eis into Macedonia / eii to-
Jjards Judea ; verfe ai, eis in Chrift j verfe 33, eis unto
^orinth* Chapter a, 4, eis uhto you ; verfe 8, eis towatds
bim ; verfe 9, eii to this end / eis in all things , verfe 1

3

ets to Troa. ; verfe 13, eft into Macedonia ; vtirfe'
16, eis unto death ; eis unto life. Chapter ^ m
«i to the end V eis to glory. Chapter/,!, ri.Un!
to death rverfe 15, eis to the glory of God. Chapter
5r5s »« for Che felf ^e thing. Chapter 6, uei^M
Vain. Chapter 7, ^, eiilato Macedonia , verfe a, eis to
Repentance; verfe 10, eis tofalvation, vcffe ir,^ to-
wards you. Chapter 8, a, eit unto thcS riches of their
liberality; verfe 4, eis to the faints ; eis in yoii ; Verfe ,4
f« for your ^ant j verfe aa, eis in you ; verfe di, Z
concerning jou. Chapter g, ,, eh to the faints ; verfe
S* ^ts unto you j verfe 8, eh toward you 5 eis to every
good work ; verfe io, w to the fewer; verfe g, «»f for

)^
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€Veir ;" verfe 1 1, w/ to all bountifuIneG ; vcrfe ij, eis

uuto the Gofpd of Chrift ; eis unto them i eis unto »ll.

Chapter io,-i, tis towards you ; verfcj, «i to the obedu
eice of Chrift) vcrfe 8, «J for edification j eis for def-

truitron i vprfe 13,m mtheut our meafure » verfe 14, eis

unto you » verfe 15, «/ withw/ our meafure. Chapter
nit 3» ^in Chrift { verfe 6, eis among you ; vcrfe 13,
its into the Apoftles ; vcrfe 14, eis into an Angel of Light

;

vcrfeji, mV for evermore. Chapter 13, i,eis to vifions;

vene 4, eis into Paradife ; verie 6, «/ of mc Chapter

»3» 3» ^^ toward you j vetfc 10, eis to edification ; eis to

deftru^ion.

- 1 have now colIcAed the divefs Texts wherein the

Greek Prepofition ffi occurs in the Second Epiftle t« the

Corinthians^ and find it to occur about fifiy-fix times,

witbits various tranftaiions, and is rendered .-—to, four-

teentknesi unto, eleven j for, feven ; towards, fix
j

into, fix^ ; in, tea / upon, twice ; and with, twice.

Galatiani, i, 5, eis forevdr ; verfe 6, eis unto another
Gofpel^ Verfe 17^ ««-umo Arabia ; eis unto Damafcus;
fisto Jeruiklem ; verfe i Si eis to Jerufalem ; verfe ai,«j
into the fpgbns of Syria » Chapter a, i, eis to ferufalcm

;

verfe;a^«/3io vain j yerfc 8, eis to the Apoftleflilp ; eit to-

if«>ard» (be Gentiles ; vcrfe 9, eir unto the heathen s eis I

UBtq the dremncifion ; verfe 1 1^ eii to Antioch ; vcrfe
|

1 6, eis jn Chrift. Chapter 3, 14, eis on the Gentiles

.

vcrfe f y, ivVin Chrift j vcrfe 34, eis to Chrift i vcrfe ly^eis I

into Chiift; - Chapter 4, 6, «» uoto your hearts j rerfc

fi»eis Upon ytiw in vain ; verfe 24,m to bondage. Chap.
ter 5, 10, ei* in you 1 verfe 1 3, et* for an occafioa to the

vfleib. Chapter 6, 4, eis in himfelf / eis in another ; verfe

'kU, eir to the fieih r«* to the flefli f eis to the fpirit.

j^ Tfcus- 1 have colledcd the feveral Texts whcicin the
I

\ Greek Prepofition r/<f occurs in the Epiftle to the' Galati-

t«ns,and we find it about twenty-fcvon timesj and rcn-

vdeied '.•i—to* ten titnes j in, fix; into, three; unto, three ;
j

t ior, twice i towards» once ; on, once ; and, upon, once.

1^ Epbcfiani, Chapter 4, 5, «>unto the adoption of chil-

1

iten ; eis

if'; toward

of time ;v

redemptio

ofhisglor

W' toward

verfe a», /

eis toward

ig, eis tov

verfeaix

«
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fying of th
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ibverance

;
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idrcn / «J to Umfelf ; vcrfe 6, »f to tfce praife ; vcrfe 8
«V;toward8 us j vcrfc 1 1, eis indifpcnfatioa ot the fulnefi
of time ; verfc 12, eis to the praifc of j vcrfe 14, eis until the
redeinption of the purchafcd poffcffion ; ^ to the praife
ofhwglor)'; verfe 15, ei, to all the faints; vcrfe 1 a,
wjowardus. Chapter 3,91, eis unto r^ holy temple ,
verfe 92, eis for an habitation of God, Chapter « 9
W/ toward you j verfe 16, eis in the inner man ; vcrfe
19. w towards us j «i with aU the lulnefs of God
vcrfe9i, eis throughout all gencrationa. Chapter 4, 8wonhighj veffe9,«Hnto the lower parts of the earth -

verfe If, «/for the work ofthe minittry j *«for theedil
fying of the hody of Chrift , verfe 13. eis in unity of the
faith

; wunto a perfc^ mani eis unto th^ laeafure -

verfe 15, eis unto him , vcrfe ,6, eij unto the edifying
of itfelf J verfe 19, eis unto lafcivioufncfs ; verfc ,0 ^/>

^^l'\^'yf^^^"^?^on. Chapter 5,9. ^/fira
fweet fmelhng favour

i verfe 39, ^/, concerning Chrift
or Church. Chapter 6, 18, */i thereunto with all pcr-
fcverance j verfe 29, eit for the (ame purpofe.

Thus I have collected the divers Texts whereiawefind
he Greek Pre^fition eis in thcEpittJe to thcJEphefians,
and Its diners traallati.in»,and occurs about twenty-fevca
times wthisEpifilcand i» rendered :-u.uBto, fcven times;
to,;four y towards, five ; for, ftve ;. in^thrc? i and feiof
others, as may be feen*

_
Phillippians, 1, 5, eif. ia the Gofpel; verfc ,0, eh tiU

the^day of Chrift ; verfe 1 1, eij unto the praife of God 5
verfc 19, its unto the furtherance of the Gofpel j verfc
I7,«xfor Ac defence of the Gbfpeli verfe to, eis tomy falvation r verfc #5, ,/, for your furtherance j verfc
a9#^« on him. Chapter 9, 11, *fi to the glory of the
Father j verfc 16. //t in the day of Chrift ; «#« vain.
J-dapter 3, II, «« unto the refurredioa of thedead.
Chapter 4, 16, eie to my neceifity | vfisfe jy, «/« toyouc
account ^ verfeso,//* forever, -^ ^Z! . 'r
^Ihavecollcaed the divers Texts wherein we intet
with the Greek Prepofition eis in the Epiftle to the MuU

' f.

!
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u
Ipiansy tirith its tranflatiom, and we find it abisut fixttwi

tiines, and is rendered :-—in, four times ; to, four } un<

to, three ; for, three } till, once ; on, once* ^

ColoHians, i, 4, eu to all the faints ; verfe 6, eis to

you ; verfe 10, rtiunto all pleaHng; eis in (he knowledge
of God ; ver(e 1 1, eis unto all patience; verfe la, eis to

be made partakers of the faints in light ; verfe 13, eis into

the Kingdom of his dear Son j verfe 16, eis for him;
verfe ao, eis unto himfelf ; verfe 25, eis for you. Chapter

2, 3, eis unto ail ; eis to the acknowledgment ;. verfe
5,

fis in Chrift 1 verfe a a, eis to perifii.3 «w in knowledge

;

verfe 15, «i to the which. Chapter 4, 8, eis for the

fame purpofe ; verfe 1 1, w unto the Kingdom of God.

In the above it occurs about eighteen times, and is

rendered utfto, five times } four tsmA to ; 'or, twice

)

. &c.

I ft Theflalonians, t, 5, tit unto you. Chafiter 2, 9^

rii unto you ; verfe 12, eis unto his glory i verfe 16,

eis to the uttermoft. Chapter 3, 5, eis in vain ; verfe 13,

eis towards all men 2 eit towards you. Chapter 4, 8,

eis to us } verfe 9, eis to love one anotiier j verfe 10,

eis towards ail the brethren ; verfe 15, eit unto the

coining of the Lord; verfe 17, eis to meet the Lord;
eis in the air. Chapter 5, g,w to wrath ; eis to db.

tain falvation ; verfe 1 5» ei* unto all men i verfe 18,

eis concerning you.

:^ «J. Theflalonians a, 4, eis in the temple of God
;

Yerfe i3,«Vtofalvation. Chapter 3, 5, eis into the

bvc ofGod/«V iDto the patient waiting for Chrlft.

N. \Thu9 I have collected thj few Texts wherein we

meet with the Greek Prepojtioa eis in the two Epiftlcs

to the Theflalonians, and amount to about twenty times,

and is rendered*-five times unto .; feven to / towards,y

three ti.-nes ; into, twice 1 in, twice j concerning4

ift Timothy, 1,3, eis into Macedonia i verfe i s, eis into

'the minifiry ) verfe 15, n'i into the world j verfe i6,

eis to life eternal / verfe 17, eis for ever* Chapter a,

4* «' unto the knowledge of the truth. Chapter 3, 6.
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tis into condemnation ; vcrfc 7, eis into rcproacfi.

SLTni' ''
"r

^'^•^"^K'^^"'- Chapter 6, 7. Ji. into
this world, vcrfe 9, m into temptation ; verfc la «e
whercunto

j verfc , 9. ^/j for the time to come. '

2d limothy, 3, jG, «/to honour ; eis 10 diOioPour 1
verfc at, #/i unto honour;*// unto every good work-
verfc 25, eis to the acknowledging of the truth; verfc
?6,«xath,sp!eafure. Chapter ^,6, eis into houfcB,
verle 7, eu to the knowledge of the truth. Chapter 4
10, m unto Theffilonica ; eii to Gaittia ; «/ unto Dal'
Bjatia ; verfc la, «*;% the miniftiy ; vcrfe 13, eis to E-

FoTevV
''"^*' *^' ''^'^ "'*''' ^" Heavenly Kingdom

; eu

Thus I have colleaed the divers Texts in the two
Epiftlcs to Timothy, where we meet with the Greek Pre-
pofition eis, with its different triaflations, and bmd it a-
Jouttwenty.feven times, and is rcndcred-into, «.i„ht
hmcs ; unto, feven ; to, eight ; at, once ; for, twice.

'

ufes
"'* ^'

'
*' "' '** Nicapolis

;
verfe 1 4, eis for ncceffary

Philemon, verfe s,«/ toward all Saints; vcrfc 6. eis
in Ci.rift Jcfus.

'

Hebrews. Chapter i, 6, eis into the world / verfc 8
en forever

; verfc 14, eis to minifter for them. Chapter
a, 3. M to us by them ; verfe 10, eis unto glory. Chap-
ter 3, 5, wxfor a teftimony ; vcrfc 11, eis into my reft t
ycrfc ,8, eis into his reft. Chapter 4, 1, eis into hi.
rell

; verfc 3, eif mto reft / eis into my reft / verfc c, eie
into my reft ; verfe 6, eu therein , vcrfc 10, eis inU) hi.
relt; verfe n, eif into that reft ; verfc i6, eis in time
of need. Chapter 5, 6,m forever. Chapter 6, 6. eis
unto repentance

; itrfe 8. eis to be burned > verfc lo.
as toward his name j verfe ao,«> forever. Chapter 7,
14. eis of which sTwbe 5 verfe 17, «i forever ; verfc 21,m tor<fver / vci*&,a4,*i* forever ; verfe 45, «x to the
uttermoft

; «j to make interccflion for them -• «. for
evermore. Chapter 8, lo, its laio their minds'; eis to

I i
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them ; W/ to toie a people. Chapter 9, 6, tit into the
firft tabemtcle ; verfe 7, tu into the fecond ; vcrfc 9, «/
f'-r the time then preffnt ; verfe is, tis into the holy

pi ice ; verie 14« M<r to ferve the living God ; verfe 15. tit

for the redemption of the tranfgrefTurs ; verfe 24, eis into

the holy place; tit into Heaven itfelf 1 verfe 45, tis into

the holy place / verfe a6, «' to put away fin ; verfe aSi

tis to bear the fins of many i tis unto falvation. Chap.
ter 10,5, tii into the world; verfe 12, fi<f forever

)

verfe 14, Wj forever; verfe 31* «' into the hands of the

living God; verfe 39* eis unto perdition ; tis to the (av.

ing of the foul. Chapter ii.'j^tis to thefaving of hit

houfe ; verfe 8, tis into a place ; eis for an inheritance

;

verfe % tit in the land of promife ; verfe 1 1, rii to con.

ceive feed ; verfe 37, tis to the recompcnce of reward.

Chapter la, s./i^of our faith ; verfe 3, #/i againft himlelf.

Chapter 13,8, /// forever; verfe 11, tis into the hoif
place ; verfe 1 1, tis for ever ; verfe 25, tis ipto the perfed
law of liberty.

Thus I have colleded the divers TextSt wherein wc
meet with the Greek Prepofition eis in the Epiftle to the

Hebrewb, with its divers tranflations : and we find it

about Hxty times, and it rendered about nineteen tiaiei

into \ for^fixteen ; to, fourteen / unto, four ; and, in,

four times j therein, ouce ; of, twice ; and, againft,

once.

James, a, 9, */i unto your Affcmbly ; verfe 6, tis be*-

fore your judgment feats ; verfe 23, m for righteou(^

nefs. Chapter 3, 3, eis in the horics nnouths. Chapter

4i 9i th to mourning i tis to hearinefs ) verfe 13, tit

into fuch a city. Chapter .5, 12, <tiiiDto condemnattOBo

ifi Peter, i, ft, tis unto obedience ; verfe 3. eis unto i.

lively hope ; verfe 4* tis to an ieheri(|p«:e incorruptible
;

tis for you ; verle $,eis «nCoSalvatio« |.perfe 7, tis unte

piraifr ; verfe 8, i/s in whom i verfe i<p,^ unto you } verle

II, tis ofChriii ; verfe 21, tis in God ;jtis-m God ; verfe aa,

^ sntp uMiv%ricd IcTc wf the Breihtera } verfe sj, tis for

ever ^ verfe %^ tis for ev«r -, tit umo you , Chapter a,

prayers ;

Heaven,

verfe 7,

(elves { >

hit etern;

3d Pel

verfe 1 1

,

tit in wli

Jttdgmeni

verfe 17,

the mire,

nent ; vt

verfe 18, <
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2, eis forever
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; hands of the
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:e of reward,
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t we find it

ineteen tines

ur ', and, in,

nod, agakift,

rfe 6, eis be*

\t righteouC

:hs. Chapter

verfe 13, eit

mdemnatioa.

yeis unto •

icorruptible ;

fe 7, eit unte

to you } verfe

od; verfe 83,

rfe 53, its for

> Chapter 3,

9. //i into his marvellous light ; verie 14, a'j for the pu.
ntOimeat of evil doers. Chapter ?, la, «w unto their
prayers; verfe %ueU towards God ; verfc 33, eu into
Heaven. Chapter 4, 4, tit to the fame esecft of riot ;
verfe 7, ei$ unto prayer ; verfe 8. ek among your-
fclvesj verfe 1 i,#w for ever. Chapter 5, 10, eit unto
hia eternal glory.

ad Peter, i, 8, #* in the knowledge of our Lord ;
verfe w, eis into the everlafting kingdom » verfe 17,
eis in whonj I am well pleafed. Chapter 3. 4, m unto
Judgment i venfc 9, eit unto the day of Judgment ;
verfe 17, eis for everi verfe 33, eis to her wallowing in
the mire. Chapter 3, 7. //j againfl the day of Judg-
ment ; verfe 9, eis toward us j $U to repentance &
verfe 1 8, «i for ever.

_
Thus I have colleded the divers Texts wherein the

Creek Prepofition eU occurs in the two Epittles of Peter,
with its various tranaations, and we meet with it in them
about thirty five, times, and is rendered .—unto, thir-
teen times i for, feven ; in, five j to, four ; into, tUrre |
towards, twice ; againft, once ; tnd amoijg once.

ift John, 3, i7.«J forever. Chapter 3, 8, eh for thif
purpofe I verfe 14, eu unte life. Chapter 4, i, eis into
the world

, verfe 9. eis into the wurld. Chapter 5, 1 1*.

eh on the Son i verfe 13, eh on the name of the Son of
God.

ad John, verfe a, eu forever j verfe 7, eis into the
world; verfe 10, us into your houfe.

I
3d John, verfe 5, eh to the brethren j eh to ftrangers,
Jude, verfe 4, eh to this condemnation j eh into lafcivi.

oufnefs
; verfe 6, eh unto thejudgment of the great day j

verie 13, Af forever; verfe 21, Wi unto cternsU life ,•

vtt(e 35, «j forever.

Revelations, i, 6, eis forever 1 verfe ii,«/ in a book;
eis unto Ephcfus j eh unto Smyrna ; t/^ unto Pergamosyw unto Thiatyra J «* untoSardis; eis unto Phiisidei.
phia i eii unco Laodicca , verfc 1 8, eit forever. Chasl^
«> lOj eis into ptiftn j verfe 33, eh into a bed|(^~

*^"
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great tribulation. Chapter 4, 9, eis forever. Chapter
5,

6, e/j into all the world or earth ; verfe 13, /» forever i

Verfe 14, eit for ever. Chapter 5, 13, r/V unto the earth

;

vrrfe 15, tis lA dens ; eis in the rocks oi the mountains.
Chapter 7, la, eis for even Chapter 8, 5, ^s ' into the

earth } verfe 7, ri/ upon the earth ; verfe 8, eis into the
fea. Chapter 9, 1, r^ into the earth j rcrfe 3, eis upon the

earth } verfe ^^eis unto battle ; verfe 9, eis to battles

vc^rfe I Si els for an hour. Chapter 10, 5, eis toHeaven

;

verfe 6, wfot ever. Chapter 1 1, ^,«/f tb blood ; veife 9,
*// in graves j verfe n, «i to Heaven ; veffe 15, #« for

ever. Chapter 12,9, eis into the earth} verfe 13, eis

into the earth » verfe 14^ eis into the wildernets i eis into

hcj- plaie. Chaptff 13 3 eis to death ; verfe 6, eis in

blrflphcniy. ; verfe 10, eis into captivity j verfe 13, «jon
the earth. CLapter 1 4, ,i 1 , eis for ever j vjcrfe 1 9, eis into

the earth ; ei-> into the great wine prefs. Chapter 15 7,

*« f<;r ever ; verfe 8 eit into the tentple. Chapter i(5,

1, eis upon the earth ; verfe 2, eis upon the men

.

verfe 3, eis upon the fea ; verfe 4, eis upon the rivers
j

eis upon the fountains ; verfe 14. eis to the battle of that

great day i veife 16, eis into a place; verfe 17, eis into

|be air; verfe 19, «* into three parts. Chapter 17, 3*,

eis into the wildernefs j verfe 8, eis into perdition , verfe

ii;Wx into perdition} verfe 17, m into their hearts.

Chapter 18, 21, eis into the fea. Chapter 19, 3, eis for

ever; verfe tg. eis unto the marriage fupper ; verfe 17,

eis into the (upper of the Great God } verfe 20, eis into th6

lake of fire. Chapter 20, 3, eis into the bottomlefs pit

;

verfe 8, eis to battle; verfe 10, «'/ into the lake of fire;

eis for ever ; verfe 14, tis into ihe lake of fire ; verfe 15',

eis into the lake of fire. Chapter 21, 24, e/x into it

;

verfe 6, eis into it } verfe 27, eis into it. Chapter 23,

2, eis for the healing of the nations ; verfe 5, eis for ever

;

verfe 14. «'j into the city.

{ Thus fhave c611e£led the fcveral Texts wherein we
find the Greek Prepofltion eis la the Book of Revela'

tion, with its divers tranfiations ; and is t(> be met with
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In that Book About feventy-Gx times, and is rendered •

loto, about tbirty-four times ; fof, fourteen ; unto, thirl
teen ; to, fevcn

; upon, fcven ; in, five timet.
I have now collecled nearly the number of times'

where we meet with the Greek Prepofition eh in the
New Teftamcnt. as alfo the divers tranflations br
which It IS rendered, without deviating in the leaft de-
figncdiy to favour either fide, There may bcmiftakei
both as to tlie cxaa number of times ife occurs, Qt in

I

the tranfiations, but neither was intended.
InthefecondJ)laceI Ihall fairly fet before you the

Greek Prepofition fA or *x, the places where it occurs,-
and Its divers Tranflations, fo that people may judge for

I

tnemielvcs. ' j »

Matthew, I, 20,,.^ of the Holy Ghoft. Chapter t,
15, ek out ofEgypt have I called my fon. Chapter 1
i6,ex of whom Jefus was born. Chapter 2, 6, ei out
of thee ftiall come a Governor. Chapter 5, 37, ek of evil.
Chapters, 27,^.vof you. Chapter 7, 5, ^Aout of thine
own eye ; ek out thy brother's eye ; verfep, en of you.
Chapter i o, 29, ex of them. Chapter 1 2, 1 1, ex among
yx>u;verfe 33, ** by his fruits ; verfe 34, ek out of
the abundance

; verfe ^s. ek out of the good trcafure ;
«*outofthe-evilrreafure; verfe 37, e)^ by thy words
thou Ihall be jufiified;e^ by thy words thofe ihall be
condemned; verfe 42, ^A from the uttermoft parts of
the earth. Chapter 13, 41. ek out of his Kingdom ;
verfe 52, ek of his treafurc ; verfe 49, ek Stom among
thejuft. Chapter 15,5, ,^ by me j verfe 19, ek out
Of the heart. Chapter 16, i, ^* from Heaven. Chap.
ter 17, 4, ek out of the cloud j verfe 9, ek froin the
dead. Chapter 18, 12, one ex of them. Chapter 19,
to, f^ from. their Mother's womb ; verfe 20, ek from
my youth. Chapter 20. 2, ek for a penny a day verfe
ai.tf* on thy right hand y^jron thy left / verfe 23, ek
on my ng.jt hand / ek on my left. Chapter 21, 16, ek
out of the mouth of Babes : verfe

1 9, ek on thee , verfe
K k
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25i '« from Heaven
j or ex of men ; ex from Heaven •

erfe 26, ex of men ; vcrfc 3 1, ^^ of the twain. Chap'.
tcr 22, 35, oner* of them i vcrfc 44, ek on my right
hand. Chapter 23, 25, ex of extortion ; vcrfc 34, fomc
«x of them. Chapter 24, 1 7, ^^ out of his houfe ; Chap,
ter 25, a, five ex of them , vcrfc 8, ek of your oil •

vcrfe 33,** on his right hand ; ex on the left j vcrfc 34I
** on his right I vcrfc 41, ** on the left hand. Chap,
ter 26, ai,onerAfofyou; vcrfc 27, f/t of this fruit of
the wine; vcrfe 64, r*on the right hand of power;
verfc 73, art ex of them. Chapter 27, ex with them
the potters field j vcrfe 29, a crown ex of thorns ; verfc
38f et on the right hand j ex on the left ; vcrfe 48, one
*« of them ran; vcrfc 53, come out **of their graves.
Chapter a8, », ex from Heaven.
Thus I have collected the different Texts wherein we

meet with the Greek Prepofition ek or ex in the
Gofpel according Matthew, with its divers Tranflations ;
in that Gofpcl we meet with if about fixty. five times.
It IS rendered : of, twenty-two times ; out of, four-
teen

; from, 10,- on, thirteen
i by, three time* i among,

once , for, once ; and without, once,
Marie, I, 7, *^ from Heaven ; verfc 25, ex of him ;

Vcrfe 39, ek of the Synagogue. Chapter 5, 2, ek of the
fhip ; vcrfe 30, ex out of him. Chapter 6, 1 4, ek from
the dead i vcrfe 16, ek from the dead j vcrfe 54, ek out
of the fliip. Chapter 7, 1 1, ex by me ; verfc 2 1, r/6 out
of the heart ; vcrfe 26, ek out of his daughter ; vcrfe
29. fi out of thy daughter ; verfc 3 1, ^^ from the coafts
of Tyre. Chapter 9, y,ek out of the clould j verfc 9.
e^from the cleid ; vcrfe 16, ek from the dead j verfc 1 7,
ek of the multitude ; vcrfe 25, ex out of him , Chapter
10, 20, >* from my youth ; vcrfe 37, <,& on the right
hand ir« on the left hand; verfc 40, </e on my right
hand ; ex on my left. Chapter 1 1, 1 4, ^-t of thee here.
»fter ; verfc 20, ek from the roots j verfc 30, ek from
Heaven

j e» of men » vcrfe ^i, ex from Heaven ; vcrfe
58j#xo£inen. Chapter 12, 25, ek from the dead;
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verfc 30,^* with all thy heart T.;* with all thr fou! t

*Af With all the heart ; -;, with all the underttandins ^exwith all the foul
, .. with all the ftrength Vvcrfe ,5

** ot her want. Chapter 13, i, ^* out of the tcmDle
'

vcrfe i5,<*out of the houfe ; verfc 2/ V/frnm .t'
four winrf« ri.,«» « ' ^ 7^ «?* from the

verfeTo .iof?K^ !^* »8. ^of you fhall betray me jvcrfe 20, ek of the twelve ; verfe 33. ,;. of it ; verfe 2 c
. of the vine, verfe (>2,.^ on the'right hand o po^Icr

/ verfe 70, ex of them. Chapter 1 c. 27 *;t on th«

rock. Chaptfri6,3,,* frc e door of the Seoul

j.«i wiin oreek Prepalition rf or « in the Evaanlift.
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fure of Ff hearth Chapter 8, 27, ** out oiP the city.

Chapter 9, 9, ek from the dead ; verfe 55, ek out of

the cloud. Chapter 10, 7, tx fropi houfe to houfe •

verfe ti,ek of your city { verfe i8, ek from Hea-

ven i verfe 27, ^x with all thy heart ; sx With all thy

foul i etc with all thy firength ; and ek with all thy

mind. Chapter ii, 5, irx of you ihall have a friend
;

verfe 6, **in hisjourney ; verfe 13, ex of ^eaven ;

verfe 1 5, ex of them ; verfe 1 6, ex from Heaven ; verfe

27, ^j( of the company I verfe 31, «i from the utter-

moft par'^'i cf the earth ; verfe 49, ex of them they fhall

fiay. Chapter 12, 6, one ^r of them} verfe 15, ek of

the things which he poflefieth ; verfe 25, which ex of you

by taking thought j verfe 36, ek from the Wedding.

Chapter 14, 28, which ,«x of you ; v«r(e 33. of you

which forfaketk not 'all. Chapter 15, 4, ex of you

having an hundred (heep } one ek of them. Chapter

37, 7, which ex of you having a fervant ; ek from the

field ; verfe 2 5, one #xof them ; verfe 24, ek out ofone

part cf^Hetiv-en. Ch^ter 20, 4, ex from Heaven ; or

r^ofmen; verfe 5, #x from Heaven; verfe 6, ex of

men ; verfe 35, ek from the dead /verfe 42,;/^ on my
righv hand* Chapter 21, 4, (he ;i of her penury ; ek

of their abundance t verfe 1 6, fome ex of you ; verfe

18, one hair ek of your head. Chapter 22, 3, being

ek of the number ; verfe 1 6, not eat ex of it ; verfe 23,

which ex of them ; verfe 50, one ex of them ; verfe

58, alfo ex ofthem ; verfe 69, «i on the right hand of

power. Chapter 23,- 7, ek of Herod's jurisdiction ;

verfe B,ex of along feafon / verfe 33, ek on the right

hand ; ex on the left ; verfe 55^ ek from Galilee. Chap,

ter 24, 13, two (X of them ; verfe 22, certain women
fjt of our company ; Verfe 46, «^from the dead i Verfe

49, ex from on high;

Thtt« i have coUe^d the divers Texts wherein we

meet w^ 1| the Greek Prepoucion f^ or ex in the Gofpci

according to Luke, and find to occur about feventy^eight

times* and is readered-^of, tbirty-feven times j out cf,

fifteen ; froi

and. in, om
John, 1,

verfe 24, <fil
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vetCe 22, ek
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flefli;e^ofti

'3» ek from 1
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^2yCXOfltf
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fW)m Heaven
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from Heaven
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my Father j ^
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1
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thefe^dofDs
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pjcs, verie 27,** from Heaven: verfe 91 *t «*>!.-

6. .* With h>s jourwy
, verfe 7, rf of Sim.rh -4^

.>, « of,,; Verfe ,3, ,* of 4 „,„f^ ;"*
o»>he water

i verfe „, „ of ,he Jem , l^ IJ' ^
47, * o« of Jade,

i verfe 54, rf out of Jad«. Ch»
5. »3, '* from dearh. Chapter 6, 8. onrfrf ofhi*®
pie.

; verfe 1 1, rf of the fifltes ; Verfe i i. ri ofOe ««ibarky oave. , verfe ,3. « f„L, Titj^,^',-*^«f^rf*e leave.; verfc 3.. ,* fro* H«ve« j\ite&^m Heaven ,- verfc 39, nothing „ of it . vj«#rffrom Heaven ; verfc 45. rf f,on. Heaven , verfe jol rf

of Ju-iw^m'
"'t5S.«iftom Heaven; verfe & ilof h.. difaple.
i „ from the beginning ; verfe 6?. ,* of

7. '1"? t
«* 70. on. rt of you U a deva* «rfe\f

one rf of the twelve. Chapter 7, ,7. rf „fOdd , ^fc9. none « yfyou , verfc »», rfof Mbftr/ rf'of thetither.
: verfc aj, fo„e .* of then, , verfe j',. rf omt

rf^th/^lf
,''•'*r """" "«"^

•
«^'« *•. "'Wrf of the people

, verfe 41 r* OfGalilee, verri4,.itfif

''«^:!f°*f''W!«'ft44.lbn>.^iofthem,^™fe'4i;
^ofthe ruleras ^ ofthe Pharifee,^ verfe jidiie^df
*.«.• »erfe5,..iofOaIilee,rf„.tofealite:, Chta.
ttrS, 23, rffrom beheath > ** #r,.«, wuiJ* :a -k.V
world
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not I* of thii worW

j m& 42, ^* firoiri God t
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verfe 44 ,.* of his own ; verfe 46^ who ex of vou ; verfe
47. ek of God } not ek of God ; verfe 59. ek Jut of the
temple. Chapter 9, i, ^^ from his birth ; verfe 6,e* of
the fputlc

i verfe 1 6, fome ek of the Pharifees. Chapter
10, 16,^* of this fold,; verfe ao, many ex of ihem •

verfe 26. .* of my Iheep
; verfe a8.,.^ out of my hands';

verfe 29^ ** out of his hand i verfe 32, ^* from my Fa.
ther i ATcrfe ^9, ek out of their hands. Chapter 11. ,

** of the town of Mary 5 verfe 19, ek of the Jews , verfe
46, fome ex pf them ; verfe 49, one ex of them. Chapter
la, i,c/t frbm the dead ; verfe 3, ^* with the odour of
theointtncnt

j verfe 4, one ek of the difciples ; verfe 0,w of the Jews j ek from the dead ; verfe 17, e-fe out of
h.s grave i ek from the dead i verfe 27, ek from this hour

;

verfe 28, ek from Heaven ; verfe 32, fi from the earth

;

verfe 34, tk out of the law ; verfe 42, ex among the
chiejjulcrs -ex of myftif. Chapter i j. 1. ek out of this
world i verfe 4, ^* from fupper verfe 21, one ^a- of
yoa. Chapter 15, 19, *x of the world / ex out if -the
world. Chapter i5. 4, ex at the beginning; verfe c,
npncif* ofyouiverfe 14, ex of mine i verfe 15, ek of
inine / verfe 1 7, fome ek of his difciples. Chapter r 7. 6.
ek out of the world

j verfe ,2, none ex of them , verfe
14, ^* ofthe world ;** of the world; verfe 15, ek out
of the world, ** froifi the evil, verfe 16, ek of the
world ipcjt^ of the world. Chapter 18, 3, .* from
the chief prieflg; ycrfe9,^^ of them thou haft given
aie; verfe 17, ek qf this mau's difciples ; verfe ^25,^.6
of this man's, difciples; verfe 26, one *i. of the fer.
vant^i.verfe z6,ek of this world ; verfe ^7, ik of the
truth. Chapter 19, 2, crown ** of thorns , verfe 12. -

ckixomxjM time; verfe 23, ^x from the top. Chapter
20. i,**|ihom the fejiVkhre ; verfe 2. ek ovu of the. Se-
I)Ulchre/virfe9,f^fromthe dead; verfe 24, oacek
ot them. Chapter ai, ?, t^olFhw difciples i verfe ,4,
f* from the dead,

'Ihus I have coiiectcd the various Texts whsrein we
meet with the Greek PrefJofiiioa efc or ex, in the Gofpcl

74R**;-
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according to John, and there we find it about one hun.
dred and forty five times ; and is rendered :-of. about
eighty times

; from, thirty.e" ,at ; out of, twenty times

;

and Tome times with, kmong, and at.
'

Ads, I, iS.^ytof mighty ; ycrfe 24, ex of thefe;
verfe 35, .* hy tranfgrcffi^n fell. Chapter ,, 2. ek from
Heaven

;
verfe 25, ex on my right h.nd. Chapter 3. ^V

^-t from his mother's womb; verfe 15, ek from the
dead

; verfe 92, efc of your brethren ; verfe .3, ek frora
»mong the people.

. Chapter 4 2, ek from the dead ;verfe 6,ekv{thc kindred; verfc ,0, ex from the'
dead. Chapter 5. 38 ei of men. Chapter 6, 3, .;^>'
imong you i verfe 9, ek of the Libertines. Chanter -r

3. **out of thy country ; ex from thy kindred , verfe
4, ek out of thy land ; verfc i o, ek out of his aiF^aion •

r„w ^Jf*°^ ^°"^ •'"'^'"
»
^"'"^ 40, ek out of the

land of Egypt ; verfe 55, ek on the right hand of God ;verfc 56, ^^ on the right hand of God. Chapter 8.^7
« With all thine heart , verfe 39. .. cut of tjie witYr'
Chapter 10, i.e^ofthe band called Italian , verfe

c1!!of T "* *'" ^'*^^ '^'^^P'*' "'^' '^'y^^ «f the
crcumcifion

; verfe 20, fomc ex of them , verfe 28. one
« of them.^ Chapter 1 2, 7. ..v from his hands; verfen,** out ofthc hands of Herod rv^rfe ,7. ek out of
pnfon r verfe 25. ,^ from Jerufalem. Chapter ,3, ,7,
;x out of It i verfe 3c„;r frbm the dead; verfe 34,;;from the dead

; verfe 42, ek out of the Synagogue!
Chaptmr ,5. 4. .,f of them; verfe .4. ex o£ tl^eqa pco-

fnJ
"^"^^ *•• ?«°'"e»^* of old » verfe 22. ex ofthqir ownompany

; verfe 23, ex of the Gentiles ; yerfc 24. ex^omuj verfc 29,.xf.omwhichif ye keep y^t^n^Wves. Chapter ,6.40,.;: out ofprifon. Chapte* 17^
^/^7^'^''^' verfe 4, forne^.^of them; verfc
2.«f*ofthem^. verfe 3,, ,t from thedead. Chapter 18,
..^ from Athens

; ^^rfe 2, ex from Rome. Chapter

* out of the multitude. Chapter 23. 3, v of you; ^

own felves. Chapter' 2:, .s;.. cu, ^'f JcruS

' y
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tliaptcr 23, a I, ex of them ; yerfc 34, ex of what
Province. Chapter gt*, 7, ^* out of our hands; verfe
lo.^i-of many years. Chapter a6, 17, ex from the
Fenple j verfe 23, ex from the dead ; verfc 27, 22, ex a-
morg you ; verfe 29, ek out of the ftern / verfc 30,
€x c ut of the Clip / ei out or the fore (hip. Chjpter 27*

34, ex from the head of any of you. Chapter 28, 3 ek
cut of the the heat j verfe 4, «* from the fea j verfc n,
ex ffcm Jcrrfalem.

I have collcaed the feveral Texts wherein we f5ncl

the. Grctk Prcpontion ek or ex with its divers t anfla.
tbns in the Ads, and hnd it about feventy.two times,
and is rendered:—from, twenty five times ; of, twen!
ty : out of, eighteen j on, four times, alfb among,
twice ; by, once, &c.

Ronians, i. 3, ekoft^e feed of David; verfe4, fxhj
the rcfurreclion from the dead; verfe 17, #Ar from faith
to faith

, ex by faith. Chapter 2, 8, ex of contention

;

veife iB^ek out of the law j verfc 27, ek by nature

;

v<irfe 29, not ex of men ; fx of God. Chapter 3, 20,
f*,by the decd^of thelaw ;verf^ aS^ek in Jcfus, verfc

30, f^ by faith. Chapter 4,2, « by works; verfc 12,

*^^t. *"''*^""*^^^°"» ^^^ 1 3, e* of the law be heir;
verr^l6, /Jr of the law;** of the faith of iAbraham;
vewe 24, *^ from t^e cloud. Chapter 5, J^,^*!* to
condemnation. Chapter 6. g^ek from the dead ,• verfe
ii, ek fi-om the dead; verfc ly.ek from the heart.
Chapter 7, ^fitfropi the dead. Chapter 8. ii'J*/t from
the dead. Chapter 9, 5. ^^ of whom Chrift came ;
verfe 6, are ex of lfra« ! i verfc 10, conceived ex by one

;

verfc II, notw of work^; verfc 21, ok o( the fame
lump; verfc 24, ek of tJie Jews; erlof the Gentiles;
verfc 30, is ek of faith ; verfi^ 32. ex by fkith * jf^ 32,
«* by faitl^;rx of tht law. Chapter 10, s,*Jo1f:the
law

, vertfe 6, r^ of falrh , verfe 7, ex from the. dead •

Verfe 9,^^ froin tKSdead ; yer^ i7,« by Wing.
Chapter ii. 1. nf th" f^eA «f ai,—t.-«- , _r- > "/

works i#;f of works i verfe 14, fbme of thcxh i verfe

;.*.--W/."^-^*;
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i5.//t from the dead ; vcrfe n* ek out of the Olive
Tree

; vcrfc a 6, tk out of Zion the deliverer • vcrfe \6
irjrofhim. Chapter 12, 18, ** of yau. Chapter 13*

3, «pf the fame j vcrfe 11, ^^out of fleep. Chap er
14, «3> '^ of (aith Mk of faith, Chapter 15, i5, ek by
thcHoIy Ghoft.

,
Chapter 16, i i, houfe*/t of NircifTj''.

i,.

Thus 1 have colleacd the feveral Texts wherein w-
jieetwith the Greek Prepomion ek oxer and its divers
Tranflatiotis. anB we iSnd it Sbout fifty.three times

;and 18 rendered from, ten times \ of, twfcnty eight j hyi
ten V oiit of, five time; \ in, once / to' once i thefc neirly,

, 1 ft. Corinthians, 1, 3, ^jr pf him. Chapter a, la, is
WofGrtd

^^ tKapter ^, a. ek froiri among you , vdrfe
13, €x from among you \ ek out of this world. Chap-
ter, 7, 5. #A: with confcnt ; verfe 7, f.i of Odd. Chapter
8. 6, ex of whonr. are all things.

, Chapter 9, 7, ek of rhe
fruit thereof ;• ek of the flock. Chapter 9 ^'^,ek of the
temple; verfe 19, i?^ from all men. Chapter ic, 17
ek of that one bread. Chapter 11,8, ^* of the woman ;'

ik of the liian > vcrfe la, r^ of the man j tf* of God •

yerfc i%, 'ek of that bread ; ek of thit tup. Chapter ii\
i^, ei ot the body ; ek df the body ; v^rfe !«, ** of the
body ; ek of the body. Chaptet 15. 6, f;c of whom the
piter part retnain ; vctCe

, la, «/( from the dead ;
^erfe 47, ek of thd earth j est from H<^av€io;

Thus I hate coUeaed the divci-s Textst Wijer<j w«j
-infcfct With the ferj-ek Prfcpbfition tibf *;^ in the firft
£piftlfe tb the Cbfirithians, and we find it abou* twenty-
eight tithcii «bd 14 rendered^ of, twenty times j from,
fix times i with, oiice ; out of, onfce.

!2d. Corinthians, Chapter I, lo, ek from fc great a
death ;>crft i ^^* by iricafis of many. Chapter a, 3,
*xbyme;vcrfe 17, ofCrcerity. Chapter 3. i. ^ from'
you,; Verfe 5, ex of otJrfelves

J ek of God. Chapter

4

6,f*outofdarkncfs;vcrfe7,^jrofus. Chapter 5, i,
*

ek of God ; verfe a,fAf frbrtt Heaven ; Verfe 8. ek from
the botJy ; vcrfe i8, ek of God ; ek from among.Mm.

"*-~-?M Wfif^'
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Chapter 6, 17. Chnpter 7, 9, ex by us in nothing.

Chapter 8, 7, ** to us ; verfc 1 1* tfi( out of that which
yc have. Chapter 9, 7, eif of ncceffity. Chapter 1 1;

i6, ** by mine own countrymen j ex by the heathen.

Chapter 13, 6, fi- of me.
Here I have collefted the feveral placei where we

meet with ek or «* the Greek Prepofition, in the fecond

Jlpiftletothe Corinthians, with its divers Tranflations

,

^nd find it about twenty times in the EpiAle ; and is ren.

dercd of, eight times i from, five i t>j, five tiaies j out

of» twice ; to, once. a y

43aIation8i 1,1, «i from the dead ; verfe 4, tkfrooi

thii prefeot world ; verie 8, ek from Heaven ; verfe

15, tf* from my mother's womb. Chapter a, la, #*of
the circumciHon j verfe 15, tfjr of the Gentiles j verfe 16,

fx by the works of the Jaw j veife i6, ex by the faith of

Chrift I ex by the works of the law j e)( by the works of

^e law ; en by the works of the law. Chapter 3, 2,

fx by the works of ^he law ; ^Arby the hearing of faith
j

verfe 5, ex by the works of the law : ex by the hearing

of faith} ircrfe j^ ekof faith; verfe 8» ek through
faith ; verfe 9, ek of faith j verfe lo, ek of the works
of th^ lawi verfe »|, ek by faith i verfc «, r* of
faith ; verfe 13, ^i from the courfe of the law ; verfe

18, «4^ of tl^e law; ex of promife ^ verfe ai ex by the

law ; verie 44,.** by faith. Chapter 5, 4, ek of a wo-
man ; verfe «2, tkby^ bo0d<»maidi ek by a free wo-
man

; yerAt ^31^ ^i^olf the band-vvoman \ ek of the free

woman i verfe 23, ek of thebood-wpman i dt of the

free womaq. Chapter 5, 5, ek by faith j verfe 8, ek of

ofhim that fall^tli. Phapcer 6, 8, ek of the flelh » ek

9f thefjpirit. s* '^ V'

Thus I have colle^ed the feyeral Text* where we
find the Greek Preporition ek or ^k in the Epiftle td the

GalatioQ?, with its divers Tranflations, and find it in this

jSpiftie about thirty-fix times j and is rendered of,

about fifteen times 5 by, twelve j and, from, five tiroes
j

through, once.

*¥*"'"> •H'
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Ephcfians, i, 20, ek from the dead. Chapter a, 8,'

tM ofyourfelvcs ; verfc 9, ex of work«. Chapter 3, 15, eir

ofwhom. Chapter 4, i6, ex from whom i verfc 99, ek
put of your mouth. Chapter 5, 14, ek from the
dead j verfe 36, ek of his flcfli / ek of his Ijoncs. Chapter
Ct 6, ek from the heart.

In this (;pi(lle it occurs about ten ti^ucs, and is> render-
ed of five ttni^s i from, four times i out of, oncC"

Pbilippiaiis, I, 16, «* of contention ; verfe 17, ex ot
love ; verfe 23, ex betwixt two. Chapter 3, 5, ek of
the flock } rf-of H0ircv;8 ; vcifc ^td of the law 1 verfe
a«, ex from vlu:nc(U Chapter 4, «2, eA of Cxfax'f
Jioufehold.—eight limes,

Cok)ffians, i, i^, ek from the dead. Chapter a, la,
fifrom the dead j verfe 14,** put pf the way ; verfc

19, ex from which all the body. Chapter 3, 8, ek out
of your mouh ; verfe 23. ek fro the heart. Ch;»pter

4, 9, one ex of you ; verfc 1 1, ek of ^he circumcifion f
verfe 1 2, one #^ of you.—nine times.

111. Thtffalonians |, 10, e^ from Heavep i ek from the
dead. Chapter a, 3, not 4 of deceit ; not «* pf ur-
cleamicls ; ver(c 6, «« of men f')UglDt we glory,

ad, ThefJonians, a, 7, ** out pf the way.
ift. Timothy, I, 5» fiout of a pure he|rt. Chapter

h6, 4j /* of whiph Cometh envy.

2d. Timothy, a, $, ek from th« dead ; ek of the fee4
ofPavidj verfe a?, I* out of a pure heart; verfc %$,
**out of the fnare of the Devil. Chapter 3, 6, ek of
this fort i verfe 1 1, tk out of them all | stfii 1 7, ek out
of the mouth of the Hon.

Titm,) 1. 10, ^^ of the circuipdfion I onep ofthern-
felves. ChapuT 2. 8, z^- of the contrary parly» Chap-
*er3, 5, not of woarkfc'i

Hebrews. -J, 3, ek on my right band. Chapter 2> 1 li
all ex ofxme. Chapter 3^ 13, any ex of you ; vcrie i^
/xout4>f Egypt by Mofes^ Chapeer 4= 1, one ex of
you* Chapter 5; \,ex from imong men / verfc j.ek
from death. Chapter 7, 4, c* of the fpoil ; verfe 5, ek

i>^ • '
•
•mt'ii* S(*H'-
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of the Sona of Levi i txorxt of the Sons of Abraham ;
Verfe 6, ^AT from them ; verfc n^exoi neceflity ; verfc

34. ^xout of Judah. Chapter 8, 9, ek out of the land
of Egypt. Chapter i o, 38, ek by faith. Chapter 1 1, ig,

ik from the dead. Chapter 13. 20, ^;t from the dead.

1 have colfcCled the fcwefat lexis where we meet
with the Greek PrcpoGiion tk or ex in theEpiflJc to thi
iiebrews, with its divers franflations, and we find it to

occur about fixteen times; and is rendered from, fiv*

times
J of, five times i out of, four times ; on, oncei by

once.
, . , , ^ ..-.,,.. '^

' ' ,
'

'

James, 2 i 16, otierirof you j verfc 18,** vithoul
thy worfes ;ek by my works j verfe 21, rx by works;
verfc 22, ek by works was faith made perfeft ; verfe 24,

ex by works ; ek by faith • verfe 15, ek by works.

Chapter 3, 10, ex out of the fame • veffe i 1. ek zt thfc

fame place i verfe i^, ek out of good converfaitiori.

Chapter 4, i, ek of your lufts Chapter j, 20, ek from
thecrf-drofhis^ysj** from dfcath.—Here it occufs

about thirteen times.

ift. Peter, i, $^ek from the dead ; verfe 18, e* i^roni

jrdur vain conv^rfttion i verfe ii, ek from the dead j

verfe 2 a, «^ with a pure htart j verfc 33, e/t of cdrfuptaT.

ble feed. Chapter i, ii, ik^ by your godd works.
fchapteV 4, ft,r*of the ability.

2d. Peter, i^ i8, ex from Hetveii; Chaptet i, 8, <*k

to day ; Verifi 5I, ek out of temptation ; Chapter 2, 21,

tk frofe the holy Commatidiaenti Chapter 3, 5, eit

but of thtf water,

ill JoHii. a, \6,ik'oi the father ; ek of the «rorld ;

Veffe 1 9, ex from you / ex of you ; ex of us ; not ek Of

lis / viffc i0, ^jrof hiln. Chapter 3, 8, ek of the devil ;

terfe 9, f^ojp God; ek of God; Verfe loi not ex of

God ; verfc 12, of that wicked one ; verfe I4, ek froiA

death iterfis 19, ** of the truth ; verfe 24, ek by the

fpirit. Chapter i^ t,ek of Ood ; verfe i, is ek of God i

verfe 3, not ek of God j verfe 4; ek of God j verfe 5,

ek of the v'orld j ek of the world | vcrlc 6, ^A of God j

hoi of Goi
ek of hislj

verfe 4, «y(

verfc 19, tf/l

.find it in tl

ad John

. 3dM^
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ekjf hiefpu-it. Chapter 5. ,, ek of God , .* of him ;verfc 4. <*^of God
, verfc i8,r* of Gcni ; ek of God;

verfc .9,.* of God—About thirty.two times do we
find It m this Epiftle, and is generaUy rendered of.

ad John, verfc 4, ek of thy children.

iso^f'*^^'''"^''^''**'"^^*'**^^^^^^
^''^''''> '*

Jud^V^rfe
3t, ei out of tie land of Egypt , yr-rfc 41 ^

»* out of the fire,
BJ^P'

-

vnc -3

Revchtion, 1,5.,* of tha^ead , vcrfe , 6, ,* o. ,f h?.

thctreeofhfc; vcrfe io,f«n,c.;c oJyou, verfc .,,.^of
the fecond .death

; veife a
, , .i of her fornication ; vcrfe

i2 .^ofthcr deeds. Chapter 3. 5-^* out of rhebookof
life; vcrfe

9, ,^ofl!»Wjj^,,^oguc of Satan, vcrfe ,0..^from the hour of temptation ; vcrfe 1 a, ,k out of Heaven •

verfc ,6, ek out of my mouth , verfc .8, ek in the fire!
Chapter 5, 5, ex of the Elders. Chapter 4, 5, .* out of
the throne proceeded lightnings. Chapter c. c, V* of
the tribe of Judah , vcrfe 7. ei out of the ri/ht hand ofhim

; vcrfe 9. ek out of every kindred. Chapter 6. i
one fi of the feals , one ek of the %f beafts , vcrfe 14 ek
9^if ^^^mV^i^cts., Chapter 7,4,ekaf2]\tU ttibcn fvcrCc
5, ** 0^ the tribe of Judah , ek of the tribe of Reuben -, ek
,of the Jribe of Gad , .^ of the t^be of Afer ; ek of the
tribe of Nepthanm , ek of xh6 tribe of Manaffch

; ek

?'u !^,^' *^»°;«on , *| of thfe tribe of Levi ; ek of the
,tnbe of Ifachar

, ek of the tribe ofZebuion ;ek of the tribe
ofJofeph i ek of the tribe of Benjamin , vcrie 9, ek of all
natiott^i verfc 12, one^^of thecldcrs; vcrte 14, r/tout
,of much tribulation. Chapter 8, 4, ei out ofthe Angel's
band, verfi! 5.,* with the fire of the altar V verfc ,0.

*f?*^"?"^*^' verfcii,^itofihew«^er8; verfc 1?,
»* by rcafon of the other voices. Chapter 9, a ,/e out
" *"' t^v '^'^ »y 'caiuu or,cne iuioiie ; vcrie i^ ** from
Heaven

j vcrfe 3, «* out of the fmoke j vcrfe 13, ek from
Nfa

I -.1

--.•sh'

-•S]^"
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the four horns of the altar ; ver(e 17, f* out of their
mouths

J verfe 18, ek by the fire , tk by the fmokc , ek
out of their mouths / vcrfc 20, ek of the works of their
hands ; verfe 21, ek of their murders ; ^X- of their force,
ries

}
ek of their fornications i tk o( their thefts. Chap,

ter 10. i,<?^fiom Heaven; verfe 4, ^^froni Heaven;
verfe 8, ek from Heaven ; verfe 10, ir^ out of th#Angcrs
hand. Chapter 1 1, 5, ek out of their mouth j verfe 7,
«k cut of the bottomlefs pit ; verfe 9, ek of the people

;
verfe II, f^ from God; verfe 12, «;t from Heaven;
erfe i^, ek out of his mouth water ; verfe 16, ek out
of his mouth. Chapter 13, i, ** out of the fca ; veife
II, ek out of the earth ; verfe 13, ek from Heaven.
Chapter 14, 2, e* from Heaven ; ek with their harps;

. verle 8, ek of the wine j, verfe 10, ek of the wine ; verfe

13, ek from Heaven j ek from their labours ; verfe 15, ek
out of the temple

; verfe 1.7, ek nut of the temple i verfe
18, ek from the altar ; verfe 20, ek out of the wine prefs.
Chapter 15^ 2, ek over the beaft j ek over his image j ek
over his mark ; ek over the number of his name ; verfe
6, ek out of the temple ; verfe 7, one ek of the four
beaiis

} verfe 8, ektron, tne glory of God j ek from his
power. Chapter 16, i, ek out of the temple j verfe 7,
tf/t out of the altar ; verfe 10, f/6 for pain ; verfe 11, ek
becaufe of their pains ; ek of their fores ; verfe 1 3, ek out
of the mouth of rhe dragon ; ek out of the mouth of the
falle prophet

J ek out of the mouth of the beaft ; ek out
of Heaven

; ek becaufe of the plague. Chapter 17, ex of
the Seven Angela ; verfe 2, ex with the wine of her for-
nicatiohj verfe 6, ek with the blood of the faiots , r*
with the blocd of the martyrs ; verfe 8, ek out of the
b< ttomlcfs pit i verfe ix.ek r,f the fcveii. Chapter 18, i,

e* from He. /en ; ek mih m glory ; verfe 3, ek of the
w:ne

;
ek through the abundance of her delicacies , verfe

4- ek h om P^-aven; ek from out of her j ek of her plagues

;

verfe J9,cX: |y rcaion of her coaiiucb ; verse 20, etf on
her. (haptcr 19. 7 ek at her hand ; verfe 5, ek out of
the throne i verie 15, ek out of his mouth ; verle 21, ^4
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jutofhis mouth
; ,k with their flcft. Chapter ao,,, ,k^om Heaxen ; verfc 7, ek out of his prifon ; verfc 9, ek

out of Heaven . verfc 1 2. el^ out of thofe things. Chaptery.ek out of Heaven ; verfe 3, ek out of Heaven ; verfc
6, ek of the fountain j verfe 10, ek out of Heaven • verfe
«i, ex ofone pearl Chapter «, .;,out of the throne of^^° ' •'« 19. ** out of the holy city.
Thus! have colleaed the divers Texts wherein we

meet with the Greek Prepofition Ek in the Book of Re-
velations

; and we find it about one hundred and twenty,
eight tunes, and is rendered out ofabout forty.five times ;of. forty-onc

; from, twenty ; with, feven ; by, five
;'

over, fotir times
; for, once j at, once i through; once :

on, once
; becaufe, twice. *' '

rl5fp™*r*'.'*'''"*iP'''''"'^'^""y f^' before you theGreek Prepofition jfpo, with its divers tranflations :
Matthew, I ,7, cfo from David ; verfe ,,, op, frtra

httfle^. Chapter a, i,,fl^, from the eaft. Chapter t,
7. op0 from the wrath to come ; verfe .3, af, from Ga-
nice; verfe ifi.andjefus, when he was baptifed, wentup ftraightwayoutof the water. Chapter 4, ,7, spa
from that time. Chapter 5, ,5. apo from the?; verfc

tl: ?*! hvTh w '^^'^'" 7. '5. «/*from them
j verf.

tj^apo by their fruits j apo of thorns i apo of thiftles ;verfe ,0, by their fruits. Chapters, i,%>. from tU
nimmzxtii verfe ,,, a;»,from the eaft ; verfe 34, apo
out of their coafts. Chapter 9, 16, apo from the gar-
ment; verfc «, c/^o from that hour, diapter ,o.,7,
apoffom them -, verle a8. ap. of them. Chapter 1 1, pLfrom the days ofJohn; verfe ,9, apo of her children 5verfe tjr^po from the *ife. Chapter 12, ^s: apl
from thee ; verfe 43, «>># out of a man. Chapter Ut,
^oomoithc houfe; verfe 44, iipo for joy.

'^

Chapter
14, 2, tf^. from the dead , verfe 26, ppo for fear ; verfe
^9^ap, from the Iheep, chapter ,5, ,, ^^, ofJerafelern jveife2a,^/„out ofthe fame coafls j verle 27, <«>(, of the
crun.bs; verfe 29,^^, from that very hour. Chapter
»e, 6, o/« ofthe leaven of the Pharifecsi verfc 11,^/0 of



»
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U

«

ithe leaven of the Pharifeei ; verfe 1 2, apo of the leaven

of bread ; verfe 2 1,^/0 from that time; 0/0 of the e'lderg.

Chapter 17, 9, apo from the mountain ; verfe 18, apo out

of him ; apo from that hour ; verfe 25, <7/0of whom ; opa

of their own children ; apo of ftrangers ; verfc"26. apo of

Arangers. Chapter 18, 7, apo of ufiencei ; verfe 8, apo

from thee ,; verfe 35* apo from your hearts. J|^hapter

19, I, apo from Galilee } verfe 4, apo at the be^ning j

veife 8, ap9 frqm the beginning, Chapier ao, 8, ap$

from the laft unto the firft j verfe 23, 0/0 of my father;

verfe 27, o/o from Jericho. Chapter 21, 8, apo from the

trees. Chapter 22,46, apt from that day. Chapter 23.

34, apo from city to city ; verfe 35 apo from the blood

of righteous Abel. Chapter 24, u apo from the temple

;

verfe 21, apo (rom the iheginning of the world s verfe 27,

apo out oi the caft ; verfe 29, '0/9 from Heaven ; verfe

32 » ap» of the fig tree. Chapter 25, 2S, 0/0 from him
the talent j verfe 29, apo from him ; v«re 32, apo from

oiie another ; apo from fhe goats ; verfe 34* apo from the

fornication of the world i verle 41, apo from me. Chap,

ter 26, 16, apo from that time ; verfe 29, apo from hence<

forth i verfe 39, 0/0 from roe i verfe 42> apo from me;
verfe 47, apo from the chief priefis 1 verfe 58, apt at a

diftance. Chapter 27* 9* 0/0 of the children of Ifrael

;

verfe 21, of the twain ; verfe 24, apo of the blood of this

juft perfon { verfe 42, apo from the crofs ; verfe 51, apo

from the top to the bottom ; verfe 55* apt at a diftance

;

verfe 57, apt of Airimathea ; apo from the dead. Ch p*

ter 28, 2, apo ' om the door ; verfe 7, apo from the

diad } verfe 8 , apo from thd fepulchre*

Thus I have colleAed the divers places where we
meet iVith the Greek Prepolition apo in the Giufpel k<-

cording to Matthew : and find it .-ibaut ninety times-—

.

and it is rendered from; about l^fty-five times ; of,

twenty -one ; out of, feven ^ at, three times ; by, twice i

and for, twice.

Milk, I, 9, apo from iJazarcth ; verfe 10, and ftraight

way earning out of the water } verfe 4*, apo from him j

verfe 20, 0;

lec ; apo fr

apo from

Chapter 4,

afar off; v,

apo of

35* ap[

apo frc
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r« -L 'f' "^r.*™- ^'y'" 3. 7. <»>. from G.]i.te.ojw from Mea; verli < ,;« from J«ufakm •

«/« from Idume.
, verfe ... a^ from JeruJJem'Ch.^er

4. as. afo from him. ^Chapter 5. 6.
."

aftroff; verfe ,7, «^ out of their coall. /verfe sf
-t, oybt plague, verfe 34, op. of that plague verfe

«« fr^BTall a„e, ,. verfe 43, «^ of the fiael ChaJ^ttr 7, ,, ^ from JeruOUem ; verfe 4, «?» from themarket
,
verfe ,5. ap, outof him ; veffe , 7 «^rfromthe people
, verfe .8.^^ .hildre,,-, b ead,-

•"&
33. "Po from the multitude. Chapter 8, „, ^ fr"^Hea«„

, verfe .5, «,. of the leaven of the Phtrif„,

mtnJalr'' C : r
^"\ *^'"'"" '' !" ''' ^"'""'«

mountan. Chapter to, 6. op, from the beginnine •

S^^ha'nv Tha',"^^'"""- '^"'P'" "• "'Pof™-
verle 34, a;., from the kingdom of God • verft ,» J,
o^thefcribe. Chapter .3'.9..;..from','helt ^^^verfe 27, ,p, from the uttermott parts of th'i earth •

V rfe'rt/f; '^•n™
""'

'
«* 5». 'P' fwa, them

;

vetie 54, «f., at a diflance. Chapter i c. 1 , .jp. „,,f*„fT
the country; verfe 30, .p, ftom'th. ct^filtr^"",:'
^.fromthecrofi, verfe 38,.^0 from the top V^ ttebottoin, verfe4o.fl/>,ata diftance, verfe 4,: ^p, ofArimathea^ Chapter .6. 8. ap<, from the fepulcht

'MaA °,"^'',^r""»"'«''» *' Gofpel according

!„/? ^/ J**
"°""" '"'ydght times-andil '

nefo'"Vi--e\'8''''"iT'''l'*8'""'"8 *"« 'V' «'"nenea, ver.e38, «P» from her ; verfe 48, «r, fromhenceforth: verfe t, „*,. t.' .,.... r ^' .'""'

'"cc
,
verfe 15, ^^« from them j verfe 36, tf/;, from her

Oo

t

,';J
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#

Hrifgmiiy
J verfe 37, apohom the temple. Chapter ..

7, tf^« from the wrath to come. Chapter 4, 1, afo from
Jorcan

/ verfe 13, apo.from.him for a feafon ; verfc 35m.ofhim
; verfe 4,i,>^ of manjr,j verfe 4a, apo from

them. Chapter 5, 2, tfjs'a out bf^ them j verfe ?
ijpo from the Imd , v^rfe 8, apo froip, me j, verfe 1 o, o;^.
from henceforth thou (hall catch men ;-ve5^i3, opu
from him

;. verfe 15^ «><? of their infirmities Hffe 35
,

fl?l*from thrm i verfe 36, apo out of the new.^pter 6,
iS^^Po of liiem he chofe twelve ; verfe 1 7, apo out qf all
Judca ; apo of their difca(-s.^r{e 1 8, apo with ynciean
ipirm

;, verfe 2g,apQfromWt ; verfe 30, apo of him.
Jtliaptcr 7, 6j tf/'i^frorii the hbufc; verfe m.apo of their

^infirmities;, verfe 3M^/"»^o^-J>« children. Chapter 8,
a, *^<> cf evjhfpirits;; vexfe 3» ^Z'* of their fubttapce ;
verfe i^,c7;;£> out of their hearts; verfe 18, apo from
him i verfe ag, fl;?poutofithe man ; .1/7^ qfthe devil into
the wildernerfs

j verfe 33, a/^o out of.tbe man ; verfe 3;,
nPo,^ from them J.vcrfe 46,^;^*,out of me. Chapterg, 5,
'y^f'^ out of that dty ; vetCcmaPo of the elders; v-rfe
32i apoham him ;.verfe 37„tf;?,7 from the hill jvct -

38i
"/'oofthecompany cried out /.verfe 39, apo,from him j

verfe 35, ape horn them; verfe 54, apo from Heaven-
S»Bpter 10, arifl^r^from the wife and prudent ; vcrle
30, apo froin Jerufalem ; verfe 4^, fl;»ff from bo-., Chap-
ter ir, 4, ^j from evil ; verfe 34^ a/>o out of;the man;
vp"e,

5|)i <^fl from the foundation of.tW world ; apo ot
this generation

; verfe 51, apo from the bteod of Abe! ;

^Po of tIv8,gcneration.
\ Chapter 1 2, i, 4;'a:of the leaven

-*'f the Pharifees j verfe 4, apo^ of thenv;, verfe 15, ape
qtcoveteou,fnefs

; verfe 30, ^^ of the? ; verfe 52. ape
irpxi^henceforth ; vcrfij 54, ajpo out of the weft ; verf-
5f?, ^/'^from him. Chapter :'3, is^aPofrom thefts .,

veife i\apMm this .bond; vcrle ^j^apoftmtirz'
ver/e 29,* ^/^o fron? the eaft;, apo from the rioi'\
Chapter

1 4, 1 Z, apo with, oiie confent. Chanter i c. 1 6.
<?/'?5 wsth the huiks. chapter 16, 3, apo from me
vcrfc i6; jpa Crym that time ; verfe 18 apo fiom. her
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vcrfe4i, a/)£,from them • v^rA 4,^^ r
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with th^Cr.1^ r^^""^^""^^ '«*.*? wherewe meet

i^ rendered from, fixtr.t^ ^5^^ """""""f
fourteen: wULfmirl^ '

c^* «5M out of^

after, once.
^^'^^^

'

* ^''» ^^"''
* "^ at, three times ;

John I, ^5, <?/flof Bethfiida^ verfe aA >.* rxr

ter 10
i'izii ; V(

» 5» opo from him
t^fmyfeJf. chapter

effe

yttCeiZl apo (torn

42, <v>a of myfcif. Chap^
me; apo'

II, I, tf/i of Bethany
'j tf^, from
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4»

Jeru&lem ; verfe 53, a^^e from that day forth. Ch jr U r

la, 36, efo from them. Chapter 13,3, apo fi-om G yd

.

Chapter 14, 7, 4;(^0 from henceforth ; vciib 10, o/a of
niyfelf. Chapter 15, a;, 0/0 from the hsginning.

liOhapter 16, 3o,a/0from God. Chap^rr i8, 25, <Jr^^;.from

Caiphas. Chapter 19, 27, ,s^ frop; taat time J verfc

38,^/0 of Arimathea. Chapter ai, i, v^o p^|prj< ot
Galilee i verfe 8, apo from hrdj verft 10, aWj the
fifh. .

Thus T KavecoUeacdthe divers texts where we find

liie Grcfk P siiofition «>.? ? in theGofpel according to
John, with st.^ federal hanflations, and find it about
twcnty-ciglir .iies, aj:^d is rendered—from, twel ^e j of
twelve tiiBcK j is alfo rendered out of, at, and after.

i^ih of the Apo(H<5^, 1,4, <i/0 from Jerufalem . verfe

.9, 00 out of their fight 1 verfe i a, apo from the M. ynt j

verfe aa, apo from the baptifm of John. : Chapter s, 5,
op6 out of every nation / verfe j 7, apo ofmy fpirit upon
all flcih ; verfc 18, ^7^ of my fpirit ; verfe aa, tpe of
God ; verfe 40, dpo from this untoward generation.

Chapter 3, 19, apo from the prefence of the Lord 1 verfe

31, ''^o from the beginning / verfe 16, apt from your
iniqnjtit^s. Chapter 5, a, apo of the price j veife 3, dpo
lit 6hc price of the land ; verfe 38, apafrom thefe meh

j

ve?fe 41, app from the prefence of the Council. Chap-
ter 7* 4$, apo from the face of our fathers. Chapter 8,

22, <»/>0 of^this thy wickcdnefs ; verfe 33, <jf^0, from the

earth ; verfe 35, «^ at the fame fcripture. Chapter 9,
l^apo from Heaven ; verfc 8, apo from the earth ; verfe

13, apo by this man j ofcrfe 18, apo from his eyes. Chap,
ttr 10, 1 7, apo from Cornefitts ; vetfe 2 1 , apo from
Cornelius j verfe 23, tf^ from Joppa { verfe 37, apo from
Galicej verfe 28, <i^0 of Naaaretlr. Chapter i- ^
apo from Jeru&lem. Chapter »a, i, «/>» of thcCfc- -
Verfe 10,^/0 fror. him; verfe 14, apo fu {»%; fs ;
Verfe i'jt cpuivii ,udfca j verfe 20, <i^0 bj j .^ng's
country. Chapter 13, apo from Paphos ; veru ii apo

from Pergsi J verfc 23, oi>0cflhi» raan*s fee ?
; t-'-fe

i$5 V* ^''^''"'

50r apo cr: (

of the Phari

verfe 19, ap

from polluti

fi'o;yp>^iliphi

J 6, u, f/^tf

tar 17, 3,ap(

ialonica ; v
ter 18*6, «/

judgment fe

'9> 9* apo frc

apo from the

Chapter ao,

third loft

;

from thefirl

all men. CJ

from Tyre

;

CMfarea} ve

from the ear'

from his ban<

of the night

apofnmA&i
Jtopo from

J

youth { verf

a7,.ai,0^

Chapter 28, {

the law of IM

T is I ha^

with the Gre
poilles ; and
times, and is

ten times ; |)

once.

•Horoans, i,

from Heaven
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re we -find

:crding to

nd it about

:wd'^e J of

d after,

len: ; verfe

he Ml ynt j

laptcr s, 5,

fpirit upon

ta, «/« of

generation,

ord I verfe

from your

rerfe 3, apo

hefe meh

;

1. Chap-

!7hapter 8,

), from the

Chapter 9,

rth ; verfe

res. Chap-

,
apoirom

fyapofmtn

Cr 11,, ;..'T,

p'* Xa ;

It '

i» ap«

^9 ;

ajj» ^» SVn^ii the tree; verfe 31, a/0 from Galilee ; verfe

$0: apo cvv; oi their coafts* Chapter 14, 19, epo from
Atttiocfe Chapter 15, ij d^^ from Judea j verfie 5, apo
of the Pharifecs, verfe 18, «i^» from the beginning ;

verfe 19, tf/>a from among the Gentiles j verfe 20, apo
from pollution of idob » verfe 38,>t/a from them ; apo
flc«iPAmphilea j verfe 39, apo from the other. Chaptctfi
1 6, I i, upe from troas / verfe 1 8, apo out of her. Chap.*
tar 1 7, 3, apo out of the fcriptures ; verfe 1 3. apo of Thef-
iaJonica ; verfe a;, opo from every one of ycu. Chap.
ter i8« 6, apo from henceforth ; verfe 16. apt from the
judgment feat ; verfe 21, opo from Ephefus. Chapter
I9» 9» ^Po from them j verfe 1 2, ape from his body ;
«f0 from them; verfe 13, ^y/o of the vagabond Jews.
Chapter ao, 6, opo from Philippi / verfe 9, apo from the
third loft ; verfe 17, apo from Miletu* ; verfe 18, apo
from the firft day j verfe 2$, opo from the blood of
all men. Chapter ai, 1, a;?* from them j verfe 7, tf;»o

from Tyre ; vtrfc 10, ape from Judea i verfe 16, epo of
Cjriarca j verfe 27, a/»0 of Afia. Chapter aa, aa, . apo
from the earth

i verfe a9, apo from him i verfe 30, apo
from his bands* Chapter 23, 23, apo at the third hour
of the night ; verfe 34, apo of Cilefia. Chapter 24, i8i
apo from Afia. Chapter 25, i, apo from Cafarea 1 verfe
7r<^from Jerufalem. Chapter a<J» 4, apo from my
youth » verfe 18. apo from dacknefs to iight. Chapter
27,. a u apo from Crete j veric 44, opo of the flilp.

Chapter a8, 2z,«;^«out of Judea; verfe 33, apo out of
the law of Mofes i ap» from morning to night.
T js I have colteded ihe feveral texts where we meet

with the Greek Prcpofitlon apo in the Aft* of the A-
pdlles ; and find it occurs in this book about ninery
times, and is rendered—from, fixty-five times ; out oft
ten times j ©f, t»n timek',. at, twice j lor, once j by,
once,

RBmans, i, 7, 0/9 from God our Father / verfe 18, apo
from Heaven; verfe ao, <v>flfrom he creation of the

mrnm!^.
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world. Chapter 5, 9, apo from wrath through him i

verfc 14, apo from Adam to Mofes. Chapter 6, 7, apo

from fin j verfc ly, apo from fin ; verfc 22, a^'flfrom fin.

Chapter 7, 3, /7^o from that law ; verfe 6, <i/(» from the

law. Chapter 8, 2, apo from the law of fin ; verfe 21,

tf;»fl from the Ijondagcof corruption ; verfc 35, a/ofrom

thelovcof Chrifti verfe 39, a/o from the love 'of God.

Chapter 9, 3, apo from Chrift, Chapter ii» a6,

0^0 from Jacob. Chapter 13, i,fl/!oofGod. Chapter

1^, 19, apo from Jerufalcm ; ycrfs 51, apo from them

}

apo from Rome. I have collcfted the feveral texts

where we find the Greek Prepofition apo^ and we find

it to occur about twenty times in this Epiftle, and is

rendcrcJ-i'-from, nineteen times ; and of, once.

I. Corinthians, i, 3* ' <7^5 from God. Chapter 4, 5, apo

of God. Chapter 6, \g,apo of God. Chapter 7, 10, apo

from her hufband ; verfe 27, apo frpm a wife. Chapccr

I o, 1 4, apo from idolatry. Chapter 1 1 , 2 3,<i/fl of the Lord

;

^po from Rome. Jn this Epiftle it occurs eight times,

l^nd is rendered^—from, five timis ; and of> three times.

H. Corinthians, 2, 2, apo from God the Father j verfe

jt^, apo out of Macedonia,. Chapter 3, 17, ap« from

glory to glory ; apo by the fpirit of the Lord. Cha[. -

ter 5, 6, apo from the Lord ; verfe 16, apo horn hence-

forth. Chapter 7. i, apoicom all filthinefs ; verfc 1 3,^^

ijy you all. Chapter i i, 3, apo from the timplicity

^hat is in Chrift ; verfe 9, apo from Macedonia ; apo

from RcTic. In this Epiftle wis meet with it eleven

tiities -.and is rendered—from, eight times} by, twice j

qut of, once.

Galatians, i, 3, apo from. God; verfe 5. apo from him.

Chapter 2, 6, apo of thofe who feemed to be fomc-

yi;:Jiat » verfe 1 2, apo from James. Chapter 4, 24* tip9

from Mount Sinac. Chapter 5, 4, apo to you ;
apo from

Rome. Seven limci : and is rendered—from, five

times; of, once
i;

to, once.

Ephciians, i, 2, apo from God the father. Chap-

ter 3. g.opoftom the beginning. Chapter 6| a3» opt

from God l

and rendei
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times—-fou
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e. Chapter
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:ight times,

hree times,

ther
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verfe

r, apo from

rd. Chaj;'

rom hence*

rcrfe t^'apa

: iimplicity

Ionia ; iapt

it eleven

by, twice;

'tffirom him.

o be fome-

4, 24, apt

ii ; apokotn

-from, five

ler. Chap*

6, 23 » op>

from God the Father
i

^i/'ff from Rome. Four times,

and rendered from.

Philippians, i, a, apo from God the Father i
verfe 5,

apo from the fird day ; verfe «8, <2pa of God. Chapter

4, 15, apo from -Macedonia; apo from Rome, five

times—four times rendered from > and of once.

1 Coloflians, i, 2,<^0from God ; verfe 7, apo of Epa<

phras i verfe a ^, apo from the hope of the gofpel ; verfe

a6, apo from ages. Chapter a, 20, apo from the rudi-

ments of the world. Chapter 3, 24, apo ofthe Lord ; apo

from Rome. Seven times : an^d is rendered from, five

times ; of, twice.

I. TheiTalonians, i, i, o^a from God the Father ; verfe

9, 0^0 from idols /verfe 10, apo from the wrath to come.

Chapter a, 6, apo of others. Chapter 4, 3, tf/'ofrom

fornication ; verfe 16, ^i^ofrom Heaven ; opi^from A-

thens. Seven times : and is rendered from, fix times;

and of, ODce.

II. Th^flalonians, i, 2, apo from God our< Father ;

verfe 7, ^j^o from Heaven ; verfe 9, apo from the prefence

ot the Lord ;, apo from the glory of his power. Chap-

ter 3; 2, apo from unrea(bnable men ; verfe 3, apo from

evil* vct£e6,apo from every brother that walks dif-

orderly. ,; Chapter 2,2, apo'ia mind ; apo from Athens.

Nine times : ^nd always rendered from.

I. Timo^y* If a, apo from God our Father. Chapter

3< 7» ^P' of them that are without. Chapter 6, 5, apo

from which withdraw thyfelf ; apo from Laodocea.

Four times ; and rendered from, three times f and of,

once,

II. Timothy, i, 2, apo from Cod the Father ; verfe 3,

apo from my Ivcefathers i verfe 19, apo from iniquity ;

yerfe 3i,a;70 from ^he(e. Chapter 3, 5, 0/0 from a

child. Chapter 4, 4, apo froxv? the truth ; verfe 1 8,

apo from every evil work ; ,0 from Rome. Eight

times : and always rendered irom.

Titus I, 4, apo from God, Chapter 2, 14, 0/0 from

all iniquity. Twice .; and rendered from*



Hebrews, 3 z, ap'j {.:v-.a the living God. Chapter
4» 3» ^P' ffom the foundation of the world ; vcrfe 4 ape^
from all his v urkg ; verfc 10, ape from his own works

;

apo from hia. Chapter 5, 7, «^0 in that he feared.
Chapter 6, 1,0^ from dead works « vcrf- 7, apo from
God.^ Chapter 7, i^apa fronn ..:. ^Ujjiiiar ; -.erfe j.

«A'« ©rail J verfc a6, «/)* from iinners. Chapter 8, n,
J/>d

from the Icatt to the greatcft. Chapter 9, §4, apt
horn dead works ; vcrfe a6, tfj># fince the foundation
oftlif, world. Chapter 10, sa, <s^« from .in evil con-
fciencc. Chapter 1 1^ 34, apo out of weaknefs were
liidc ftrong. Chapter 1 a, 5, «;>0 of the grace of God j

verfea5, apo from Heaven. Chapter 13, a4, apo of
Italy} 0^ from Italy. InthisEpiaie the Greek Pre.
DofitioB apo occurs twenty times : and is rendered from
Ibout fourteen times ; of, twicr ; iince, once ; in,

once.

James, i, 13, apo of God ; verfe 17, apo from the
father ; verfe a7, apo from the world. Chapter 5,

19, apo from tl^t; truth. Four times—and is rendered
froni, thrice ; and, of, once.

ift Peter, i, la, apo from Heaven. Chapter 3, lo,
apo (torn evil. Chapter 4, 17, ano at tl*e houfe of
God.

ad Peter, 3,4, , -froui the be^.uning.—-Four times
in ibefe two—and rendered from, thrice ; afd, at, once.

ift jchn, 1, I, api-> 'Tom the beginning » rerfe 5,
cpo of him

i verfe 7, ^po from all fit/ , verfe 9, apo from
all unrighteo'ilheft. Chapr^r 3, 7, tf>>P irom the bt-
ginning j ^« from the beginning ;\ -e 13, apo from
the beginning / vcrfe 14, af" •'•onn the beginning ;

verfe so, apo from the hoi jat verfe 34, apo
from Ihe beginning; apo wn ihe beginning;
verfc 37, apo of him ; verie 28, apo before hit
Chapter. 3, 8, apo from the beginning ; verfe 11,
apo from the beginning ; verfc 17, apo from him.
Chapter 4, a 1 , apo from him. Chapter 5, ai, i^ fjrom

idols.—Eightccn times in.this Epiftle—and is rendered

from about

ad John

apo from th
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1
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Chapter

t^erfe 4 apt^

vn works

;

he feared.

, apo from
'

; verfe 2,

>tcr 8, 1 1,

9, i4,tf/#

'oundation

evil COD'

^nefs were

B of God i

34, tpo of

rreek Pre*

lered from

»nce i in,

from th^

Chapter $,

rendered

:er 3, 10,

houle of

our timei

, at, once.

rerfe 5,

apo from

1 the b;.<

apo from

pnning ;

a4t ape

ginning ;

>re hii4.

irerfc 11,

cm hicn.

apo ifova

rendered

13

ham about fiftefn times j of, twice f and before, once,
ad John verfe 5. apo {torn the beginning j verfe 6,

apo from the b<;ginning.

3d John, verfe 7, apo of the Gentile*.

Jude, v^rfe 14, apo from Adam ; verfe 43, apo by
the flcfli,—five ^iqies j and is rendered from, three
times ; of, once i and by, once*

Revelations, i, 4, apo from him ; *>flfrom the fevcn
|piriis ; verfe $, apo horn Chrift J; u* ; apo from our
fins. Chapur *, 17, apo of the bidden manna.
Chapter 3, i^ ap^ from God. Chapter 6, 4. «/• trotii

the earth / verfe to, apo ©n thofe ; Vcrfc^ 16, apt from
the Jface of hini

;_ (,00 from the wrath of the lamb.
Chapter 7, a, apt ifrom the e»d. Chapter 9. 6, apo from
them. Chapter 1 a> 6, a/tftroni thp face of the ferpent.

^ Chapter 13, 8 "/^o from the founa'ation of the world,

j Chapter 14, 3, « >» frooi the earth j rerfe 4, 4po froni
amongmciij rp to, a^a by the I5)ace of a thoufand
and ^x huddred tu^Jongs. Chapter 16, i a, apo of the-
ea^,} verfe ij^apo < of the tpn^fJe ; apo from the

'

throne. Chapter .8, 14, ap6 from theej a>« from
thici yerfc 15, apo by thc^ Wptcr ao, 9. a^ from
Gpd i fl/x? from whofe face wiT earth fled. Chapter
a I. a, coming down from God; verfe 4, apo from their
eyeai verfe. to, apo from God i Verfe 13, apo on the
eaft } fl/» ottl^c north ; a/e on the fouth j apo on tht
weft tbr^c gates. Chapter aa,,19, «;'» from the word^
Of this book i

app o^l of the book of life.

Thus 1 have collcaed the divers texts where we find
the Grcelp Prcpofiiion^^ in the ^ook of Revelation,
and m^ct with it about thirty.four times .-and is rcn.
dcrcd-^froii, iwtnty.thri^ times'; of three tjimcs ; on',
five tiniP4 } out pf, twice ; by, once.

|a the fourth place (hall fet before you the divers

*?*^ *''»««:« we pest wi^ the Grc^ Pcpol^ilon £»
wiM*. iti 4i/<^rs tranflatioii t

MatJh|f^,.j^.^a,fp with child ; ycrfc 20, enm her \& of

,_%iiA£ii:j.

\\



Si

the Holy Ghoft ; verfe 33, m withchilc^. Chapter 9,

J, in in the days of Herod ; verfe 5, en in Betbichem
;

verfe 2, m in the eai^ ; verfe 6» tn in the land of ju.

dah
'f

verfe 9,m in the eaft } verfe 16, m in Bethlehem
;

M in all the coaQi ; verfe 18, en in Rama. Chapter 3,
I, in in thofe days ; verfe 3, in the wildeme(s /verfe 6,

in in Jordan; verfe 9, m within yourfelves ; verie 11,

m with water; M.with thpHoly Ghott) verfe la, f^

in his hand. Chapter 4, 13, en in the borders of Ze-
b'jlon i verfe i6,Min darkncfs ; en in the region and
ihadov of death ; verfe at, en in a (hip with Zcbedee

;

verfe 35, tn in their fynagogues ; en auong the peeple.

Chai>ter 5, 12, M in Heaven { verfe 13, en wherew'ith

ihaJl it be falted ; verfe 15, en in the houfet verfe i6,

(^ in Heaven / verfe. 1 9,m in the kingdom of Heaven;
M in tlie kingdom o| Heaven 1 verfe 35, en in the

Way witfi him ; verfe pt, en in his heart t verfe 34,
tn by Heaven

^
verfe 35, m l>y the earth / verfe 36, en

by thy head i verfe 45. tn Ita' Heaven 1 verfe 48, tn in

Heaven. Chapter 6> i, tn in Heaven j verfe a, tn in the

fyoagopue s tn in the^gets ; verfe 4t 'en m fecrett in

in ^ecr^ % vefie |, MjliM fynagogiics t en in the cur.

ner i/, the fireett i Wfe iS, m infecreC ; verfe 7, m for

their much fpeaking 1 veri^i 10, en in Hesven ; verfe |3,

en in fecret j-^a in (eeret ; verfe as, #« in Heaven ; verfe

93VM in thee be darkneiii
^ verfe a9» «n in all his glory.

Chapter ;« 3, en with what jndginenc 'ye judg^ ; tn

in «rbat meafura you mete '^ verfe 3, m & thy bro*

ther'f eye ; eu in thine own eye j verfe 4. tn in thine own
eye ; verfe 6» m u«4er their feet ; v^rfe i i,m in Hea.

ven ; ytdp ai, m inHeavcn ; verfe ax, en in thit day.

Chapter 8, 6, tn at home ; verfe 10, tn inlfrael ; verfe

ir, tm in the kingdom <rf fStaven , verfe/
1 3, m in the fetf

feme hour.i verfe •4,«i» tn die lea i verfi^3«> en iathe

waters. Chapter 9, 3^ tn within themfeivei ; verferto, tn

in the hoofe ; verfe 3u in all that country : verfe 33, eh

in Ifrael ; verfe 34, tn through the prince ' the deViU;

verfe 35, Ml in their fynagugucs ; en among thepeo|»ie.

, . :;afe.-jps
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d^y ofjud

veife 17,1
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light ; tn
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the world 1
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chapter %,

Setblchem
{

land of ju.

Brthlehcin
;

Chapter 3,

(s ; verfe 6,

I ; verfie 11,

rerfe I a, eft

deri ofZe-

region and

1 Zebedee

;

the people,

wherewith

verfc t6,

)fHeaven t

M in the

erfc 34,

rerie 36, en

lie 48,M in

i,4«inche

fccrett en

in the cur.

fe 7, #» for

; verie i3,

ven i verfe

hn glory,

udg^ ; ">

I thy bro<

thine own
m in Hea<

thit day.

aei i vcrib

I in the fell

» eB hurthe

erierxo. tn

erie 33. ««

lit de^U;
iiepeo^e.

Chapter 10, it, mIm It is worthy; verfe 15, m h the
d^y o»judgment I verfe 16, ra in the midft of wolves;
veife 17, #» in their fynagoguei; verfe 19, en in t!at
fame hjur .• verfe aj,m in this citv i verfe 47, m in the
light

; «n IB the dark j verfe 3a, m in Heaven ; verfe
33, #• in Heaven. Chapter 11, i, m in their cities »

verfe 2, en in prifon ; verfe 6, m in me ; verfe 8, en in
foM raiment) m in King's hotifes / verfe ii,min the
kingdom of Heaven. Chapter 1 1. 1 6, #« In the market *

verlJB 40, en wherein moft of his mighty works were
done } verfc ai, tn in you } en in Tyre and Sidon »
verfe aa, eit at the day ofjiidgment ; verfc 33,<ji In
thee* m in Sodom 1 verfe 24, nt in the day of judgl
mcnt. Chapter i«, i, mtt that time j^n upon the
Sabbath / veife 5, m in the law / en in the tempie ,^

verfe 19, wiinthettreets, verfc ai, ruin his name!
verfca4,«ibyBdzebubj>«bywhom; verfe a8, in
by the fpirit of God / verfe 3a, *«in this world j en in
the world to come; verfc 36, e), in the day ofjudgment

«

verfe 40, r»iQ the whale's beHy , n in the heart of the
earth

J verfe^i.iw in judgment, verfe 4a, «» injudg-
ment

; verfe 50, em in Heaven. Chapter 13 3, Min
parables

; verfe 10, en in parables ; verfe 13, in io para-
bles ; verfc 19. m in the heart, verfc ai, en in himtelf

;

verfe 84 M in hi s field ; verfe ay. en in thy field / verfb
30. Min the tine of harvefi , visrfe 31, #« in his field ;

tT^ 3«'
fw in the branches tif it ; veife 34. en in pah-

bics; v^fe 35, fji in paraWes; verfe 40, *» in theend
ol the worM i verfe 43, a, In the kingdom of their
Father

; verfe 44, enin a field ; verfc 49, mat the end
of the world , verfc 54, en in their fynagog^iea ; verfe
p^ftmbim,' Minhk own country ; et in ^is owii
Jbufe. Chapter 14, i, m at that tiine j verfe a^ en iii

Iit» ; verie 6t en before them ; verfe lo, en in prifon

;

verfe 13, M bylhip into addartphce; verfe 33, en
in the Alio. fth».t%t*f t » -> .> :. *l )^

2,!" *'*«'»'y<>««^«^ Chapter 16,7, rn among them-
Kiw? J y«rfe i7iM io Hcavco j verfe 19,« in Heaven j



verfe- ay, enin the'glory 6f hi* Father ; . verfc a«, en H
hi« Kingdom. Chaptcsr 17, 5, ^aip whopj ; verfe 12,,

MUnto him, J vcrfc ai* «a by prayer; vtxkii,en in
Galilee. Chapter 18, i,f«atthc fame time; en'mth^
kingdom 6f Heaven » verfe a,> in themi4ft of them |

verfe 4, en in the kingdom of Heaven ; verfi 6, tn in the
depth of the lea ; verf*^ 10, en in He;|jifeQ • en in Heaven

;

verfe 14, efi in Heaven ; verfc iS,eh\n Heaven ; verfe

19, ert in. Heaven ; verfe ao^eh in the midft of them.
Chapter 19, ai, *« in Heaven ; yerfc i§, en in the re*

generation. Chapter ao, 3, en in the market place 5
yerfe 17, ^nin the way ; verfe ai, en in thy Kingdom

;

verfc afij, en among you ; en among you ; verfe 37 e>i

among you. Chapter a i , §, *« in tlje way ; eH in th^
wayi vcrfc 9, en in the higheft j verfe 1 3, *« in the
temple ; verfe i4,«i in the temple y verfe 15, en in

the temple; verfe 19, #» thereon j verfe «3,<« in prayer 1

verfe 24. «« by what authoritjr ; verfo 27, «f by what
authority ; verfe 22, ea in my inneyard i verfe 3 s, «« ia
the way of righteoufnefs ; verfe 33, eitlu it ; verie 38,
«« among themfelves ; verfe 41, *« in their feafon;
verfe 47, en in the Scriptures; >» in your eyei^i

Chapter aai i, hh in parables ; verfc 15, en \o his talk ;
vcrfc 16, e'i in truth ; verfe 30, en in the rc(iirredion j

en in Heaven j verfe 36, en in the law j vcrfc 37, e9
with all the heart ; en with ail the fotiIf«» with aU ihc

mind; verfc 34, en in fpirit. Chapter 43, 6, «» at

feafts ; en in the Synagogues j Verfe 7» en in the mirke^
place ; vcrfc 9, ea in Heayen} verfe 16, en tqr t|ie tcm-
pic M** by the gold of thfe temple; verfe i8»«« by the

altar; en by the gift that is upon it / verfe ao, la by th(j

altar
j en by it ; es by all thingi thwcpn 5 vcrfc ai, tn

by the temple ; en byit ; en by him that dwelleth

therein i verfe aa, en )3o Heaven j ^/« by thp thrgnf » ««
by him tl^at fett^h theraon j vprfe 30, <« in , the dag[l of
our falheri» ; f» in the blood of the Freshets ; verfc 39. e$

in the name of ihs Lord. Chapter a'4, 14, en in all the

world, vafc 15, *» in the hoj/ (Jwp, verfc 18, *« ia thp

field ; vei

verfe 20, e

Tart ; en in

ven ; vprd

40 en in tl
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J verfe
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y.

i aX, en iii

vcrfe I a,,

; zi, en in

en in th^

of them
I

» en in the

Heaven

;

in I vcrft

of them*

n the res>

t |iUce ;

jngdom

;

•fe 27 ««

«^ in thf

,
en in the

$r *n in

I prayer 1

Hy what

3a, en if)

verfe 38,

feafon /

jv eye^

is talk;

redion (

fc 37, *#

tb all ih(

6, M at

e mirke^

^e tem*

n by the:

rai by th(:

6 31, «ff

dweiletfi

; (ia.)[l pf

rfejo. «((

ia all the

•i7

%cldl ; We 19, en with child ; ver(e 16, tf» in judca ;verfr2o,«on the Sabbath ; vcrfe 26, ^» in the de-
Tart yentn the fecret chambers jverfe 30, en in Hea-
ven

; yerfe 38, en in the days Before the flooJ ; vcrfe
40 win the fields vcrre4i.«attheinill

; verfe 45,
en in due feafon ; vcrfe 48, en in hiu heart ; vcrfe 50, en
in a day

; en in an hour. Chapter 25, 4. en in their ves-
rcis

J vcrfe 13, en vphcrcin the fon oif roan cometh ; vcrfc
15, if»to every man according to his ability ; vcrfe i5,
tn with the fimc; verfe i8,^«ln the earth ; verfi 25,
en m the earth ; verfe 3,,.* ih his glory ; vcrfe g6, enm prifon

; vcrfe 39, en in prifon ; vcrfe ij
prifon. Chapter 26," 5, ^« on the fcaft day ;
en in Bethany ; en in the houfe of Simon ; vh
enm the whole world ; vcrfe 23, .« ih the di£.i«;«
27, ^« in my Father's Kingdom ; vcrfe 3 1, .« feaufe^

^r^i/
;"fe^33> *« bccaWe oF theef verfe 52. .«

.i^ith the (word ;^verfe 55, ^i„ that fame ho^-j-.n
»n the templc;/vcrfe 69. en In the palace, ciip.
ter 27, 5, en m the temple ; vcife 4o.^» in three days

;

verfc 56. ^i« among which was Mary 'Magdalen ; virfe
60, w m hisown new tomb; *» in the rock, Chap,
tcr 38, Id, f« ,n Heaven; and upon Earth.

Th-i.
.
h^v dolleaed the feVcral texts where we

taect with the Gi^ck Piepofition .. with its divers
kranflation^ and find it to occur in this Gofpcl ac-
cording to Matthew, about two^hundred anlfixty.
three, or two-hundrcd and fixty.four times : and is
lrcndercd--in^about two hundred and fourtfmes ; at.
about eight times

, twcnty-one by , twelve, with. ; eight,

^Mari ,, 2, > in the prophets ; vcrfe 3, tn m tL
wildemcfs

; yerfe 4, en in the Wildemeirfvr^fe ,!^
«. .«enycrjoraan

; verfc 8, w with ^ter ; ^crfc
f,^»lDUiofcday8i verfc.11, en in vihom 1 am well

Re

w

M

i.W«W5^-j!>^jf



V-

t

plr:»frd
j vcrfe 13, ,« i» the ivildcrr.efs ; vcrfe 16. t!t

into the fea ; wrfc jg, *» in the (hip ; verfc 20, e» in
the fh,p

; verfc ai, ^n in their fynagrgutr
; tn with an

unclean fpirit
; verfc 39. w in their fyna-ogues ; vcrfe

45. en in d«f^rt pbecs. Chapter 2, 6, en in their
hearts

; verfp 8, en within themfelves ; ^» in your
hearts

; verft- 15, en in his houfe ; vcrfe 20, tn in thofij
^ays

; verfc 23, en on the Sabbath ; verfe 24, en on the
Sabbath. Chapter 3, 22, en by the prince of the
devils

;
vcrfe 23, f« in parables. Chapter 4, i, en in

• the fea ;e» in parables ; en in his doftrine ; vcrfe 1 1,
cn an parables

; verfe 15, en in their hearts ; verfe 17,
en in themfelves

; verfe 24, ^n with what , meafure ;
verfe 28, en in the ear ; verfe 30, en with what com-
parifon

; verfc 36, r» in the fliip. Chaptei 5, 2, y»
V iih an unclean fpirit V verfe 3, en among 'the tombs ;
verfe

5, ^^ in the mountains ; en in the tombs ; veifc
'3' ^» in the fea

j verfc ao, f» in Decapolis ; v«rfe 2 1,
'«by fhijj

; vcrfe 27, ^;»lri the prcfs behind him ; yetfe
30, en in th? prefs/ Chapter 6, 2, en in their fyna-
gcgues

; verfc 3, ^9 at hinii ; vcrfe 4, en in his own
country

; en among his own kindreJ ; en in his own
houfe

; verfe ii, en in thq day of Judgment ; verfe
14, en jn hiip

; verfe
1 7, en in prifon ; verfe 28, en in a

charger
; yerfe 29, en in a tomb ; vcrf^ 47, en in the

mulrtofihe fea; verfd 48, *»,in rowing ; v^rfe 51,
e« m themfclv's

; verfe 56, en in the ftreets. Chap-
»er 8, 1, en in thofe days j yerfe 3. en by the way ;

verfe 14, en in the fhip; vcrfe 26, en [n tlie town ;
verfe 27, en by the wiy j verfe 38, *» in this finful
geiierarioM

; en in the glory of his faiher. Chapter 9,
33» «» in the houfe j en by the way ; vcrfe 34, *» by the
way

; verfc 36, *«in the midft pf them ; verfe 38, en
Jn thy name / verfc 41, en in iny name ; verfc 50,
e» in yourfclvcs} Chapter i6,'ii, en, in the houfe y
verfc ii,en in Heaven

; yerfe 30 j en in this life ; en

j,'"^ rruiju lu v..«j=
j, ycric 32, fnin (;uc way
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27, w in th
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hat com-
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verfe 21,

m ; verfe
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his own
his own

It ; verfe
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rerfc 51,

Chap-

le way ;

e town ;

lis finful

haptcr 9,

tn by the

fc 38, en

veric 50,

houfc y

life ; en

\i verfe

5^

$7.^ in thy glory j yicrfe 41, <n jmong you ; tn a-
mong you ; verfe 52, en in the way. Chapter n, 0^
#«in the name of the l^ord ; verfe lo, m in tht'
pame of the Lord j en in the higheft

j yerfe 15, en
into the teniple , en in the temple ; verfe 23, en
in his heart ; vcrfc 35, en ia heaven ; verfe 26, (?« in
Heaven; verfe 27, rn in the temple ; verfe 28, *n by
what authority

j verfe 29, (?n by what authority j verfe

33 :tfn by what authority. Chapter 12, i,tf?un para.
Ijles; verfe 43. ^« in the rcfurredion ; verfe 25, #« in
Heaven

; vcrfe 26, en in the book of Mofes ; verfe

2S^ tn in tie temple ; verfe 36, en by the Holy Ghoft ;.

verfe 38, en in \ixti^ tlothes / en in his doarine ; tn in
the market places ; verfe 39, en in the fynagogues ; en
arfcaas. Chapter 13, n, en in that hour / vcrfc 14,
f« in Judeaj verfe 24, m in thofe days; verfe 25, ««
in Heaven

j verfe 26, tf« in the Clouds of Heaven;
vcrfe 32, en in Heaven. Chapter 14, 2, en on the feaft
day; verie 3, en in Bethany } en in the houfc of Si-
mon the Icaper y verfe 25, tn in the Kingdom of God;
verie 27, en becaufeof me ; verfe 30, en ia this night ;
vcrfc 49. f« in the temple ; vcrfe 66, en in the pa-
iace* Chapter 15, 7, ^n in the infurrcclion i verfe tgi,
tn in. three (jays ; verfe 41, en in Galilee ; verie 46,
en in a Sepulchre. Chapter 16, 5, en on the right
fide; verfe 12, w in another form ; Vcrfe 17,^;? in
my Name.
Thus I have collea-ed the divers texts where we meet

with the Greek Prepofition tn, with it| fevcral tran-
fl.uOM, in the Onfpel according to Mark : and find it
about one hundred and twenty.four times, and is ren-
dcred in, about ninety-four times ; by, about fevcn
times

; with, about four timea, on. four times ; into,
twice at twice

; amoijg, once i bccaufe, once : thefc
nearly.

Uke, J, I, en among us ; vcrfc c. en in the days
or ticrod

; vcrfc 6> en in all the conimandn^entB'

;

vcrfc I ^,w in years; vcrfc 21, en in the tcinple
j

^^ .-*ga^-^ - i.^^M



u
Verfe 22, f0 In the temple ; verfe 2j, ek m the ^ays j

en among men ; verfe 2(5, *« in the iTixth month ;

veife 28, en among women ; verfe 31, en {q thi
^ombi verfe 36, *» in her old ag^e ; verfe 39, en in
thcfc days ; verfe 41, eh in her woitib; verfe 42, *»
among woman ; verfe 44, en in mine ears ; efr iii

imy womb ; en on the ipighth day j virfe 6i, ^ of thy
kindred ; verfe 65, e« on all them that dwelt round
about; verfe 616, eh' in iheir hearts; verfe 6g, en ih
the houfe ; verfe ys* tn in holineft j verfe yj\ en by
theremiffion of fins; verfe 79, eh in darknefs

;

verfe 80, en in the defart. Chapter 4, i, ek in thofe
days J verfe 7, en in a manger ; en in the inn ; verfe 8,
en in the fame country ; Verfe 1 1, ^/i in the city ; verfe
12, *« in a inanger

J,
verfe 14. tf« in the highett ; en

towards men ; verfe 16, en in a manger ; verfe 19, eh
in her heart ; verfe 4i,f» ih the wotab /verfe 23, ^n
in the law of the Lord \ verfe 24, ea in the law of the
lord ; Verfe 27, en by. the fpirit ; en in the temple;
verfe 29, efi in peace ; verfe 38, en in jerufafem ;
verfe 44, en in the Company ; in among their kinsfolks ;
en among their acquaintance ; verfe 46, en in the
temple j en in the midft of the doftors ; verfe 49. en
about my father's buCnefs ; verfe 51, f» in her h?art.
Chapter 3, i, *» in the fifteenth year; verfe 1, ek in

.
the wildernefs j verfe 4, eit in the book of Efais
the prophet ; en in the wildernefs ; verfe 8, en with-
in yourfelves

; verfe 15, en in their hearts ; verfe 16,
*n with the Holy Ghoft ; verfe 17, en iti his hand

;

verfe 20, en in prifon ; verfe 22, en ift thee I am well
pleafed. Chapter 4, i,en by the fpirit i verfe 2, en in
rhofe days ; verfe 5, en in a moment of time ; yerfe

14» e« in the power of Ellas 5 verfe 15. fn to their fyna.
gogues ; verfe 16, en into the Synagogue ; verfe 19, m
at liberty; verfe 20, ^« in the fynagogue ; verfe ai,
tn in your cars ; verfe 23, enm Cspevnaum : en in
thine own counti y ; verfe 24, en in his own ccunKry

;

verfe 25, en in cfays of Ellas ; ^» in KVac! ; verfe,
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verfe 31, e
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;
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le temple ;
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'crfc 49. e^
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e 2) £H in

c of Efaia

8, tf« with-

verfe 1 6,

his hand ;

I am well

fe 2, «^ff in

ittie
'f

yerfe

their fyna^

i^erfe 19, en

; verfe 21,

im : «» in

1 ccunsry ;

ad ; vcrfc

6t

27, en in Ifracl ; verfe 28, »» in their Synagogues
;

vfcrfe3i, en on ihc Sabbath ; verfe 32, en with power ;
verfe 22, en in the Synagogue j verfe 36, en with au'
thorityj verfe 43, « in the Synagogues of Galilee.
Chapter 5, y.en in the other flUp ; verfe 12, en in a
certain city; verfe 16, «« intothe wildernefs / verfc
1 7, en on a certain day ; verfc 2a, en in yovr hearvs ;
vtrfe 29, rf« in hij houfe. Chapter 6. 2, w on
the Sabbath; verfc 6, en an another Sabbath; ycrfc
1 2, f«\in thofo days ; verfe 23, tn in Hsaven ; verfe ^ i,
en in thy brother's eye . en in thine own eye ; vcrfc
42, tf«in thine own eye , en in thine own eye ; en in thy
brother's eye. Chapter .7, 9, *« in Ifracl; verfe 16
en among U3 ; verfc 17. ^« throughout all Judea ; verfe
2.,f« mthat fame hour; verfe 23, en in rae; verfc
2s,en in foft raiment ; «, in King's courts ; verfc 28, en
amongn thcfe bcru of women ; verfe 32, en in the
market place ; verfe :^7, en in the city ; en in the
Pharifce s houfc ;,vcrfc 39, en within himfclf ; vcrfc4Q,
.^ within themfclves. Chapter 8, io.« in parables

,vcrfc 13, e„ m time of temptation / verfe 15, en 'on
good ground j en in an honcft and good heart ; vcrfc
2i,en on a certain day j verfc 27, en in any houfc:
vcrfc ^ 32, .»on the mountain. Chapter 9, 22, en in a
dfifart plac6 ; vcifc 26, enia his own glory ; verfe 'ti

«, in glory , ,;, at Jerufalem ; verfe ^6. en in thofc
days

; verfe 37. en on the next day ; verfe 46 en a-mong ^hem; verfe 48, f« among you all; verfe c-r
en m the way. Chapter lo, 3, « among wolves ; verfe
12, Mm that day, verfe 13, ,„ i„ Tyre and Sidon

:

.en m you
; en m fack cloth j ver<e 14, ,„ at the day

of juc^ment
; verfc 17, ,n through; ^hy ;..me -vcrfc

20, ^« m this rejoice not ; sn m H. v.er • verfe ,i. ,«
intbathour; verfe 26,.^« in the l,,.,. ckptcr 1, ,

en in a ccrtrln place ; vcrff <2, tn {g ¥!<. :,ve„ . verfc 7 e»m Heaven
;

vcrie 18, .?;. through B-Izrbub I ^ft ^^u^
dcviisjvcric i9,e«by Belzcbub ; en by whom 7o
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ycur children catt them out ; verfc 20. 1 en with the
finger of God ; vcrfe ai. iff in peace , verfc 31. «, in
judgment

, vcrfe 32. en in judgment ; verfc ^5* en in-
the^,; verfc 43, win the Synagogues i m in the njar,
jccts. Chapter la. 3, eit in darknefs ; « in the
I>ght ;ef,m the ear; en in dofets ; verfc la, ei, inihe
fame hour ; vcrfe 17, ,n within himfelf , verfc 27,

m'
in all his glory ; verfc a8. r» in the field j verfc 51

'

r« in the Heavens / vcrfe 38. «» in the fecond watch ;
<•« in the third j verfc 4?. r« in due fcafon ; vcifc 4 c,
*« in his heart

; verfc 46, en in a day i fi» at an hour,
verfc 5i,^«oncarth ; verfc 52,/»in one houle ; vcrfi;

58» SH in the way. Chapter 13,1, en' at that fcafoii ;
verfc 4, en in Siloam fell ; f« in Jerufalem ; verfc 6. en
in hi» vine-yard ; verfc 7, en on this fig tree ; vcrfe 10,
en in one of the fynagogiies j en on the Sabbath ; vcrfe
14, r« in Mhich men ought ta work ; e» in them
therctarecomc and be healed, vcrfe 19, ^« in the hran-
Jhes ; vcrfe 26. en in our ftreets ; vcrfe 28, en in the
kingdom of God ; vcrfe ap, *» in the kingdom of
Ciod. Chapter 14. s*en,on the S*bbathi verfc 14, e»
at the refurrcaipn of the }uft. Chapter 15, 7, ^
tn.Heaven

; vcrfe 85, *j» in the field. Chapter 16,
x<a^^ in that which is leaft 1 en in the leaft ; verfc 1 1, en
in the unrighteous mammon; verfc la, en in that
which is another man's ; vcrfe 15, m among men;
verfc 23, en in h«U ; «« in torments j ra in his hofom ;
vcrfe iJ4,. r« in this flame ; verfc 25^ ^ in thy life
time. Chapter i^. $,v'« |n the fea ; verfc ij4, enia
h\» clay ; verfc a^ en m the days of Noah ; en in the
tiays of the fon of man ; verfc a8. en in the days of
1 Qt

; verfc 3 1, i* in that dsy ; en in the hi^e ; en in
»ht fieW. Chapter 18, a, en ir'a.dty ajtidgc ; vcrfe 3, f«
infbatdiy;vcffc 4, #« within himfelf ; verfc 22, ^«
in Heaven

; verfc 30, en in this prcfcnt time ; en in
the world to^ome. Chapter ^9, 5, en at thine houfc ;

verfc 17, e'! in a wcry little j vcrfe ao,£»in a nankin ?
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thy life
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r ; tu in

srfe 31 en

22, ^«

: ; *« in

; houjc ;

lapkin :

in the way ; vcrfe 38. en in the name of the Lord/
enm Heaven; *« in the higheft ; vcrfe 42, ^» in.th'ii'
ti^yday, verfe 44,^0 within thee ; en in the one'
llont

;
veric 47. *« in the temple. Chapter ap, 1, ^ on

one of thofc day< ; en in the temple ; vcrCe «, m by what
authonty

; vcrfe i o, en at the foafpn ; v«rfe 3,3. f^ m the
refurrcftion

, verfe4a,r«in the book of Pfalm«: vttfk'
46. en la long robes j e» in the fynagogucs

$ tf» at feafts.
Chapter ai, $. «inthe which j verfe 19, rn in your
patience poffcfs your fouls i verfeai, #0 in Judea; mm the m,dft ofit ; «, in the countries j verfe aj. «
with child J «« in thofe days ; en upon the people ; verfe
25. ^ in the fun j en with perplexity ; verfe a;, en in a
cloud; vcrfe 34, «. with furfciting; verfe 37, .« in
the day time

; en in the temple ; verfe 38, ^ in the tem-
ple. Chapter as, ,(5, ,» »„ the kingdom of God i
verfe ao, en in my blood ; verfe 24, en among, them;
vcrfe a6, « among you; verfe a8. en in my tempta-/
tion

J verfe 30, en in my. kingdom j verfe 37, /|„*
me

;
verfe 44, *« i„ ,„ agony j verfe 49, ,« with the

fword V ^erfe 53, ^ in the tempfe ; verfe 35, <n in
the mida of the hall. Chapter ,3. 4. en i„ thiJ man ;verfe 7. en at Jerufalem ; en at that time ; verfe 9, eBm many words

; verfe 14, en in this man ; verfe ,0.
en 10 the city

; verfe aa,*» in him ; verfe 31, en in
the green tree , en in tie dry j verfe 40, en in the fame
condemnation

; verfe 49. « into thy kingdom ; verfe
44, ^ in paradifb

; verfe S3* en in a fepulchre,
Chapter 24. 4, e„ ,n finning garments ; verfc 6, en ia
Galilee ; verfc i5, en in Jktuialem ; V«in thofc days ;verfe ,9,^ indeed ; verfe 3a, ,, within us ; en br
the way

, verfe 35 .« in t]ic way; verfc 36, ,« in the
midft ofthem

; verfe 38, e>t in your hearts ; verfe 4*.
^« in the law of Mofesj vnfp49. fn in the city of
Jerulalem. ^ "

I have collcaed the divers Texts where we meet_^^ -_.,__ .j^jy^jjjjjj f« in ihc Goipei accordinff
tuLukc. with its divers tranflationsj and find it tS
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oecnraijont tii^6«!iu%drk'kh# eighty t ard Js reft*

dered—-in, about two- hundred and feven times ; at,

eleven times,; on, fi^jtccn ; among, thirteen ; within,
eight ; with, four ; by, fix times ; through, twice ;
about, once t into, once.

, .

John, 1,1, m in the beglnbttig ; verfe i, e» in the
begirtnirg j verfe 4,>« in him was lif« ; veife 5, pi in

darknefe ; verfe 10, tf in the world j e» among us j

verfe 23, en in ifie wildernefsi verfe 26, e» with water

;

verfe 28, f» in Bathabara ; verfe 3:,<r»with water ;

"*^c»"fe 33» '" with water j en with the Holy Ghofl ;
verfe 46, ^ in the law / verfe 48, en iii whom there
is no guile.' Chapter a, i, *« in Cana of Galilee;
verfe II, tffftn t^e tcrmplc } verfe 2o, >« in three days ;
verfe 19, m in tbreedzys ; verfe' 43, *» in Jerufalem j

en at the paflbver ; en In the feaft day j verfe 25, en'm
man. Chapter 3, 13, 00 In Hea,^[en; verfe 14, *» in

thewiiderneifs $ verfe 23, fn in Enon near to Salem ;

verfe 35, *« into his hand. Chapter 4, 14, >« in him
a well of water j verfe 20, *» in this motjntain ; f» In

Jerufaleiii ; verfe 21, en in this oiouotain ; ra at Je-
rufalem ; verfe 23, en in fpirit and iii truth V verfe 24,
'*« in fpirit ; verfe 45, en at Jerufalcm ;*» at the feaft ;
vtrfe 46, e« at 4 Capernaum ; verfe 53, e» at tiie

fame hour ; ertjn which Jefusfaid unto him. ^liiaptcr

5, 2, en at Jetufafcnj ; verfe 3, en in thelb lay a nunrber
of impotent folk ; verfe 4, en into t^c "pool ; verfe 9,
en on the fame day was the Sibbktli ; Verfe 13, m ii
that place ; verfe 16, m on the sabbath ; tcrfe 26, en

in himfclf ; ^a in hlmfelf ; verfe 28, en in the
which ; en in their graves JfhalJ hear his voice {

verie ;^t;, en in his Mght ; verfe 38, en in you ;

ver(e 39, en in tlieih j vrftfc 42, en in t'^uy verfe

43» «»-in tty Father's name ; <» in his own name.

^^^P^^"^ *5, 10, en in the pl^ce; verfe 31, <? »in the
dcfert ; verfe 39, tf« ai the' latt day ; vert* 45, #» iii the

x.^
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lin i en in
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vcrfe 24,

the feaft /

en at tlit

""'•#itipter

a nuii^ber

; Verfe 9,

13, ^« i*

fe 26, <>«

1 in the

i voice J

in you ;

m; verfe

vtk name.

<? «in the

'» in the

«« In Capernaum ; verf« 6i,en in himfclf. Chapter 7,
I, <;»m GalUce } m in Jewry j verfe 4, tn in fecret 1
yerfc 9, en in Galilee j verfe 10, en in fecret ; verfe 1 1,
#«atthe featt/ verfe la, ^» among the people; verfe
18. M m him ; verfe tj, en on the Sabbath receive
Urcumaaon

; en on the Sabbath ; vcrfe 28. en in the tem-
ple; verfe 43, en among the people. Chapter 8, 1, m
in adultery ; « In the midft j verfe 5, ,« in the law ;vcrfe 9,*» ,n the midft; verfe la, enin darkncfs I
verfe 17, <» in your law ; verfe ao, en in the trca-
fury J en in the temple; verfe a,, ^„ in your fins;
verfe 84, «« w your fins ; vcrfe 31, en in my word ;
vcrfe ^5, en m the houfc ; verfe 44, en in the truth 1
vcrfe 37, en m you. Chapter 9, 3, ,„ in hinj ; verfe
5, en m the world , verfe ,6, «» among them 8
yerfc 34, enm fins. Chapter ,0, 19, «» aa,ong chc
Jews, verfe 22, w at Jerufalem, verfe 23, „ in the
^empl(»

; en ,n Solomon's porch ; vcrfe 25, en in my
Father s name , vcrfe 34, en in your law ; verfe 38, en
in me; andltf«inhim. Chapter 1 1. 6, « in the fame
place

; vtrfe 10, en in the night ; verfe 17, en in the
grave four days; verfe 20, «i 4n the houfe j vcrfe 24

'

en in the refurrcaion ; en zt the laft day ; vcrfe 30, en
mthat place; verfe 31, « in the houfe; vcrfe 54, en
among the Jews ; vcrfe 56, en in the temple. Chapter
12. I, enin the name of the Lord ; verfe 20, en at chc
fcaft

; verfe 25. en in this world ; verfe 35, ,, in'dark-
nets ; vcrfe 46, en in darkncfs. Chapter 13 », « in
the world; verfe 23, m on Jefus'j bofom j verfe v,en m Urn , verfe 32, en in him ; en i,,, himfelf i verfe
35. *» by this fliall all men know. CJ^apter ,4, 3.enm myFather's houfe; verfe 10. «, in the Father •

en m me i verfe , 1, ^ in the Father 9 enm me j vcrfe
13, tf»in my name ; *« in the ion ; vcrfe 14, « in mr
name rverfe 17, enin you ; verfe ao. en at rhat day ;
' ' " «^-—

1 i —iw yva »« in mg i aua i «» in you j
verfe ai,^i»a,yjiam*. C laptcr 15, 2, «« in mc ^

T t
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verfe 4, ^ in me ; I «» in you j eti in the vine ; en in
me ; vcrfe 5, en in me ; I en in him 1 verfe 6, en in me ;

vcrt'e 7, en in me ; en in you ; verfe 9, en in my love'

;

verfe 10, en in my love ; en in his love j verfe 11, en in
you ; vcrfc 16, en in my name ; verfe 94, m among
them i verfe S5> en in their law. Chapter 16, 13, *»
in that day j e« in my name 1 vcrfe 14, *« in my
name ; vcrfc 25, en in proverbs j en in proverbs • vcrfc

26, «« at that day ; en in my name ; vcrfe 33, en in me.
Chapter 17, 10, *» in them ; verfe 1 1, en in the world ;
en through thine own name ; vcrfe 1 a, en in the world ;

en in thy name ; vcrfe 13, en in the world ; en in them.
f-ives ; vcife 17, <» through thy truth ; verfe 19, in
through the truth ; verfe a«, en in me ; and I en in
thee J

en in us ; verfe 43, eu in them ; en in me ; vcrfe
's6, Ml in them ; I «» in them; Chapter 18, io, «» in
the fynagogues ;«• in the temple ; vcrfc 26, m in the
garden wit?; uun ; verfe 38, en in him. Chapter 19, 4,
«iin him : ^ Jsihim / verfe 6, en in him ; verfe 31,
enon thf -^ Jiiih ; verfe 41, *» in the Garden. Chap.
ter 20, 12, c'; n while 1 verfe 25, #» in his hand the print
of the nails; vcrii: 30, m in this book; vcrfe 31, en
through him. Chapter 21, ao, en at fupper.

Thus I have colleded the feveral Texts where we
meet with the Greek Prepofition en in the Gofpcl ac-
cording to John, with its divers tranflations, ; and find

it about onc'hundred and ninety times, and is rendered
—in, about one-hundred and fifty times; at, fifteen

times ; among, fix times ; on, five times ; with, four
times ; through, thrice.

Afts, I, 3, en by many infallible proofs ; verfe 5,
en with the Holy Ghoft ; vcrfc 6, en at this time

« rcflore again the Kingdom to Ifrael ; vcrfe 7, en in his

own power ; vcrle 9, en in Jerufalem ; en'm til Judea

;

vcrfe 10, en in white apparel ; vcrfe 15, en in thofe days

;

nen in the midft ot the dilciplcs; verfe ao, en in the
E^nk of Pfalms, Chapter 2, 5, c« at Jerufalein ; verfe

17, mid the laft days; verfe 29, en with us .to this

day / verl
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he world ;

the world
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mc ; verfe
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Iter 19, 4,

,• verfe 31,

n. Chap,

d the print
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where we
Gofpel ac-

; and find

8 rendered

at, fifteen

rith, four

; verfe 5,

this time

, en in his

•U Judea

;

lofe days

;

en ia the

spi I v'crxc

8 to this

day / verfe 46, en in the temple ; en with gladnefi.
Chapter 3, 6, en in the name of the Lord J»fu8. Chap,
ter 4, a, en through Jcfus ; verfe 7, en in the midft ;« by what power ; en by whst name ye have done
this J verfe 9, en by what <iieans he is made whole j
erfc 10, en by the name of Jcfus ; en by him ; verfe iu
tn in any other » en among men ; verfe 34, en in them ;
verfe 34, en among them. Chapter 5, 4, en in thine
own power ;«« in thine heart ; verfe la, en among
all the people ; verfe 18. en in the common prifon ;
verfe ao, en in the temple ; verfe a 2, en in prifon \
verfe 83. en with all fafety ; verfe 25, <»in prifon ; eu
in the temple ; verfe a;, en before the counfcl / verlfe

34, en in the council ; verfe ^7, en in the days of the
taxing; verfe 4*. en in the temple. Chapter 6. 1,
en in thofe days ; verfe 7, en in Jerufalcm ; verfe 8. m
among the people; verfe 15, #» in the council.
Chapter 7, a, m in Mefopotamia j en in Charan ; verfe
4, en in Charan j verfe 5, «» in it > verfe 6, *« in a
firangc land ; verfe 7, en in this place ; verfe 19, en ia
5^gypt / verfe 13, ^» at the fccond time; verfe 16, enma Sepulchre* verfe 17,^10 Egypt; verfe ao, enin
which timet en in his Father's houfe j verfe a 3, en
in words

; and en in deeds ; verfe 29, en at this faying ;
*» in thclandof Midian j verfe 30, en in the wildcr-
nefi

; #» in a flame of fi^re ; verfe 34, en in Egypt ; verfe
35, en by the hand of the angel ; en in the bufli ; verfe
36, ea in the land of Egypt i en in the red fea ; en ia
the wildernefe ; verfe 38, en in the churth ; en ia
the wildemcfs

; en in the Mount Sinai ; verfe 41, en
in thofe days i en in the work of their own hands ;
verfe 42, en in the book of the prophets ; en in
the wildemeft ; verfe 45, *» into the poffcffion of
tne Gentiles ; verfe •48, en in temples. Chapter
8, 1, en at that time ; en at Jerufalem ; verfe 8, en in
that city

; verfe 9, en in the fame city ; verfe 14, en
at Jerufalcm

; verfe ai, en in this matter ? verfe «,« in his humiliation. Chapter 9, 10, en at Dama^w:'» ;
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f* in t vifion ; Tcrfe 1 1, <» in the houfe oi Judat

;

• trarfe ta, M in a vifion ; Verfe i^ <« at Jerufalqn^;
vcrfe 17, «n inthe way ; rcrfc 19, en at OamaJTousj
verfs ao, at in the fynagoguei; verfe ai, Minjerufiu
lem. Chapter 9, a a, en at Damafcus ; Veile 15, ta in

« iM&et ; verfe 37, ra in th^j way j «» at Damafcus.;
erac 38, rir at Jerufalem ; vctSt 39, «r in the name of
Jefus / verfe 37, «» in thofe days ; en in an upper
room } verft43. *»in'Joppa. Chapter j«, 1, in Ce-
farea ; Verfe 3, M in a vfiion { verfe 7, r» in hiroielf.;

Tcde 30, en in my houfc; verfe 3a, «» in thehouie .;'

tn by the fca fide; verfe 35, tn in every nation

;

verfe ,39, en in the land of the Jews ; gn in Jeniia-
em I verie 48, m in the name of the Lord Jefui.

.
JChapter^ 1 1, 5, en in |^e city ;^» in a trance ; verfe

13, sninku houie; verfe i^, c«at tl^e banning ;

verie :6, en with the Holy Gheft i verle aa. en in

Jerufaiem I verie a6, *» in Antiochi verfe 37, tn |a
thofe dayi,; verfe 39, «9 in Judea. Chapter 14, i|,

en in prifon ; verfe 7, m in prifbn % verfe ji,^ji io
^lumfeif ; verfe iB» #« amoqg the foldi^rs. Chapter y,

i,ra at Anrioch 1 verfe 5, en at Salames.; #a in the
fynagoguenfthe Jewt ; verfe 17. Mk the land «f
£gypt$ verfe 19, en in the land of Canaan; verfe 3^,
en among yon feareth God ; verfe a7» en at. Jcru.
falem j verfe 33, en in the fecond Jtoa ; ver&*,35, m
in another Pfalm / verfe 39, #». by the lew of Usla.i
en by hims verfe 40, «» in the prqihetsi verfe 41, en
in your dayi. Chapter 14. i, en in Iconinm ; verfe <8,

en at I^yflra ; verfe 16* «» in tinoet pafl ; verfe 35, em
inPerga. Chapter 1 5, 7^«i among us; verie 1%, en
among the Gentiles ; verfe a I, bung rrad i en'm their

fynagoguet » verfe 33, en among the brethren ; verfe

35, <ft in Antioch. Chapter 16, %» emx I»yflr^; yerfi;

3» en, in thofe quarters ; verfe 4, en at Jerufalem,;

verfe 6, tn in Afia ; veifeis.M in that city ; verfe

tS, en .in the name of Jefus Chrifi ; verfe 33, en in
his houfe ; verfe 36, w in peac. Chapter 17, it, en
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in Thetfalorica ; verfe 13, e- at fierea j v?rfe i5, en
*e Athens i w ia him / vei f- 1 7, m in the iynago'4\ic3 j

»• in the MiwkHit ; ^erfe i^, ;« in the .^Ull of Mn's
liiH ; M in temples ; verfe a8, en in him w« hv?

;

i'trfe 31', tf»in which be will ju.lge the world ; en by
that man / v^ik 34, en among the which. Cliap-
teriS, 4, en in the lynagogue ; verfe 9, en in the
night; verfe io, en in this city • verfe 11, en mong
them ; verfe i3, ;iiin Cenchrca / verfe 24, en in the
fci iptures ; verfe 26, en in the (ynagoguei. Chapter
19, 1, en at Corinth ; verfe 9, en in the fchool of Tyr^.n-
nus; verfe 16, en in whom / verfe ai, en in fpi.

•rii; verfe 39, en in a lawful aflembly. Chapter
ao», 5, M at Troas; verfe 7, m upon the lirft day
pf the week; verfe 8, en in the upper chamber;
verfe 10, *H in him / verfe 15, ^ at Trogyllinm ; verfe
16^1 eisin Afia ; verfe 19, en by lying; in wait} verfe

as* en among whom j verfe a8, m over the which;
verfe 32, r« among them that arc fan^ified* Chapter
a», ir, «e at Jcrufalcm ; verfe 19, «n among !^he Gen-
tHerf 'verfc-37, *»inthe temple ; verfe 29, en in the
city; vckfe 34, en among the multitude. Chapter
aa, 3,«i in Tarfus j verfe 17, m in the tdmple ; *» in a
trance. Cliipter 23, en in the council ; verfe 9, en
in this man} verfe 3^, ^» in Herod'a judgment h?ll.

Chapter S4, It, «» to Jerufalem tor to wjrihip ; verfe
ta.en in the temple; «i ia the fynagogue j verfe 18,
w in the temple ; vei'fe 20, en in me; verfe 3i,« a-
mong them. Chapter 25, 4, en at Ctefarea ; verfe 5,^
in him ; verfe 6, en among them ; verfe 24, en at
Jerusalem. Chapter 26, 4, en among them , en at Jcrufa-
Irm i verfe 18, en atnoog themj verfe at, m in the
te nple I verfe 2 6, en ib a corner. Chapter 47, a 1 , en in
the midft ot them ; ^erfe 27, m hi Adria'; verfe 37, en in
th « ftip. Chapter aS, g, en in the ifland ; verfe i\,en in
aihip of Alelcandria ; en in the ifle ; vfrfe i8, e» in mc 1

Tcrfe 2«. en amonor thenifdvi^s.~- -- o
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TT>uf I have colfcftcd the fcveral texts wherein we
Wcct with the Greek Prcpofition^v in the Ads of the
Apottlci, with its divers tranQations : and find it to
cccur about two hupdrtd aod twenty times, and is ren-
dered—m, about one hundred and forty-ninc times ;
at. about twcnty.e?gKt times; among, twenty / by.ie-
yen times. It is alfo rendered with, to, over ard upon.

Romans, i, 2, en in the Uoiy Scripture ; verfe 4, e^
with power

J verfe 7, en in Rome ; verfe 8, en through-
put the whole world ; ycrfe 9, ^with my fpirit ; en ia
the Gofpel

; verfe ip, en by the will qf'God / verfe la,
f« with you; vpr(e ,3, en jimpng yo^ ; en among
other Gentiles

; y,t(c 15, r^ at Rome ^ vclc 18, *^
^n unr^ghttousncfs

j ycrfe 19, m io theii^ , verfe %u
in in their imaginations ; verfe aj, (n into an image j
verfe 24, r^i^nto updeannefs ; *» between jhemfelve*;
verfe 25. ea into a lie ; yerfp 27, en in their luOs ; fn
V«»hnenj en\p theipfelves. Chapter 2, 5, ^agaiuit
the day of wrath ; verfe la, fn in the law j verfe 15,
#» in iheir hearts ; yerfe 1^, en in (he ds^y j verfe 17,
en vf God t verfe ?9, *» in darkne.fe ; ver(e 20. en in the
law i verfe ^3, en of tlie Uw ; verfe 34. en among t^e
gentiles

; yerfe a8, en ip the flcOi'; verfe 29. en i^
th? fptrif. Chapter 3, 4, en in thy fayings j verJe 7, en
through my lie} verfe i6, en in their waysi vr^r^ 24,
in in Cbrift Jefus ; verfe 25, en in his blood j verfe ^6,
<» at this tipie. Chapter 4, ,0, en in prcumqfion ;
en in unc»rcumci(jon. Chapter 5, 3, ^ ip tribulations ;
veife 5, en inyour hearts; verfe 9. *nWWs blood;
verfe 10, f« by his life; verfe 11, r^ in God; verfe 13,win the wo^ld i ycrfe 15, en by grace ; verfe 17, eh
in life f verfe ?f,^« unto, death, qhaptei 6.4, *« in
jcwncfs oflife;vcrfp 11, f» throughout Ch^ift
Jefus ; verfe i«, en in your mortal body : vprfe 23. en
Jhrough our Lord Jefus Chrift. Chapter 7,5, en
in the fle.fli» r« in your members ; verfe 6, en in new-
Jicfs of the fpirit; verf<p8,« in me i verfe 17, en ia
mc ; vcr^ 18, en in me^ y de ao, en la me ; verfe 23,
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««mmyn;embcr.;^in my members. Chapter ^
I. /»in Chr.ft Jdus; vcrfe a, m in Chritt Jcf^t7

anful flcA
; « m the flcfl, ; vcrfo 4. « in us ; vcr(e

P,/if m tJje flcfli ; verfe 9. «« in theflcfh ; 99 in therpim ; /, m you
; verfe 10, «, in you ; verfe u, m \n

y"U, f» in y„u i verfi.' aj,.* p^ithin ourfclves j vcrfe
f9, w among many brethren ; verfe 23, en in all thde
th.ng,.vcrfc 39 «i„ChriftJefu,, Chapter 9,,.,.inChnft; <i.,„the HoIyGboft; vcrfe 7, « i„ Ifaac

,

>erie 17, en in thee ; en throughout all the earth j verfe
9^ren with much long fuffering j verfe 25, en in Ofec ,-

ycrfe a6, en in the place ; verfp a8. en in righteoufneft 5vefe33...« ,„sion. Chapter 10, 5. .5 by them
vcrfe 6. ^ ,n chme heart ; vcrfe 8. en i„ thy mouth.

L?„TI"'";L' verfe 9. ,« with thy mouth*»m thy heart Chapter „, a, en ofElias; verfe 5f. ath.. prefent time* verfi- ,7. ,„ a,„ong them.
Chapter i a, 3 ,« among you ; verfe 4, *» in one body ;verfe s.jn .q Chrift , verfe 7, en on oa. miniftring j ei

phcity r.»w,thd|ligp„ce, *, with cheerfulnef.; vcrfe

1X\C^ God Chapter ,3. 9. en in this , verfe ,3,
#» in the day. . Chapter ,4.5, «, in his own mind,
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"'bythcLordJcfus; verfe 18, .«in thefe
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^fxTe fy tn nmrtPf* tTie ApoQIes; en in Chriil ; V^rfe

I?. «'- 11 tie r.ord ; veife g, <>r in Chrift ; ver(e lo eit

In ( hi ft ; vcHe 1 1, t« in t!ie Lcrd ; v«rfc it. tH in rlif

l.nifi ; e» >n the lord ; verfe 13, m in the Lord";

vci<> i6i <»with ^n holy kifs } verfe la* eii irt the

l,(>rd ; <» at Cenchrea.

Thus I have collfAed the fcvferal Tcjtts where the

Greek PreprCMon ^» is to be met with the Epiftle to

the Romans, with its d'v-is tranflatiodS) and we find it

ab«mt one-hutidred an fi ty-eight times i and is rendered
i—in, abuttt ninery.four timet. ; anutng, eight times ; by,

feven times ; with, (even tlnirs 1 throughout, five limes j

St, fix times J un^o. twice) intoi twice; through,

three limes j on, thne times } « f. twice ; as alfo it is

rendered—againii, between, and towards ; thele as

nearly as I C( Uld, I do not fay that they are perfeflly

czic^, but they will be U und nearly lo*

I'he divers texts "^herc we meet the noUii ISapt'uma

In the New leftan.ent :

Matthew. 3,7. many of the t*hartfees and Sadducees

come baptisma tt^ his baptifni. Chapter so, 22, aie ye

ahle to drink of the cup that 1 dttnk of, and be baptifed

with the ^</^/im^ baptifm that I am baptifed with.

Chapter to, 23, be baptifed baptifma with the baptifm

which lam baptifed witn. Chapter 2i« 25, to///ima the

b?ptifm of John, whence was it.

Mark, 1, 4, and preach bapUfina the baptifm of re-

pentance for theremifltun of fins. Chapter le, 38, and

be baptifed with bapiiima the baptifm I am baptifed

with. Chapter 11, 30, bapthma the baptifm of John
Was it from Heaven or of men.

Luke, 3, 3, preaching baptima the bapt<fm of repen-

tance. Chapter 7, 29, being baptifed bapthma with the

baptifm of John. Chapter 12, 50, 1 have bapthma a

biiptifm to be baptijfeci with. Chapter so, 4, baptijma the

baptifm (jf John, wnesce was it.

Act?- i^- ' 2, beginning from baptismaies the baptifm ol

John. Chapter lo, ^j, after Sapthma the baptifm which

.4
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John preached. Chapter 13, 24, htptUmn >he haptifm
of rrpentanccto allthepeople of Ifrael. ( haptcr 18,

aji knowing only the baptisma baptifm of John. Chap-
ter 19. 3, unto John's Leptisma baptifm i verfc 4, John
baptifed Baptisma with the baptifm of repentance.

Romans, 6, 4, bu ried with him baptismatos by bap.
tifm unto death.

Erheliaos, 4, 5, one Lord, one Faith* baptisma one
baptifm.

Coloflians, 2, 12, buried with him baptimati in

baptifm.

I ft. Peter, 3, 21, even baptisma baptifm doth now
fave us.

The divers places where the Greek verb baptist oc-
curs in the New Teftameot.

Matthewi 3, n, I indeed te/i//johaptife you with
water i baptisei (hall baptife you with the Holy Ghoft ;

verfe 13, to John baptistbettia to be baptifed of him ;

verfe 14, I have need baptistbenia to be baptifed of thee;
erfe 16, when baptistbeis ht vrta hz^Xxted.

Mark,!, 4i Jphn 3a///isM was baptifing in the wil-
dernels; verfe 8,1 indeed <r*fl/«w baptife you with
^ater ; but he b^tueis fhall baptife with the Holy
Ghoft / verfc 9, and ebaptisihe was baprifed of John in
Jordan ; verfe' 5, and baptizontv were baptifed of him
in the river Jordan.

Luke, 3, 16, 1 indeed *<7;»///# baptife you with vrv-
t«r ;he *<^/«*^*flialI baptife you with the Holy Gholk'

John, I, i6, to>*wt baptife with water; verfc 33>
but he that feut mt baptizein to baptife with water j
who baptizoH baptifcih with the Holy Ghoft.

ift Corinthians, i, 17, fent me not baptizein to bap-
tife but to preach the Gofpel. *4i. .

Mathew, 3, 6, ebaptcnto itrerc baptifed bf him in Jor-
don confefling their fins; verfe 13, to John */^/«/A«».
nai tQ be baptifed of him ; veffc 14, baptistbtnfir $i be

m

I.
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baptired of thee ; verfc i5, and Jcfus when Baptutbei*
baptifcd went ftraight way out of the water.

Mark, 1,5, eb^iptixonto were all baptifed of him in
Jordan, confefling their fins j verfe9, ^pdtbaptuth wit
baptifed of John in Jordan. Chapter 10, 39, taptiitbt*
nai be baptifed with the baptifm iapiixoinai I am bap-
tifed with { bapiizmai I am baptifed { bfjpttsestkt (hail

ye be baptifed. Chapter 16, 16^ zad bapthtbeis is bap.
tifed (hall bt faved. .

Ltike 3, 7, that came to him baptUibenai to be bap.
tifed } vcrfe 1 2, then came the Publicans baptisthenai /
verfe 21, when the people Adf///j/A^iffli were baptifed j
Jcfus alfo bapiistbenm being baptifed. Chapter 7, 39,
30, bupiiitheHUS being baptifed with John's baptUm /

' not ^<2///j/i>;«/fi being baptifed of him. '

John, 3j a 2, 23, and' ebapthon baptifed ; John was
baptison baptifing in Enon ; and ebaptUtnto were bap.

tifed. Chapter 4, i, a, apd baptitei baptifed ; though
Jcfus himfelf ebapthein baptifed not but his difciples.

Chapter 10, 40, John at ^r&baptUpn baptifed.

Afts, I, 5. John thaptUtn baptifed with water;
but ye Qtall be £a^/iMj/£r« baptifed with the Holy Gfaqft.

Chapter a, 38, and be baptistbeto baptifed every one of

you; verfc 41, ebapiistbesait wcrt baptifed j Chapter 8,

13, ebaptiionto were baptifed j verfe. 13, and when
ebaptistbeis he was baptifed ; verfe 16, only be btptis'

mend were baptifed ; verfe 36,- bapihtbeuai to be bap.

tifed; verfe 38, and ebaptisen baptifed him. Chap,
ter 9, t8, and ebaptisihe was baptifed. Chapter 10, 47^

« 48, that there fliould not bapljstbgnai be baptifed •

baptlsthenai to ht baptifed in the name of the.Lord.
Chapter 11, 16, ebaptisen baptife with water ; but y^
haptisesthe fliall be baptifed with the Holy Ghoft.

Chapter 16,' 15, when the was (baptistbe baptifed;

vcrfe 33, and tbaptistbe was baptifed. Chapter 18, 8,

znAibapthonto were baptifed. Chapter 19, 3, 5, into

what then tbiipHstbete vitrt ye baptifed : johft ebapIUt
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baptifed wtth thebapiifin of repentance ; eiaPiUibnai
were baptifed*

Rouians, 6, 3. as hspt'utht men were baptifed into
Jefus Chritt ;

*iii/////^ men were baptifed into his death.
ift. Corinthiana, I, 13, Bapthtie vterc yc baptifed in

the name©: Paul ; verfe 14, eBaptha I baptiftd none
of you but Crispus and Gams ; verfe 15, eiaptisa I had
baptifed in my own name ; verfe 16. ebopja 1 baptifed
the bcufehold of Stephanas ; whether (Baptisa I baptifed
any other ; verfe .7, not %/««« to baptife but to
preach thf Ooipel. Chapter 10, a, a<!psanfo were bap.
tiM iinto Mofcs in the cloud and in the fea. Chapter
i«. 13, we ^4///*/Ar men are baptifed into one body.
Chapter 15, ag, baptixpnfnoi are baptifed for the dead •

|^/«flWtfi are they baptifed for the dead.
'

.Gallatians,
3, ^7, as tbaptUtbttt h^vff been baptifed

into Chrift.
.

John, I, a|, why baptlzels baptifett thou then ; verfe
3hBaptiseiH to baptife with Water ; bopfisen baptifeth
with the Holy Ghoft Chapter 3, 16, ,bapHs*$ baptifeth
and ail men come to him.

Matthew, s8, ig, %///<»/« baplifing them.
John, I, aZ, Baptixtn baptifingt yctte 31, Baptizon

baptismg with water. Chapter 3, 23, %/«#„ baptising
in tuon, near Salem.

Thefe are the dive?a places wherein the irfpired
writers mention baptifin / and it is*to be obfcrved that
they make ufe of the verb ^fl/z/zo on fuch occafions,
and not the verb Bapio which is rendered dipping.
However as it Is brought into the difpute concerning
baptifm, in orc'cr to fatisfy people I fliall mention the
places where it is to be met with in the Septuairent. and
in theNew-Teaamentrandj

4
I ft. From the Septuagent or Greek Tranflation of

the Bible :

Expdus 13, 2a,and Bapsanta dip it. in the blood
"»st a m \ae baion.

licviticus, 4, 6, and the Prieft Bapsel dip his.finget in

,\
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the blood and fprinkfe the blood fcvcn times before tho
Lord

; verfc 17, and the pricft iapui fliall dip hUAn,
grrin fome of the blood. Chapter 14, 16, and the
PHcft Baptti (hall dip his right finger in the oil thit is
in his hand ; verfc 6, as for the living bird he (hall
take it and the cedar wood and hyfop, and Bopui {hall
dip them and the living bird in the blcod of the bird
that was killed over the running water; verfe5i,and
he (hall take the ccdjt wood, and the hyfop, and thie
Icarlct, and the living bird, and Bafiei dip them in the
blood of the flalu bird, and in the Uving water, and
fpnnkle the houfe feven times.

Numbers, 1, if, 10, a clean perfon (hall take hy.
sop and Bapjei dip it in the water and fprinkle it udob
the tent.

"^

Deutronomy, 33, «4^ Mofesfaid let Aflier dip his footm oil,

Ruth» a, ii4, Bap/ii dip thy morfcl in the vinegar.
Leviticus, 9, 9, eSapst he dipt his finger in the blood

and put it upon the horns of the altar.

ift. Samuel 14, ^j.eBapten h?dipt the end of the
rod in the honey comb.
jpd. Kings, 8^ 15, Hazael took a cloth and dfapsen
dipt it in water and fpread it on his face, fo that he died.
Thus far with regard to .the feventy. Now with rc-
fpea to the New Teftamcnt with whidb wc are particu.
larly concerned at prefent.

Luke, 16, 24, and fend Lazarus that he may ^»i»
dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue,
for I am tormented in this flame.

Matthew, 26, 23^ he that emBapsas dippeth his hand
with roe in the difli, the fome Ihall betray me.

. %M4rk, 14, 20, who emBaptmints dippeth with m* ia
tbedilh. V . J, %
John, 13. 26, to whom I flwll giv« a fop when

t>iip/as I have dipt it } and when emBapsas he dipt it he
gave it to Judas.
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Revelations, r^, 13, and he was clothed with a
tare iebamHon dipt in blood.

JoOiua, 3. 15, and when they that bore the ark wencome unto Jordan, and the feet of the priefts that bor«
the ark ^M"''^ were dipped in the brim of the water,
that the waters which came down from abbvc ftood
and rofe up an heap, Thcfe are the moft of the place*M far as I know, where the verb 6a,ia occurs, both iithe Septuagcnt and New Teftament : and i, rendered
dip, dippeth, and dipt; and never refers to baptifm «.may be feen in the feveral examples adduced, not ^a
in the moft diftant refpeft, (o that there was no occafi.
on for bringing it into the difpute at all ; as it never rehrs to baptifm it affords no help to the caufe of thofewho have ufed it.

^
I have with a good deal of labour and care Wd before70U the feveral texts which they who arc oppofcd to

infant baptifm and fFinkli.^ think make fur theiZ

1. Matthew 3, 16, And Jefuswben he was baptifed^tnt up ftra.ghtway out of the water-the Prepofitioa
rendered out of is afo. So. in order to fatisfy Jople. Ihave coiledted the divers texts where it is toL fou\S in

tlolZ T'^'r'l^
''''^^^^' tranflations. that

people mayjudge for thcmfelvcs.

water^^%S'
i^^' And they both went down into the

cS^iHrK* *^^^"I!*^'S5^»°r° "v«^. I. have
oJlefted^the numerous^ it^urs.lH the

or fatisfy you^owji mjinds. .,
^
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JaL^^T^ ^' ^:^'Ty.^^^^«-c°»« >P out of th6

Tt 1^1 J«PO"tion here rendered out of is ek.
Sohavelcdleaed the many texts where it is to bemet with and have laid them before you, fo that youmay fee for yourfclvcs, ^ ^
dant ''^;!^;^'^ "^^
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AUvtiigelUUiAaioftheApoftlet, andEplftte to the
Romans, that perfons may Tatisfy their own mlndi. 3o
have have I collefted the (everal texts where we meet
with the noon Bapt(/ma, that perfons nuy judge for them-
felvet*

5. And as fome of thofe that are oppofed to Infant
baptifin, and to fprinlcling, are faid to hold that Baptito
is taken ^or immerfion, and immerfion only, therefore
have colleded the feveral places where it t)ccun, fo that
perfoosmay fee and judge for themfehres; that, by fe-

riouflyconfidering the feveral paffages, whether they can
bring themfelves to think that itiignifies immerfion, and
immerf'on only, in thefe places, or immerfion at all, as
for the verb BaftPt it is out of the queftion, as it iz ne*
ver ufed ior baptifm, as hath been obferved already.
And as thefubjcAs, aiid mode of, baptifm, are difputcd
points, I would earneflly wUh that they might be dUL
puted with more mceknefs and chriftian charity than
they are for common ; fur we may contend earneftly
for the faith once delivered to the faints, without lofing

light of chriftian charity, and the fpiric, meeknefa, and
with my waimeft wiflies that it may be fo, and that
this Treatife may be ufeful. fball I dofe the work.
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